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To Tllli M.VYOli OF THE ClTY OF XeW VoKK, '\

S'u':—The JJapiil Ti-iiii^;it Act does not recj^uiru the Board of

Rapid Transit Railroad C'ojiiU!issione)>: to make any periodical re-

ports. Nevertheless it seems fitting, and in accordance with tlie

wise custom governing similar bodies, that detailed and authentic

accounts should be given to the pul)ii(! from time to time, setting

forth the progress tnade in the novel and iin])oi'taiit work ontrusLed

to the Board.

I'ntil the \eai' ]!)()(), nothing had been accomjjlished heyontl the

preparation of ])lans and their ])resentati()n to those ft'ho were em-

powered to accept or reject them. This process involved much re-

sponsibility for the l-joard. ami much minute and long continued

labor for its engineers and cotmsol,—Imt there were no tangible

and physical results calling for ])eriodical reports. It was not

until the 21st of FebT'uary, 1!)0(), that the fii'st contract made by

this Board.— the contract for the great railway in ^Manhattan and

The Bronx,—was executed ; and with the actual connuencement of

work under that contract the need lirst ai'ose for such a i-e])ort as

that now presented.

But although nuu b was acconiplisbed (hii iiig (he year VMM), this

Board, could not well take up the (|uestion of making a com-

])lete oflicial and public i'e])oi1 until some time after the chise of

the veai'. It was Iben too late to compile the i'e(piisite infoT'iua-

lion and pi'esent it to the public until the latter ])art of the \'ear

liiol : and it was coiu-luded. therefore, to sidnnit it at the begin-

ning of 1902, including in it the entire year 1901.

The present report therefore covers a period extending from

Jlarch 24. 1900, when tlie ceremonial lieginning of work was made,

down to December 31, 1901,—a period of a little more than one

year and nine months. In reality, the period under review is much

1 1
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less, foi- IK) lai'gc force ol' iiirii was ac-tuMlly sot at work until aboiit

the iiioiitli ( r .luiic. li)0(i. It is tlu' iiitoution of the Board to

piihlisli hd'eaflei- a similar repoi't of [irogi'ess at the close of each

yea I'.

Oil this lirst occasion, iiowever, the i-e|)()i'l of (he Board should

not be eoiiliiied inei-ely to a stateiiieni of llie physical work of dig-

ging and building. The iiieaning and purpose of what is being

done can hardly be a])]ireciated without an ade([>uite liistoi'ical ac-

count of the ]>reliniinary work of tliis Board from tSI)4 io

Jt is not the ])ur])()se of the Hoard to attein])t any account

of the earlier efforts niade in this City to secure a complete

and effective system of rapid transit ; but it is proper to say that

the work ami discussion of previous years had done much to

promote a clear understanding of the physical, financial and legal

difficulties involved, and thus contrilnited not a little to facilitating

the task of the present Hoard. 'J'he admirable address delivered

bt'foi'c the Chamber of Comniei'ce on October o, 1!)01. by .Mi'.

Abraiii S. Hewitt,—to whose foresight, knowledge and ])ersist-

cnce so large a share of credit is .justly due,—gives a shiort bnt

coni])rehensive account of the steps whieli ultimately led to the

[lassage of the law under which this Board is now proceeding. By
the courtesy of Mr. Hewitt and the Chamber of Commerce, the

Board is permitted to append his address as a jiart of this report.

The Act of 1894, to which the jiresent Board owes its existence,

was first drafted—as Mr. Hewitt relates—by a Connnittee of the

Chamber of Commerce assisted by the late Henry K. Beekman as

Counsel. The draft was changed in material res])ects by the Leg-

islature, but the main features of the original design were left un-

altered. It was that act which made possible municipal owner-

shi]) of the rapid transit system, and thus made it possible to use

the City's credit. These two points were in truth the very key

notes of the scheme. "The great object aimed at," says Mr. Hew-
itt, ''was to secure the early completion of the work, its continued

ownership by the Citj', and its reversion at the end of fifty years

to the City, free and clear of all eiu-unihrances of every kind and

nature whatever."

But although this purpose and object was a novel feature in the

legislation of the State of Xew York, yet the statute in form was
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a mere aiiiendnieiit of tlie earlier Act of 1891; and as it contein-

plated that tlie Board which it created should, in certain events,

adopt and carry forward the work initiated by its predecessors in

office, a complete understanding of the situation existing in 1891:

demands some reference here to the provisions of the Act of 1891

and the valuable work accomplished under it.

Briefly stated, the Act of 1891. after proN'idiiig tor the contin-

uance in ollice of Messrs. William Steiiiway, .John II. Stai'iii,

Samuel Spencer, .John II. Iniiiaii and iMigeiie L. Bushe, (who

had theretofore been appointed as Coininissioiieiv under the Act

of 1875), re(piii-ed that if, after iin'estigation, such Coniinissioners

should deem that the construction of a rapid ti'ansit I'ailroad was

necessary, they should proceed (irnl to adopt the routes and gen-

eral plan of consti'uction foi' such I'ailroad: xi'coiiil to obtain the

consent to the c(nistruction and o])ei'ati{)n of such raili'oiid by

the local autlioi-ilies and the |)rn]iei-ty-lioldei's affected, oi-. if the

consent of the |)i'o|iei-ty-lu>l(lei-s should he withluld, then the sub-

stituted consent of the (ienei'al Term of the Supreme Coui'l : third

to adopt detailed ])lans for the construction and o])iM-ation of such

railroad: aiul, jUuillji. to sell the right to construct and operate

such railroad to a coi'poi'at ion to be foi'm(Ml nndei' the fei'ms of

such act, for such a ])ei-iod of time as they should deem iidvisabli!

and upon such terms as they should be able to exact. And by the

thirty-second section of the same statute, a veiy large power was

also confei-red upon' the Comniissionei's to gi'aut additioind fran-

chises to existing raili-oa<l coi'porations.

Imnu'diately upon the passage of this act the Hoard as consti-

tuted by it. entei'cd upon a careful examination o! the entii'e ([ues-

tion with the assistance of .Messi's. William Iv Worthen amI Win.

Barclay Parsons, whom it had appointed its engineers. Aftei'

holding a number of hearings, it reached the unaninu)us conclu-

sion not oidy that additional transit facilities wei'e essential, but

also thai such facilities coidd be obtaiiu'd in a manner a(le(puite

lo the needs of the City. oid\' bv tlu' consliaiction of undergrouiul

railroads. Having reached thai conclusion, it ]>roceeded to ado|)t

a route and general plan for tlie construction of a railroad
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running undergrounil through tin- huilt up portions of the City,

and emerging from the surface onl\- in its nortlierlv jjortions w liei'e

the eontouj' of tlie surface made it iiecessai'v. A very full de-

scription of the ])ropose(l road. aec()m|ianied hy detailed draw-

ings ajid I'epoi'ts ti'om Messi's. \\'illiam \\. Wortlien. W'm. l^arclay

I'arsons. Octave Clianute. .loseph M. Wilson. Theodoi-e ('oojier

and John liogart. regai'diug the engineering features of the work,

vras transnutted to the Common Council under date of Octoher

•^0. ISiil. and puhlished in one large volume.

'i'he consent of the local authorities to the construction of the

I'ailroad upon the route and according to the genei'al plans thus

iiulicated. was I'eadily ohlained. as was also the consent of the Ccu-

eral 'i'erm of the Su])rt>ine Coui't. {Mailer <if llii jiiil Tnnisil II. I!.

( '(•III III.. ().") II nil . (i.'l. )

The Hoai'd then pi'oceeded to adopt detailed phms and specifica-

tions for the c;:nst ruci ion of the road, and offered the franchise for

sail", to the highest hidder. on Decemhei- 'i'.). 1<S!»->. \o responsihle

hidder. Iiowevei', was found willing to undertaken the enter])rise,

and the entire work of the Commissi(ui thus seemed to he rendered

fruitless.

But although the iinestigations and plans of the Comm.ission

of 1S!)1, proved hai'i'cn of imine<liate I'esults. they wei'c well

worth the lahor and expense which they entailed. For not only

did the sei'vices of that Commission I'esult in the accumulation of

a gi'eat mass of in foi'mation which has siiu-e pro\e(l of the utmost

value, hut they also did much towards o\crcoming douhts as to

the practicability of conslinicting an uu<lei'gi'ound railroad ade-

quate to the ohjects in \'iew. and at an expense which might l)e

calculated with a I'easonahle degi'ce of certainty.

.M'ter tlu' failure to sell the IVanchise and hefoi'c the enactment

of the Statute of 1S!)4. there ensued a long negotiation hetween the

('ommission of 1S!)1 and the Manhattan I'ailway Company, with

refereiu-e to an ap])l icat ion which had hcen made somewhat eai'lier

hy that Coni])any for leave to build elevated i-ailways upon a ninn-

her of additional streets. 'I'hese negotiations were di-opped in

the month of .Vugusl. 18!):!, because of the unwillingness of the

Coin])aiiy to make such compensation to the City (or tlie desired

facilities as was deemed reasomdile hy the Conunission.



The act of 1894.

The Act of 1894 (Laws 1891, Chap. 7y>) was signed by Governor

Fh;wer on :\ray 2-^, 1894. It substituted a new Rapid 'I'ransit

J^oai'd for that (listing under llie Act of 1891, and pi'ovidcd tliat

riuch Board should be comjiosed of the Mayor, the Comptroller

and the President of the Cluuuber of Connneree, as e.v-officiu mem-

bers, and of ilessrs. William Steinway, Seth Low, John Clatlin,

Alv.xandor E. Orr and John 11. Starin. It left unmodified the

])rovi.sions of the Act of 1891, authoi'izing the Board to grant nd-

(litidual franchises to existing railroads. It provided that the

Board should either adopt the plans for the I'apid transit raili'oad

])re])ared by tlie preceding Board; or should adopt new plans, and

obtain tlie consents of the local authorities and oC the ])ro])ertv-

holders or the svdjstituted consent of the Coui't. And it required

that, after either re-ado])ting such, old plans or framing new

ones and obtaining the rcipiisite consents, the Board at the nvxt

general election sliould submit to the ipuililied elecioi-s of the City

"the question whether sudi railway oi' i-ailways sluill b" constructed

by the city and at the public expense." The ;ict fui'lber declared,

in sidistance, that if stuli (pu'stion wei'e detei-miiied in ibc nega-

tive at the election, the ISoai'd should pi'occcd to sdl the fraiuliisc

to construct and oiiei'atc sudi i-aili'oad to sonu' pilvate cornoi'atiou.

'i'be altei'iiative pro\ isi(>iis, depending upon the conlingeiu-v that

the vote should declare in fii\'or of the nuinidpal const ruci iiiu of

the railroad, endjraced the vital ])ortions of the law. These

were, brit'fly stated, to the died that if sucli (piestion were deter-

nnned in the affinnative at the dcdioii, ihe ra])id transit i-ailroad

slioidd be constructed at the ])ublic expense, ami should he and rc-

nuiin the absolute jii'operty of the City, and thai the Rapid I'ransit

Board should either ])rovide for the construction of the raili'oad

according to the routes. ])lans and spec ifications adopted ])rior to

the election, or should "cliangc and modify the said routes, |ilans

and specllications" or adopt other and new routes, plans and speci-

fications, as ihev might deem clesirable. The acl further ]n-e-

scribed thai, after establishing the' routes and plans for the rail-

lo

111 tl le mil
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road, and obtaining the necessary consents, the Board should, after

advertising for proposals, enter into a contract with some pervson,

firm or corporation for thi' construction of tlie railroad for tlie

City, and at its expense. The contract was also to require the

contractor to operate the railroad, as the lessee of the Cit\', for a

term of not less than tliirty-li\e nor more than fifty years, to be

specified in tlie contract, at an annual rent sullicient in amount to

pay the interest upon the bonds to he issued hy the City to raise

the money ncMcssaiw to construct the I'aili'oad and one per cent,

in addition thereto. The contracioi' was to supply the equipment

at his own expense. As secui'ily I'oi' the due pei'l'orniance of the

entire contract, the cojitractor was to fui'iiish a hoiul to tlie City in

an amount to be determined hy the lioajxl ; the City was to hav(.'

a lien upon the equipment fui-nished hy the contractor; and the

contractoi' was also to deposit the sum oC One nnllion dollars

with the City Coini)troller, which \\as. lioweNci-. to l.)e returned

when the I'ailroad was constructed and e(piip])ed. .All details as

to the construction and operation o[ the railroad were left to the

discretion of the IJapid Transit Board, with the injtmction that

stu'h matters should he provided for hy the contract; and the fur-

ther duty was imjjosed upon the Hoard of supervising the construc-

tion and operation of the road.

Other poi'lions of the statute e.xeniptcd from taxation the e([uip-

ment of the railroad to be furnishi'd by the contractor, and author-

ized the City to issue its bonds to raise the requisite funds for the

enterprise: with the ])roviso that the total issue should jiot ex-

ceed the sum of Fifty nnllion dollars.

The statute |)reserve(l to the Boai'd llie vci'y important powei- to

gi'ant additional IVaiU'hises to companies actualh- opei'alint;' I'ail-

I'oads within the ('ity.

The new IJapifl Transit Hoard held ils first meeiing June 8,

1894, and organized by the selection of .Mr, ,\lexa,nder E. Orr as

President. At the same meeting Mr. Orr, who had been elected

as President of tlie Chand)er of Commerce, and had thus become

an ex-officio member of the Board as well as being named by the

statute an individual mcndier thereof, resigned the individual ap-

pointment conferred tipon him by the legislature, and Jlr. John

ir. Inman was olccted' to fill the vacancy thus created. Sidise-
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quentl)-, Mr. Starin was elected Vice-President; Messrs. Henry R.

-Beeknian and Albert B. Boardman were appointed Counsel; and

Mr. Wni. J^arclay Parsons «'as appointed Cliief Engineer.

Tpou a careful consideration of the situation, the Board con-

cluded, firsi, that an elfective solution of the transit problem could

only be reached by tlie construction of underground railroads,

and, second, that the routes and plans adopted by the preceding

Board were not altogether satisfactory if the railroad was to be

constructed ))y the City within the limit of cost prescribed by the

statute. The Board, however, found itself confronted with the

difficidty that, imder the statute, it was powerless to submit the

question of municipal construction to a pcfpular vote until after

it should either have re-adopted the routes and plans of the pre-

ceding Board, or should have framed new routes and plans and se-

cured the requisite consents. If the latter alternative should be

adopted, an amount of time would be required which would make
it impossible to submit the question of municipal construction to

popular vote at the general election to be lield in November, 1894.

The Board was, however, advised by its counsel, that if, for the

mere purpose of securing a prompt expression of the popular will,

it should provisionally re-adopt the routes a]id plans of its prede-

c-cssors, it would be at liberty, in case such vote should commit
the City to the theory of municipal construction, to alter tlie plans

after the election, or to adopt entirely new routes and plans. In-

deed the statute so provided, the very contingency having been

foreseen when the act was drawn. The Board accordingly pro-

ceeded, on July IT, 1894, to re-adopt the routes and plans of the

preceding Board ; but before the November election, an address

was issued by the Board, in which the entire situation was fully

explained, and the intention was announced of considering the

question of routes and plans de novo, in case of an affirmative de-

cision of the voters upon the question submitted to them.

In the meantime, and pending the popular decision which was

to define the pov\-ers and duties of the Board, Mr. Parsons went

a))road at its request to study the systems of rapid transit adopted

by certain cities in Great Britain and upon the Continent. The
results of his observation were published somewhat later in A vol-

ume entitled "Report on Rapid Transit in Foreign Cities."
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The result of the election of .November G, i8!M, ^howetl an over-

whelming majorit\' in favor of the plan of municipal construction.

The total vote was 184,035; affirmative, 132,047; iiegative, 42,-

i)l(i; defective ballots, not counted, 3;)!).

rilELIMINAUY STUDIES FOR THE ,MUNICU>AL liAILKOAD.

On January 1, 181)5, the late William L. Strong, who had been

elected Mayor at the preceding election, became an cx-officio mem-
ber of the Board, superseding Thomas h\ Gilroy. i\lr. Fitch

was continued in olKce as C'ojuptroller. At the same time the

Koard, to its great regret, was deprived of the services of one ijf

its counsel, Henry E. Beekman, whose election as a Judge of the

Superior Court (and hence as a Justice of the Supreme Court un-

der the provisions of the Constitution of 1895), necessitated his

resignation, and transferred him to a new held of usefulness, which

he occupied until the recent close of his honorable and public-

spirited career. Since January 1, 1895, the firms of Parsons,

Shepard & Ogden, and Tracy, Boardma]i & Piatt (now Boardman,

Piatt & Soley) have been counsel to the Board.

During the latter months of 1894, the duty of detinitely de-

ciding nj)on the route and plans of the railroad received careful

attention from the Board and its Chief Engineer. The advisa-

bility of adoj)ting Khn Street as a portion of the roide was at

this time discussed, but the general ojnnion of the Board was to

the effect that the commercial advantages of using Broadway

would more than offset the difficulties and expense of (-ojislruci-

iiig a railroad beneath its surface, that, sooner or later a Ilroaduay

route was inevitable, that the cost of constinict ion on that i-oute

would then be less than at any later time, and that, upon the w hole.

Ihercd'ore the route ad()])ted by the forinei' Hoard was the most ail-

visable on(> for the railroad, ])i'()vided a bi'anch could be cousti'ucted

in extension of the east side route to the north, as a sid)stilute

for the Madison Avenue line recommended by the earlier Com-
mission which had been rendered unavailable bv Laws oi 1892,

(!bap. 369. It was thought that it would he possible to ex-

tend the Fourth .\veniu! route iiorlb from Fortieth .Stre(>l under

the Grand Central Station, and under Fourth .\veiiue to
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Ninety-sevcutli Street, ^vlicrc it would emerge and gradually

ascend upon an elevated structure to be erected on either

side of tlie Harlem liailroad structure and thus to and across

the Harlem l!i\er. W'itli respect to the mode ol construc-

tion ot tlie railroad, the Jioard reached tlie conclusion that the

plans adopted by the former Commission were, in the main,

wisely devised; except that it was thought desirable, among other

things, to increase the width of the railroad as a measure of

safety, and to omit the requirement that the work of construc-

tion imder Broadway should be done without disturbing the sur-

face.

A statement of all of the plans and propositions which were

considered at this period by the Board, and of the constant sur-

veys and investigations which were made by its Engineer would

be at this time unprofitable. The location of all the mains,

pipes and other subway structures along the line of the proposed

railroad,—wliich was a task of tlie utmost difficulty,—was com-

pleted by i\Ir. Parsons, who also pre]javod a valual)le set of maps

showing tbe extent to which the foundations and vaults of all build-

ings upon the ].)roposed routes encroached upon tlie streets aft'ected

by the plans of the Board. An elaborate study of the nature of

the soil and the situation of rock under the surface of the pro-

posed route was also made at the same time.

The Board concluded that it would be advisable, even from the

standpoint of rapid transit, to construct pipe galleries on either

side ot the ]>roposed railroad on tlie Broadway route from Park

Place to 'riiirty-fourtli Street, h'oi- although it was clear that

the construction of such gallei'ics must encToacIl upon the pi'op-

( rty owners" \iiults. and that it would add vei-y materially to the

expense, the Board v.as of the opinion that as there must ill an\'

event be a costly re-location of the pipes, it would Ix; wiser and

cheapei- in the long run to construct, pipe galleries as a part of the

lapid transit plan, thus avoiding forevei' the necessity of further

excavation of the streets for the purpose of repairs.

In the formulation of a tentative plan, and in conducting the

necessary incidental investigations, the Board was not unmind-

ful of the necessity of keeping its work' within the limit of ex-

pcndilur(> pi'esci'ibed by the statute. I<jsliniates made by Mr. Par-
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sons, with the assistance of Messrs. Alphonse Fteley and Theodore

Cooper, who had been retained by the Board for the purpose of ex-

iimiuing the provisional plans, indicated that, if the railroad were

to be constructed to the extreme northerly limits of the City, the

cost of construction might, when due allowance was made for con-

tingencies, exceed the sum of Fifty million dollars.

Under these circumstances the Board adopted a resolution on

December 2G, 1894, authorizing the President to submit the pro-

visional scheme of Mr. Parsons to a Board of Experts for exam-

ination and report.

Acting under the authority tlnis conferred upon him, Mr. Oit,

the President of the Board, after consultation with his asso-

ciates, appointed Messrs. Abrani S. Hewitt, Thonuis C. Clarke,

Charles Sooysmith, Octave Chanute and Prof. William H. Burr;

and the gentlemen thus named at once entered upon an examina-

tion of the important questions thus referred to tliem.

AMENDMENTS OF THE EAl'lD TKANSIT ACT.

By this time the experience of the Board had satisfied its mem-

bers that numerous sections of the Act of 1894 required amend-

ment, partly in order to eliminate certain provisions which were

not in the original draft, but which liad been inserted by the Leg-

islature at the time of its passage; and partly to provide for va-

rious contingencies which had not been foreseen when the bill

was originally prepared, including the plan to build pipe gal-

leries along a portion of the route. A bill was accordingly drawn

by counsel, which, being approved by tlie Board, was enacted by

the Legislature of 1895 (Laws 1S95, Chap. 519).

This statute amended the former acts in numerous and im-

portant respects. It provided, among other things, that the City

should extinguish all easements of abutting property holders which

might be affected by the construction of the railroad, thus guar-

anteeing the contractor against the class of litigation which had

proved so serious to the elevated railroads, and authorized the

expenditure by the City of an additional sum of $5,000,000 for

that purpose. The act also authorized the Board, in its discre-

tion, to permit the contractor to postpone the construction of
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an\- part of the railroad as planned until such time as, in the

jiulgineiit of the Board, the interest of the City demanded that

such postponed section should be completed. With respect to the

power of the Board to grant additional franchises to existing

railroads, it substituted a provision that such grants might be

made liy six members of the Board for the former requirement of

a unanimous vote; but it imposed as a limitation upon this power,

that any such grant should require the corporation which received

it to iiialvc ]n'o])er compensation to the Citj', and that such compen-

sation should be subject to re-adjustment at the expiration of suc-

C'essi\(' periods to be fixed by the Board, none of which should ex-

(eed ill duration tlie period of thirty-five years.

HEPOEX OF BOARD OF EXPERTS.

Prior to the taking effect of this act, and on the 29th day of

-January, 1895, the Board of Experts, appointed in the manner and

for tlio purposes already recounted, presented its report. Al-

though the new practical recommendations contained in this valu-

able paper were not, in general, accepted by this Board, yet it pre-

sents so clearly the nature of the problems with which the Board was

called upon to deal, that a summary of the report is inserted:

The Board of Experts approved the estimates of the Engineer,

showing that the construction if carried to the City line on both

tlie cast and west sides would cost $50,000,000. It also approved

the suggestion of the Chief Engineer that the subway should be

widened from the plans of the previous Commission from 44 to 50

feet for a four-traek road, and it also was of the opinion that a

separation on Broadway of the local and express lines as proposed

by the Engineer was practicable and wise.

The Board of Experts, in answer to the question as to whethei'

any better solution of the problem than has already been brought

forward corild lie suggested, proposed if the route laid down by the

Commission be adhered to, a plan of construction consisting

of two tracks from the South Ferry to the City Hall, and thence

along Broadway with four tracks to Ninety-second Street, at which

]i()iiit it suggested that the tracks should emerge and be continued
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on an elevated structure to Morniugskle Plateau, and thence [lartly

by depressed road, partly by tuuiiel and i)artly by viaduct to One

Hundred and Eighty-first Street. 'I'he cost of fliis was cstiiiiatiMl

by tlie Hoard of Kxperts al •$•.".), .MIO.OOO. 'i'lic Hoard, however,

rccoinniended a change iTom this I'outc by substituting I'ilin

Street, Lafayette Place an<l Fourth Ancihic as the i'outc be-

tween tlie (Uty Hall J'ark and Fourteenth Stix'ct. in lieu (d'

Broadway, involving, as estimated by tlu^ Kxperts. a sa\ing <d'

S3,700,000 ; and furtiiei- rec(nuniended that above (''oiirleentli

Street two express tracks be carried along Broadway in a tunnel

ill the rock to Twenty-fifth Street, and that f(uir tracks be con-

structed along Fourth Avenue to Twenty-third Street, and then

two tracks for local service through Twenty-third Street and under

Madison Square to Twenty-fifth Street, above which point the

regular four-track system as previously described would he rcsunieil

on Broadway.

For the east-side line the Board of Experts recoinniended tlic

construction of four tracks under Fourth Avenue froni Twenty-

third Street to Forty-second Street, and thence under the Grand

Central Station with two tracks to JSTinety-seventh Street, and

thence by a two-track elevated structure to Mott Haven, a point

whore the existing lines of travel might be easily made to converge.

In addition to this route the Board of Experts recommended

that two tracks be constructed in tunnel under Forty-second Street,

or one of the adjacent streets to a connection with the west-side

route on Broadway. The cost of the line thus recornmended above

Twenty-third Street on the east side, including the Forty-second

Street side as far west as Broadway, was estimated by the Experts

to cost $12,025,166. The total cost of the lines as recommended

by the Experts was estimated by tliem, including an allowance of

10% for terminals and side tracks, to amount to $42,063,721.

The Experts also suggested a two-track elevated extension from

the Fourth Avenue line westward on one of the streets just north

of Central Park to a point near Sixth Avenue, and thence northerly

through the blocks to the Harlem Eiver. The length of this line

would be approximately two miles, and its cost, assuming the

amount paid for right of way through the blocks to be $25,000

per lot, to be approximately $2,500,000. Tliey pointed out that it
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wiis perfectly feasible and iiltiniately desirable to extend the wenl-

sido line from One Hundred and Eiglity-fiftli Street by a tvvo-

Irack elevated structure to Jvingsbridge to connect there witli the

New York (Jentral Eailroad at an estimated cost of $1,5()(),0I)(),

and (inally reeonnnended the improvement of existing facilities i)y

th(' extension of tlie New York (.'eiitral ti'aeks along the Nortb

llivei' I'roid, below Kifty-ninth Street by an elevated structure,

and by llie iinnutdiati! addition of a third track to eacii of the lines

of tlie .Manhattan system.

'I'lllO llori'IO AND I'LANS OF IS!)?).

Tbc I'cport just quoted I'oi'nicd for mam' weeks a sid)ject of the

cldsesl attention on the ])art of the ]^>o,ir(L which finally eon-

<-lude(l. altliough aftei' much liesitation, that in view of the greater

convenience of the i^roadway route to the great majority of pas-

sengers, of the high probability that a rapid transit road on that

route must at sonu^ time be adopted, of the greater economy of its

construction at that time, and of the fact that the project for

widening Ne"- Elm Street then seemed destined to an indefinite de-

lay, during whicli that thoroughfare would not be available for the

purpose of constructing the railroad, it was wiser to adhere to the

Broadway route. And the Board also concluded with respect to

the method of construction to be adopted on Broadway, that the

pi'oject of placing all four tracks upon substantially the same level

and so near the surface as to obviate the use of long stairways or

elevators, outweighed any advantage to be gained by placing the

local tracks and the express tracks upon difEerent levels.

In view of the fact that the estimates of its Engineer, as ap-

proved and confirmed by the Board of Experts, showed that there

was no certainty that the entire line of railroad, as planned along

the Broadway route, could be constructed within the available

limit of expenditure, the Board resolved that the west-side branch

should he terminated at One Hundred and Eighty-fifth Street,

and the east-side branch at One Hundred and Forty-sixth Street.

The result of these deliberations was fully expressed in a reso-

lution a(lo])ted and transmitted by the Board to the Common
Council on May f), 1895, in which the routes were defined as

follows

:
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"A route the centre line of which commences at a point under

the westerly line or side of Whitehall Street, distant along the same

62.5 feet north from the northerly line or side of South Street pro-

duced, and proceeds thence in opposite directions and along two di-

verging lines which form a loop at or near Battery Park and con-

verge to parallelism at or near the westerly line or side of State

Street and the soutlierly line or side of Battery Place, and all of said

loop being under Battery Place, Battery Park, State Street and that

portion of Whitehall Street which lies to the west of the centre line

thereof and between the southerly line or side of State Street pro-

duced and the South Ferry. The said centre line thence from said

place of converging- proceeds under Broadway and Union Square

to Fifty-ninth Street; thence under the Boule\-ard to a point at

or near One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Street; thence by viaduct

along the Boulevard to a point at or near One Hundred and Thirty-

fourth Street; and thence under the Boulevard and Eleventh Avenue
to a point at or near One Hundred and Eighty-fifth Street. Also a

loop at City Hall Park connecting with the route aforesaid at Broad-

way at or near Mail Street, the centre line of which loop proceeds

from Broadway, under Mail Street, and thence under City Hall Park,

Park Row and Chambers Street, to connect again with the Broadway
line at Chambers Street. Also a connection along Park Row, from
said loop last mentioned, the centre line of said connection begin-

ning at a point in Park Row at the terminus of the New York and
Brooklyn Bridge; thence proceeding under Park Row to Broadway,
and there connecting with the said route on Broadway at or near

Fulton Street.

"Also a route, the centre line of which shall diverge from the

Broadway line at or near Fourteenth Street, and run under Union
Square to Fourth Avenue; thence under Fourth and Park Avenues to

a point at or near Ninety-eighth Street; thence by viaduct along

Park Avenue to Harlem River; thence turning to the right by

bridge across the Harlem River and thence turning to the left luitil

the line shall coincide with the centre line of Walton Avenue pnj-

duccd at or near its intersection with One Hundred and Thirty-

eighth Street; and thence along the line of Walton Avenue to a

point at or near One Hundred and Forty-sixth Street."

By the same resolution the mode of construction was specified.

There ^velc to be four tracks from Broadway and Park Place up
to One Pluiidred and Thirty-fifth Street, on the west side; and

four tracks on the east side, from Union Square to the Grand
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Central .Station. Elsewhere there wore to be two tracks. All

tracks were to be run on the same level and were to be of the

standard gauge of four feet eight anil one-half inches between the

rails. Twelve feet and a half in width was allowed for each

track. The entire line was to be in tunnel, except the viaduct on

the Boulevard, from One Hundred and Twenty-fourth to One

.Hundred and l^hirty-fourtli Streets, and except tlie east-side line

from \inct\'-eightli Street northward. The roof of the tunnel

was to be ]>laced as near as possible to the surface of the street.

It was to 1)0 not less than twelve feet in height in th(< clear. North

from the (irand (Jcntral Station tliero wei'e to bo two separate

(uunols along Fourth Avenue as far as Xinety-sixth Street,—one

on each side of the existing tunnel: an<l thence on two separate

viaducts, one on each side of the existing structure. The Harlem

Eiver was io be crossed by a double track drawbridge.

Along Broadway,—from Park Place to Thirty-fourth Street,

—

all pipes, sewers and other sub-surface structures were to be placed

in galleries.

ItOL'TE Al'l'liOVED ]iV CITY Ul T I)l,SArj>H()\ l-:i) J5V TLIU SlM'lilOM K COUKT.

During the summer of 1895 and coneurrontly with the appli-

cation of the Board to the local authorities for their consent to

the eojisti'uotion ajid operation of the railroad as then proposed

—

which consent was granted in due course—an unsuccessful eifort

v,as made to obtain the consent of the property-holders along the

route of the proposed railroad. An application for the substi-

tuted consent of the Supreme Court, therefore, became necessary.

Upon applying for a formal ordei- designating the newspapers

in which to publish notice of the intended apj)licai ion, the Court,

however, refused to consider the question at all, and entered an

order to that effect on October 7. 1895. 'i'his order was reversed

by the Court of A])peals on October 22, 1895 (In re Rapid Transit

Commissioners. ]J^7 N. 7'. 260). and the Supreme Court was di-

rected to deal widi the applicaiioii on its niei'its.

The Supreme Court having thus been set in motion, an order

was entered ISTovember 25, 1895, a"|)])ointing Messrs. Frederic E.

Coudert, George Sherman and '\A'illiani H. Gelshenen as Commis-
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sioners to lake testimony and report wlu'ilier the proposed rail-

road ought to be constructed.

A very large amount of Icstinioiiy,—jiiainly ol' experl witnesses,

—was presented both on beliall^ of the Jiapid Transit C<nnniis-

sioners and ot those propcrl \-()\vnei's who ojipose'd their projects.

'I^lio jihms ol the C'oniiiiissioii wei'e Ihns subjected to a most

seai'ching and critical e.\aniinali()]i, and it is not too nuicli lo say

that this minute and often hostile study luis contributed greatly

lo perf(!(;ting the [)lajis now uiuler execution.

The long and earjiestly conlesie<l contro\('rsy before! the C'oui-

missioners was ended by their unanimous re'])ort lo the (ienei'al

'I'ei'ui of the Su})reme Court on March (i, l<Si)(), to the effect that

in their opinion the j^roposed j-oad ought to be constructed.

The mallei- then eainc up and was argued fully before the

(lourl. Avdiicli, on Majf 28, 189G, unanimously j-efused to confirm

the report of its Commissioners (Matter of Rapid Transit Comm.,

5 App. Div. 290). The reasons assigned were, among others,

that the road, when constructed, would not furnish a complete

system of transit from one end of the City to the other; that it

was doubtful whether any large part of the road could be built

with the money then at the disposal of the City; and that it was

certain the expenditure of so vast a sum would take away the

City's power to engage in any other public work and might pos-

sibly so impair its credit that it could not recover in the course

of many years. Specifically it seemed plain that the Court

would not consent to any route under Broadway, or to the con-

struction of an underground road on any other route unless (1)

it: extended substantially from one end of the City to the other

and (2) it was conclusively shown that the total cost would be

much less than $50,000,000.

RAPID TRANSIT ACT HELD TO BE CONSTITUTIONAL.

While the above proceeding was pending still other litigation

of a most important character recjuired the attention of the

Board—an action having been brought by the Sun Printing and

Publishing Association and others, as taxpayers, for tlie purpose of

enjoining the City from employing its funds for the construe-
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lion of tliG pro])osed railroad, upon tlie ground that the Rapid

Transit Act of 1894 was unconstitutional in many of its features,

and lieiicu affoi'dcd no legal wari'ant for the proposed expenditure.

'This action was decided adversely to the plaintiffs on February

•>0. ISIMi, by .Ml'. .Iiisiice Trua\. sitting at Special Term of ilie

Sii|ii'cnie Court, and siilisc(ni('ni appeals resulted in the allii'm-

ance of lids decision liy (lie A])[iellate Division of the Supreme

Court in .hily, ]8!J(; (Sim. vs. Mayar, 8 Ajip. Din. and by

llic (,'ourt of Ajipcals on Warch 2:\. ISDT (Hini vs. Mayor, 15^

.V. )'. 'i'liesc iiiiporlaiit aiul iiiicrcsl i iig decisions set at

rest the vital (pieslion of (be const ii ill ioiia 1 ity of the legislation un-

derlying the rapid transit enterprise, and enlirely justified the

wisdom and foresight with which the scheme lunl been devised.

UK-KXA.M INA'I'ION OF KOU'J'K ANM) I'KANS.

Tbe a(^lion of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in

refusing its consent to the construetion of the railroad upon the

route and according to the plan theretofore adopted by the Board

led to earnest discussion in tbe press and elsewhere. So great was

the interest excited that jnany letters were written to the Board by

persons standing high in the community, urging a continuance of

tbe work; and numerous public meetings were held, at which reso-

lutions were adopted urging the Board to continue its efforts to

find some solution of the problem committed to it, and pledging

support to the further efforts of the Board.

Although the reasoning of the judges seemed, at first sight, to

amount to an absolute prohibition of municipal construction on

any terms, yet further consideration led to the conclusion that

all liope of a successful issue need not be abandoned. The action

of the Court might he construed as being merely a condemnation

of the particular plan presented for its consideration; and in so

far as the opinions seemed to foreshadow a refusal on the part

of the Court to consent to any practicable plan of municipal con-

struction, they were capable of being regarded as so far extra-

judicial as not to be binding upon tbe future action of the Court.

Tbe Court, indeed, might be expected, in view of the popular de-

mand for some system of rajiid transit, to consider with an open
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mind any new plan which did not conilict too seriously with the

views held by its members, as outlined in the two opinions ren-

dert'd.

Urged by these considerations, and by an anxious desire to use

evoi7 possible effort to carry into effeei Ihe important duties with

which they were charged, a niajoi'ity of tlie members of the Board

concluded, after a period of hesitation, to make still another effort

to tind some solution of the problem before them.

Following close upon the annonncemeiit of tlie fact that the

Eapid Transit Board would continne its efforts to secure the con-

struction of a rapid transit railroad for and at llie expeiist' of llie

City, came an application fi'om tlie ilanliattan Eailway Company
that the Board would authorize it to build ele\ated railroads over

a number of additional streets.

This application was vague and indefinite in some respects,

and, in still others, it sought for privileges which the Board had

no power to grant. A communication was accordingly sent to the

Eailway Company on August 6, 1896, pointing out these defects

and suggesting that an amended applicatioji be filed. 'No reply

was returned to this communication, nor did the Board receive

any further intimation that the Manhattan Eailway Comjiany de-

sired to extend its lines until, after the la])se of eighteen months,

it had l)ecome evident that the Eapid Transit l^ailroad was likely

to be constructed by the City.

During the year 189G the Board was de[n-i\ed of the services

of ill-. Lew, who resigned on June 2; of Mr. Inman, who died on

November 5 ; and of Mr. Steinway, who died on Xovember 30.

The vacancies thus created were filled by the Board by the elec-

tion on Xo\-emher 19, 1890, of ;\rr. Woodbury Langdon. as Mr.

Low's successor, and of Mr. George L. Elves, as Mr. Inman's suc-

cessor; and by the election of Mr. Charles Stewart Smith, as Mr.
Steinway's successor, on December 10.

In the meantime, and as the result of numerous conferences

with i)ersojis whom it deemed well qualified to act as its advisers,

the Board concluded, provisionally, to adopt what mav be called

the "Elm Street route" for its main line. Carefnl investigations

as to the ])i'acticability of this i-oiite had been made l)v ^Ir. Par-

sons, with the result that on Xovemlier 12 he presented a long- aiid
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claboratu report, in wliicli, hi addition to I'eferring to numerous

alternative routes which had been suggested, and presenting care-

ful statements as to the pli3'sical conditions of eacli of such routes

and its relative advantages so far as the cost of construction

was concerned, he spoke of the so-called "Elm Street route" as

follows

:

"Along- the critical portion of the proposed route, i.e., Elm Street,

there was no information at hand showing the kind of material

that would be encountered in excavating. I therefore caused to be

made a series of borings, similar to those made along Broadway.

This system of borings commenced at the corner of Chambers and

iMm Streets and extended to the corner of Fourth Avenue and Thirty-

third Street, so that definite knowledge has been obtained as to the

sub-surface material. Above Thirty-third Street the result of in-

(luiries made of architects and builders, and the recorded data of

sewer excavations of the Deijartment of Public Works, have been

sufficient to determine the i)robal)le rock line, with enough accuracy

for this stage of the proceedings.

"Tlie nature of and the variations in the soil have been plotted

and accompany this report. While the soil underlying Elm Street is

very variable in character, more so in fact than was the case in

Broadway, it is nevertheless, an excellent material in which to con-

duct such construction as is proposed, being, with but few exceptions,

a sharp silica sand, ranging in quality from what might be termed

a good fine sand and gravel mixed, the latter material being found

in large quantities. The few exceptions above rid'erred to are streaks

or deposits of clay, or clay and sand mixed.

"To the depth for which the excavation for the railway will be

made, there was no material found which would slide or give difficulty

in handling, while nmch of it is a sand of such excellent building

([uality that it would pay the contractor to store and use it in the

mixing of the mortar and concrete required on the work.

"Rock is met with first at Twelfth Street, and is found, as a gen-

eral thing, at or near rail level from there to Thirty-third Street, pro-

viding an excellent foundation along Fourth Avenue. Above Thirty-

tliird Street, and on both the east and west-side routes, the rock sur-

face undulates greatly and consequently a considerable portion of

the excavation will be in that material, but to no greater extent than

was anticipated in the original estimates for the same routes.

"At the time of making borings along Elm Street, the opportunity

was availed of to determine the elevation of ground in standing
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water, which was found, in g-eneral, to be about one foot above the

level of mean high tide. If the new street grade at Pearl Street is

changed in accordance with the suggestions made to your Hoartl,

September 9, and subsequently laid before the Board of Street Open-
ing, the only part of the route where the rail level will lie below tide

water will be along Elm Street, from Leonard Street to a point

midway between Howard and Grand Streets, a distance of 1,()0() feet,

with a maximum depth below tide water of only 5'/2 feet.

"Maps showing the existing sewers, water-mains, gas-pipes and elec-

trical subways, have been prepared and a tolerably complete study

made as to their reorganization, especially in respect to the sewers.

Elm Street lies nearer the dividing ridge of the city's drainage sys-

tem than does Broadway, and the taking of the sewers will therefore

be of less serious moment. The Canal Street sewer can be treated

in a similar manner to that proposed in the case of Broadway, and
approved by the Engineer of Sewers of the Department of Public

Works, that is to say, to cut it at the ijlace where the railroad crosses

and build a new sewer to the East Eiver, and to turn into that stream

tlie flow from the district l.ving north of Canal Street and east of Elm
Street, which now passes west through the Canal Street sewer into

the Hudson Kiver. The amount of sewage so diverted will be

U'ss than was i)roposed with Broadway, as tlie district affected is

not so great, and therefore tlic new sewer will he of smaller size

than was iireviously anticipated.

"Xo i)ai'l (if the I'oute as herein conteniplated is a main tlioniugh-

faie f(n' water and gas ])ipcs, or eh'clrical subways, while Elm Street,

being at jiresent with no outlet at either end, contains no pipe of

large size, an<l what piiK-s ari^ there now will all be replaced on the

opening and construction of the new sli'cef.

".Vl fifth Avenue and K(jr1y-se<-(]nd Sti-eel there occurs the most

serious ])ip(! crossing along the r()Ut<', as the large Croton water-

jnains run down the avenue. Fifth A\enue, however, at thai poin;

foi'nis a decided ridge, (lie sui'fac(! of Forty-second Street falling

rapidly botli to the cast and west. In order to have suitable gradi-

ents for o]ierating a railway, it would be desirable to pass sufficiently

below tlio level of the avenu(! to leave all tlu! wat(!r and gas ])ii)es mi-

disturbed overhead.

"The portions of the proposed route that formed a part of the route

previously adopted were recognized as presenting no serious difficulty

in construction. The ])hysical investigations and survey of the newly

considered jioi-tions show that they contain no features that will cause
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the road to be excessively exxjeiisive, slow or difficult to build, and
the proposed route, therefore, escapes entirely the difficulties to con-

struction which were present along Broadway, incident to the heavy
traffic, cable railways, complications of sub-surface structures and
the care of abutting buildings. The work can be attacked at as

many points as can be conveniently operated at once, and the whole
brought rapidly to completion at the same time."

The discussion as to the route and general plan was continued,

in the light cast upon the entire subject by the former experience

of the Board and with the aid of numerous engineers, contractors

and real estate owners, who were consulted by it. The Board had

also constantly in mind the chief practical limitations imposed by

the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court,—namely, that it

must extend from one end of the City to the other and must cost

much less than $50,000,000.

TJtE KOUTE AND PLANS OF 1897.

On January 14, 1897, a resolution was adopted establishing

the present ronto and plan as follows:

"One route as follows: Its centre line shall commence at a point

at or near the intersection of Broadway with Park Eow; thence un-

der Park Kow and Centre Street to a point at or near its intersec-

tion with New Elm Street as projiosed ; thence under New Klni Street,

as proposed, to Lafayette Place; thence under Lafayette Place to

Eighth Street; theiice across and under Eighth Street, and thence un-

der private property lying between Eighth and Ninth Streets and east

of the westerly side or lino of Lafayette Place, produced, to Eourth
Avenue: thence? imder Eourth Avenue and Park Avenue to Eorty-

second Sin'et : thence; turning from Park Aveiuie into Eorty-second

Street, and taking for tlie purposes of the curve, if necessary or con-

venient, in-ivate ])roperty at the southwest corner of Park Avenue and
Eorty-second Street; thenc(> under Forty-second Street to Broadway;
thence under Broadway to Eifty-ninth Sti-oet; theiice under the

Boulevard to a point at or near One Hundred and Twenty-fourth
Street; thence hy viaduct along and over the Boulevard to a ]«)int

at or near One Hundred and Thirty-fourth Street; thence undei- the

Boulevard and Eleventh Avenue to a point on Eleventh Avenue, sitn-

iite north of One Tfundred and Ninetieth Street, and distant there-

from not less than <ine thousand and not more than one thousand five
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hundred feet, and thence under or over (as may be most convenient)

private property to a point at the southeast end of Ellwood Street near

liillside Street, and thence over Ellwood Street to Kingsbridge Ave-

nue or Broadway; thence over Kingsbridge Avenue or Broadway as

now proposed to Riverside Avenue and thence easterly over Eiverdale

Avenue to a point within five hundred feet of the present Kingsbridge

station of the New York and Putnam Railroad Company.

"This route shall include a loop at tlic City Hall Park which shall

connect with the portion of the route aforesaid along Centre Street

at or near the South end of that street, and thence proceed westerly

and southerly under City Hall Park and Broadway and thonce east-

erly to again connect with the portion of the route aforesaid in Park

Row. All of the said loop shall lie under City Hall Park, Park Row,
between the south end of Centre Street and Ann Street, and the por-

tion of Broadway adjoining the City Hall Park lying between Vesey

and Murray Streets. This route shall also include suitable tracks

and connections from the City Plall loop to the Post Office, such

tracks and connections being under the Cit,y Hall Park and under

tlie i^ortion of Park Row between the South end of Centre Street and

Ann Street. This route shall also include suitable tracks and con-

nections from the portion of the route near the corner of Park Avenue
a,nd Forty-second Street to the yard and tracks of the Grand Cen-

tral Station. All of the tracks and connections last mentioned

shall be under Park Avenue and Forty-second Street and private

property to be acquired. By private property in this description is

meant property not forming part of the streets of the City of New
York and not belonging to the City of New York.

"Also a route as follows: Its centre line shall diverge from the

route aforesaid on the Boulevard, between a line parallel to and one

hundred feet north of One Flundred and Third Street and a line

parallel to and one hundred feet south of One Hundred and Third

Street; tlience under private property to a point in One Hundred and

Fourth Street; thence under One Hundred and Fourth Street to and

across Central Park West; thence under Central Park to the inter-

section of Lenox Avenue and One Hundred and Tenth Street ; thence

under Lenox Avenue to a point near One Hundred and Forty-second

Street ; thence curving to the east and passing under private propert.y,

One Hundred and Forty-third and One Hundred and Forty-fourth

Streets, to the Harlem River at or near the foot of One Hundred and

Forty-fifth Street; thence under the Harlem River and private prop-

erty to East One Hundred and Forty-ninth Street at or near its in-
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tersection witli liivci- Avenue; thence imder East One Hundred and

Forty-ninth Street to a point near its intersection with Third Avenue;

thence with a curve to the left and under Third Avenue to a point

near its intersection with Westchester Avenue; thence with a curve

to the rig'ht to and under Westchester Avenue, and thence by viaduct

o\-er and along' Westcliester Avenue to the Southern Boulevard ; thence

over and alonj^' the Southern Boulevard to the Boston Road, and

tlience over and along the Boston Koad to Bronx Park.

"The said general plan of construction hereby adopted, is as fol-

lows :

—

"For the route under Park Row and the said loop at City Hall

Park, two parallel tracks; for the route from the point of connection

of the City Hall loop with the route aforesaid at the southerly end

of Centre Street to the junction at or near One Hundred and Third

Street and the Boulevard, four parallel tracks; for the route from the

junction at or near One Hundred and Thii'd Street and the Boulevard

to the New York and Putnam Railroad Company's station at Kings-

bridge, two parallel tracks; for the route from the junction at or near

One Hundred and Third Street and the Boulevard to Bronx Park,

two parallel tracks.

"All of the above-mentioned tracks shall be placed on the same
level, except that wherever required by special necessities of surface

or subsurface structures, or other special or local necessities and for

the purpose of avoiding grade crossings at the southerly end of

Centre Street and tlie One Hundred and Tenth Street junction, any
one or more of the tracks may be depressed below the level of the

other tracks to a dejith of not more than twenty feet.

"The tracks shall be of standard gauge, that is to say, of a width

of four feet and eight and a half inches between the rails. There
shall be twelve and a half feet width in the tunnels and on the via-

ducts for each track, except that at stations, switches, turnouts,

curves and crossovers the width may be increased to the extent per-

mitted by the width of the tunnel. The tracks wherever passing

over or under the street shall be placed over or under the central

part of the street, except that no tumiel or viaduct or any wall or

part thereof under or along a street shall, except at the stations,

station approaches, curves and at places of access to subsurface struc-

tures, as hereinafter provided, be within a distance of five feet of the

exterior line or side of the street. The tracks shall in all cases be

placed in tunnels, except only that on the west-side route on the

ISoulevai-d at or near One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Street the
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along the Boulevard to a point at or near One Hundred and Thirty-

fourth Street and thence be taken again into tunnel, and except

also that on the west-side route at a point at or near One Hundred

and Ninetieth Street tlic tracks shall again emerge from the tunnel

and be carried upon a viaduct over private property and the above-

mentioned streets to the Kingsbridge Station, and except also that on

the east-side from a point on Westchester Avenue at or near Bergen

Avenue the tracks shall emerge from the tunnel and be carried upon

a viaduct over and along Westchester Avenue and the other streets

above mentioned to Bronx Park.

"Wherever the tracks change from tunnel to viaduct, or from via-

duct to tunnel, the change shall bo so made as to occupy or obstruct

the use of the surface of the street to the least possible extent con-

sistent with the proper gradient for the tracks.

"The roof of the tunnel shall be as near the surface of the street

as street conditions and grades will permit. The tunnel shall not

be less than tliirteen feet in height in the clear. Tlie maximum
widths of tlic tunnel in the clear shall be as follows

:

"For the route under Park Row and the City Hall Park loop,

thirty-eight feet; for the route from, at or near the south end of Cen-

tre Street and to the commencement of New Elm Street, fifty feet;

for the route from, at or near the commencement of Xew Elm Street

to Lafa,yette Place, sixty-eight feet; for the route from, at or near

liie commencement of Lafayette Place to the junction at or near One
Hundred and Third Street, fifty feet; for the west-side route from

the junction at or near One Hundred and Third Street to Kings-

bridge Station, twenty-five feet; and for tlie east-side route from, at

or near the junction at One Hundred and Third Street to Bronx
Park, twenty-five feet

;
except that wherever the nature of the streets

necessitates a curve that an additional wi<lth of tunnel may be added

not exceeding three feet for each track, and except that on Fourth

Avenue, from Thirty-second Street to Forty-third Street, the permissi-

ble width shall be sixty-five feet; and for the tunnel beneath the

Harlem River and its approaches, the permissible width shall be

thirty-five feet. At each cross street where accommodations for

pipes, wires, sewers and other subsurface structures have been pro-

vided within the tunnel, the tunnel ma.v, in order to jjrovide con-

venient access to such pipes, wires, sewers and other subsurface struc-

tures, have, within the limit of the sides or ext(>rior lines of such

cross street or such lines produced, an additional width on each side
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of the route not to exceed fifteen feet, and the area of additional

width 6n either side not to approach nearer than twelve feet to either

side or exterior line of such cross street. Footways between the

tracks shall be provided the whole length of the line and accommoda-
tions arranged for the convenience and protection of employees.

"Whenever necessary for the proper support of the street surface,

the roof of the tunnel shall be of iron or steel girders with brick

or concrete arches supported by iron or steel colurnns and masonry
walls, or the roof shall be a masonry arch. Viaducts shall be built

with a width of twelve and one-half feet for each track and with
an additional width of throe feet on each side for outside footways.

Viaducts may be built of metal or masonry, or both.

"Adjacent tracks sliall be connected by necessary and suitable

switches and connections, and an additional track for siding accom-
modations may l)e ccmstructed not to exceed in length one quarter of

a mile for each mile of roadway, but provided always that the side of

the tunnel shall not, by the enlargement of the tunnel for that pur-

pose, be brought within five feet of the oxteri<ir line or side of the

street.

"Along Elm Street, wherever the tunnel shall be in the cl(!ar not

less than sixty-eight feet wide, the pi])es, wires, sewers and other sub-

surface structures shall be placed in suitable galleries in the tunnel

at the outside of the exterior tracks. But any such pipes, wires,

sewers and other subsurface structures may be placed in suitable gal-

leries beneath the tracks, or such pipes, wires, sewers and other sub-

surface structures may be placed in the ground above or at the sides

of the tunnel, or at the outside of the exterior tracks, and whenever
so placed beneath the tracks, or in the ground above or at the sides

(it the tunnel, the width of the tunnel on New Elm Street shall not

be more than fifty feet. Pipes, wires, sewers and other subsurface

structures shall, at any part of the said routes, be removed or dis-

turbed when necessary for the construction and operation of the rail-

way, and, if removed or disturbed, shall be placed under the streets

iu such manner and in such location that the use and service thereof

shall not be impaired. Such pipes, wires, sewers and other subsur-

face structures shall be left or shall be so arranged as to give free ac-

cess for their repair or alteration, or for the iilacing with them of

new pipes, wires, sewers and other like structures, and for making
connections between the same and buildings at any time.

"Stations and station approaches shall in general, be at the inter-

sections of streets and shall be built under, or, if the position of the
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tracks so require, over, the streets and immediately adjoining private

abutting property, or tlirougli private property to bi' atMiuired for the

purpose, or both under or over streets and througli pri\-ate property

as aforesaid, except tliat on tlie Boulevard, stations and station ap-

proaches may be in the centre of the street. The strci'ts under or

over which stations or station approaches shall be built nuiy include

cross streets, but no part of any cross street shall be used for a sta-

tion approach at a distance greater than seventy-five feet from the ex-

terior line or side of the street of the route. The word "street,"

wherever used herein, shall include an avenue or public place.

"Along the Boulevard there may be openings in the surface of the

street from the tunnel for the purpose of ventilation and light; such

openings shall be guarded by convenient and ornamental enclosures.

The openings shall not exceed twenty feet in width and fifty feet

in length. No two openings shall be within fifty feet of each other.

No opening or part thereof shall be within the limits of, or opposite

to, any street intersecting the Boulevard ; and within the distance

of an,y one block on the Boulevard between any two adjacent cross-

ing streets there shall not be more than two such openings.

"The general mode of operation shall be by electricity or some

other power not requiring combustion within the tunnels or on the

viaducts, and the motors shall be cajiable of moving trains at a speed

of not less than forty miles i)er hour for long distances, exclusive of

stops.

"The maimer of construction shall be by tunneling ov open ex-

cavation."

The scheme thus adopted eoni])lied, it was lio])ed. with the re-

quirements of the Appellate Division. In the first place the- road

was estimated to cost about $35,000,000, and that this estimate was

correct time has since conclusively proved. In the second place,

it ran from the City Hall,—or near the southerly end of Manhattan

Island,—to Kingsbridge as the terminus of one hrancli and t')

the Bronx Park as the terminus of the other. At Kingsbridge a

physical connection with the Xew York Central lines to Yonkers

and beyond was easy. At the Bronx Park the northerly limits of

the City were nearly reached; and if the Court had insisted on a

further extension here, it would liavc cost little, comparatively, to

extend the road still farther by an elevated structure through the

Park.
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The iit'co?sity of avoiding Brondway, below Thirty-fourth Street,

so as to meet the views of the Court, compelled the use of Fourth

Avenue and Elui Street for the main stem, and tlu! introduction

of an awkward alignment from Fourth Avenue to the westward

along Forty-second Street to Broadway.

It was thought impossible to provide in this scheme for a line

on the east side from the Grajid Central Station to the Harlem.

The cost of such a line would have brought the total expense up

to figures that the Supreme Court was not expected to sanction,

even if the west-side line had been made only a two-track road.

A four-track road, carried as lai- noi'th as possible, was regarded

by the Board as essential to real rajjid transit. A two-track road

forbids the use of express trains, and necessarily reduces the speed

of all trains to the speed of the slowest. Upon the fullest con-

sideration, therefore, tlie ISoai'd determined to abandon an east-

side line, and to provide I'oi' a Four-track service to the neigh-

borhood of One Hundredth S( reel ; and from that point to send

off an easterly branch, which shoidd follow the line, not of Fourth,

l)nt of I^enox Avenue, and from the termination of that street

should cross the Harlem.

This route appeared to the Board the best that could at that

time bi' devised to meet the conditions imposed; and it seemed

])rohable that, if this system ])ro\ed a success, additional lines

might subse(|uently be built which would supply some rather ob-

vious defects in the ])lan adopted. Moreover, the Board believed

that the section of the City cast of Central Park was already

better provided with transit facilities than nu)st other quarters.

In one very important particular the plan of 1897 involved

an im])ortant departure from the plan of 1895. The entire

line of the road on Manhattan Island was to he in tunnel,

except for the short distance between Fort George aiul Kings-

bi'idge. In the Borough of The Bronx the road was to be in tun-

nel froni the Harlem River to a point on Westchester Avenue some

distance east of Third Avenue. The Hoard was not willing to

gain in (hea])ness by sacrilicing iinp(U'<ant stri'ets to elevated rail-

\\;\ vs.

It has already been ]iointed out that the southerly terminus of

the route thus adopted was at I'ark Kow, and this fact is also
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to be fxplaiiK'd by tlic sfiitciiiciit tliat, althougb tbc J-Soard was of

the o^jiiiioii that the i-oute oujjbt to be extended ak)ng Broadway

to the Soutli Ferry, it was uinvilliiig, in view of lUcta contained in

tlie opinions of the Appelhite Division, to risk a condenniation

of its entii'e plan, nnk'ss tlie owner's of pi'()])erty Tij)on 1liat por-

tion of Broadway affected by its route, sliould by eonseiiting to

tlie constriiction of tlie I'ailroad, render unnecessary a recourse to

the eonrts.

As soon as this fact became known there ensued an agitation

among the owne rs of pi'opcrty along the southerly end of Jiroad-

way in favoi' of the extension of the railroad along that route, with

the result that, after a few M'eeks a petition was presented to the

Board in favor of such extension signed by a majority, in value,

of the owners of all of the property which would l)e affec-ted by such

extension. The Board accordingly adopted a resolution on April

1, 1897, providing for a two-track extension of the raili'oad to the

south under Broadway to Battery Place, with a loop under Battery

Park, Whitehall Street and State Street. The Board subsequently

abandoned this extension, however, owing to the refusal of the

Park Commissioners to grant a consent to its construction.

ROFTP: APl'liOVHI) liY TFIE SUTTiEME COURT.

All the local authorities consented to the construction and op-

eration of the railroad from the Post Office north, upon the route

and according to the ])lan adopted by the resolution of January

14. After a futile cffoi't to obtain the consents of the property

holders along the route— in the course of which the Board received

the voluntary assistance of a nunilier of tbc largest property own-

ers in the City—an application to the Appellate Division for the

appointment of commissioners to inquire and report whether such

railroad ought to be constructed and operated, resulted in the

appointment of Messrs. Arthur D. Williams, John Sabine Smith

and George W. Young as such commissioners, in July, 1897.

Interests adverse to the construction of the Eapid Transit

Eailroad again made vigorous opposition before this second com-

mission; but the controversy was terminated, after another great

mass of testimony had been introduced, by a unanimous report,
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dated November 6, 1897, to the effect that the proposed Kapid

Transit Eailroad oiiglit to be eoiistrneted and operated.

Ill the lueantiiue the Board had caused the detailed plans and

8j)ecitications for the railroad to be prepared by Mr. Parsons, and,

having agreed provisionally regarding siicli plans and specifica-

tions, caused them to be carefully examined by Messrs. George S.

Morison and Howard A. Carson, by whom they were in all re-

spects approved.

On December 17, 1897, a decision was rendered by the Appellate

Division of the Snpreme Court upon a motion to confirm the re-

port of the Williams commission. A majority of the Court ex-

pressed the opinion that such motion should be granted, but, in

order, as the opinion said, to give "some assurance that the pow-

ers of the Kapid Transit (Joniniissionei's in respect to security,

should be exercised so as to protect the interests of the City in a

substantial manner," exacted as a condition precedent to the entry

of an order confirming the report a requirement that the Kapid

Transit Board should file a stij)ulation that, upon awarding any

contract for the construction and operation of the railroad, "the

penalty of the bond specifii'd in section 31 of the Rapid Transit

Act will be fixed at not less than $] 5,000,000."*

It needed no extended consideration to satisfy the minds of

persons familiar with such subjects that, if the Court should per-

sist in exacting a literal compliance with the terms of the con-

ditions thus iin])nsed by it, its action would amount to an abso-

lute veto of the entire plan ot municipal constrnction ; but, as it

seemed desirable that all facts bearing upon the question should

he carefully collected, with a view to a possible application to the

Court for a modification of its requirement, a resolution was

adopted by the Board on December 18, whereby it was referred to

a sub-committee to ascertain and report whether it was prac-

ticable to obtain such a bond, and, if it were deemed impracticable,

to ascertain and re])ort what security in money, bonds or other-

wise, could probably be obtained from responsible bidders.

*One member of the Court dissented, being of the opinion that the consent of the
Court should be absolutely refused. (See opinions reported in Matter of Rapid Tranftit
Oumm., 2.3 App. Die. 4T2).
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\Yit]\ tlic opening of the year 1898, Kobcrt A. Van Wyck,

wlu) liad been elected as Mayor, and Bird S. Coler. who had

been ck'etcd a,s Comptroller, became c.r-ufp'rio meinhci's (d' the

Board in place of Messrs. Strong and Fitch, whose respective terms

as Mayor and Comptroller had eN])ired, and the Board found it-

self confronted witli I be very sei'ioiis qncstions affecting the finan-

cial condition of the (hty to wluch the enactment of tlic (Ireatei'

New York Charter, which took elfcct on January 1, had given

rise.

The financial condition of the City of New York as it existed

prior to the new charter had been exceedingly strong. Altliongh

the assessed value of the real estate \^ithin its borders had been

moderate, compared with its actual value, tlic bonded debt was

\\v\\ within the ten ])er cent, limit imposed by tlie Constitution,

and was so I'apidly i'e(hiccd throngli the operatio]! of ihe sinking

fund that tliei-e could be no doubt of ihe capacity of the ('ity

to issue such l)onds as might lie needed for the construction of

tlie Rapid Transit Eailroad, and for other needful purposes, with-

out any abnonual increase in the assessed value of its property.

The situation of the outlying territories, which wei'c tlien con-

solidated witli tlu' old city was, however, widely different. Xot

only was their I'cal estate generally assessed at a ]nucb bighei'

relative \alue than the real estate in the former City of Xew
York, but their percentage of indel)tedncss to such assessed valua-

tion was also much greater. One immediate effect of the enact-

ment of the new charter, which com]jelled the City tn assume the

aggregate indebiedness of all of the terriiory wliidi it consoli-

dated, was, therefore, to reduce the debt incuri'ing capacifv of the

new City to a very narrow limit.

This difficulty proved to be hnt temporary, since the enormous

increase in the assessed valuations of ])i'opei'ty within the Couniv

of New York which was shortly made in order to equalize its

value with tlu' assessed valuations in other poi'tions of the Citv

ciinpled «'itb the redemption of ihe usual ain(uiid of ontsianding

40
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securities, soon i-csulted in giving sucli a margin as would amply

suffice for the construction of the IJapid Transit Kailroad with-

out trenching upon tlie ten per cent, limitation. But for the

time being, ami during the period inunodiately following the

taking effect of the Charter, the exact financial condiHon of the

C ity was a matter of so much uncertainty as to give some plausible

ground for the opinion that the City could not afford to construct

the railroad and that the entire project ought to be abandoned.

Mayor A''an Wyck, in his first message to the Municipal Assembly,

in January 1, lSi)8, exju'cssed a strong oj)inion that no solution of

the rapid transit problem could be worked out through the expendi-

ture of the City's money, and suggested that relief must be obtained

by an extension of the facilities of the elevated railroads.

Still another, and very serious effect, of consolidation, was a

tendency to array the influence of Kings and Richmond Counties,

and of the annexed portion of (Queens County, against tlie scheme,

'riiese ])ortions of the cjilarged City could derive no immediate

or direct advantage from the construction of a railroad within the

County of New York, and they were, therefore, naturally opposed

to the use of the City's credit for that purpose.

The lapse of time, a more thorough understanding of the plans

of the ]5oard and the warm support which has at all times been

accorded to the Board by the puldie and the press, have since re-

sulted in the removal of these obstacles, and in the successful

commencement of the work. But it is, nevertheless, true that for

a considerable period following the first of January, 1898, tlie

plans of the Board seemed destined to defeat or to indefinite post-

ponement.

The first tangible results of the conditions above referred to

were fivftt, that the officers of the Manhattan Railway Company
made jntblic ]iroclaniation that it was their intention to enlarge

fheii' system (d' <'l('vat('d railways as soon as they could obiain per-

mission I'l'om (he l!(iard. or from the Legislatui'o. lo do so, and

scroiiil, tliat the ^letropolitan Street Railway Company notified

the Board, on Januai'y \2, 1S!)8, that, as matters then stood, thev

could not be expected to competi' for tlie contract to const I'uct and

opei'ate llie li'apid Transit Railway.



THE SECUrUTV KEQUIliED liY THE COURT.

At tliis juiu-turo a report (dated Jamiarv 13, 1898) was made

by the siibieoiiniiittee theretofore appointed hy the J^oard to con-

sider what security it was jjracticahle to obtain IVoni bidders for

the contract, wliich clearly exhibits the situation as it tlien existed.

Tlic follo^^•ill<r are extracts ffoni tliis repoi't :

No. 256 Broadwaij, New York CHy.

13th January, 1898.

To the Board of Karid TRAXsrr Railroad CoM.xrissiONERS

:

By resolution of the Board, adopted on the 18th of December, 1897,

it was referred to this committee to ascertain and report wlietlier it

would be practicable to obtain, under section 34 of the Rapid Transit

Act, the bond suggested in the opinion of the Appellate Division, de-

livered on December 17, 1897, and, if it were deemed impracticable

by the committee, then that the committee report what security in

money, bonds or otherwise could be obtained, in its opinion, from re-

sponsible bidders.

Your committee respectfull,y report that they have diligently ex-

amined the questions submitted to them; that they have conferred

with representatives and counsel of corporations and individuals pro-

posing to bid for the contract for the construction and operation of

the rapid transit road and with the representatives of the priircipal

companies authorized by law to become the sureties on bonds, and

that they have also considered the general business conditions which

must affect the questions of security.

Your committee has somewhat delayed its rejiort in order to hear

more explicitly from the Metropolitan Street Railway Company.
Two weeks after the decision of the Appellate Division and the ap-

pointment of the committee, and when the committee was substan-

tially ready to report, responsible representatives of the Metropoli-

can Company announced that it had taken up the matter of the pro-

posed contract for construction and operation with a definite expec-

tation that, when the Board should advertise for proposals, their eom-

Xumy would submit an offer to enter into the contract, but they de-

sired furtlier time for examination before expressing their views on

the question of security. Your committee felt bound to give the
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Metropolitan Company the same opportunity which it had given other

proposing bidders with whom the committee had conferred. Yester-

day the President of the Board, wlio is chairman of this committee,

received from the President of the Metropolitan Company the letter

which will be read to the Board when this report is presented. This

letter removes the Metropolitan Company from competition for the

contract until it shall be determined to what extent, if any, the rapid

transit problem is to be solved by the action of the Manhattan Rail-

way Comjjany. So long as such solution by the Elevated Railway

Company, or the terms of such solution, remain in doubt, it is the

opinion of your committee that not only the Metropolitan Company,

but other responsible bidders, w.dl hesitate to make proposals for the

contract to construct and operate the rapid transit road which has

been approved by your Board and by all the local authorities, and con-

ditionally approved by the Court.

If, therefore, the Appellate Division shall cuter an order approv-

ing the routes and plan of construction now projwsed, this conunit-

tee assumes that the Board will not, and respectfully recommends

that the Board shall not, advertise for bids until the Board shall know
the extent to which the Elevated Railway Company proposes to meet

what the Appellate Division well calls the "imi^erious necessity of

improved means of rapid transit." It will clearly be difficult while

that form of solution of the pi'oblem is under serious but incomplete

consideration by the Board or other local authorities, to make any

proper contract for the construction of a railroad upon the routes and

plan recently approved by the Court. In the opinion of the commit-

tee, therefore, the determination of the amount of the bond under

section 34 ought, if possible, to await the result of the present sug-

gestion of solving the rapid transit problem by additional facilities

upon the existing elevated railroad system and by extensions of that

system.

The Board has thus far proceeded upon tlie assumption that it had

no power to compel the Elevated Railway Company or any other rail-

road company operating within the City to extend its lines or to give

to the public facilities not required by its present charter. To make
sure, however, the committee has asked the counsel of the Board for

an opinion upon the subject. They have replied that the Board has

no such coercive power whatever; that, so far as they have been able

to ascertain, no authority of the city has any such power; and that

it is extremely doubtful whether there be constitutional power by

new legislation to compel an existing corporation against its will to
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invest its funds in extension of its railway or to accept and use a

now railroad franchise. The sole power of the Board under the pres-

ent law, with I'espect to existing companies, is that provided by sec-

tion 32, and is limited to action upon such applications as such

companies may make of their own volition. Thi'y ha^'e the power to

make such application when they please and subject to such terms

and conditions as they i)k'ase. The ])rerogative of the Boaril is to

grant or to reject any such application. The Board may, however, in-

vite an api)lication, and, in the i)i'escnt situation, your committee is

of opinion that an invitation sliould be extended.

A brief review of the proceedings of this Board will make ck'arcr

tho views of the committee.

The Board was first c(jnstituled in IS;)] to secure additional rapid

transit facilities through private capital. The Elevated Kailroad

Company thereupon asked it i'or an extensive grant of street fran-

chises. Your predecessoi-s al once entertained the application, and

were willing to grant a large ])art of the franchises asked, for an an-

nual payment to the City, and upon an assurance that the company

would within a reasonable time actually provide certain additional

facilities. In view of the exclusive and enormously valuable char-

acter of the franchises then belonging to and used by the Elevated

Kailroad Company which had been freely granted to it in perpetuity,

and in view of the certainty that the further exclusive franchises

which the Board was willing to grant must be or become of great

value (as it is now seen beyond a doubt that they would before this

have become) the committee ri>grets that a reasonable annual pay-

ment and reasonable conditions should not then have been agreed

upon. The Elevated Railroad (Company declined further to press its

applications or propose any solution of the problem until several years

afterward, when the City had determined upon municipal construc-

tion, and this Board had begun to devise the present plan.

In November, 1894, the people of the City, having thus far failed

to secure rapid transit with private capital, voted for municipal con-

struction. The present Board came into existence; and on 9th May,

1895, ijroposed routes and plans of a rapid transit railroad. These

plans received the approval of all the local authorities, and, after pro-

longed litigations, the unanimous ajiproval of the Commission ap-

pointed by tlu' A])i)ellate Division of the Supreme Court. Those

litigations involved the jurisdiction of the Court and the constitu-

tionality of the Raiiid Transit Act, on both of which questions the

view of the Board was sustained by the Court of Appeals. Tn May,
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18!)0, tlio Appcllato Division refused to confirm tlie report of its Com-
missioners.

After the approvul by the loeal authorities and before the action

of the Aijpellato Division, the suggestion was officially made that the

Board grant to the Elevated Railway Company certain additional

facilities. This request was, on 29th October, 1895, incorporated in

a resolution of the Board of Aldermen, which was officially trans-

mitted to this Board. Thereupon this Board adopted and published

a resolution declaring that, although it was heartily in favor of such

action as would increase transit facilities, no application had been

made to it by the Elevated Kailway Company for additional in-ivileges

or franchises, and that, in the absence of such application, the Board

was witliout authority to grant them. It was then generally under-

stood that tlie Elevated Kailway Company would make some appli-

cation, but none was received from that company until 11th June,

1896 (about eight months later), when it presented a further applica-

tion. At that time the Board was engaged upon another plan of

municipal construction intended to meet the objections of the Appel-

late Division, but it suspended consideration of this subject in order

to deal with the new application, in the liope that relief might be

obtained from the Elevated Kailway Company. Interviews were had

between its officers and the Board. On 15th July, 1890, the company,

in writing, presented a modified application. On Cth August, 1890,

the President of this Board addressed its rejily to the President of the

Elevated Kailway Company.

The application of the Elevated Kailway Company was exjjressly

conditioned upon its receiving immunity from claims for damages;

it asked for grants of street surface franchises; it asked for fran-

chises including 30 miles of new route besides additional facilities

upon existing routes, but did not pledge the company to any actual

extension of its system or other relief within any given period of

time, and it made no offer of any rental. The answer of the Board

pointed out that the application was not in a form which permitted

definite acceptance; that the Board had no power under the law to

assure to a private cori^oration building an elevated railroad im-

munity from damages; that under the statute rental must be paid

on extensions ; and that the Board was expressly forbidden by the stat-

ute to grant any right to construct a railroad on the surface of a

street. It was further pointed out that the granting of any applica-

tion not limited in time would bo, in substance, to give an option to

the Elevated Kailway Company to extend or improve its system
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whenever it should become ready to do so, without imposing upon it any

corresponding obligation, thus suspending meantime the practical

possibility of relief from any other quarter.

The Board concluded its communication by expressing the hope

that the Elevated Railroad Company, in view of the exceptional

privileges which it had received from the City, and tlie exceptional

advantages which it then enjoyed for the extension of rapid transit

facilities, would promptly amend its application so that the Board

could lawfully deal with it; and the Board promised that, upon re-

ceiving' such an rtjiplication, it would reach a determination upon it

without delay.

To this communication, made nearly eigliteen months ;ig(), no an-

swer has been received.

The second plan of municipal rapid transit was proposed by tlie

]k)ard on 14th January, 1897. It was approved by the municipal

authorities on and prior to 12tli April, 1897. It was promptly pre-

sented to the ijroperty-owners. And on the earliest date possible

in the conduct of business involving so mucli and such troublesome

detail, it was presented to the Aj)pellate Division, which, in July, 1897,

appointed a second Supreme Court Commission. The Commission

sat during August, September and October last, and in November
unanimously approved the plan. Their report was iiromi^tly pre-

sented to the Appellate Division, which, on 17th December last, ap-

proved the routes and plan, but as a condition of entering an order

to that effect required the stipulation as to security referred to in the

resolution appointing this committee.

After the qualified approval of tlie Appellate Division and while

this committee was examining the (luestion of seciu-ity, it was pub-

licly and responsibly stated that the Elevated Railway Company was

now ready to make a further applicaticm to tlie Board. Tour com-

mittee is of the opinion that, in view of the inevitable practical re-

sult of the pending probability of svich an application, the Board

ought to request the Elevated Railway Company to make such appli-

cation promptly. The Board will doubtless be ready now—as it has

always been ready—to go as far, ujion reasonable assurance of promjit

action on the part of the comiiany, as the interests of the City will

permit, towards enabling the company to add such facilities and ex-

tensions as will relieve the needs of the City.

Meantime your committee recommends that the Hoard ask the

Appellate Division to enter its order of approval without requiring a

stipulation as to security, or if not, then to jiostpone the entry of
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the order until the determination of the Elevated Kailroad Company
shall be known and the situation as to security shall be better appre-

hended. If, however, the Court shall require the stipulation and re-

quire it now, then the Board should ask that the amount of security

be reduced to such an amount as while preventing irresponsible bids,

shall not be prohibitive or prevent competition. Your committee

recommends that the Board, by petition, respectfully and frankly

submit to the Court the considerations bearing' upon this subject

which are hereinafter set forth. In the judgment of the committee,

they may properlybe addressed to the Court, even after the delivery

of its opinion, for the reason tliat the question of tlie iiroposed stipu-

lation or the amount of security which the Board should require was

never submitted to the Court or dealt with or discussed by counsel

on either side. Your committee believes, therefore, that the Court

will not fail to entertain with open mind the considerations which

the Board may jjresent.

1. The opinion of the Court is to the effect that an order confirm-

ing the report of the Supreme Commissioners will be entered only

upon the filing of a stipulation by this Board "that the penalty of

the bond specified in section 84 of the Rapid Transit Act will be

fixed at not less than fifteen millions of dollars."

Tlio statutory i)rovisions referred to, relative to the bond are as

follows

:

"The person, firm or corporation so contracting for the construc-

tion, equipment, maintenance and operation of said road, shall give a

bond to said City, in such amount as said Board of Rapid Transit

Railroad Commissioners shall require, and with sureties to be ap-

l)r()ve(l by the said Board, who shall justify in the aggregate in double

the amount of said bond. Said bond shall be a continuing security,

and shall provide for the prompt payment by said contracting person,

firm or corporation, of the amount of annual rental specified in the

aforesaid contract, and also for the faithful performance by said

contracting person, firm or corporation, of all the conditions, cove-

nants and requirements specified and provided for in said contract."

The statute under which the Board exists has thus devolved upon

it the determination of certain business and administrative questions.

Your coimnittee suggests that tlie Board instruct its counsel to re-

quest the Court to consider whether the Board has any right by stipu-

lation to bind itself or its successors as to the future exercise of its

discretionary power as to the amount of security, and thus surren-
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der a discretion vested in it for tlie public welfiire. llie i)owers of

the Board are purely statutory; its lueiiibers can act, not as indi-

viduals, but in their official capacity, the limits of their powers being

strictly prescribed by law. What sct'urity ouglit to be required de-

Ijonds upon the conditions which shall exist at the time the contract

shall be advertised. The statute leaves the determination of the

amount of the bond as a matter of business discretion to the ]?oard

and to it alone. The understanding of this committee is that a pub-

lic officer having a power like this may not rightly enter into a con-

tract or stipulation as to its future exercise, except in the manner

and at the time prescribed by law.

2. It is not possible for the Board, until it shall have power to

propose a contract, to reach a definite conclusion as to what amount

of bond ought to be exacted from the sviccessful bidder under section

34 of the act. Tlio terms of the contract are not yet fixed, and upon

them much will depend. The length of the lease to bo offered, the

character of the requirements for operation, and the probable value

of the equipment to be supplied by the contractor are all elements

to be taken into consideration. The financial conditions likely to

exist while the work is in progress, affecting the rate of interest pay-

able on the City's bonds, will determine the minimum rental ; and

many other conditions must also be taken into account, none of which

ca]i be accurately known before the time when the contract is to bo

advertised.

3. If a bond for $15,000,000 be required in the technical form pre-

scribed by section 34, the requirement will, in the opinion of your

committee, operate as a substantial prohibition of the enterprise.

« * * * -X- * «

In the opinion of your committee, it was not the intention of the

people of the City, or of the Legislature, that the Board should at-

tempt the impossibility of eliminating all risk to the City in carry-

ing out the rapid transit plan. Any future construction involving

expenditure of money inevitably involves risk. Municipal construc-

tion was not justified, and could not, under the constitution, bo justi-

fied for the purpose of making money. Its constitutional justification

lay in the great public necessity of the City. No doubt the City

ought to be exposed to as little risk as is practically compatible with

accomplishing the purposes of the people in voting for municipal

construction. But it is to be remembered that the rental to be paid

is the full amount of the interest which the City is to pay upon its
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bonds, and that, in addition, there is to be i^aid at least one per

cent, per annum, with a conditional deduction for the tirst five or

ten years. This minimum one per cent, is in eileet a sinking fund,

the result of \\'hich will ultimately be to give without ex^jense to the

City the rapid transit road completely constructed, the entire out-

lay, as well for xjrincipal as for interest, being met by the rental pay-

able by tlie contractor.*******
Your committee, therefore, suggests that the Court be requested

to limit its requirement to a bond for construction and equipment,

leaving it to the Board to fix the amount of the bond necessary to

protect the City in regard to pajnneut of rental and satisfactory

operation of the road. Such a bond would have but a comparatively

short time, perhaps four or five years, to run. If it were not re-

quired to be joint and several it could be given by sureties, each

taking a portion of the liability. This bond would, of course, not be

the bond required by section 34, which, under the statute, must be

joint and several, and must run during the whole iieriod of the lease.

In addition to the bond thus required by the Court the Board would,

of course, require another bond for a substantial amount strictly in

accord v»"ith the statute.*******
The conclusions of your eonmiittee may therefore be sununarized

as follows:

The public announcement of an intention on tlie part of the

Elevated Railway Company to apply for additional facilities, or for

extensions of its existing routes, operates to deter responsible bid-

ders from uudertalving the construction and operating of the rapid

transit road laid out by tliis Board. Xo advertisement for bids sliould

be begvni until the Board is advised of the manner in which and the

extent to which the Elevated Railway Company jjroposcs to solve the

rapid transit problem. In view of these facts, and of the fact that

there are no means of compelling any corporation to accept or use a

new franchise against its will, the Elevated Railway Com^iany should

be requested to submit promptly its application for such new pow-

ers as it may desire to use. Until action is had upon such applica-

tion, the Supreme Court should be requested either to approve un-

conditionally the iilans heretofore submitted, or to suspend action

until all the facts are better apprehended.
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If, however, the Court shall require a stipulation as to security

now, the following considerations may be urged. In tlio first place,

it may well be contended that this Board, as a public body, have no

right to enter into any contract as to the future exercise of their

powers. Even if the Board can with prropriety give a stipulation

as to their future action, the facts upon wliich to form a sound busi-

ness judgment as to the amount of security to be exacted are as yet

not fully known—particularly as the form of contract to be pro-

posed to bidders cannot be settled in advance of the formal consent

of the' Court. In any case, a joint and several bond for $15,000,000

running- for the wlaole term of the lease, and on which the sureties

must justify in $30,000,000, is practically prohibitive, because satis-

factory sureties could probably not be found. Even if found, the

expense and difficulty of obtaining- such security would operate to

limit competition and tend to make the cost of construction larger

than it need be, and without any compensating advantages. The
City ought to be exposed to as little risk of loss as is compatible

with accomplishing the purposes of tlie people in voting for municipal

construction of a rapid transit road; but some risk is unavoidable.

The attempt to exact too large a bond, continuing long after the

road is finished, would only result in defeating the whole scheme

of municipal construction and ownership. It is believed that such

a result would be contrary to the intention of the Court and it would

appear that the Court, in considering the amount of the bond to be

given, had chiefly in mind the construction and equipment of the

road. If the Court will consent to limit its requirement to security

for construction—leaving it to the Board to fix the amount of the

continuing bond—and will permit the giving of several bonds, such

additional security for a very large amount could be obtained. But
even for construction alone, a bond for fifty per cent, of the esti-

mated cost of the work would be unnecessary—especially in view of

the requirement of a cash deposit of $1,000,000 and the proposed re-

tention of a large percentage of the cost of the work until the road

is fully constructed and equipped—and it is also contrary to the

practice prevailing in all City or Government work.

As to the maximum amount of security that can be exacted, your

committee, at this time, can only speak with the greatest reserve.

A cash deposit of $1,000,000; a retention of not loss than ten per

cent, from the cost of the work until completion; several bonds to

secure construction and equipment, amounting in all to not more
than $7,500,000, or 25 per cent, of the cost of construction; and a
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coiitiuuiug bond for sucii an amount as, with the City's lien on equip-

ment, would be equal to seven years' rental; such seem to be the

TOry liighest terms now obtainable.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. E. Orr,

Chas. Stewart Smith, y Committee.

G. L. EivES, J

Upon the presentation of the foregoing report a resolution

was at once adopted by the Board (on January 17, 1898), in-

structing its Counsel to apply to the Appellate Division for a mod-

ification of the condition imposed by it, and inviting the Man-

hattan Eailway Company to apply to the Board for such enlarge-

ment of its existing franchises as might ho desired by that corpora-

tion.

The application to the Appellate Division for the modification

of the terms imposed by it was granted somewhat later, to this

extent, namely, that although the Court insisted that the Board

must exact a bond of $15,000,000, it consented that the liability

of the sureties as to $14,000,000 thereof should terminate when

the railroad should have been constructed and ecj^uipped pursuant

to the terms of the contract, and that the permanent liability

upon the bond (that is, the liability for the due payment of the

rent during the entire term of the lease) might be limited to

$1,000,000. {Matter of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners,

26 App. Div. SOS). As thus modified, the condition imposed, al-

though still severe and tending to restrict competition in a man-

ner which the Board deemed disadvantageous to the City, was not

necessarily prohibitory, and the Board accordingly entered into

the stipulation required by the Court.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE MANHATTAN RAILWAY CO.

The invitation to the Manhattan Railway Company was followed

(on February 3, 1898) by the filing of a formal application on the

part of that Company, and, after numerous conferences with the

representatives of that Company, the entire question was referred,

for consideration, to a sub-committee of the Board, which, on
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March IT, 1898, made a report, from which the following extracts

arc taken

:

The Committee on Contract respectfully report that, pursuant to

the resolution adopted by the Board on 3d February, it has conferred

with Messrs. Gould, Sage, Galloway and Hartley, representing the

Manhattan Railway Company, and has with the assistance of Mr.

Parsons, the Chief Engineer, carefully and in detail considered the

application of that Company dated 3d January, 1898.

The lirincipal cause of delay has been the entire lack of precision

in the application of the Manhattan Company, even as enlarged by

their verbal discussions with us at our tii'st conference. It became

apparent that before there could be any proper considerations of

the terms of a grant to them, it would be necessary to know with

more accuracy what was to be granted. It was therefore agreed that

the engineers of this Board and of the Manhattan Comjiany should

enquire into the problem from an engineering point of view. After

this inquiry had been had and after many conferences between the

engineers, Mr. Parsons, as long ago as the second of March, under

our instructions submitted to the engineer of the Manhattan Rail-

way Company a formal written statement of the extensions and im-

provements which he was prepared to recommend, and inviting criti-

cisms thereon. After waiting a fortnight—a period which, in our

opinion, was under llio circumstances ample to enable the Manhat-

tan Company to make its criticisms, and none having been received

—we invited a conference. Such conference was held yesterday.

At this conference we submitted to the Manhattan representatives

a smnmary of the franchises hereinafter reported. These were in

accordance with the communication of our Chief Engineer of the

2d instant. The representatives of the Manhattan Company stated

that they considered our plan to be as good as could be suggested

from an engineering point of view, but that they were quite unable

to say whether they regarded it as witliin their financial ability to

carry out. They had not had the details elaborated and had no

estimates of cost. Nor were they able, although we had some weeks

before asked them to give particular attention to the subject, to

make any suggestions in regard to the rental to be paid the City for

the additional use of the streets proposed. They asked still further

time for investigation and consideration.

In our opinion, no useful purpose will be served by further de-

lay on the part of this Committee or of the Board. The problem

presses for solution, and the facts are perfectly well known. They
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have been for years under the minute consideration both of this

Board and of the Manhattan Company. The Board had long de-

sired from the Manhattan Company an application which would

enable the Board to act. When finally the Manhattan Company,

on 31st January last (seven weeks ago), submitted such an applica-

tion, we felt bound to assume that they had carefully considered

their own ability to do the things which they asked leave to do and

all other elements of the problem. Moreover, every day is adding

to the diificulties of the situation. So long as the Manhattan appli-

cation is pending, the consideration of other plans looking to a solu-

tion of the rapid transit problem is necessarily deferred. The prep-

aration of the certificates, with their necessary detail, will occupy

a little time. And during that time and before the final action of

the Board, the Manhattan Company can properly have opportunity

to make further suggestions.

A brief reference to the legal powers of the Board may be con-

venient. By section 32 of the Eapid Transit Act, the Board, upon
application of any railway corporation operating within the City

limits, ma.y fix and determine the roi'-te or routes by which such

corporation "may connect with other steam railways, or the stations

thereof, or with steam ferries, or may extend its lines within said

city; and may authorize any such railway company to lay an ad-

ditional track or tracks . . . and to acquire terminal or other

facilities necessary for the accommodation of the traveling public

on any street or place, excejit the place now known as Battery Park,

on which said railway may be located." This Board must also fix

(1) the location of the railways and the new tracks and facilities;

(2) the plans of construction; (3) the times within which they shall

be respectively constructed; (4) the compensation to be made there-

for to tlie city; (5) such other terms, conditions and requirements

as to the Board shall appear ,iust and proper. The amount of the

annual license fee or rental must be readjusted at intervals of not

more than thirty-five years. A certificate must be prepared by the

Board setting forth in detail the action taken, which is to be de-

livered to the railway corporation making the application upon re-

ceipt of its written acceptance of the terms, conditions and require-

ments proi^osed. Such certificate, when accepted by the railway,

operates as a grant of new franchise and constitutes a contract

between the City and the railway corporation, enforceable by the

Eapid Transit Board in the name of the City by suit for specific

performance or otherwise.
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We have accordingly prepared and herewith submit a statement

showing in general what new routes, tracks, and facilities, should,

in our judgment, be granted; and also the location, plans and con-

struction, time of construction and compensation to the City, with

such "other terms, conditions and requirements" as seem proper.

It will be seen that we have advised granting in substance almost

everything now applied for, but with modifications to secure the

right of the City to speedy relief.

In our opinion, the northerly extensions of the west side elevated

systems will not materially increase existing rapid transit facilities

unless they shall be preceded by a construction of additional tracks

to the south of them. Such extensions would add local conveniences

to the new territory reached at the north; but, as the existing ele-

vated system has, for the busy hours of the day, in the morning and

evening, reached its maximum carrying capacity along the lower

portions of both the east and west side lines, the result of the north-

erly extensions would have little, if any, other effect than to enable

the population at a greater distance to the north to enjoy rapid tran-

sit facilities, while probably excluding from those facilities a corres-

ponding population at the south. In our opinion, therefore, the

Manhattan Company will not find it to be to its pecuniary interest

to construct such extensions until it shall have provided the addi-

tional facilities to carry the increased traffic downtown. The Com-
pany would otherwise accomplish no more than to carry substantially

the same number of passengers at a materially greater cost. For

these reasons we projiose that the franchise for extension shall not

be dependent upon the acceptance by the company of the franchises

for additional facilities.

We cannot too strongly emphasize our conviction that any radical

improvement of the existing transit situation of the Manhattan

Company depends absolutely upon their providing additional facili-

ties on the southern portion of the existing elevated railroad system.

Of these the most urgent is the improvement of the Third Avenue
road. We propose the remodeling of the City Hall station, the build-

ing of four tracks from the City Hall to Fifth Street (near Cooper

Union), the completion of the third track (already laid part of the

way), from Fifth Street to the Harlem River, and very improved

terminals at the Harlem River. The adoption of these suggestions

would permit the running of numerous express trains, thus reliev-

ing overcrowding and greatly shortening the time to One Hundred
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and Twenty-ninth Street. A far more effective method of relief

would be to build a four track road all the way to the Harlem River,

which would nearly double the carrying capacity of the present

structure; and this we should have recommended if we had had the

slightest reason to believe it would be accepted by the Manhattan

Company.*******
If the Manhattan Company shall accept the seven franchises thus

proposed and carry them out according to their terms, the rapid transit

facilities of the city will be materially improved. The rapid transit

problem, however, will not be solved. On the contrary, it is our

belief that before the periods described in the franchises shall have

expired, the necessity will be even clearer than it is now for an ad-

ditional rapid transit system having the enormous advantages inci-

dental to a system carried through tunnels constructed in the im-

proved modern method. This will, in our opinion, be the case, not-

withstanding the increase of the capacity and traffic of the Man-
hattan system. If the Manhattan Company shall exercise all the

franchises now proposed to be tendered it, it will be able to carry a

\'cry much larger number of passengers and to carry the passengers

at a materially increased rate of speed. And as our proposition is that

the Manhattan Company shall bo permitted to take any or more or

all of the franchises, the company is enabled, if it does not see its

way to undertake all of these obligations, still to undertake such of

them as shall give material relief. If the Manhattan Company shall,

pursuant to the statute, accei)t all the certiiicates tendered by the

Rapid Transit Board, the City and the public will have assurance

of a reasonably prompt and material improvement of its transit facil-

ities.

A. E. Ore.

Jno. H. Starin.

G. L. Rives.

The forogoing report was approved by the Board on March Yi,

and seven "franchises" were prepared, conformably to its recom-

mendations, which were formally tendered to the Manhattan Rail-

way Company pnrsnant to a formal resolution to that effect

adopted hy the Board on April 7, 1898. These franchises were not,

however, accepted by that corporation.
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Prior to this time the Board had had conferences with persons

oi" influence in raih-oad transportation within New York in the

hope of interesting them in the rapid transit construction. Such

interviews were had with the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, with

Chauncey M. Depew, President of tlie Xew York Central & Hud-

son Eiver Eailroad Company, and with the late Charles P. Clark,

President of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Bailroad

Company. The Board presented to those gentlemen the advan-

tages which it then believed belonged to the rapid transit plan, and

which experience has since demonstrated did in fact so belong, and

urged the value of co-operation with the Board. The Board was,

however, unable to convince them. Later, like conferences were

had with William C. Whitney and others representing the Metro-

politan Street Railway interest, and also with other capitalists repre-

senting other large railroad interests. But until the actual letting

of the rapid transit contract in January, 1900, the Board was un-

nlile to satisfy any responsible person in control of railroad inter-

cuts within the City of New York that they could rmdertake tlie

rapid transit contract with any fair chance of profit.

APPEAL TO THE I^EGISLATUKE.

On July 1, 1897, the important and responsible duty of pre-

paring the contract for the construction and operation of the

pioposed railroad had been committed to a sub-committee of the

Board, which had, from time to time, reported the progress

of its work, and whose reports had formed the topic of the

most careful investigation and consideration. This contract was

finally completed to the satisfaction of the Board, on March

31, 1898, and, in view of the requirement of the statute

that its form must lie approved by the Corporation Coimsel, it

was forwarded to that olficer on April 7, 1898, with the request that

he would speedily examine it. No attention was, however, paid to

this request until the month of September, 1899. and in the mean-

time all work on the part of the Board looking to the construc-

tion of the railroad was brought thereby to a standstill.
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The situation, as it existed in the beginning of the year 1899,

and tlie various expedients which had been considered by tlic

Board as affording possible methods of bringing its labors to a

successful conclusion, were most fully explained in a memorial

addressed by the Board to the Legislature, in which, after re-

ferring to the earlier proceedings of the Board, and to the fact

that the Corporation Coiuisel had emitted to take action upon the

form of the contract, the Board said:

"By the terms of that statute, (the Greater Xew York Charter),

which took effect on the 1st of January, 1898, the new and enlarged

city was compelled to assume all the debts of the counties, cities,

towns, villages, school districts and other public corporations within

its limits. The total amount of this indebtedness was not then

known, and could only be ascertained by moans of laborious in-

quiry from the records of the ninety -five different bodies which had

theretofore possessed authority to incur debt. IN^or can the

amount even now be stated with entire precision. In the first

jilace, the validity of some apparent liabilities is in dispute. In

the second place, the exact proportion of tlie debts of the public

corporations which were only partly annexed by the Charter, such

as the County of Queens and the Town of Hempstead, has not

yet been dctennined by the Supreme Court. In the third place, while

the city is unquestionably liable for certain lands taken for park and
other purposes where the title has, by operation of law. rested in the

City and the buildings thereon have been demolished in order to make
way for their improvement for public use, nevertheless, in view of the

fact that the reports of the Commissioners appointed by the Courts

to assess damages for their taking have not been made, it is possible

only to estimate what the City's indebtedness in such cases may be.

It is, however, the opinion of the Comjitrollcr of The City of JSIew

York that on the 1st of January, 18!)8, the new City of New York
was burdened—under its Charter—with a debt which was not less

than Ihirteen and a half million dollars in excess of ten per cent,

of the assessed value of the real estate within the City limits.

Obviously such a condition of affairs rendered it impossible dur-

ing the past year to borrow the money required to construct the

i iunicipal railway as contemplated by the Act of Sale of 1894, and

the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners have been com-

pelled to consider attentively what courses are now open to the
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City of New York to obtain the relief so long and so urgently

needed.

Three courses suggest themselves:

1. To wait until the borrowing capacity of the City is so enlarged

by a reduction of its present debt or by an increase of assessed val-

uations of real estate, or by both, as to enable it to borrow the neces-

sary funds.

2. To obtain legislative authoi-ity to issue bonds of the County of

New York for the construction of the proposed railway.

3. To obtain legislative authority to offer the franchise for build-

ing and operating the proposed railway to private enteri:)rise.

I. CONSTRUCTION BY ISSUE OF CITY BONDS.

If the existing statutes are permitted to remain in force, una-

mended, the only means of obtaining adequate and permanent relief

lies in the enlargement of the City's capacity to incur debt.

The last assessed valuation of real estate in Tlie City of New
York, as stated by the Department of Taxes and Assessments, was
$2,528,533,441.

The net funded debt of The City of New York on

.January 1, 1899, as recorded on the books of

the Department of Finance was $244,212,835.97

There are also

:

Bonds which have been approved as to legality, but

which have not been presented for registration. 268,049.00

Bonds not approved as to legality 2,418,406.18

Proportion of the debt of Queens County claimed in

a suit now iiending, to be part of the debt of

The City of New York 3,862,116.79

Proportion of the debt of the Town of Hempstead
($470,000) claimed in a suit now pending, to

be part of the debt of the City of New York. . 167,550.26

Total $250,928,950.10

The amount is only $1,924,394 less than ten per cent, of the as-

sessed valuation of real estate in The City of New York. The fact
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that tlio net funded debt of the City is so nearly equal to the limita-

tion imposed by the Constitution on the extent to which Cities "shall

be allowed to become indebted for any purpose or in any manner,"

renders it unnecessary to discuss the question as to whether, and, if

so, to what extent, the remaining liabilities of the City, such as

liability for contracts (for which no provision has been made liy

the sale of bonds), judgments, and liabilities for lands taken in

condemnation proceedings constitute indebtedness within the pur-

view of the constitutional inhibition. ISTot only are the figures re-

lating to these questions necessarily uncertain for the reasons given

above, but any attempt at a statement therefor would involve a prior

determination of difficult questions of law, some of which have never

been presented to the courts of this State for adjudication.

On January 9, 1899, however, the Tax Commissioners made public

the assessed valuations of real estate for purposes of taxation during

the year 1899. These new valuations show an increase of $421,512,-

8Y6, ten per cent, of which, or $42,151,287.60, represents the amount

by which tlie City's debt-incurring capacity could be thereby in-

creased. These new valuations are still subject to modification, but

it is not likely that Ihc aggregate thereof will be materially changed

before their final confirmation which will occur on the first Monday
in July. In view of the fact that under the most favorable circum-

stances the City would not he called upon to issue bonds for rapid

transit purposes before July, 1899, the changed financial conditions

which these new assessments will create may bo regarded, for the

purposes of this discussion, as presently existing.

Tliis statement, however, does not convey the whole truth of the

situation.

On the one liand, the undersigned recognize tlie fact that, how-

ever important the solution of tlie rapid transit problem may be to

the citizens of iSTew York, and especially to the inhabitants of Man-

hattan and the Bronx, there exist other claims for public improve-

menls throughout the whole City which cannot propeidy bo slighted

or dela.ved. The necessit.v for new school buihlings is urgent. The

two eastern Boroughs of Brookl,yn and (Queens demand the construc-

tion of new bridges over the East Kiver to the Borough of Manhat-

tan. The improvement of the water front for dock purposes should

confinnc without interruption, and tlie financial requirements of the

water-sui)ply system may Ix; regarded as a constant source of proiier

and necessary expenditure.
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On the other hand, the enoraious revenues of the sinking funds,

tendinc; constantly towards redemption of the City's bonded obliga-

tions, enable the City to issue bonds to the amount of about twelve

millions of dollars annually without any resulting increase in the

net funded debt. In the former City of jSTew York these revenues

for many years were sufficient during periods of normal financial

activity to offset new issues of bonds, so that the net debt remained

practically stationary. Thus, during the five years from January

1, 1800, to January 1, 1895, the net funded debt increased only

$7,8YY,935.45, although the new issues of bonds during this period

aggregated $52,088,768.44; while during the ten preceding years, from

1880 to 1890, the not funded debt actually decreased $7,284,562.00,

although the new issues during that period aggregated $59,226,838.

The annual cash revenues of the several Sinking Funds of the

City of New York as now coiistituted. amount to between twelve and

thirteen millions of dollars.

This practically rejH'esents the amount of new bonds which the

City can issue annually without increasing its net bonded debt.

To what extent, if at all, will it be necessary for the City to exceed

this amount in its annual bond issues in order to provide for neces-

sary public iinjirovements other than the construction of the rapid

transit road?

A hypothetical tpiestion of this character is not, of course, sus-

ceptible of an exact answer, since opinions might fairly differ as to

the relative necessity of certain jiublic improvements. Assuming,

however, that during the next three years the bonds issued for school

houses, bridges, docks, repaving streets, for the water supply, and

for miscellaneous pur])oses, should not exceed the amount of the

sinking fund revenues

—

i.e,., $12,000,000 per annum—it would bo pos-

sible to provide for additional issues to an amount equal to the

estimated cost of the rapid transit road.

The Comptroller is of the opinion that if it should be found both

practicable and expedient to cimstruct this road by the use of the

municipal credit the contract or contracts for its construction should

be so drawn as not to obligate the City to an issue of bonds exceed-

ing ten millions of dollars in any one year, and the Commission
is advised that this condition can bo provided for without difficulty.

If, for example, the road could be built in three years and the

contract be let in sections, costing, say, $10,000,000 each, the con-

tractor being bound to build the entire line when called upon to do

so, and the City having the option of stopping or going on with the
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work as each section was completed, then the addition to the City's

debt would only be $10,000,000 a year, or considerably less than the

amount represented by the annual proceeds of the sinking funds

available for the redemption of the City debt.

The uncertainties of this situation are, however, such that the

Board of Rapid Transit llailroad Commissioners feel they would be

derelict in their duty if they were to rely solely on this possible so-

lution. They are clearly of the opinion that it is their duty to ask

for some enlargement of their jjowers, so as to enable them either to

take advantage of the improvement in, the Oity'^ finances, or else,

if and when it is desirable to do so, to look to other sources for the

capital needed to build a satisfactory and efficient railway.

II. COXSTKU'JTIOX BY ISSUE OF COUKTY BONDS.

A prompt method of obtaining the use of the public credit for the

construction of a rapid transit railway would be to provide that

such railway, when built, sliould be an asset exclusively of the Coun-

ty of New York (that is, of the Boroughs of Manhattan and The

Bronx), and that the funds should bo raised by issuing bonds of that

County.

The Rapid Transit Board is advised that legislation authorizing

such an issue of bonds would not bo obnoxious to any existing pro-

visions of the Constitution, and that the debt of the County is far

below ten per cent, of the assessed valuation of its real value.

The proposition to issue County Bonds has been supported upon

the ground that it maintains in its integrity the essential portion of

the Act of 1894, namely, a scheme of municipal ownership and pri-

vate operation. The proposition, if adopted, would effect no change,

except in declaring that the railroad should be an asset of the Coun-

ty of New York only, and that the funds for building should be

raised by the issue of the bonds of that County. As already ex-

plained, the obligation thus assumed by the County would be purely

technical, and would not involve the levying of any tax or the im-

posing of any burden upon the taxpayers of the County, except in

the event of a def''ult on the part of the contractor who builds the

railroad; because such contractor would be bound to agree to lease

the road for a term of years at a rental sufficient to pay not only

the interest on the bonds issued by the County, but also to create a

sinking fund for payment of the bonds themselves. Moreover, no

obligation could be incurred by the County until a corporation was
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found willing to enter into this contract and to furnish such indem-

nity as would abundantly insure the County against any possible

default.

The Comptroller of the City of New York, however, is strongly

of the opinion that the issue of the Coviuty Bonds is undesirable in

any event, and his action in signing this memorial is not to be con-

strued as committing him in any sense to the arguments hereinbe-

fore contained which are favorable to the issue of such bonds.

CONSTBUCTION BY PRIVATE CAPITAL.

The third solution lies in the possibility of selling a franchise to

construct and operate the rapid transit railroad, if the statute per-

mitted such a franchise to be offered for sale. The financial condi-

tions are now much more favorable to the successful conduct of

such an enterprise than they have been at any time heretofore.

Moreover, the testimony taken before the two Supreme Court Com-
missions, to which reference has been above made, and the striking

success of the subway in Boston have removed doubts which for-

merly existed in some quarters, both as to the practicability of such

a road and as to the possibility of calculating the cost.

The adoption of a plan for private ownership of a new rapid transit

road would, undoubtedly, involve a complete reversal of the policy

deliberately adopted little more than five years ago by a practically

unanimous vote of the Legislature, and by an overwhelming majority

of the voters of the former City of New York, and this ought not to

be permitted except under the pressure of the most cogent reasons.

Iforeover, in a work of this magnitude, involving the employment
of vast capital, requiring several years to complete, and subjecting

the persons who undertake it to some risks of a serious kind, it

might be necessary to offer a perpetual franchise. The present City

Charter provides (sec. 73) that:

"After the approval of this act no franchise or right to use the

streets, avenues, parkways or highways of the city shall be granted

by the municipal assembly to any person or corporation for a

longer period than twenty-five years, but such grant may, at the

option of the city, provide for giving to the grantee the right, on a

fair revaluation or revaluations, to renewals not exceeding in the

aggregate, twenty-five years."

Here again the attempt to secure construction of a rapid transit

railway by private capital might involve a departure from a cherished
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principle, adopted upon great eunsidcration. The cities of this

State have, in the past, granted franchises for the use of the public

streets upon terms which, although apparently adequate at the time

of the grants, turned out ultimately to be quite illusory. In The

City of New York in particular, such franchises as those for the

construction of the elevated railways and for the surface lines on

Third and Sixth avenues and Broadway have proved the sources of

enormous private gains without corresponding returns to the City.

It was, therefore, the purpose of the framers of the new Charter to

prohibit utterly the granting of perpetual franchises.

Quite apart from and in addition to the considerations just men-

tioned, is the further consideration that the contemplated rapid

transit road, wLether built with City money or by private capital,

will, at the end of a comparatively short time, become a piece of

property whose value it would be difficult to overestimate. It is

perfectly safe to say that in the course of fifty years the certain

growth of the city's population will so increase tlie earning capacity

of such a road that the value will be far greater than its original

cost. The effect of permitting construction by private capital would,

therefore, be to surrender to individuals an asset which might be

made a valuable addition to the property of the people of the whole

city. The former City of New York, in its ownership of markets and

docks, exemplifies the wisdom of pursuing the plan of municipal

ownership. In the surrender of its streets to surface and elevated

roads, which are now doing a profitable business on a capitalization

far greater than their original cost, it exhibits the results of the

opposite course of dealing.

The Rapid Transit Board is, however, of the opinion that the pro-

posed underground railway is a work of such peculiar character and

of such exceptional value to the City, that a departure from the

settled policy of recent legislation might be justified.

It is plain that such justification can only be found in the event

of the public credit proving unavailable. That such will be the case

is not as yet entirely certain, for the reasons above pointed out.

The Board, therefore, recommend that if power is granted them to

sell the franchise to construct the road such power shall be additional

to their present powers and not a substitute for them. In this way
the Board will be enabled to take advantage of varying condi-

tions, as they may arise in the future. If the City authorities shall

see their way to keep the debt sufficiently within the constitutional

limitation, then the Board will be in a position to authorize munic-
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ipal construction; and, on the other hand, if municipal construction

shall prove to be constitutionally impracticable within any reason-

able time, the Board may be enabled to ai-range for construction by

private capital.

The Board, therefore, ventures to urge that if the Legislature shall

determine tliat it is wise to permit a resort to private capital the

largest measure of authority and discretion comijatible with the pub-

lic interest shall be intrusted to the Board in order that it may
frame such a franchise as will certainly attract sufficient private

capital and arouse competition. And the Board deems it of especial

importance, if private enterprise is to be enlisted, that the Board

may be authorized, in its discretion, to enter into such a contract

with the corporation that shall undertake the work as will exempt

it fi'om taxation for some limited period, and will insure it for a

])eriod of years at least against the possibility of legislative or nm-
nicipal interference."

PKOJ'OHALS OF THE METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY CO.

Almost immediately after the presentation of this memorial

to the Legislature, and before action had been taken upon the

bill which had been introduced by the Board for the purpose of

obtaining the desired powers, a proposition was received from

gentlemen closely identified with the Metropolitan Street Eail-

way (^ompany, and who were avowedly acting in its behalf, to the

eft'cet that, if the Board would grant a perpetual franchise to a

new corporation to be formed by them, they would construct a

railroad upon the route and according to the general plans

adopted by the Board, and would agree to construct the west-side

branch to a point north of Fort George within three years, and the

remainder of the proposed railroad within two years after the cor-

poration should earn live per cent, upon the actual cost of con-

structing the first section. They offered, in case such a franchise

should bo granted to them, to pay therefor the annual sum of

five per cent, of the gross receipts, "provided that the grantee

shall first receive five per cent, net upon the cost of construction."

The Board was then, as it always has been, unanimous in the

l)cliof that the benefit of owning the railroad should be preserved

to the City, if it were possible to obtain rapid transit while still
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preserving such ownership. But, on the other hand, the n(^cessi-

ties of tlie situation imperatively required that the constructiou

of a rapid transit railroad should be obtained in some way, and

the Board believed that if, for any reason, it could not be ob-

tained under such a plan as would reserve the ownership to the

City, it might perhaps be better to commit the work to a private

corporation than that there should be no rapid transit at all. It

was also the belief of the Board that, if it could present as an

alternative to the plan of municipal construction another plan

which offered an innnediate solution of the difficulty through the

medium of a perpetual grant to a private corporation, a clear-cut

issue would be presented to the public, and that this would compel

the City authorities to come to a decision upon the vital question

whether the railroad should be constructed with the City's money

and be the City's property, or whether it should bo constructed by

and belong to a private corporation. The Board hoped that, if

it became necessary to embrace the alternative of private owner-

ship, it could obtain from the Metropolitan Street Eailway Com-

pany much more favorable terms than those expressed in its first

proposition.

These considerations induced the unanimous adoption by the

Board (on March 29, 1899) of a resolution, proposed by Mayor

Van Wyck, to the effect that it was the sense of the Board "that

it is in the public interest that in addition to the powers already

possessed by the Board, the Legislature should grant to the Board

the power to contract for the construction and operation of the

Ilapid Transit Eailroad by private capital."

The introduction of a bill to confer the power of making a per-

petual grant of the franchise to a private corporation, in addition to

the powers already possessed by the Board, served, however, to show

the strength of the popular sentiment in favor of reserving the own-

ership of the railroad by the City. Immediately upon the publica-

tion of the terms of the proposed bill, it became manifest that the

press, and a large majority of the public, were unalterably op-

posed to the grant of a perpetual franchise to the Metropolitan

Street Railroad Company, or to any other private corporation.

But although this agitation ultimately accomplished the defeat

of legislation which, by creating a perfectly plain alternative.
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might have brought the project of municipal construction -ap-

preciably nearer to accomplishment, it was unquestionably of great

service as constituting an impressive demonstration of the strength

of public sentiment which could be arrayed in support of the

plans already formed by it. The first and most tangible result,

however, of this demonstration of public sentiment, was to lead

die gentlemen who had advanced the proposition to withdraw it.

in a letter, dated April 17, 1899, they stated, among other things,

that the opposition which had developed had created such a situa-

tion that "success in the enterprise would be impossible."

OIXY AUTIIOlUTIJiS UKGED TO TAKE ACTION.

In May, 1899, Mr. Morris K. Jesup was elected as President of

the Chamber of Commerce, and thus succeeded Mr. Alexander E.

Crr as an ex-ofpcio member of the Board. But at the first meet-

ing of tlie Board held thereafter (on May 11), Mr. John Clafliu

resigned as a member of the Board, and Mr. Orr was immediately

re-elected as his successor. At the same meeting Mr. Lewis L.

Delafield, who had theretofore served as Secretary of the Board,

resigned, and shortly thereafter (on June 1) Mr. Bion L. Burrows

was elected as his successor. Mr. Starin, the Vice-President of the

Board, acted as its President from May 11 to May 23, 1899, when,

upon his motion, Mr. Orr was again elected as President. Since

that date there has been no change in the constitution of the

Board.

At the meeting held on May 11, 1899, the counsel of the Board

reported that the Mayor had that day declined to accept in behalf

of the City the amendments to the Eapid Transit Statutes recently

passed by the Legislature. This was the bill introduced by the

Commission which had been so changed as to hamper seriously any

negotiations which the Board might have determined to under-

take with a view to construction of the railroad by private capital.

The Legislature by this time had adjourned, and in view of the

failure of any legislation, the Board deemed it proper to prepare

and make public a statement showing the situation of the Eapid

Transit problem.
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On the 19th of May, the following communication was accord-

ingly addressed to the Mayor

:

Office of the Secretary of the

Board of Rapid Transit Eailroad Commissioners,

No. Ill Broadway, New York, May 19, 1899.

To the Honorable Kobert A. Van Wyck, Mayor:

Sir:—The Board of Eai^id Transit liailroad Commissioners of

The City of New York respectfully begs to submit this inquiry con-

cerning the extent to which the municipal authorities will feel able

to promote construction by the City of the proposed rapid transit

road. Its routes extend from the City Hall and Brooklyn Bridge

northerly along Centre and Elm Streets and Fourth Avenue to Forty-

second Street, thence under Forty-second Street to Broadway, thence

under Broadway to One Hundred and Fourth Street, the routes there

dividing, one continuing to and along the east side to Bronx Park,

and the other continuing under Broadway to Kingsbridge.

These routes and the plan of construction of the railroad were

prescribed by this Board on February 4, 1897. They were approved

by the Mayor and Common Council on March 25, 1897; by the Park

Department on April 12, 1897, and by the Conmiissioner for the

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards on April 19, 1897. Later,

and after prolonged litigation, they were approved by the Appellate

Division by its order made on April 0, 1898. The routes and plans

have, apart from such official and judicial adoption, received general

and practically unanimous approval. In the proposal recently made

by the Metropolitan Street Railway Company they were adopted al-

most in their entirety as practically the best routes and plan which,

in the judgment of that company, were available, even if construc-

tion were to be by private capital.

The Board, without any delay after securing the necessary ap-

provals, prepared the form of contract for construction and leasing

of the road in conformity with the rapid transit statute, the vote of

the people and the provisions of the order of the Appellate Division.

Pursuant to section IZ of the Act of 1894, this form was submitted

to the Corporation Counsel on April 7, 1898, for his approval as to

form; but no communication has as yet been received from him,

whether of approval or disapproval.
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Early in the present year the Board submitted to the Legislature

a bill designed to give the Board the power, if municipal construc-

tion should not be practicable, to recort to private capital. This bill

was, however, materially and even seriously amended; and in its

amended form it has not been accepted by the City. The result is

that the rapid transit road must be built by the City if it is to be

built at all.

* ******
The present rapid transit law, although in some respects susceptible

of improvement, is nevertheless entirely adequate for municipal con-

struction, provided the municipal authorities will co-operate witli the

Board. In prescribing the routes and plan, in procuring the nec-

essary official and judicial approvals, and in preparing the proposed

contract for the construction and operation of the road, the Board

has done all within its power. It cannot move further until the

Corporation Counsel shall give his approval to the form of the pro-

posed contract for construction, or shall advise the Board in what

respect the contract should be amended in oi-dcr tliat it may secure

his approval.

The contract was drafted after the consolidation of the present

City had gone into effect, and this Board had clearly before it the

possible difficulty incidental to the limits to which the City's debt-

incurring capacity was then subject. The proposed rapid transit

contract was drawn by the Board, therefore, so as to enable the City

to avail itself of the provisions of the act permitting construction of

the road in sections and to delay, whenever necessary, any stage of

construction until the financial situation of the City should afford

the requisite credit. The effort, on the one hand, was to preclude

the possibility that the City could incur a debt beyond the constitu-

tional limit; on the other hand, the Board sought by the form of

contract to make the delay the very least necessary, so that just as

soon as the debt-incurring capacity should be sufficient, actual con-

struction might proceed. The Board deemed the removal of every

source of delay to be clearly necessary in view of the popular vote and

of the dominating necessity for rapid transit.

The Board is advised that the provisions so inserted in the con-

tract to meet the debt limit question are sufficient, but if in the

opinion of the Corporation Counsel they are not sufficient, the Board

desires to be so advised, that the contract may be forthwith amended.

Or if, for any reason, the contract ought not to be made until the
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new assessment of realty in the City is confirmed, the Board respect-

fully begs that it may be so informed. The Board could thus at

least be ready for immediate action at the first moment the new

assessment provides adequate debt-incurring capacity.

That assessment, if confirmed, will add upwards of $42,000,000 to

the City's debt-incurring capacity, an amount much more than

enough to build the rapid transit road, nor will the use of the

City's credit for municipal construction of this road prevent the

City from borrowing money for other urgent purposes.

5{; ^ :|c ^ ^

It is hoped that the constitutional amendment to be voted on by

the people next November will still further reduce the existing City

debt, so as to make the debt limit no longer an obstruction to rapid

transit or to any other municipal improvement. But whether that

amendment shall be adopted or not, and whatever may be its effect

if adopted, it seems to be clear, upon the information communicated

to us by the Comptroller, that the new assessment, with the large

annual income, now $12,000,000 or $13,000,000, from sinking funds,

will enable the City to construct the rapid transit road without in-

terfering with any other necessary improvement.

* * * * -x-

The Board begs to repeat that its power to carry out the purpose

for which it was created now depends practically, first, upon the per-

mission of the Corporation Counsel to make any contract, and, sec-

ond, upon the assent of the Board of Estimate to a postponement

of the making of other contracts involving largo municipal debt until

a rapid transit contract actually made shall assure the carrying out

of that great public measure. The Board, therefore, respectfully

asks your ITonor, and through you the other municipal authorities,

whether in these two respects it may be aided to secure prompt and
actual construction of the rapid transit road by the City.

The amendment to the Constitution referred to in the foregoing

letter provided in substance that the debts of the separate coun-

ties wliicli were embraced within the Greater City of New York
should not be cou.nted in determining the limitation of the debt-

incurring capacity of the City. Thcso debts amounted to about

$30,000,000. The amendment, it may be here noted, was, in fact,

adopted at the election held in ISTovember, 1899.
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No reply having been received from tlie ilayor or any action

taken either by tlie Board of Estimate and Apportionment or the

Corporation Counsel in regard to Eapid Transit matters, a further

communication was addressed by the Rapid Transit Board to the

Board of Estimate and Apportionment on July 13, 1899, in which

the subject was again gone over. The attention of the Board of

Estimate and Apportionment was called to the fact that the debt-

incurring capacity of the City appeared to be not less than $40,-

000,000, a sum amply sufficient to build the Eapid Transit Rail-

road ; that no contract could be made until the Corporation Coun-

sel acted; that the Eapid Transit debt of the City could not be tech-

nically created until after a contract had been executed ; and that

until such debt was created or authorized other debts might be

incurred which would effectually prevent the construction of the

road and thus defeat the will of the City as represented by vote of

its people. The Eapid Transit Board, therefore, requested that no

other debt should be authorized by the City to an amount suf-

ficient to reduce the debt limit below the cost of the Eapid Transit

road until there should have been reasonable opportunity for the

letting of the contract. To this communication no answer was re-

turned.

DRAFT CONTRACT APPROVED BY CITY AUTHORITIES.

On September 20, 1899, the Corporation Counsel addressed

a letter to the Commission, in which he stated that he

had withheld his approval from the draft contract submitted

to him in April, 1898, "for the reason that, while the approval of

the Corporation Counsel was technically merely an approval as to

form, it has always been the practice of this Department in such a

ease not to approve as to form a contract which could not legally be

made." The Corporation Counsel further stated that the City

was now in a position to undertake the work and that he had re-

cently conferred with one of the members of the Commission

and one of its counsel with a view to expediting the business. He
criticised the form of contract upon the following grounds:

1. That the City itself, acting through its Law Department,

should have sole charge of all proceedings for the condemnation of

lands.
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2. That the contract ought to provide for the transportation

of "liglit parcels and packages."

3. That the road should provide the space necessary for the

installation of electric wires for lighting and telephone purposes,

and to some extent for "gas and sewer pipes."

i. That the City should be represented upon the work by a

supervising engineer, to be selected by the Board of Estimate

and Apportionment.

5. That tlie work of construction should begin at the upper

ratlicr than at the lower end of the island, as this would benefit

the value of property in the upper part of the City.

G. That the terminus of the road should be at the Battery instead

of the City Hall.

T. That the specifications should be carefully examined and

that any obscurity which might be found therein should be made

clear.

8. That the provision of the contract regarding compliance

with all laws relative to the undertaking should be amended by

reference specially to the provisions of the labor law as amended

by Laws 1899, Chapter 567.

On September 22, 1899, the Commission addressed a reply to

the Co]'])orati()n Counsel dealing witli the various points as fol-

lows:

In reply to the suggestion that the contract should provide

for giving to the Law Department of the City the charge of pro-

ceedings for condemnation of lands, it was stated that the law

expressly provided that the Corporation Counsel should have

charge of such proceedings.

With regard to the provision "for tlie transportation of light

parcels and packages," it was pointed out that the Eapid Transit

Act authorized the use of the railroad for that purpose.

With regard to the suggestion for a provision of space for elec-

tric wires, gas and sewer pipes, the answer was that the Eapid

Transit Board had no authority to build anything but a railroad;

that in the first plan of the Board the Board had proposed a sub-

way for pipes and wires along Broadway, such an arrangement
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being necessary because of the limited space along that street;

and that tliat jolan had been rejected by the Supreme Court

.

As to a supervising engineer to be appointed by the City author-

ities, the Board stated as its opinion that it could not "legally

or with any due regard of its own control of the work delegate to

any engineer except its own any function of authoritative su-

pervision."

As .to beginning construction at the upper end of the island,

the opinion was expressed that there were serious objections to

such course.

As to changing the southern terminus of the road from the

City Hall to the Battery, the answer was that this could not 1)0 done

without the adoption of a new general plan and new applications

to the municipal authorities, to the property-owners and to the

Appellate Division; all of which would most seriously delay the

commencement of construction.

The suggestion that the specifications should be examined with a

view to removal of obscurities was answered by reference to the

fact that the specifications had already been scrutinized by Mr.
George S. Morison, past President of the American Society of

Civil Engineers, and Howard A. Carson, Chief Engineer of the

Boston Subway, but that the Board would welcome any specific

suggestion of obscurity.

In reference to the Labor Law, the Board stated it would in-

sert the provisions required by the Act of 1899, which, when the

contract was drafted, had not been passed.

On October 6, 1899, a revised draft of the contract was sent

to the Corporation Counsel, containing certain important modi-
fications. Of these the most important was a provision intended

to put beyond the possibility of doubt the power of the City to

make the contract without embarrassment to other needed im-
provements. The revised draft, therefore, provided that the City

should undertake at the outset an absolute obligation only for

the construction of so much of the road as extended from the

Brooklyn Bridge to Fifty-ninth Street, and an option on the part

of the City to require the contractor to complete the remainder of

the work within certain periods therein provided.
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After some conferences with the Corporation Counsel the form

of contract, as amended, was approved by him on October 11,

1899.

AMOUNT OF SECURITY REDUCED BY THE COURT.

The subject of the reduction of tlie amount of the bond for

Fourteen million dollars, required by the Appellate Division, was

also made the subject of conferences with the Corporation Counsel,

and a joint application was made by him and by the Counsel

of the Board to the Appellate Division on October 20, 1899. This

application was argued before the Court on October 30, and a

favorable decision was rendered on November 10, the presiding

justice dissenting. The majority of the Court, in deciding the

application, said

:

"The Corporation Counsel, on behalf of the City of New York,

having joined with the Rapid Transit Commissioners in this ap-

plication, and the Municipal authorities as well as the Rapid Tran-

sit Commissioners having' represented that in their opinion a bond

of Five million dollars will, in view of the form of the contract and

the conditions under which the Rapid Transit Road is now to be

ccnstructed amply protect the City, the Rapid Transit Commission-

ers are relieved from the stipulation which they gave as a condition

upon the confirmation of the report of the Commissioners in ap-

proving of the construction of this proposed railway to the extent

that a bond of Five million dollars will be a compliance with the

stipulation."

{Matter of Rapid Transit Commissioners, 1^.1^ App. Div.

6S6.)

CONTRACT AWARDED.

The legal and technical difficulties having thus been at last

surmounted, an invitation to contractors was prepared and or-

dered published in six newspapers twice a week for three suc-

cessive weeks, and the date of opening bids was tixed for the 15th

of January, 1900. Upon that day the Commission received two

bids in the form prescribed by the Board, one from John B. Mc-
Donald and one from Andrew Onderdonk. Mr. McDonald's bid

offered to construct the entire road for $35,000,000. Mr. Onderdonk
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offered to construct the road for $39,300,000, and he further pro-

posed that, in case the gross receipts exceeded Five million dol-

lars in any one year, to pay, in addition to the rent tixed by

statute, five per cent, on the first million dollars in excess and

two and one-half per cent, on each additional million up to a

maximum of fifteen per cent. Each of these bids was accompanied

by a deposit of $150,000.

It will be observed that while Mr. McDonald's bid offered to

construct the road for a smaller sum of money, Mr. Onderdonk's

bid provided for a larger rental in certain contingencies, so that

it became necessary for the Board to give careful consideration

to the question which of these two bids was really the most de-

sirable in the interest of the City. A committee was accordingly

appointed to examine the bids and also to consider the value of the

securities which the bidders offered to deposit and the responsibil-

ity of their proposed sureties. On the following day, January

16, 1900, the committee, by the Comptroller, one of its members,

reported that they had considered the two bids and recommended

the approval of that submitted by John B. McDonald.

A question was, however, raised by the Comptroller as to whether,

under the charter of the Greater New York (which had been

passed since the amendments to the Rapid Transit Act), bonds

of the City issued to pay for the construction of the road woiild

have to be aTithorized by vote of the Municipal Council? Also

whether the provisions of the charter requiring every contract

with the City to be endorsed by the Comptroller with a certificate

to the effect that funds had been provided was necessary to tho

validity of a contract executed under the Eapid Transit Aet? In

order to set these doubts at rest a bill was introduced in the Legis-

lature declaring that the consent or approval of the Municipal

Assembly should not be necessary to authorize the issue of bonds

for the Eapid Transit work; that the Eapid Transit Board might

request the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to authorize

bonds for the full amount of the estimated expense of executing

the contract; that in case the Board of Estimate and Apportion-

ment should authorize such an issue, the Comptroller might there-

upon endorse the contract with his certificate that funds were

available for the entire contract; and that no certificate in the
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form required by the cliarter of the Greater New York should

be necessary to make the contract binding upon the City of New
York. Immediately upon the introduction of this bill. Governor

Eoosevelt sent in an emergency message to the Legislature, and

it was passed upon the following day; and having been accepted by

the Mayor, was approved by the Governor and became a law on Feb-

ruary 8, 1900 {Laws 1900, Ch. 7).

Pending the passage of this act, the time for the execution of

the contract was extended, and some correspondence was had with

Mr. McDonald relative to the sureties upon his bonds. It was

ultimately agreed with Messrs. August Belmont & Company, to

whom Mr. McDonald had applied for assistance in his financial

arrangements, that the following general plan should be pursued:

1st. Messrs. August Belmont & Company to organize a corpo-

ration under the laws of the State of New York with a capital

of Six million dollars. This company (which was subsequently

incorporated under the name of the Rapid Transit Subway Con-

structio]! Company) to enter into a contract with Mr. McDonald to

promote the construction of the work, to furnish the security

given by him and to finance his undertaking.

2d. The Eapid Transit Board to make application to the Ap-

pellate Division to modify its requirements concerning the bond

io be given for securing the construction of the work, by striking

out the provision requiring justification in double the amount of

the liability assumed by each surety, and by reducing the minimum
amount permitted to be taken by each surety from Five hundred

thousand dollars to Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

3d. Mr. McDonald to furnish the continuing bond for the pay-

ment of rent, etc., in the sum of One million dollars, with sure-

ties who would justify in double that amount, and at the same

time to de])Osit with the Comptridler securities of the value of One

million dollars, which were ultimately to be substituted in lieu

of the bond for that amount.

4th. The Rapid Transit Subway Construction Company to be-

come surety on Mr. McDonald's bond to the amount of Four

million dollars, the additional amoujit of such construction bond

to be furnished by various surety companies.
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5th. Mr. McDonald to deposit One million dollars in cash, as

required by the contract.

6th. Mr. McDonald to assign to the City his beneficial interest

in the bonds to be required of sub-contractors.

7th. Mr. McDonald to cause an additional One million dollars

in cash, or the equivalent in securities, to be deposited with the

Comptroller on or before January 1, 1901, such One million dollars

to be held as additional security for the performance of the ob-

ligation of the sureties upon tlic bond for construction.

Inasmuch as this plan proposed security for the City much
more available than that required by the Appellate Division, the

Court acceded without hesitation to the suggestion and modified

its requirements accordingly.

{Matter of Rapid Transit Commissioners, 48 App.

Div. 633.)

The forms of the several bonds and otlier documents having

been considered and approved by the Board, the contract was ex-

ecuted and delivered at the Comptroller's office on February 31,

1900, and the money, securities and bonds required from the con-

tractor were at the same time duly delivered as above set forth.

TEEMS OF THE COXTRACT.

The contract itself constitutes a printed vohinie of 180 pages.

Omitting formal and technical details, its provisions may be sum-

marized briefly as follows: The contractor undertakes to con-

struct and equip the Kapid Transit Eailroad upon the routes and

general plan of the Commission; to put the same in operation;

and to use, maintain and to operate it under a lease from the

City for the term of fifty years. The City on its part agrees to pay

Thirty-five million dollars in case the whole of the road is con-

structed, and other specified sums in case it slinnld determine to

construct less than the whole. The City stipulates to give the

contractor the right to construct and operate the railroad "free of

all right, claim or other interference, whether by injunction, suit

for damages or otherwise on the part of any al>utting owner or

other person." All parts of the structure, where exposed to pub-
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lie sight, are required to be designed, constructed and main-

tained with a view to the beauty of their appearance as well as to

their efficiency, and all the work is to be done in a good, sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner, and in accordance with the

detailed specifications embodied in the contract. The work to be

done by the contractor is to include all necessary readjustment

of pipes, subways or other subsurface structures; the support and

care, including underpinning wherever neeeesary, of all buildings,

monuments and elevated and surface railways; and the reconstruc-

tion of street pavements and surfaces. The construction of sewers,

readjustment of mains, pipes and other subsurface structures, and

the support, care and underpinning of buildings, monuments and

railways are declared to be essential parts of the construction of

the riiihvay. The contractor is required to provide a complete

equipment for the railroad, including not only cars, but also all

engines, electric wires, conduits, power houses, and lighting, sig-

nalling and ventilation apparatus. The Board reserves the right

during the progress of the work to amplify the plans, to add ex-

planatory specifications, and to furnish additional specitications

and drawings. It also reserves the right to require additional work

to be done, on paying the reasonable value thereof to the con-

tractor, or to require work to be omitted, in which case a reason-

able deduction from the contract price is to be made. The con-

tract further provides for the most thorough and minute inspec-

tion by the Board of all work and materials from the beginning

of their manufacture or preparation, and declares that the work is

to be done and the materials are to be furnished in all cases sub-

ject to the direction and approval of the Chief Engineer of the

Board.

In case of any dispute or doubt as to the obligation of the

contractor, the determination of the Engineer is to be so far bind-

ing that the contractor must, without delay, obey the requirements

of the Engineer, leaving open the question as to his right to re-

ceive compensation for additional work. In case of dispute as to

the value of extra work, an appeal may be taken from the decision

of the Engineer either by the Board or the contractor to a Board

of Arbitration, to be composed as provided in detail in the con-

tract.
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The contractor Avas required to begin worlc upon tlio railroad

within tliirty days after the execution of the contract, and to

complete the entire road within four years and a half. If not

completed within that time, the City is to deduct from the amount

due to the contractor two per cent, a month until the balances are

finally due. In case the contractor shall be delayed by injunction,

or b\- strike, or by any interference of public authority, and can-

not make up for the delay so occasioned by speedier work, then

the date for completion may be extended by the amount of time

of such delay, provided written notice of the delay is given in

each case by the contractor to the Board.

With reference to terminals, the contract provides that the City

shall itself purchase the real estate for the terminals by con-

dt'mnation or otherwise, and that the contractor is to construct

them and receive the cost of such construction, with a profit of

ten per cent. But it is provided that the total amount to be paid

by the City for the terminals shall in no case exceed the sum of

$1,750,000. This amount is to be in addition to the $35,000,000

paid for the cost of construction. It is also provided that the City

shall, if necessary, acquire lands for stations and other purposes

of the railroad in an amount not exceeding $1,000,000, and that

if the necessary real estate should cost more than that sum, such

excess is to be borne by the contractor. It was estimated by the

Board that the cost of terminals would be One million dollars,

and the cost of other real estate Five hundred thousand dollars.

The payments to the contractor for the work done by him for

the construction of the road are to be made monthly upon written

requisitions, accompanied by a certificate of the engineer showing

the proportion of the whole work actually done. The Eapid

Transit Board is authorized to fix the amount due at such sum as

it may itself determine to be the proper actual relative value of

such work and materials, and the amount so certified is to be forth-

with paid by the City to the contractor. In case the contractor

should be dissatisfied with the determination of the Board, an

appeal may be taken to the Board of Arbitrators, already re-

ferred to.

By the time two-thirds in value of the work, exclusive of equip-

ment, is finished, the contractor is bound to begin providing the
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equipment of the railroad and to liave such equipment completely

ready for use three months in advance of the construction of the

road.

The specifications included in the contract are intended by the

Board to be full and comprehensive and show all the work required

to be done. "The railroad," it is provided, "is to be constructed

for actual use and operation as an intra-urban railroad of the

highest class, adapted to the necessities of the people of The City

of New York. . . . The contractor shall construct, complete

and fully equip the railroad in the best manner and according to

the best rules and usages of railroad construction, so that the

railroad shall be thoroughly fitted for safe, continuous, immediate

and full operation. ... In the event of any doubt as to the

meaning of any portion or portions of the specifications or con-

tract drawings, or of the text of the contract, the same shall be

interpreted as calling for the best construction both as to ma-
terials and workmanship capable of being supplied or applied

under the then existing local conditions."

The contractor covenants that the work shall be done without

fault or negligence on his part and that it shall not involve any

damage to the foundation walls or other parts of adjacent build-

ings or structures, and he agrees, at his own expense, to make good

any damage which shall be done in the course of construction.

He also agrees, during the performance of the work, to maintain

safely the traffic on all streets, to take necessary precautions to

place proper guards for the prevention of accidents and to keep

at night suitable lights.

The City leases to the contractor the whole railroad for fifty

years from the time of completion. The contractor agrees to pay
as rental a sum equal to the interest payable by the City, upon the

bonds issued by it to provide means for construction, and also one
per cent, upon the whole amount of such bonds,—except that for the

first five years the payment is not to be made unless the con-

tractor's profits amount to five per cent, a year,—and for the

next five years the payment is to be only a half of one per cent.,

unless the contractor's profits amount to five per cent, a year.

The contractor covenants to "operate the railroad carefully and
skillfully, according to the highest known standards of railway
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operation." Local trains are to run at a speed on the average,

stops at station included, of not less than fourteen miles an hour.

Express trains are to be run on the average, stops at stations in-

cluded, at a rate of not less than thirty miles an hour. Between

one o'clock and five o'clock in the morning trains are to be run,

stopping at all stations, at intervals of not more than fifteen min-

utes.

The contractor covenants to save the City harmless from all ac-

cidents and to keep the railroad and equipment in thorough re-

pair, so that at all times and at the termination of the lease the

railroad shall be in thoroughly good and solid condition, and

fully equipped for use. Stations and cars are to be kept thor-

oughly lighted and heated, so that passengers may conveniently

read. The waiting-rooms are to be kept in clean and comfortable

condition, proper seating capacity is to be provided and good

drinking water, as also sufficient and suitable water closets, which

are to be kept in a sanitary condition. All tunnels, stations and

cars are to be thoroughly ventilated with pure air, and all tun-

nels are to be thoroughly lighted at all times, so as to permit the

tracks, walls and roofs to be clearly visible to inspection.

The motive power is to be electricity or compressed air; but

it is provided that if, in the future development of the railway

art, any method of generating or transmitting power superior to

electricity, and involving no injury to the purity of the atmos-

phere in the tunnels or cars, shall be discovered to be practicable,

then the contractor shall have the right to adopt such method, if

approved by the Board, on two months' notice.

The contractor agrees to provide rolling stock of the best charac-

ter known at the time, and the Board reserves the right to make good

any neglect on this point of which the contractor may be guilty.

The rolling stock is to be adequate to the requirements of the trav-

eling public, and a schedule is to be filed every six months show-

ing in detail all of the equipment owned by the contractor.

The contractor is entitled to charge for a single fare upon the

railroad not more than five cents; but it is provided that "the con-

tractor may provide additional conveniences for such passengers

as shall desire the same upon not to exceed one car upon each

train, and may collect from each passenger in such car a reasonable
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charge for such additional convenience furnished by him, pro-

vided that the amount to be charged therefor and the character of

such additional conveniences shall, from time to time, be subject to

the approval of the Board."

At the option of the contractor a new lease of the road is to be

granted to him for a period of twenty-five years from the expira-

tion of the lease provided for in the contract. Such renewal lease

is to be in the same general form, but the rent is to be an amount

to be agreed upon, not less than the average amount of the annual

rental for the ten last years of the lease. In case of failure to

agree upon the rental it is to be fixed, subject to such minimum,

by arbitration.

At the final termination of the lease the City is to buy of the

contractor the equipment at a price to be fixed by agreement or

by arbitration ; Imt at the termination of the lease, even though

the price has not l)een determined on, the equipment is to be turned

over to the City for use subject to tlie future adjustment of the

amount to be paid.

CONSTRUCTION BEGUN.

On March 24, 1900, tlie work of construction of the Rapid

Transit Railroad was formally begun in front of the City Hall,

tlie ;\layor of the City turning the first spadeful of earth. The

work of construction then began and has since bcc;n steadily pros-

ecuted. It was not, however, possible, either for the Board or for

the contractor, to organize their staffs so as to enable very rapid

progress to be made for several months after the formal commence-

ment of the work.

The organization adopted l)y the Board for its engineering staff

consisted of a Chief Engineer (Mr. Parsons), a Deputy Chief

Engineer, six division engineers, five general inspectors, a private

secretary, an auditor and a photographer. All the above positions

were exempted from competitive examination by the Civil Serv-

ice Commission. In addition, a nimiber of assistant engineers,

inspectors, draughtsmen, stenographers and messengers were re-

quired, all of which positions were to be filled by competitive ex-

amination pursuant to regulations of the Civil Service Commis-
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sion. A sliitciiiciit "f the prct-i'iit <iri;iini>;iiti()ii and iiicnihers of

tlic C'diiiiiiissioiK'i's" t^tiiir ;i])pc'!n> in the A iipcmlix to thi^; import.

JtOUIFK'ATKJX 01'' KOfTIi AX]) I'LAXH.

The work of coiislnK tiii_u tlic ruilroiid has [)r(icci,'d('il without

serious iiitenaiptioii or dillicidty and witlioiit modilicalioii of the

phiiis originally [)roposed, except in certain mallei's ol' minor ini-

jjortance.

On July I'i, !!)()(», the Board agi'eed to modify the contract as

follows

:

1st. The station platforms for local trains al)ove 104th Street,

and for express trains below that point were to he extended to

lengths not exceeding 450 feet, thus permitting somewliat longer

express trains than were at first contemplated.

<;d. The loo[) and tei'minal tracks at tlie I'osi Ollice Building

were jnodificd so that instead of passing completely around the

building, the entire loo|) was to l)e constructed between the City

Hail and tlie Pest Ollice.

;5d. Tlie widening of the Suhway at the Sj)ring Stret'l Station

for the ])ur[)oses of the station, was to he extended so as to permit

the construction of not more than (iOO feet of side-track.

On Juno 21, 1900, as the result of considerable discussion, it

was resolved to modify the route of the railroad from Fort (Jeorge

to Kingsbridge by diverting the route somewhat to the eastward,

so as to pass along Naegle Avenue and Amsterdam Avenue to the

Kingsbridge Head. The necessary papers Avere prepared and exe-

cuted by the Board, the contractor and his sureties, and were sub-

mitted to the municipal authorities for tlieir consent on Novem-
ber 1, 1900. Xo action was taken by the Municipal Assembly on

this subject until May 21, 1901, when the ])ro|)()sed change of

route was a])])roved by the Assembly and tlieii' I'esolutions were aD-

proved by the ]\[ayor on June 1, 1901. l{;iforts to obtain the con-

sent of the pro|)erty-owners along the line of the ])ro])osed road

are still pending, the consent of a nuijoi'ity not yet having been

obtained.
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At llic filvl iiu'cliiig of thu lioiird in JUOO a large and important

(Iclciial ion ri'oiii ISi'ookl} !! appeared to advocate tlie construction

of a liiiiiicl uikIci- the East Kivor to connect with tlie railroad under

coiislnictioii ill Manhattan and the Bronx. Immediately after the

cxi'ciitioii of the contract with Mr. McDonald, the Board on Feb-

ruary 20, 1909, instructed the (;liief Engineer to investigate the

prac'ticability and cost of an extension of tlie liapid Transit Rail-

road rroiii the (Uty Hall to tlie South Ferry, and thence under the

East iiiver lo the Borough of Brooklyn.

IV'iidiiig this in(|iiiry, certain statutory difficulties required and

reci'ivcd nttciil ion. The original Act of 1894, passed before the

c<iiisoli(latio]i i>r tile fornier City of Xew York Avith Brooklyn and

other outlying iniinit-ipalities, contemplated the construction of

a ii'apid Transit liailroad only within the fornier City. The vote

of the people in Xo\ember, 1894, had reference also to a road to

be constructed within the limits of the former (Jity. It was, there-

fore, a ([uestion of some doubt whether the Board was authorized

to establish a route and general plan for the construction, with

the funds of the City, of a road extending into the Boroughs other

than Manhattan and the Bronx. Accordingly a bill was intro-

duced into the Legislature amending Sections 4, 34 and 35 in

su( li a manner as to extend the powers of the Eapid Transit Board

into all parts of the Greater City of New York. This bill was

pfissed by the Legislature, accepted by the City, and became a law

on April 23, 1900, with the approval of the Governor {Laws 1900,

Oh. 616).

On several occasions in the month of May, 1900, the Board

gave public hearings at which the question of the Brooklyn ex-

tension was very fully and thoroughly discussed. In general two

routes were favored. The first a route extending from Broad-

way to Whitehall Street under tlie East River and up Joralemon

Street, Fulton Street and Flatbush Avenue to Atlantic Avenue.

The second, a route following the same line in the Borough of

^Faiihattan, but reaching Hamilton Avenue in Brooklyn, and

thence proceeding towards South Brooklyn and Bay Ridge. After

83
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extensive study of the question, the Board on Januaiy 24, 1901,

adojoted by formal resolution a general route and plan for a new

rapid transit railroad.

On February 2, 1901, the formal resolution of the Board

was transmitted to tlie Municipal Assembly with a communica-

tion from which the following is an extract

:

Board of Kapid Transit Kailroad Commissioners,

No. 320 Broadway, New York.

To the IlonofuUe the Municipal Asscmhly of The Cilij of New Yorh:

The Board of Eapid Transit Couiiiiissioners for The City of Now
York, * * immediately after the contract for the rapid tran-

sit railroad within the Boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx was

made in February last, and tlie work to which tlie oiforts of the

Board had so long been directed had been successfully inaugurated,

took up the subject of rapid transit between the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and Brooklyn; and it now submits its conclusions.

The rapid transit railroad already begun extends from the end of

the Brooklyn Bridge, near the City Hall, in the Borough of Man-

hattan, to two termini, one on the west side, near the northern line

of the Borough of Manhattan, and the other on the east side, in the

northerly part of the Borough of The Bronx. The next rapid transit

route in the order of importance is clearly one connecting the Borough

of Brooklyn with the system already begun; and it is obvious that,

in establishing that route, it will be convenient to extend the system

already begun from the station at the City ITall and Brooklyn Bridge

to the South Ferry. At the latter point connection will be made
with ferries to various parts of the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Rich-

mond. The extension to Brooklyn will thus complete the system in,

the Borough of Manhattan to the south end of Manhattan Island;

and it will, in tlie ojjinion of this Commission, serve to improve

very materially the communications between Kichmond and the

various parts of Manhattan and the Bronx.

The Brooklyn-Manhattan road, now proposed, will, from a point

near the intersection of Whitehall and South Streets, in Manhattan,

proceed under the East River to Joralemon Street, in the Borough

C'f Brooklyn, thence under Joralemon Street to Fulton Street, near

Borough Hall, thence under Fulton Street to Flatbush Avenue, and
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under Flatbusli Avenue to Atlantic Avenue, near the station of the

Long Island Kailroad. The cost, as the Board is advised, will not

exceed about Eight million dollars.

The Board is aware that the route now proposed docs not afford

a complete solution of the rapid transit problem in the Borough of

Brooklyn. It is, however, beyond doubt, the best route for the first

rapid transit connection between the boroughs. It reaches two,

great distributing points in Brooklyn, Borough Hall Park and the

Ijong Island Railroad Station. The new road can thence be con-

veniently extended, as the financial means of the City will permit, to

any and every important district in Brooklyn. It is the interest of

the City that the rapid transit connection now proposed between the

boroughs should be promptly constructed rather than that the City

and especially the Borough of Brooklyn should be made to wait sev-

eral years for the initiation of a system more nearly comi^lete.

The road is to be in tunnel, thus permitting easy connection with

tlie Eapid Transit System already begun in Manhattan and The
Bronx. A tunnel under the East River will be far less expensive than

another bridge over it.

The principal features of the plan of construction are those with

which your Honorable Body is already familiar in the Rapid Transit

System now under construction.

1. The tracks are to be placed substantially upon a level, except

when engineering reasons require a greater or less depression of one

track.

2. The railway, except when under or approaching the East River,

is to be as near the surface as street conditions will permit, thus

rendering the road more accessible to passengers. Where stations

are not near the surface they will be reached by elevators.

3. The entire depth of excavation necessary for the construction of

the railroad and its foundation will, except in approaches from
Bowling Green in Manhattan and Borough Hall in Brooklyn to the

tunnel under the river, be only about twenty feet. There is no por-

tion of tlie road now proposed where construction conducted with

ordinary care involves risk to neighboring buildings.

4. The method of construction proposed by the Board is neither

experimental nor untried. The work will be attacked at as many
points along the route as may be desirable. The progress of the

construction will be expedited so that the discomforts and delays

resulting therefrom will be reduced to a minimum.

glnlhal society
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5. Tlic railway tracks are to be of staiidnrd Kans>(' mid flic railway

cars will be large and commodious.

Hcarinifs on tlic subject of tlic Hrooklyit extension wei'c liad l)e-

fore the Munieijial Council and a ( 'oinmittee of tlie Hoard of

Aldermen exteudin.u' IVom Fel)rnary 13, litOl. to Mav liMil.

On ilay 21, li)01, tlie Muiiici])al Asseud)]v a])])roved the pi'o-

posed extension under the blast K*i\ei' to Flatliusli and Atlantic

Avenues, Brooklyn, aiul their resolutions wx'vv appi-oved by the

Mayor on June 1, 1901. The Park Board gaye its consent lo

the constrnction of tlu' ])roposed railroad on .luly 11, IDdl.

The Rapid Transit I^oard having taken steps to secure the con-

pent of the property-owners along the proposed route, and h:i\ing

failed to secure the consent of a majority, made ajjpiication to the

A])pellate Divisions of the Supreme Court in Xew Yoi-k and Brook-

lyn for tlu> ap])ointment of Commissionci-s to dctei'iuine whether

the road should be built. The A])]icllate Division in the Fii-st

Department appointed as such Commissionei-s ^Messrs. Theron (1.

Strong, Thomas C. T. Crain and Henry W. (Ii'ay. 'i'he .\p|)id-

late Division in the Second De])artuient ajijiointed as sucli Com-

missioners Messrs. Wm. C. Bryant, IJicliard IF. Laindieer and

Fredei'ick H. Kellogg. By agreement hetween the two Hoards of

Commissioners these gentlemen sat together to take tcstiiuouy,

tlius greatly e.x])editing the ])roceedings. The ('Dnuuissioneis re-

p(M-(ed favoi'ahlv to the ( 'ourl on Deceuihei' "id, 1!I0| and Deci'nihei'

•n. 1 !)()!, respectively.

('()X\H("ri(l\ A'l' OKAM) CliX'I'liA I. SI'AI'IOX.

Tn October, Xoyendiei' and Deceudiin' of lilOt), the l'residei;t and

the Engineer, undei- ihc instructions of the IJoai'il, took up with

the Xew York Central Railroad Convpany the (piestion of connect-

ing the l?a]iid Transit Railroad with the lines of the \ai'ions rail-

road comjiaides now using the (li'aud Central Station at 12nd

Street, in oi'<ler that the Rapid Transit trains could be run north

o\-er the lines of the Xew "^^ork Central. Harlem ami Xew Ihncn

railroads, so as to supply the denuinds of the suhui'liau sei'\'ice with-

out ne(-essital ing a chauge of cars at b'orl y-second S|i-(-el, and on Ihc
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ISth of OcIoIkt, I!H)0, Mr. Orr addressed .Mr. \V. K. Vaiulerhilt

the following- lettei' onlliiiiiifi- llic plan projjosed

:

W. K. VAXi)Ki;i!ir/r, Es()., (iraiul Central Station:

My dkar Shi—Under my instructions, the Chief Engineer of this

Board, Mr. Wm. Barclay Parsons, called upon you on October 9

last, and presented to you and Mr. Callaway our suggestion for con-

necting the tracks of the Grand Central Station with those of the

Rapid Transit System. Following the line of this interview he has

since submitted to your Chief Engineer, Mr. Wilgus, a map and pro-

file indicating- how such a connection could be made.

This plan was based upon the fundamental condition laid down by
you at the interview, that the Eapid Transit Railway must not at

any point be on the (Jrand Central Station property. Your require-

ment necessitates placing the junction in Park Avenue; and even
when using our maximum grades, would put it south of Thirty-ninth

Street.

Since submitting the map to Air. Wilgus, it has been laid before

this Board. After a careful consideration of all its features, it is

the opinion of th(> Board that, if your conditions are to be strictly

adhered to, tlie olyections to the plan are almost, if not quite pro-

hibitory; and this opinion is shared by the officers of the company that

will operate tlie Rapid Transit Railway.

A connection so made will be extremely expensive. It will re-

quire two separate stations—one in Park avenue, near Thirty-eighth

Stieet, and one in Forty-second Street, near Madison Avenue. The
junction will be at some distance from the station, at a point where
trains will be running at liigh speed. Above all it will absolutely

limit any development of tlie Rapid Transit S.vstem on the east side.

It is quite evident that at no very distant day there will be required

ill .\'e\v York an east-side line above Forty-second Street distinct from
ihc wcsl-sid(< line, and a junction with the present route will most
naturally l)e made where the latter diverges from Park Avenue to the

westward along Fort.y-second Street. This would be ])i-evente(l by such
a connection as ,vou suggested.

We are, therefore, umible to see liow a jiroper connection can be

made without our tunneling to some extent through tlie soil on which
the (irand Central Station stands.

A suitable, direct, ph.ysical connection between the tracks of tlie

drand Central Station and those of the Rapid Transit Railway which
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we are now constructing- by which your suburban trains coukl be run

south as far as tlie City Hall or South Ferry, or even to Brooklyn,

would seem to be of the greatest value to all concerned. It would,

of course, relieve all passengers on such trains from the delays and

annoyance incident to change of cars. It would obviously add enor-

mously to the comfort and convenience of the numerous commuters

on the New York Central, the Harlem and tlie New Haven roads. By

thus stimulating your large and profitable suburban traffic, and by

relieving the (irand Central Station—without expense to its owners

—of many trains each day, the arrangement appears to this Board

likely to be beneficial to all the three roads using the station. It

certainly would be to the interest of the company which will operate

the Eapid Transit Railway.

I am therefore directed by this Board to lay the above facts before

you, and to ask that before you come to any final decision, prohibiting

the Eapid Transit Railway from occupying any of the space beneath

the Grand Central Station, the whole matter may be open to joint

investigation. Otherwise I fear that your decision must be regarded

as tantamount to a refusal to make any connection.

I need scarcely say that this Board is most desirous not to interfere

in any way with the development of your property. But it seems

to us that it would be possible, either by depressing our tracks, or by

some other suitable engineering device, to effect a convenient con-

nection without any embarrassment to you. To this end. the Board

directs me to inquire whether it would be agreeable to you to submit

to us, in confidence, such plans as you have in view for the future

development of the Grand Central Station, so that we may take up

understandingly the question of making a connection at such a depth

below the surface, or otherwise, as will not restrict the carrying out

of your plans.

It seems to this Board, speaking from the standpoint of those who

use your railways, that the benefits that will flow from such a con-

nection as we have in mind will be as great as any that can flow from

any possible improvement, and the Board hopes that the whole ques-

tion may be studied in all its bearings before you come to a final

decision. Respectfully yours,

{SignecT) A. E. Orr,

President.
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After sundry correspondence between Mr. Orr and Mr. Vander-

bilt and Mr. Callaway, President of tlie Xew York Central Rail-

road Company, tlie connection was finally declined by Mr. Calla-

way on the grounds that our "plans are, when an electric or air

motor can be had to run our trains any considerable distance, to

tunnel underneath the depot and use the space there for our own

suburban service. If your line is built across Forty-second Street,

a connection can easily be jiiade with this proposed line."

The Board deeply deplored their failure to make the physical

connection by which throiigh trains could be run, but it was found

impossible to induce the Directors of the Hailroad Company to

co-operate witli it.

Pipe Galleries.

As already stated, the plans proposed by the Commission in

1895, provided for pipe galleries along the line of Broadway, for

the reason that the number of pipes and otlier subway structures

in that street made it impossible to replace them unless suitable

galleries were provided. The Board was, however, of the opinion

that it would have no power to authorize or require the construc-

tion of such galleries \\\ any part of tlic line wlierc they were not

essential. In the general plan for the J^lm Street route the Board

had reserved the power to cause such galleries to be prepared, but

it liad not inchided in tlie contract with Mr. McDonald any re-

quirement that they should be constructed. Soon after the execu-

tion of the contract the question was brought to the attention of

the Board by the Comptroller, and a resolution was adopted instruct-

ing the Chief Engineer to prepare an estimate of the cost of the

construction of pipe galleries from the City Hall Park to 33rd

Street. The Chief Engineer under date of March 16, 1901, reported

that there was no need for pipe galleries below Worth Street, and

that their cost would probably not exceed $850,000. On March 22,

1900, the Chief Engineer further reported that he deemed it nec-

essary to havt> ))ipe galleries along Elm Street from Worth Street

to Astor Place, because, since the specifications of the contract had

been prepared, large water and gas mains had been laid along Elm

Street in addition to the existing lines, and he therefore advised
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tlie Board tliat it wan necessary on tliis j)art of tlie line to build

galleries at a cost wiiicli lie estimated at about $425,000. Tbc

Board Iiad received a letter from tlie President of tlie Rapid

'I'ransit Subway Construction Company whieb the Board bad inter-

preted as indicating a willingness on tlie jiart of tlie contractor to

construct tbese galleries as a part of his contract, the same to be paid

for as extra work, and a recpiisition upon the contractor to that

effect was made by the Board. '^Pbe contractor accordingly entered

upon the work of construction and made some progress in l)uilding

the galleries.

On N"ovenil)er 1, 1900, the Board was notified by tbc Commis-

sioner of Sewers that he objected to the proposed plans for the pipe

galleries. His letter was accompanied by a statement that the

Chief Engineer of the Department of Water Supply concurred in

tliiiiking "that it would he to the best interests of both Depart-

meiils if tlie pipe gallei'it's were not built at all, and the sewers

and water mains were laid in the usual manner. "" ^Plie Board ac-

cordingly addressed a communication to the Mayor, the C()ni]itrol-

ler, the Bresident of the Board of Public Improvements, (be Coni-

niissionei' of Sewers, Highways and Water Supply, and tbe Contrac-

tor. In this coiiinmnicatioii tbe Board stated that its action in

i('(|uiriiig tbe contractor to build ])ipe galleries had been widely

published and met, as it su]i])osed, with the a])]>roval of the City

olficials and tlu^ public generally, and that it had never had an

intimation to the contrary until the receipt of a letter from the

I )epai'l ineni of Sewers. TIk' Boai'd added:

"Ft was iinr own belie.f tliat tlie building of tbese <;idleries would

be tbe inauguration of a j;reat and urf>ent reform in tbe eoiistrue-

tion of underground works. The projxised pipe galleries are not,

however, in any way essential to the rapid transit road. The road

will be as safe, as complete and as efficient whether the pipes and

sewers are placed in galleries or are burie<l in the earth. But the pub-

lic, and especially the property-owners along the lino, are vitally in-

terest(>d; first, they are intereBted in the i)roper maiiitciianec of all

tlie innumerable underground conduits on which the life of a mod-

ern city so largely deiieiids; and, second, they are interested in

avoiding the incessant disturbance of street surfaces which existing

methods necessa^-ily entail. Tbe exi)erinient of ])i]ie galleries may
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now bo tried on a fairly large scale in YXm Street, under exceptionally

favorable circumstances, because the work can be performed as an

incident of constructing the underground railroad, and because it

can be done without expense to the City. As the matter is one not

directly affecting the construction of the rapid transit railroad, it is

the opinion of this Board that the City authorities,—representing the

public generally,—ought to declare whether they wish the experiment

tried or whether they prefer to adhere to the present system of

burying the sewers and pipes. Whatever conclusion the City author-

ities may reach in this matter the Rapid Transit Board will be dis-

posed to adopt."

Ill re])Iy to this eoiiiiiiunication letters were received from the

Department of Water Suj)ply, the Department of Highways, the

Department of Sewers, the President of the Board of Puhlio Im-

|no\ eiueiits, tlie Comptroller, and the Contractor. The City author-

iti(!s which rejilied to the Board expressed serious doubt as to

vhether a ))laii could lie devised for ])i])e galleries which would he

])i actieaiile. and they also raised certain difticulties as lo the conii-ol

of the ])ip(' galleries after construction. The Contractor, Mr.

^fcDonald. wrote that, as it a])])eared that the heads of the City

Departments most directly affected by the jirojiosed coiistruction

and ariangi'inent were o])])osed to the plan, and as the construc-

tion would involve unanticipated dilliculties, and as no general

M-lieme (d' extension and develo])meiit of suh-siirface construction

had been jirojiosed or authorized, he thought it inexpedient to

continue tlie building of the galleri(>s in P]hn Stre(>t.

On Xovember "iS, 1 !)()(), Mr. McDonald addressed a furtlier let-

ter lo Ihe Board staling that he had been under some misappi'c-

hension as to tlie liability of the City and of the contrai-loi' with

respect in the hui'den of the maintenance of these ])ipe gallci'it's.

i'nder these circumstances, and in view of the ojijiosition (d' llie

heads of the City D(>])artinents directly concerned, he re(piested

that ihe ]ilan of constructing tliese galleries sliould be ahiindoned

and the orders f(n- their construction rescinded. He further stated

that tli(> ex|)ense which would he incurred as the result of the ahan-

donmeiit of the pipe galleries would he assumed by liini. 'i'he

Chief iMigiiieer ha\ing reported to tlie Board thai, on e\:i nil mil ion
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of the existing pipes and sewers, lie found it would be at least possi-

ble to arrange for tbeir disposal citlier on the sides or on the top of

the subwa}', the Board resolved to ^^'ithdraw the rec|iu,sition upon

the eontraetor for the eonstruction of the pipe galleries.

Condemnation Phoceedings.

The Board having taken steps to acquire by condemnation cer-

tain property and easements, it was found that various provisions

of the law raised unnecessary difficulty. In particular it was

doubtful whether proceedings could be begun to acquire more prop-

erty than would ultimately be necessary,—although very necessary

at the outset
;

as, for exami)le, where the road passed under

private property so close to the surface that it would be neces-

sary to destroy buildings, it was doubtful whether the Act gave

authority to do more than eondcnm a right of way under

the surface, although in order to construct the road it might

practically be necessary to take down the buildings and

to open the ground from the surface. It was believed tliat much
economy would result if the entire fee could be condemned, and

that after the construction of the road the siirfaee could be sold

subject to the right of way beneath it. It was also considered

that a period of six months after the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Appraisal was a sufficient time for owners of ]3roperty

to file their claims for damages. Other amendments to the law

were also proposed by tlie Board but were not accepted by the

Legislature.

A hill was passed by the Legislature embodying the specific

amendments above mentioned to the provisions of the Eapid

Transit Act in Sections 39 and 55, which relate to proceedings to

condemn rights of property ; and this Act became a law on April

27, 1901, with the approval of the Governor {Laws 1901, Cli. 587).

Several proceedings to condemn property have been begun, and

are now pending; hut the contractor has been put in possession,

—

the question of compensation being the only one before the

Court.
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On Deeeiiibor 30, 1900, the contractor addressed a letter to the

Board requesting the modification of the plans of the Manhattan

Valley Viaduct so as to provide for a three-track structure and

the construction of a third track at the 110th, 116th and 145th

Street stations. On January 21, 1901, a resolution was adopted

authorizing the construction of three tracks on the viaduct over

Manhattan Valley, and for a third track with suitable cross-

overs and connections through the stations at lOlth, 110th and

145th Streets.

Later the contractor requested the construction of a third tracli

to be used mainly for the storage of cars. On Mareli 7, 1901,

the Board adopted a resolution authorizing the construction of "a

third or storage track" from 10,3rd to llfith Street, which it was

proposed should be treated as part of tlie terminal facilities of the

road, and iTscd for the storage of cars. The cost was to l)e deducted

from the contract allowance for terminals.

On April 25, 1901, the contractor applied for permission to

construct a third track all the way from 1 03rd Street to 137th

Street, a part of which had already been authorized. He also

ajiplied for permission to construct three tracks on cither side

of the main line between the stations at 137th Street and 145th

Street, these, also, to be part of the terminals. The Board accord-

ingly on May 2, 1901, adopted resolutions rescinding the resolution

of March 7 and authorizing the execution of a contract luodifying

the original contract, by providing that one track for express trains

should be constructed along Broadway fi'om 103rd Street to the

southerly side of 137th Street, the work of such construction to be

])aid for as extra work; and that thr('(> additional tracks should be

consti'ucted on citlici- side of the main line between the 137th Street

and 145th Street stations which should be paid for as terminals

out of the $1 ,750,000 tixcd by the contract as the maximum lia-

bility of the City for the cost of terminals.

On the east-side line tlie question of terminals has, the Board

trusis. l)een disj)osed of l>y the jmrchase by the Contractors of a
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large tract of land on tliu Harlem Kivor near ICOtli Street. li' this

viry advantageous arrangement is to be made, it becomes necessary

to extend the road IVoni 14ord Street along Lenox Aveinie to Ibe

site of tlie terminals. .Sncli extensioji was voted by the Hapid
'i'l'ansit Hoai'd on Octoljer 24, ami tiie cominuiiication was
sent to the Muidcipal Assembly on November 25, 11)01, asking the

cDiiseiit of the City authorities. The matter is still pending beloi-e

lliat body, if the re(iuisite consents are given, it is pi-oposed to

conslriict a station at 14.")tli Street instead ot 141st Street, and to

start a ceilain number of trains from that point instead of I'loni

Hioiix I'ai'k. This would greatly promote the convenience of Har-
lem travel.

TDK BOARD OF KAl'll) Tl.'AXSIT K'AILKO.VI) COMMIS-
SIONERS,

A. E. Olili,
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RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSIONERS.

DATE Oh' Er>E('T10N OR
APPOINTMENT. REMARKS.

Alexander E. Orr,

Juhn II. Stari]i,

Williiiiii Sleiiiway,

Setli Low,

John Claflin,

Appointed by Act of

May 22, 1894.

President X. Y.

Clianibcr of Com-

merce, June 8,

1894.

Elected President of

the Board, June 8,

1894.

Elected member of

Board May 11.

1899.

Ke-elected President

May 23. 1899.

Apjjointed by Act of

:\iay 22, 1894.

Elected Vice-Presi-

dent, May 28.

1895.

Appointed by Act of

May 22, 1894.

Apjjoiiited by Act ot

.May 22, 1894.

Mayor Jan. 1, 1902.

Appointed by Act of

.May 22. 1894.

Elected "I'l-casiu'cr

May 28, 189.-).

Injected member of

lioard Dec. 27.

1901.

liesigned, .June 8,

1894.

Term of office ex-

pired May 5, 1899.

Now in office.

IsTow in oflice.

Died Nov. 30, 189G.

liesignetl June 11,

189G.

Now in office.

Eesigned May 11.

1899.

Now in office.
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NAME. API'OINTMKNT. ItKMAEtKS.

Thomas F. Giliw, Mayoi', .luiK^ 8, 1891. Term of oflice

pi !•((! i")ec.

1,S!) 1.

ex-

31.

Ashbel P. Pitch, Coniplroller, June 8,

1894.

Term of oflico

pired I~)ec.

1897.

cx-

31,

John H. Inman, Elected, June 8,

1894.

Died Xov. ."). 1S9(;.

William L. Strong, Mayor. January 1,

1896.

Term of office

pired Dec.

1897.

e.\-

31,

Woodbury Langdon, Elected November

19, 1896.

X'ow in office.

George L. Eives, Elected Xoveniber

19, 189().

Resigned Dec.

1901.

27,

Charles Stewart

Smith,

Elected Dec. 10,

1896.

Xow in office.

Robert A. Van Wyck, Mayor Jan. 1, 1898. Term of office

pired Dee.

1901.

ex-

31,

Bird S. Coler, Comptroller Jan. 1.

1898.

Term of office

pired Dec.

1901.

ex-

31,

Morris K. Jesiip, President X. \'

.

Chamliri- of Coni-

merce. May ."i,

1899.

X'dw ill oflice.

Edward M. Grout, Comptroller Jan. 1.

1903.

Xow in office.
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STAFF OF THE COMMISSION.

NAME. DATE OF EJECTION. REMARKS.

Wni. Barclay Par-

sons,

C li i e f Engineer.

June 18. 1894.

Henry R. Beckman, Counsel,

1894.

June 18, Resigned,

1895.

Jan. 1,

Albert B. Boardman, Counsel,

1894.

June 18,

Messrs. Tracy,

Boar d m an &
Piatt ( N 0 V/

Messrs. Boardman,

ITatt & Soley),

Counsel,

1895.

Jan. 1,

Messrs. Parsons,

Shepard & Ogden,

Counsel,

1895.

Jan. 1,

Lewis L. Dolafield, Secretar}-,

1894.

June 1 8, Resigned,

1899.

June 1,

Bion L. Burrows, Secretary,

1899.

June 1,

H. A. D. Tlollmann, Auditor,

1900.

May 10,

James Dolan, Messenger, Juno 28,

1894.
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ON THE

PRESKNTATION OF A (;OLD MEDAL

TO THE

Honorable Abram S. Hewitt.

At the monthly meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, held

October 3, 1901, the Gold Medal ordered by the Chamber was

formally presented to the Honorable Abram S. Hewitt by Mr.

MoERis K. Jesup, President.

In accepting the gift, Mr. Hewitt said:

"Me. Peesident and Gentlemen : I am sure that you and

every member of the Cliamber M ill sympathize with my inability

to find suitable words to express niy profound sense of the honor

conferred by the presentation of this beautiful medal, the artistic

excellence of which greatly enhances the gratitude which I feel,

but to which I cannot give adequate utterance. In the course of

a long life, devoted largely to the public service, I have been more

accustomed to criticism than to commendation, although at the

hands of this Chamber I have never lacked the cordial approval

which is so grateful to [lublic servants. The present honor would,

perhaps, have been deferred until the completion of the Kapid

Transit System, witii wliicli this occasion will imperishably link

my name. Time, liowever, moves with relentless tread, and when

a man reaches his eightieth year, it may well be supposed, as

doubtless it was by tlie Chamber, that whatever recognition it de-

sired to make during my lifetime should be quickly done. I re-

gard it, and my family will always look upon it, as the seal of your

approbation upon my public career. [Applause.'] No man need

expect a higher honor, for the Chanil)er of Commerce represents

in a unique degree the solid judgment of the leaders of commerce

and industry in this great City. Necessarily the gracious remarks

of your President have had a personal direction, and in the re-

ply which I propose to make, I trust I may be acquitted of any
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want of modesty in narrating the eircumstances wliidi have con-

nected nie witli the great system of liapid Transit now nearing its

completion.

"I am not tlie author of the idea of rapid transit in tliis City.

It is an okl story, but the circumstances probably ouglil to be re-

called on the present occasion, even at the risk of l)eing somewhat

tedious, in order that your records may show how it has come to

pass that the Chamber of Commerce is so thoroughly identified

with this great enterprise.

"For many years prior to my election as Mayor in 1886, I had

given careful study to the means of communication in the Cily of

New York, and had been connected in various ways with the

changes required from year to year since 1850, when I was con-

cerned in the manufacture of the first tram rails for street rail-

roads in this country. For a time tlie demand for increased move-

ment of passengers was met by tlie construction of these tram

roads on the leading avenues of the City. The growtli of busi-

ness, however, made it a])parent that some bettor mode of transit

should be devised in the near future, and at various times propo-

sitions were made for building railways ovi'rliead and underneath

the surface of the streets. In 18G8 tlie Legislature granted a

charter to the New York City Central riiderground Companv. with

ample powers as to route, capital and facilities for construction.

Under this charter, however, it was found impossible to raise the

money required for the construction of the road.

"In 1872, therefore, the Legislatui-e incorporated the New York
City Eapid Transit Companj^, authorijiing Cornelius Vanderl)ilt and

his associates to construct and operate an underground railwav,

which would have connected the City Hall with the Grand Central

Station. This corporation was duly organized, and the necessary

surveys and plans were made for the construction of the rail-

road. Unfortunately, however, the criticism which this grant pro-

duced in the newspapers and elsewhere, brought Commodore Van-
derbilt to the conclusion that he woiild not construct the pro-

posed underground railway, and to this decision the members of

his family, who succeeded in the management of the New York
Central Eailway, uniformly adhered, although they, as well as he,

always insisted that the extension at that time ought to have been
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iiiadc, and would jorobably be profitable, at least to tlie Xew York

Central Eailroad.

"Various other grants were made by the Legislature, among

which the most conspicaious was what was known as the "Arcade

Railroad,"' originally proposed to be built by the Beach Pneumatic

Railroad Company. It was then found, however, that capital could

not be secured by any oi' tliese companies, and lience the und(>rlak-

ings were practically abandoned as early as 1875. In that year,

what is known as the Rapid Transit Act was adopted, under which

the elevated railroads were constructed. The completion of tluve

railroads relieved the congestion of travel to such an ex-

tent that no substantial complaint existed until about the year

1881, when tlie pressure for an underground railroad system re-

appeared, and tlie subject occupied much public attention and very

general discussion, which I followed with great interest. It was

evident to me that underground rapid transit could not be secured

by the investment of private capital, hut in some way or other its

construction was dejiendent upon the use of the credit of the City

of New York. It was also apparent to me that if such credit were

used, the property must l)elong to the City. Inasmuch as it would

not be safe for the City to undertake the constrtiction itself, the

intervention of a contracting company appeared to be indispensable.

To secure the City against loss, this Company must lu'cessarily

be required to give a sufhciont bond for the completion of the work

and be willing to enter into a contract for its continued operation

under a rental whi<-h Avould pay the interest upon the bonds is-

sued by the City foi- the construction, and provide a sinking fund

sufficient for the payment of the bonds at or ])efore maturity. It

also seejued to be indispensable that the leasing Company should

invest in the rolling stock and in the real estate required for its

power houses and other buildings an amount of money sufReiently

large to indemnify the City against loss in case the lessees should

fail in their undertaking to build and operate the railroad.

"These views were communicated to the Common Council in the

Mayor's message of January, 1888. They did not receive the ap-

proval of the Common Council. In this communication it was

suggested that the Xew Y'ork Central ]?ailroad Company might be

induced to undertake the construction and operation of the under-
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ground road. On consultation with the officers of that Company, I

found that their co-operation could not be secured. Hence in draw-

ing the Act, which was submitted to the Legislature, it was made

general in its character, and provision was made for competition on

the jjart of any and all responsible individuals or corporations,

who might be disposed to luulertake the work. The Act thus

drawn was submitted to the Legislature in 1888. The prejudice

against the scheme was so great, however, that it was difficult to

find any member of the Legislature wlio would be responsible for

the introduction of a Bill, which was opposed, not only by the

Common Council of the City, but by the political organization

which controlled the politics of the City.

"The Mayor appeared, however, before the Committee of the

Legislature and made a very elaborate argument as to the neces-

sity for increased Kapid Transit facilities, and of the mode under

which he proposed to secure them at an early date. The Com-
mittee, however, declined to report the Bill back to the Senate,

and so far as the session of 1888 was concerned, the proposition

entirely failed.

"Nothing further was done in this business until 1891, when

the pressure of travel had become so excessive tliat some action was

demanded by public opinion. The result was the passage of Chap-

ter 4 of the Laws of 1891, under which tlic Rapid Transit Com-
mission of that year was appoiiited, and in October, 1891, reported

a plan of l?a])id Transit, mostly underground, which in accord-

ance with the i)rovisions of the statute, was approved by the Board

of Aldermen, by the Department of Public Parks, by the Commis-

sioner of Street Improvements of tlie Twenty-third and Twenty-

fourth Wards, and by the Supreme Court.

"Bids were tlien invited for the construction of this work by pri-

vate capita], as required by the provisions of the Act of 1891.

The attempt thus to secure the construction of the line failed,

and the whole scheme was practically abandoned, although the

Commission still continued to exist, but without power to take

further action.

"Tn the meantime the difficulties of the situation became more
and more manifest, until at length a proposition was made to the

Chamber of Commerce of the State of New York by a well-known
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and responsible banking house in this City to undertake the con-

struction of the underground system, provided the City of New
York would loan its credit to the corporation undertaking the work

to an amount not exceeding thirty millions of dollars. This propo-

sition was referred to a Committee of the most prominent members

of the Chamber, wlio, despairing of any other solution of the ques-

tion, reported at a meeting of the Chamber in favor of the jiropo-

sition. It was niy privilege to point out in the discussion which fol-

lowed that such a loan of credit would be contrary to the Constitu-

tion of the State of Xew York, and that it was not expedient to sub-

mit to the people any proposition under which the public credit

could be utilized for private enterprises. The importance of vesting

the ownership in tlic City was insisted ujDon, and, after full discus-

sion, my contention was unanimously approved by the Chamber

of Commerce, and a new Committee, of which I was a member,

was constituted to formulate a Bill to be prcj^ented to the Legis-

lature iindiT whicli the suggestions made by the Mayor in 1888

were to be incorporated into the proposed legislation. Taking

the original Hill as a l)asis, and with the aid of the late Henry E.

Beekman, who. as Corjxiration Counsel, had drawn iip the original

Bill, a now Bill was prepared and reported to the Chamber of

Commerce for its approval. For this unselfish and inestimable

service the City owes a debt of gratitude to the memory of Judge

Beekman. Having I'cccived a nnanimous vote in its favor, the

Conmiittec caused it to be submitted to the Legislature, where,

after full discussion and some amendments, one of which required a

referendum to the people, the Bill was enacted into a law on the

22d of May, 1894. Under this Bill the present Eapid Transit Com-

mission was organized. Under its provisions the work is to be done

as was proposed by the ilayor in 1888 by the issue of bonds under

contract open to public competition, providing for an adequate

bond for the completion of the work, and for the investment of a

largo amount of capital, estimated between seven and ten mil-

lions of dollars for rolling stock, real estate and appliances, all of

which are held by the City as security for the fidfillment of the

lease by the lessee.

"The rental to be paid by the contracting company is sufficient

to meet the interest upon the bonds issued, and to provide a sink-
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iiig fund for tlie payment of the bonds at maturity. The con-

tractors take all the risk of the construction and of the paying ele-

ments of tlie ('iiterpri;^e. 'I'lie capital required is provided at the

lowest possible! cost, and the work being executed by the contrac-

tors is alto carried on with all the economy which i^rivate interest

invariably secures. The only concession which is made to the con-

tracting corporation is immunity from taxation during the life

of the lease. This is, in fact, a concession in theory rather than

in practice, because if the work were not constructed there would

be no property to be taxed. The great object aimed at was to se-

cure the early cojupletion of tin; work, its continued ownership by

the City, and its reversion at the end of fifty years to the City

free and clear of all encumbrances of every kind and nature what-

ever. The coming generation can therefore arrange for the opera-

tion of the road either at cost, or, if it be continued on a ])rofitable

basis of fare, for a reduction of general taxation.

"It is proper here to advert to the misappreliension under which

a Justice of the Supreme Court seems to have labored in some re-

cent remarks which he has seen fit to inake in regard to this leg-

islation. The learned Justice did not seem to be aware that the

contract had beeii open to competition to all bidders, and that the

reduction in the amoimt of the bond to be given from fifteen mil-

lions to five millions of dollars made by the Supreme Court was

ordered before any bids were received or considered. He seems

to have been ignorant of the fact that all attempts to secure rapid

transit by the investment of private capital involving the exemp-

tion from taxation had absolutely failed. He did not seem to

know that up to the actual ojiening of the bids it was extremely

doubtful whether any responsible bidders could be secured. The

efforts of the I?apid Transit Commission in that direction were un-

remitting, and their applications were not received with favor in

responsible ([uarters whose support they hoped to secure.

"It is by no means certain that the contracting company will,

for a considerable time, be able to realize any profit from the opera-

tions of the railroad, although the outlook is now much more fa-

vorable than at the time when the contract was made. The esti-

mate of the profit which was to be made by the contractors out of
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the Giiterijrise was pnvcl}- conjoctural, but is generally agreed by

eonijJeteiit men faiiiiliiir witli great public works that the terms of

the contract are nnusually favorable to the City. One thing is

certain that the Kajjid Transit System adopted by the Conunissioii

will be fully completed and put in operation witliout involving any

additional taxation whatever, and at the end of fifty years it

will be the absolutely unencumbered property of the City. Com-
pared with other enterprises in other cities it must be conceded that

the arrangement made for the construction of this work is the

most favorable that has ever been devised or accomplished. [Ap-

plause.]

"In achieving this result the Chamber of Commerce has been

the prime mover, and I think it is not too much to say that in the

future its successful intervention will be regarded as one of the

most creditable achievements in its long and honorable history,

identified, as it was and is, with the construction of the Erie

Canal and of the great system of water supply which has made it

possible for more than three millions of people to dwell together

in health and comfort.

"If by the continued efforts of the Chamber of Commerce we
can secure a municipal government which will enable great public

works to be undertaken and carried to completion witli the same
economy and honesty as have characterized the execution of the

Erie Canal, the Croton Water Works, and the Eapid Transit sys-

tem, no reasonable limits can be assigned to the future growth of

this City in prosperity and gi'andeur. [Apjjlausc.'j

"In conclusion, 1 take this occasion to thank the members of the

Chamber for the confidenee which they have uniformly mani-
fested in my efforts to serve the public, and I am particularly

grateful in Mr. Aluxandub E. Oku, :\[r. Cjiakles Stewart
Sjutii: and .Mi'. W'lr.uAM; E. Dodge for the gracioTis remarks which
they wei'e gixid enough to inakc at the time wluui the Cham-
ber V()t(>d l<) iieslow upon nic lliis medal. It \y\\\ be freasured by

my children as the niosl precious possession which will descend to

them, and be regarded by fheni, as it is by me, as the crowning

honor of a long career, which, by this action of the Chainber of

Commerce, is brought to a happy ending. [Great Applause.]"
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APPLICATION

FOR THE BROADWAY ROUTE.

OPINION OF THE APPELLATE DIVISION.

SITPKEME COURT, APrKLLATE DIVISION, FIRST I)E-

PART:\IENT, ]\[AR(M1, lS!)(i: (!HAS. H. VAN BRUNT,
r. J., GEORGE C. J5ARRETT, WILLIAM RUMSEY, PAR-
DON U. WILLIAMS, GEO. L. INGRAHAM, JJ.

In the Matter

OP

Tlie Application ol' llic IIoaud of Rai'ID /

'I'UANSIT HaILI;0A1) (JOMMISSIONEIW for

the CiTv OF New York, for llie appoiiit-

iiiL'iit of CJommissionei's, etc.

Motion to confiT-in Rcpoi-t of (^oniiiiissioncrs iippointed by the

General Term of the Supreme Coui't to determine and report

whether the railway detcrmiiuMl ujxin by the Board of Rapid

Transit (ionimisHioiicrf; ons>h( to he conntrncted and ojjerated.

Mr. A. B. BoAiiraiAx & Mr. E. M. Siiei'Aud of roundel for

the motion.

Mr. Ei.iiHT Root, Mr. Khaxkun Bartlett, Mr. Geokcje

Zabriskie, Mr. G. (I Dis Witt, Mr. J. A. Murray, Ifr.

Ezra A. Tutti.e, Mr. J. E. Roosevklt and ^Ir. J. C.

BusiiBY of counsel opposed.

V.VN Brunt, P. J.;

The Board of Rapid Transit Commissioners having adopted a

route and general plan, and having failed to obtain the consent of
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the property owners .iloiig the line of tlie proposi-d railways, madi'

applieation to the General Term for the a|)pointin('iit of c.'jniniis-

sioncrs as provided for in the Eapid Transit Act ( l^aws ISDl. chap.

4, and the various acts amendatory thereof) ; and on the ir)th

of Novemher, 1895, tlie General Term a])pointed three c:iinin!s-

sioners to determine and report after due heariii^u', whclhei' the

railway determined upon hy the said IJoard and ineiitioned in its

petition ought to be conKtrueled jind operated. Thcsi' coniniis-

sioners having proceeded with the lu>aring of the inattei-s referred

to them, on the (ith of ifarch. 18!!,"). reported to this court that tln'y

wei'e of the opinion and tliei'chy di'lci'inined and reported that the

route proposed by the Hoard of Kapid Transit ( 'ommissionei-s oiigid

to be adopted, and that the railway determined upon by said ISoard

ought to l)e constructed and operated.

The Gommissiojiers after speiiding months in the tal-:ing of testi-

mony in regard to the question of the co-t and the manner of

buihling and operating the railroad in question, and having frankly

stated in their report that any conelusinn which tliev could arrive

at in respect to the probable cost would be mei-e conjecture, seem

to b.ave cut the Gordian knot ))y setting aside entirely the question

of cost, and looking \\\mw tlie questions referred to them s ilely as

engineering problems, it i< the first time, we think, in ihe bistorv

of any great enterin'ise that the question of practicability did not

include the considerjition of cost, ilore than eighteen hu:i;li'i'd

years ago it was said: "For which of you, intending to Imild a

tower, sitteth not down first, and countetli the cost, whether he have

sufficient to finisli it? Lest haply, after he hatli laid the founda-

tion, and is not able to finish it, all that behold it begin to mock

him, saying, this inan began to build, and was not able to finish."

(St. Luke, cliap. U, verses 28, 29, 30.)

If the question of cnst was not to be considered by these com-

missioners, it is difTicult to sec what (piestioii wa< before them. The
legislature and the jieojile had both spoken very emphatically upon

the question of the desirability of rapid transit; and it is well known

that there is no proldem which engineering science cannot solve ])ro-

vided there arc dollars enough behind it to meet the ex]iense.

But it is urged upon the part of the movers of this sclv.'ine that

the property owners cannot raise tlie objection as to cost, because
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iliev have no iiilci'cHi in llic (Ictcniiiiiatioii of tliat question. It is

ii|)|iarent that tills is a I'allacv. 'IMie only justification which can

[)rol)aljly l)e urged to sustain tlie interference with the use and

access of ahutting owners to their property which the construction

of this I'aili'oad will necessarily imolve, is that it can and will he

( ()n!|ili'ted within a reasonable time after its commenceiueut. If

llui'e is a |>i'i)lial)ility that financial dilUcullies will be met, and

the. constiaiction of this road will drag its weary length along for

a time which no man can compute, and possibly its construction be

absolutely a.bandoned because of the wreck of the city's finances

and the intervention of constitutional prohibitions, it is manifest

that greal injury will result to the property of abutting owners

for which they can never be compensated.

In reaching the conclusion arrived at the commissioners ap-

])()iiitcd hy this court seek to justify themselves by reference to

the language of the (ieueral Term when a former scheme of

rapid transit was before it. In so doing they seem to have lost sight

of the fact that th;' ])lan now seeking our sanction differs in every

feature from the one which was then before the court. In the ca e

fornici'ly before the General Term, all that it was necessary for the

ccinniissioners to do to protect the city and the abutting owners,

was to take such security as would enable the city to fill np the

hole made in the course of the work in case the contractor failed

to com])ly with his contract. The court was of the opinion that

the question was simply a financial one. and that it might safely

assume that the conimissioncrs would take sullicient security at

least to put the street in its then present condition in case of the

failure of the contractor, to complete the work, and that if capital-

ists would at their own risk nndertake the enter])rise, they should

be allowed to do so. In the case at bar, however, the problem is

absolutely different. It is thi' city's money which is to be spent.

And it is to be observed that in view of the obligations already in-

curred by the ('ity for w(n-k in progress it is dilTicult to see how

money can be provided to meet even the engineers' estimates of

the cost of this work, in consequence of the constitutional pro-

hibition against the creation of debt, ami if this work was com-

menced it would be impossible for the city to raise funds necessary

for its completion, and the work must cease although incomplete

and absolutely nseless.
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It may be said, and it is said, that it is to be presumed that

the eommissioiiers will take sufficient securit}- from tlie party con-

tracting with the city to construct tliis railway upon its behalf.

But if our commissioners cannot tell whether this railroad can be

constructed for $50,0()0.0()0, or $90,000,000 after spending

months in investigating this sul)ject—as they have reported—upon

what basis are the Eapid Transit Commissioners to fix the security?

It has been also suggested that the increase in the value of prop-

erty will give an enlarged opportunity to create a debt, but this in-

crease will be a matter of time, and the contracts for construclion

must be made now, the obligation must be entered into now, and

it cannot be done in sections, eonseciuently the debt limits can only

be considered as fliey now exist.

It is to be oljserved that the moneys for flic entei'prise nmst l)e

furnished by the cit^', the risk is really that of the city, and it would

s(M<m, having in view the other obligations of the cily unless the road

can be built for a substantially less amount than the engineers' esti-

mates, that the work nuisl stop and the city would not have the right

to borrow money enough to put the streets in the condition in which

they were before it had sunk its fifty odd millions of dollars in a

vain attempt to cariT out this scheme of rapid transit. If our

commissioners are nnable to ascertain within $40,000,000 what

this eiitei'prise is to cost would it not be the height of folly

fo enter upon this construction, knowing as we do that without

any exception the cost of every great public work has far excei'ded

the estimate of the engineers ? We have, for example, the Brooklyn

Bridge—estimated cost $8,000,000,—actual cost $10,000,000; the

.Mew Aqueduct—estimated cost $14,000,000—actual cost $-M,000.-

000, with fnmi $(i,()0(),0()0 to $8,000,000 more of claims which tlic

acpieduct commissioners had incurred, but which Ihc city escaped

the payment of only Ix'canse of the prohibitory character of the

legislation on that subject. We have no reason to assume that the

Rapid Transit Commissioners will be more careful of the ])ublic

interest than were the Croton Aqueduct Commissioners.

In a great work like the one pro]iosed it is im])ossil)le to foresee

all contingencies, and as the TJajiid Transit Comniission(>rs have

averred their intention to go as far as the debt limit will allow

in the making of their building contracl. there will be no (piestion
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but that the boundary will be overstepped because of the very nature

of the enterprise. Besides by the terms of tlie act, the city is

bound to indemnify tlie contractor against many and divers things

as to the e.\[iense of wliieli no estimate can be gi''en.

Tlie acl pi'ovides that tlie city shall secure and assure to tlic con-

tractor tlie right to construct and operate, free of all rights, claims

or other interference, whether by injunction, suit for damages, or

otherwise, on the part of any owner, abutting owner or other pei-

son,—a condition absolutely impossible of fulfillment. How is the

i-ity to ])revent interl'erence vvitli the work by injunction? That

i|uestion lies wiili the courts; and not with the courts of this State

alone, for tliere ai'e cas<'s without doubt in which the courts of the

United Slates would have jurisdiction to acl, and wben s\u-li jui'is-

diction exists they have not hitherto shown much reluctance in

acting.

'i'lie iJapid Ti^ansit Comniissiont'rs have no power to fett(U' the

action of the courts, and they have no right to depi-ive the con-

tractoi' of this provision of the law, by any restrictions in the

contract.

That legal proceedings will be undeilaken which will io some

extent at least interfere with the ])rogress of this work seems to be

inevitable; and if delayed by these, which the city cannot prevent,

the contractor iiiiglit be relieved from his contract with the work

half performed, and the city have no recourse against his sureties.

There is no restriction upon the Rapid Transit Commissioners as

to the amount they can render the city liable for,—a jiower never

before given to any board or body,—and they may involve the city

in an amount of obligation which would absolutely ruin and de-

stroy its credit, and bring about as great a disaster as was oc-

casioned by the collapse of the Panama canal, and all other public

improvements would necessarily be stopped.

It has been suggested that under the provisions of Section 34 of

the Rapid Transit Act, added to Chapter 4 of the Laws of 1891,

by section i) of Chapter 752 of the Laws of 1894, and thereafter

amended by ('hapter 519 of the Laws of 1895, the Board of Rapid

Transit Commissioners is empowered to contract for the construc-

tion of the whole road, or all the roads provided fen- by their plans

in a single contract, or may by separate contracts, executed from
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time to time, ])rovi(le for the cons'truetion of parti^ of said rnad or

roads, or for tlie eoiistj'uclioii at first of two or more traeks over a

part of sueli road or roads, and afterwards cf one or more additional

ti'aeks over a part or ])arts of sucli I'oad or I'oads, as the necessities

of said city or tlie ini-i-ease of its po])nhUion may in. the juil<;inent of

said board re(jnire; and that under tliis power tlie Connnissiniicrs

may delay the construction of sections of the road until the as-

sessed valuation of the real estate of the city shall increase to such

a sum as would allow the incuri'ing of additional indelitcdness

upon the part of the city over and above that which is now per-

mitted by the Constitution.

In respect to this suggestion it would seem to be sullicieiit to say

that the subsequent provisions of the section in ([uestion appear to

be inconsistent with the right to make entirely separate contracts,

because they require that the contract of construction should also

provide that the person, firm or corporation so contracting to con-

struct said road or roads shall, at his or its own cost or expense,

equip, maintain and operate said road or roads for a term of years

to be specified in said contract. Hence, if the ryad is to be con-

structed in sections, there must be sectional provision in regard to

operation, and the system would he anything hut uniform and uni-

formity is an absolute necessity.

Tliis necessity is contemjilated by the pi'ovision suhse(|nenl to

that first (|uoted, in which it is said thai the ISoard nniy also in :i

contract for a part of such road insert a provision that at a future

time upon the requirement of the Board the contractor shall con-

stinict the remainder or any p.art of the remainder of said road, a-

the growth of population or the interests of the city may in llu'

judgment of the Board require, and may in such contract insert

a provision of a method for fixing and ascertaining at such future

time the amount to ])ai(l to the contractor for such addiiiona!

(•(mstnu'f ion. and to the end cf such ascertaiinneiil may pro\ ide for

arbitration or foi' di'tei'iiiin.-ition l)y coui't of (he amount of such

compensation or of any olhei' (letails of <-oiisl i ucl i :n which shall

not hi! prescribed in the contract, but ivhich shall he deemed neces-

sai'v or convenient by said Boai'd. If this power is I'esos'ted io. jlu'

obligation is created at the time of the (u-iginal contract. Ihe as(-ei-

tainmont of its amoun.t only being deferred ; and hence it comes

within the present prohibition of the Constitutiun.
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It is to ))e fiirtlier observed that the sectional plan assumes that

the Board of Eapid Transit sliall mortgage for a considerable period

of years in the future the debt-creating capacity of the city. Under

this scheme it would bo impossible for the city to provide for the

purchase of land, and for the building of puhlic schools, the im-

provement of docks, the furnishing of additional water snp|)ly, and

the establishment of additional parks—all improvements of a per-

manent character, payment for which nuiy properly be provided for

by bonds to be payable in the future—and the city would lie help-

less, bound liand and foot l)y this octopus of debt created by these

rapid transit contracts.

It will undoubtedly be claimed that this is an exaggerated pic-

ture of the situation, but the disposition seems to be to enter upon

this enter])rise n^gardless of and in utter ignorance of the cost,

trusting to the distant future to help the enterprise out of the

difficulties by which it is admittedly surrounded. This blind con-

fidence we are unable to endorse, in face of the adverse finding of

our commissioners as to what we think is the crucial fact governing

the disposition of this ease. They say, after examining the (pu<s-

tion of cost, that any estimate they could make would be very like

conjecture.

With these facts staring us in the face—these results almost cer-

tain to ensue—how can it be said that this enterprise ought lu be

conunenced ? The probabilities indicate that after sinking $5],-

()(){),000 in it without being able to complete it, the enterprise would

have! to l)e abandoned since no legislation could alfoi'd any relief.

"All that beheld it would begin to mock, saying, This city began

to build and was not able to finish."

The motion should be denied.

All coxcuk.

RlI.MSKY, J.:

Ill the examination of the (|ues(ions ])resented in this proceeding,

it must be conceded that some system hy which people may he

rapidly and conveniently transported from one extremity of the

City of New ^'ork (o the other, is desirable and would be con-

venient. Such is the judgment of the Legislatuj'c as evidenced

by the statute pursuant to which this proceeding is taken,
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ami fortified by the judgment of the common council of tlie citv.

This conclusion is strengtliened l)y tlic vote of tlie people to whom
was submitted the question whether a system of rapid transit should

be undertaken. It must be remembered though, that when tlie

question was presented to the people tlic present scheme had not

been devised and tliat tlie plan upon which tlie people e.\pi'esscd

their minds was very much different from this one, involving a

dift'ercnt route, a different system of construction and a

vei'y gra\e difference in the liability which the city should assume.

'I'he \'ole of the [)C()|)le Ihei'efnre on that subject, while it may be

construed as an a])|ii'()\a I of some schenic of rai)id transit, is not

to be taken as an adoption (if the jiarticular scheme which is pi'i^-

bonted here.'.

Laying aside all constitutional ((ucstions, the mattei' is ]ircsenfed

to us in a purely business aspect. The situation of this city is such

that healthful and convenient places of residence wbicli are within

the reach of persons of moderate means can he secured by them

only in the upper ])ortion of the city, and at a great distance from

the places of business of many of them. The proposition is to devise

some practicable scheme by which these ])eople may be transported

conveniently, safely, rapidly and at small expense, from their

homes in the extreme upper portions of the city, to their places of

business at the lower end of the city, and it is believed that such a

scheme if it can be operated, will enham-e the wealth, of the city

and increase largely its desirability as a ])lace of residence. Tt is

manifest that to carry this scheme into effect it is necessary that

some means should be devised by which the whole length of the

city shall be traversed. It will not do to terminate the proposed

road at any point short of the upper limits of the city, because it is

there only that room can be found for the dwelling places of those

who arc most interested in the adoption of this scheme, and for

whose convenience it is principally intended. The numerous sys-

tems already in operation are sufficient for the transportation of

those whose places of residence are below the upper limits of the

city, and while those systems are not sufficiently commodious to per-

mit the passengers who are carried by them to travel conveniently

at all hours of the day, yet they are undoubtedly sufficient for the

absolute ]ieeds of the community in the central ])ortion of the city.
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Therefore no system of rapid transit will be usefvil or meet the

wishes of tlie people, unless it shall traverse the whole city and con-

nect one end with the other.

Such being the requirements, the first question is, what is the city

at liberty to do by way of meeting the necessities of the case? The

duty of the authorities in that regard is laid down clearly by the

statute. Ill the first j)lace it is the duty of the city to coii^truet

such a system of rapid transit; to apjDrojjriate and raise the neces-

sary money to put it in condition for operation at least, whatever

the expense may be; to acquire the fee of such land as may be

necessary to erect j)Ower houses and store cars, and for all other

purposes of the proposed road ; to ac<iuire such })rivileges, terms and

easements as the operation of the road shall make necessary, and

to do this at its own expense. To that end, after some satisfactory

plan shall have been devised, the Board of Rapid Transit ('oiii-

inissioners, representing the city, is re(piired to make a contract

witli some corporation or individual by whom the i-ailroad thus

planned shall be cdiiipleted. 'J'liis corj)oratioii after having com-

pleted the road is to operate it for a term of not less tlian tliirfy-five

years, with a contract for its renewal from time to time indefinitely.

As has been said the city is to pay for the construction of this I'oad.

Not only that, but it is com])elled by the law to provide in the con-

tract that the city shall secure and assure to the contractor so long

as the contractor shall perform the stipulations of the contract, the

right to construct and operate the road as prescribed in the con-

tract, "free of all right, claim or other interference, whether by

injunction, suit for damages, or otherwise on the part of any

owner, abutting owner or other person." {Laws of 1891, Chapter

'-I, §34 as amended hy Laws of 1895, Chapter 519, § 10.) This

obligation on the part of the city is absolute and the extent of it

is difticult to estimate. The Board of Eapid Transit Commissioners

has devised a scheme for the construction of the road ; has procured

the consent of the common council of the city, and upon the failure

to obtain the consent of a majority of the abutting owners u])on llic

street through which it is proposed to build the road, has apjdied

to this court to obtain its consent to build the road.

Right hero it is necessary to determine what duty is laid ujion

this court and what considerations should affect it in concluding
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wlu'ther or not it!< consent should he ifiveii. Tlu' stiituti' says that,

if the consent of the jjro^Jurty owners cannot be obtained, tliree

coniniissioners shall be appointed by this Court, and if tliey, after

hearing interested parties shall report thi'.t such railway ought to

he constructed or rperated, their report when conlinned l)y this

court, shall be taken in lieu of the consent oi pi'operly owners.

(Sections 4, 5). Manifestly the duty of the court is to con-

sider whether the railway pro])osed should he constructed. This

duty is not merely formal and perfunctnry. It involves inquiry

into all the facts and re<piires a consideration of grave (p.iestious

of expediency and public policy. {Multcv of Kimjs Cintiilij Elccalcd

Railway Company, 82 X. Y., 95.) We are not permitted to examine

into the advisability of any general scheme of I'apid transit for the

expediency of that has already been decided upon. We are to say

whether upon all the facts made to a])pcar before us, the fchenie

presented is feasible and within the limit of ihe power of the city,

and so likely upon the whole to be for the henelit of the city that

the railway should be constructed in sjjite of the refusal of the prop-

erty owners to give their consent. 'I'hat consideration involves

an examination into the nature of the scheme; the tinu' i)robably

necessary for its construction ; the ])rohahl;' cost ; whether or not

the expense is within the means which the city has at hand to pay,

and whether upon the whole, considering all the advantages and

disadvantages presented, the j)articulai' scheme is one which it is

within the ])()wer of the city to carry into elTect, hax ing in \ iew

other imperative calls upon the city treasury and which w hen car-

rictl into effect, M'ill be likely to afford the advantages which are

expected from such a construction. In this consideration we are to

throw out the question of profit to the city. By the terms of the

contract the city is not expected to receive any profit from the

operation of this road. The benefits which it must derive are en-

tirely consequential and sucli as arise from the inci'eased con-

venience to great numbers of its inhabitants, and the probable en-

hancement of values in property in cei'tain portions of the city.

The only money which the city is at all likely to get directly from

the operation of the road, is the annual interest upon a certain

portion of the bonds, which it is re(|uired to issue, and one per cent,

per annum in addition for a sinking fund to he payable after a cer-
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tain tinie. It is quite clear that the sum to be paid to tlie city will

not recompense it for the interest upon the Ixmds which it is to is.sue.

Those bonds are to bear interest at the rate of three and one-half

per cent, per annum. The rental is to be estimated, not upon all

the bonds which shall have been issued, but upon such of them as

shall be left after deducting the bonds which sliall have been issued

to pay for rights, terms, easements, privileges or property other than

lands acquired in fee. So that it will be seen that the amount of

bonds issued by tile city will be very much larger than the total

amount of tliose upon which the interest by way of rental shall be

paid. In addition to that, must be considered tlie sum which the

city may Ije compelled to pay Ijy reason of its liability for interfer-

ence and damages spoken of above, the amount of whicli cannot be

estimated. It is quite true that the amount above mentioned is the

minimum rental which can be exacted ; l)ut in view of the existing

conditions it is clear that no greater sum can be obtained. Indeed

since this case was argued, an amendment to the statute has pi'ac-

lica.lly authorized tlie Coinniissioners to contract for a less rental.

For tile same I'easoii the one jier cent, for a sinking fund to be paid

on a portion of the bonds is certain to l>e verv nuuh less than one

])er cent, on tlie whole body of the bonds, so that the amount of

the sinking fund will be very small in proportion to the whole

amount of the bonds.

It is to be noticed too, that the conti'act jirovided fin- in the

statute is so arranged that if the company defaults in its agi'ce-

ment to operate the road and the city is forced to take ])ossession of

it, it can never get, by means of the operation, anything more than

the four per cent, upon the prescribed amount of bonds, and the

one per cent, upon the sinking fund, because, by the express terms

of the statute anything in addition to that above the expenses of

Ihe operation, is to be paid to the company and not to go to the

benefit of the city. For that reason the element of the ])rol)able

profit to the cit\' in the building of this I'oad, must be excluded from

the calculation.

The plan as <le\if-ed has in an underground railroad, ex-

tending from liattei-y I'lace tlu-ougli l>i-(ia(Kvay to l''ourteentli sti'eet

Iheiice dividing, oiu' branch extending up liroadway and undei' the

!^oule\;ird to One ilundi'ed and Fhghty-Ii Ctli street, and on the east
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t-ide, extending from Foiivli-entli street tlirough Foiii'tli and I'ai-k

Avenues to Mott Haven. It will lje iiotieeil that neither sehenie lias

in view the extension at j)resent ol' t'ither braneh of tlie road to tlie

eity limits, hut eacli branch slops several miles short of them.

This constitutes of course a sei'icus defecl, l)\it not necessarily one

by reason of which it could be said tluit the road ought not to be

buiU.

The selection ol' a plan I'oi- an underground railroad cannot bo

complained (d'. The engiiieei-s seem to agree that it ])resents no

insui'mountable engineci'iug dilliculties. although a I'ailroad con-

structed in that way will undoubtedly cost \ei-y much more than

<me built Ti])on the surface of the gi-ouiul. liut the Rapid Transit

(,'ommissioners have concluded that u])on the whole, taking into

consideration the fact that a i-oad so constructed when finished

will not be liable to interruption : will be cntii'ely tree i'i-i)in danger

of collision with vehicles; will leave the street above o[)en and can

be operated at high speed with comparatively few inconveniences,

the advantages of it uuire than coinj)ensate for the increased cost

and probable delay in construction.

Jt is undordjtedly true and it seems to he conceded, that a road

thus constructed will not be as convenient in some i-esj)ecls for ])as-

sengers, and certainly will not offer as many attractions to them as

one built upon or above the surface of the ground, but it must be

remembered that such a road is ]>uilt for use aiul not for the en-

joyment of the passengers, and if it would serve its purpose in.

affording means of rapid transit from one end of the city to the

other, the minor inconveniences can well be borne.

We must bear in mind, however, that this underground road is to

be constructed along the busiest street in the eity of New York,

which constitutes the main highway of the city; which is con-

stantly thronged with vehicles and foot passengers; which is lined

with costly buildings, especially at its lower end, the rental value

of which is very great and that this construction will undoubtedly

refjuire a considerable time and that during that time passage

and commerce upon this great highway will be seriously incon-

venienced. It has been claimed that in fact the street will bo prac-

tically closecT during the time that the railroad is constructing.

It is stated by the engineer of the railroad company that a mode
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of foiistruction can Ix' adoptetl wliicli will prevent that calaniity,

but tlie fair inference from his testimony is that if sncli a mode of

construction is adopted tlie cost of tlie road will bo increased by a

very large amount of money, so that upon the whole it seems quite

improbable that, havijig in view the amount which is at the dis-

posal of the city, it wouhl be practicable to use those means in the

construction of the road which would be necessary to enable the

fool passenj^ers and veliicles to go up and down Broadway while

llic excavation was going on uiuler tliem. Jf this be true, and it is

fairly to be inferred from the evidence, it would follow that wliile

the road was in process of construction, the business done upon this

street would be very seriously diminished and of course that would

cause a very great loss both in tlie business profits and in the rental

value of buildings to (he ]i('ople whose ])laces of business lie along

(hat s(ree(. When i( is reiueiubered tliat llie evi(h'nce is that it

will r('i|uii'i' upwai'ds of three years, working night and day, to

(•()mi)lete this I'oad uudii (his plan from Battei'y Place to Fourteenth

street, and live years to (oinplete it to Tliirty-fourth street, it will bo

seen tliat (he anioun( of this loss is hardly susceptible of coniputa-

tiiin. 'i'liis of itself, of course, is no icason why the road sliould not

be built, hut i( is a matter to he seriously considered in deciding

wheth.er it sliould he built or not.

It appears from the testimony (ha( the consiruction of this road

(() 'rhii'(y-f()urtli str<'et will, undei' the most faxoi'ahlo circumstances

occu])v not less than li\'e years, if built in (he manner ])i'o|)osed.

This invoU'cs a loss of intei'est of sevei'al million of dollars, and

adds \('ry largely to (he necessary cost of the city in coniiiletiiig the

I'ldei'prise. not (o mention the considerations of the inconvenience

lo which (he iidiahKaids of (he (^(y, and especially of the business

men, upon (he ^( I'eet along which it is (o he huiH, will be put.

Tin- lengdi of time must also lie considered because of the ])ossi-

hility that the conti'acioi's may not be able to finish the road at

all and (he city may be left with an unfinished road upon its hands,

and with its great thoroughfare practically destroyed for use.

But the most serious cpiestion is that of cost. We do not agree

with the counsel for the Board of Bapid Transit Commissioners that

this is a matter with which the court has no concern. As we have

seen, in conclusion whether this road ought to be built, we must
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(like inio coiisidci'ai ioii tlu' I'acls mid 111'/ mailer iif its ox-

pwlit'iiey and also the ([ucslioii of pulilic |iolicy. Such is thf dc-

tenuinatioii of the lii,L>iH'sl coiiii of the State, and in the coiisideTa-

tion of those (juestioiis tlie pi'obahle exjiense to which the city will

he put is an iniportant il' not a decisive fat-tor. 'The (piestioii has

iievei' heen jiresented lo the coiii't upon any olliei' ap])licatioii. .Ml

other street I'ailroads liave heen hiiilt hy private corpor.il ions.

The matter of cost lo them was a mei'e matter of pr. lit or hiss. If

they niiscalcnlated, tlie result w;is simply that the road was left

unfinished and that some other company could he oi-aanized to ,u'o

on and finish it. There was no limit to the amount that might hi'

expended, except the limit of possible profit. Whether the work

was done or not, no great pid)lie inconvenience could result becau-e

the necessity of restoring the street so fai' as it was rendered impas-

sable by the work, was a matter of small iiioineiit, and a thing

which could easily be jjrovided for. In this case the conditions are

very different. The cost is to be incurred by a municipal corjiora-

tion, which is not at liberty to exjiend an unlimited amount of

money or to incur unlimited obligations, its right to incur oldi-

gations is limited by the constitutional prohibition and its capacity

to raise money is controlled by the necessary expcnfcs of the munici-

pal government and by the unwillingness of the people to endure

oppressive taxation. If thei-e should be a miscalculation in the

cost so that the contractors would be unable to finish the road, or

to comply with the terms of their contract, the city would have no

remedy except to insist upon the forfeiture and the guaranty bond

which the statute provides. As every one knows, such, things in

such an exigency would lie but a broken reed ami it would be al-

most certain that the city would be comjielled either to jiermit the

work to lie unfinished or to pay the ex])ense of finishing it by direct

taxation, in view of its inability to borrow nu)ney after it had

reached the constitutional limit of its indebtedness. I^"o careful

business man would undertake any enterprise under those circum-

stances, unless he had counted seriously the cost of the enterprise

and h:ul Ijecomc satisfied of his aliility to meet the expense whatever

it might be.

It is quite true that the statute permits the iiapid Transit Com-
missioners to contract for the construction of a ])art of this rail-
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road at oiU' tiiiie, and dot's not compel tlii'in lo provide l)y a siii^i'ii'

contract for llie finisliing of the whole road. V>\\i it is not to be

taipposed that tlie Board would take advantage of this provision

unless it were absolutely necessary to do so, because the scheme only

becomes useful wlu'n it shall be fully completed and it is quite

clear that an underground railroad extending oidy through the

lo^-er jjortion of the City of New York, and having close com-

petition with the surface roads, which during the greater portion

of (he day are (d' more than suHicient capacity to carry the pas-

sengers, would he a eo)nplete failure; and if they do decide to build

the road in sections, none the less must they incur the whole obli-

gation when the contract is first made. However much the con-

structi(ni of the road may bo delayed, the (pestion is whether tlie

whole road shall b;> constructed, and not whether the court shall

give its cimsent to the construction of a portion of it. While we

must, and do assume (hat the Board of Kajiid Transit Commis-

sioners will do wlial. in its judgment, is best far the interest of

1li:' ciiy, yet we must also assume that they will proceed as rajddly

as possible lo the construction of this road for the whole lenglli,

for which it is jilanneil, and when our consent is given it is 'with

Ihe understanding, cf (ourse. that that is what is intended.

In considei'ing this question of cost, the first thing that ini-

]iresses us is that after all the investigation which the court com-

missionei's made upon the subject, they were entirely unable to

( ome 1:: a conclusion as to the ])robable expense. In view of the

exti-eniely contradictory nature of the testimony and of the fact

that the scheme itself has not been sufficiently worked out to en-

able the engineer having it in charge to say ])reciscly what the cx-

l)ense of it will be. that is not at all strange. But the effect of it

is to require us to exannne tlie more carefully into the case and

conclude whethei- there is any reason to believe that this road, or

so great a portion of it as would be of advantage to the city by the

expenditure of any sum which the city can pay, can be constructed.

We have examined with care the testimony upon this subject. We
are m<>t at the first with the fact that the whole scheme as jiresentod

for our consent is tentative; that the details are not worked out;

that oven the mode of making the excavation which is by far the

greater ])ortion of the expense, is not entirely settled upon. A.s
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to many of the questions wliieh should be answered to enable the

cost to be estimated with any accuracy, we are left entirely in the

dark. Vox instance witli regard to the amount of tlie underpin-

ning and shoring of buildings which may be necessary in the lower

part of Broadway, there is a serious and distressing conflict of testi-

mony which would indicate that the matter has not been examined

with sufficient care. This single item may add hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars to the expense of this excavation. Indeed, the

cost of the excavation itself is entirely unsettled ; in the nature

of things it cannot be settled. That cost depends of course upon

the depth at which this tunnel is to be run, and that depends upon

the depth below the ground at which the tracks are to be laid, and

the disposition which is to be made of the constructions now exist-

ing ill the street. As we understand the testimony, the de])tli at

v.diich the tracks are to be laid beneath the street is not settled, and

the plan presented is only tentative and liable to be changed if any

change should be discovered in tlie coiulitions which have been

supposed to exist. This change may add laT'gely to the expense

of the road. 'l''hore are many other considerations from whicli it

appears that flic probalde expense of tliis I'oad has not yet been esti-

mated with any approximation to accuracy. In examining the

fesHmony upon ibis sul>ject we find that the lowest estimate is that

made by the engineei' of file Ra])id Transit (^onnnissioners. I'liat

estimate is sometiiing over .$li),T()(),()()0. TIic estimate of the board

of experts, which is furnished fo us for the construction of the road

between the same ])oints, is $5(),()00,()00. On the otlier hand we

have the esfimate of ^Fr. OTIourke who says that in his judgment

the cost of file road, excluding the interest upon the construction,

will be sometliing over $7!),r)()0,000. While we cannot adopt this

lasf estimate in all its entirety, yet a careful comparison of it with

the other two estimates satisfies us that it is worthy of consideration

and that the actual cost is likely to be much greater than that esti-

mated by the consulting engineer of the Board. Indeed, that is

the history of all great public and private enterprises, no matter

how carefully planned or how honestly carried out. It needs no

reference to particular instances to satisfy every intelligent man
that architects' and engineers' estimates of any work, whether build-

ing a house, constructing a railroad or an aqueduct or any great
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puljlic improvement, arc always sure to largely fall short of the

actual and necessary cost.

But assuming that the cost of this enterprise shall be cnly that

which is cstinuitcd by the engineer for the llapid Transit Com-
niissioiiei's, lliat amounts in I'ound niind)ers, to $,")(),000.000. lie

makes no estimate I'or the payjiient oL' damages; for the expense

ef ac(piiring pi'oj)i'i'ly in I'ei' for the incidental uses of the road,

nor does he make as indeed be could not make, any estimate

wliatever for the contingent liability of the city arising out of

its rc(|uirement to agree to secure and assure to the contractor

the right (o construct and ojierate the road, free of all right,

claim or other interference, whether by injunction, suit for damages

or otherwise, on the part of any owner, abutting owner or other

])erson. The extent of thai liability may be something apiialling.

J.t cannot be estinuited but it must be taken into consideration in

coming to a conclusion whether upon the whole the city ought to

undei'take a \^•ork, carrying with it the ])ossil)il ity of such sei'ious

i'inaiicial bni'dens. If, h()we\-er, as we said we take simply the esti-

mate made by the c:-.nsulting engiueei' and add to llial ihe 000,-

(.(10 of bonds which must be issued to |)ay for the ac(|uisiti()n of

])ro]>erty as provided by S(>cli()n .'iT cf the Act, there at once aris"s

the necessity of issuing u])wards of .$0.").000. ()()() of bonds. It is

])lain that the city is not now in a situalion to incur any such in-

debtedness. The assessed valuation of the city is something over

$l,(M(i.OOO.(!00. TIh' actual debt now existing, wvX including out-

standing obligations is something over $109,000,000. The limit of

the constitutional power to incur indebtedness is $l(i l.OOO.OOO, leav-

ing as an amount of ind(?btedness which the city may incur above its

])resent indebtedness, $55,000,000. But we are bouiid to know that

outstanding obligations have consumed a considerable ])ortion of

that amount. The bonds which the city must issue for obligation?

ali'eady iucui'i'cd, is u])wards of $19,000,000, which would leave only

$:!(),000,000 that could l)e issued for this jiui-pose. It is conceded

on all hands that such a sum is entirely insullicient for the com-

pletion of this work. But if even that amount of bonds sliould be

issued, thus bringing the indebtedness of the city up to its full

limit, there is no doubt that the results might bo quite seri-

ous. From that time on all expenses, however oncn'ous, could
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be iiii't only l)y taxation. In whatever public enterprise it should

b;' nei-cssaiy to engage, i'roni any unfore.-een exigency wliicli

might arise, tliere wouhl be nii power to incur any indebted-

ness however useful the existence of such a power might be. If

it should be necessary to build school houses or to improve the water

front, or to rcpave a street, each of those things couhl be done only

upon cojidition that the money to jjay for it should ho at once raised

by taxation. The serious consequences of such a condition of

affairs can easily bi; understood. The actual necessity of leaving

some margin of the power to incur indebtedness so that the city

may provide for unforeseen emergencies, must be conceded, and the

propriety of undertaking any enterprise which would take away that

]3ower must he questioned seriouely. But if as is quite possible,

the work should jjrovi' considerably more expensive than the esti-

mates, the consequences would be much more serious. In that

case undoubtedly the work must stop, or it could be continued only

by a resort to direct taxation to pay for it, which added to the

necessary taxation for the expenses of the city government, might

be exceedingly oppres-ive. If taxatinn sliould not be resorted to,

the necessary result would be that the work would come to an end

and probably the money already invested would be totally lost.

It may be said that this is altogether too sond)re a view to take

of this atfair, but the answer is as has already been said, that the

history of such enterprises is uniform in showing that the estimated

cost always falls short of the actual expense of construction, and in

looking at a business matter a wise business nuin will always take

into consideration the most unfortunate condition that might occur,

in oi'der that he may be ])repared for whatever shall happen. If

it be said that the natui'al increase of values in this city will be

such as within no long time to permit a great increase in its debt,

the answer is that we are dealing and must deal, with existing

conditions, 'i'he necessity of contracting indebtedness goes hand in

hand with the increase in the power to do so. When one examines

into the ]ir()])riety of engaging in any enterpi'ise which will not

yield him a s\d)stantial profit, such as this one is he should (onsi(h'r

not what may ])ossibly occur in the future, but what is the ])resent

condition of affairs, and whether that condition will wai'raiit him

in incurring th:' liid)ility which he is abuit to assume. Any en-
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tci'ijrise wliich might, oi- even niiiy, seriously impair the credit of

this city or heavily burden the tax payers, is not to be undertaken

witliout grave misgivings. An extraordinary exigency must exist

to justify the authorization of any such thing. In our judgment

that exigency does not exist wilh reference to this road.

While the convenience of a system of rapid transit must be

conceded, and while it cannot be denied that the desire for it has

been expressed by the munici])al aiitliorities and by the people, yet

in view of all the considerations which have been presented to us,

we are of the opinion that it would not be proper for us to consent

that the city shall umlertake the l)uilding of this road upon this

particular plan at this time, in view of the fact that the road when

built will not furnish a complete system of rapid transit from one

end (1 the city to the other; that it is di)ul)tful whether any large

portion of it can be built with the money now at the disposal of the

city, and that it is certain that the expenditure of the vast sum of

money even now authorized by the Legislature, will take away the

power of the city to engage in any other public work, however neces-

sary ; and may possibly so impair its credit that it will not be able

to recover in the course of many years.

MoTiox Dkmed. (5 Afji. Div. 290.)
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motion.

George Zaiskiskie and Cufiias Buaixeru, Jr., opposed.

Vav Brunt, P. J.:

Tile imperious iiec(>ssitv of impi'oved means of li'ansit in the city

of New York has long l)een recognized. It had l)ecoine so evident

that in the year ltS92 the people determined that, as there seemed

133
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to be no other mean!; for its !U'coni|)lislinient, it should be Iji'oiiglit

into existence even by the pledge of the credit of the city. This

necessity seems to have addressed itself so strongly to the people that

they considered that the accomplishment of this end should be at-

tained though the ability of the city to carry on contemplated im-

pi'ovcmeuts might be thereby curtailed.

It lias been said that the people have not by their vote approved

of the ])lan now presented to the court, but another scheme, which

differed in many of its characteristics from the i)lan now under con-

sideration. 1 tliink, however, that a reference to the history of the

rapid transit enterpri^e will show tliat the people did not give their

vote to any particular cli'tail by wliicli rapid transit was to be ob-

tained, but rather in favor of a result to be reached in any manner

wliich might be found to be practicable.

The })resentation of tlie plan now l)ef()re the court, and the proofs

and developments surrounding it, constitute striking evidence of

the correctness of the conclusion of this court in condemnation of

the previous scheme which was submitted to it. This plan, how-

ever, calling as it does for an exjienditure of from $20,000,000 to

$40,000,000 less tlian the scheme presented to the court before,

still involves grave questions of law as to tlie possibility of iti* com-

pletion.

The re])ort of the Supreme Court counnissioncrs concedes, and

the arguments of counsel in favor of the application seem to admit,

that if the total cost of the building of the proposed rapid transit

road is to bo deemed as incurred by the city at the time of the

making of the contract, and there is added to this all the indebted-

ness of the city of New York then existing, whether funded or con-

tingent, and its obligation to assume, on the first day of January

of the eoming year, the indebtedness of the adjacent cities and coun-

ties, as provided by the new charter, the limit of indebtedness will

be exceeded. Wlu-ther any of these elements can be excluded in

determining as to the legality of any contract which the rapid

traiisit commissioners might make or propose to make for the

building of this I'oad, pi'esents serious qiu^stions of law whicli in my
judgment ought not to be determined ujion this apjilication, for the

reasiui that if the court on this application should come to a con-

clusion upon these questions adverse to the legality of such proposed
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contract, no review could be had of its deteruiinatioii, allliougli in-

volving onl\' questions of law.

It is stated in the report of tlie Supreme Court eoiniuissioners

that the suggestion that no contract for the construction of the

read can l)e nuule without ipsu facto creating a debt to the full ex-

tent of its estimated cost is not reasonable. The (piestion (if the

reasonableness of a constitutional inhilntion is not open to discus-

sion, atid an examination of the authorities in this State upon the

question cf what constitutes indebtedness or debts due ma\' show

that this unreasonable proposition has very respectable authority,

\ jz., our Cinirt of Appeals.

It cannot for a moment be assumed in considering these ques-

tions tliat independent and separate contracts of construction with

different contractors could, from time to time, be entered into, for

the reason that every contract of construction ninst necessarily em-

brace a contract for the operation of the line by the constructing

contractor, and to have the operation of the rapitl transit system

controlled by divers and various operators would of itself neces-

sariljr absolutely condemn the scheme. It would seem, therefore,

that the contract initiating the work must also contain provisions

for its completion and final operation. It is proposed by deferring

consiructioji and payment to throw (as it is stated) the indebted-

ness into future years, and thus obviate the constitutional objec-

tion.

It is furthei' urgi^d that a considcralde amount of the apparent

indebtedness of the city of Jiew York is only inuiginary and not

real; that, for example, assessment bonds are oittstandiiig wliich it

is anticipated will, in the future, be paid by the receipt of assess-

ments for the benefit levied upon neighboring property ; that lands

acquired for Croton Aqueduct purposes, which are to be used only

for sul)-surface constructions, may be sold for nearly what was paid

for tlieui. and that indel)tedness thus reduced, and that tlu^ excess

of indel)t(>(hiess of the adjacent cities and counties over the limit

])rovided bv the Constitution is not to be chai'ged against the city

at this time. I)ecause the actual assumption has not taken ])lace,

altliough the obligation to assume at present exists. Whether these

devices in respect to the contract, and these theories as to the exist-

ing indebtedness of the city, will finally obtain, ought to depend
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upon the decision of our court of last resort, and should not be de-

termined, as has been already stated in this proceeding, where they

cannot be ]•e^'iewed.

There are other questions in regard to other species of iiideblcd-

ness. We know, for instance, little, if anything, fr(!in tlie evidence

before us, of the floating indebtedness of the territory whicli th"

city of Xew Yorlc is bound to assume on the first of January next.

Theee uncertainties may, upon some api)licati()n in reference to the

contract, be cleared up, so that tlie exact truth in res})cct tliereto

may be known.

Upon tlie whole, although it is evident that beyond |)ei'ad\'rnlure

the entrance by the city into this enter])rise will materially ci-ipple

its power to carry oji other eoiitemjjlated improvements (unless tlv.'

money therefor is ]))'oduced by immediate taxation), and altiioiigli

weighty questions of law must necessarily arise as to the legality of

any contract which may be entered into for the construction of tliis

road, I think that as the cost of construction is established witli rea-

sonable accuracy, and the ability to meet such cost is shown, pro-

vided the position of the Supreme Court commissioners and the

rapid transit commissioners in respect to wliat constitutes the in-

debtedness of the city under the Constitution (inally ])revails. wliat-

ever may be our opinion upon those suhjcets, wc sliould i-onlinii tlic

report of the Supreme Court comnussionei's and allow tliese legal

questions to be settled in the future, particularly as. it' it sliould !>(>

determined that the debt limit was exceeded by any contract wbiili

the commissioners might make, no liability could ])ossibly be im-

posed upon the city. {Litclifiehl v. Ballou, 114 U. S. 190.)

In view of tlie magnitude of the undertaking which we are asked

to approve, and the vital interest whicli the city has in the prompt

com])letion of the contract for the building of the road when en-

tered into and its effective equi]uuent, maintenaiu'e and o])eratioii.

We think that we sliould, before consunnnatiug our confirmation of

the report of the Su])renie Court commissioners by tlie entrv of

an order to that effect, luive some assurance fluit flie i):;wc>rs of the

rapid transit commissioners in respect to securityprovided by section

3~f of the Rapid Transit Act (Laws of 1891. cliap. 4, as amended liv

Laws of 1895, chap. 519) to be taken by them for the payment of

the rental specified in the contract and for the faithful perform-
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ancG of all the conditions, covenants and requirements provided for

in the contract, should be exercised so as to protect the interests of

the city in a substantial manner; and to that end a stipulation

sliould be filed by the rapid transit commissioners that the penalty

of the bond specified in section 34 of the Kapid Transit Act will be

fixed at not less than $15,000,000. This amount, in view of the

large interests of the city involved in its advances of credit for the

work as it progresses, is not more than sufficient security to the

city in the event of the failure of the contractor to perform his or

its contract, and to enable it to carry the road to completion and

('i|uip the same in case the enterprise is thrown on its hands by the

default or forfeiture of the contractor.

Upon the liling of the stipulation referred to in the foregoing

opinion, an order will be entered upon the usual notice confirming

the report of the Supreme Court commissioners.

EuMSEV, WiLLJAiis and 1'atteuson, JJ., concurred; Ingrah^vm,

./., dissented.

I xdKAii A.M. /. (dissenting):

The question to l)e determined by this court upon this applica-

tion is presented on a motion to confirm the report of commissioners

who have determined that an underground railroad ought to be

constructed upon or under certain streets in the city of New York,

notwitlistanding tlie refusal of a majority of the jjroperty owners

u])on sucli streets to consent thereto.

Prior to the year 1874, it was for the Legislature to determine

wliether a road should or should not be built. Whatever the rule

had been as to roads or highways where the public had only ac-

quired an easement, it had become the settled law of this State that

wliere the fee of a street or avenue liad been acquired ])y a municipal

corpoT'ation to l)e used as a street or avenue, the Tjegislature had the

exclusive ])ower to determine when such street or avenue should be

used for (he construction and operation of a railway. Neither the

uHinicipal corporation, in whom was vested the fee of such street

or avenue, nor the owners of property abutting thereon, were re-

quired to bo consulted as to the construction or operation of such a

road. At the general election in 1874, an amendment to the Con-
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stitution, radicrtll}- liniitiiig tlif power of tlie Legislature to grant

such franchises, was adopted by the people and became a part of the

fundamental law of the State; and that provision was in substance

continued in the new Constitution adopted by the people in the year

lcS!)5. (jV. Y. Const, art. ;i, S IS.) The l.egishiture was pro-

hibited from passing a private or local bill granting to any cor-

poration, association or indivi(huil the right to lay down railroad

tracks, with a furtlier provision tliat "tlie Legislature shall pass

general laws providing for the cases enumerated in this section, and

for all other cases which, in its judgment, i\iay l)e provided for by

general laws. But no law sliall authorize the const I'uction or opera-

tion of a street railroad excej)t upon the condition tluit the consent

of the owners of one-half in value of the property ))0unded on, and

the consent also of the local authorities having the control of that

portion of a street or highway upon which it is i)roposed to construct

or operate such railroad, be first obtained, or in case the consent of

such property owners cannot be obtained, the Appellate Division of

the Supreme Court, in the department in which it is proposed to be

constructed, may, upon application, appoint three commissioners,

who shall determine, after a liearing of all ])arties interested,

whether such railroad ought to be constructed or operated, and their

determination, confirmed by the court, may be taken in lieu of the

consent of the property owners."

Here, for the first time, was recognized the right of owners of

property upon a street to be consulted before that street should be

used for railroad purposes; and the Legislature, being prohibited

from passing a special law granting that power, was also prohibited

from passing a general law under which such right could be ac-

quired, unless there was a provision that the consent of the property

owners should be obtained for the use of the streets or avenues for

the purpose of such a road. But it was recognized that an occasion

might arise when the pnblic interests in the construction and opera-

tion of a railroad in certain streets or avenues wculd be so great as

to overshadow the wishes or whims of the property owners upon the

street or avenue and to present a case where the rights of individuals

must give way to the public interest; and ])r()vision was made in

such a case for the appointment of commissioners, who were to hear

all the parties interested, take the evidence offered, and determine,
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after hearing all objections offered for or against the eonstruetioii

of the road, whether it ought to be constructed and oj)erafed. As

was said by Mr. Justice Kumsey, when the report of the commis-

sioners of 1896 was before the court: "We arc to say whether, upon

all the facts made to appear before us, the scheme presented is

feasible and within the limit of the power of the city, and fo likely

upon the whole to be for the benefit of the city that the railway

should be constructed in spite of the refusal of the property owners

to give their consent. That consideration involves an examination

into the nature of the scheme; the time probably necessary for its

construction ; the probable cost; whether or not the expense is with-

in the means wdiieli the city has at hand to pay; and whether, upon

the wdiole, considering all the advantages and disadvantages pre-

sented, the particular scheme is one which it is witliin the power

of the city to carry into effect, having in view other imperative calls

u])on the city treasury, and which, wlicn carried into effect, will be

likely to afford the adyantages whicli arc expected from such a con-

struction." (Matter of Rapid Transit R. R. Commissioners, 5 App.

Div. 300.)

The commissioners, after hearing the parties interested upon this

ap})lication, have determined that this road ought to be constructed

and operated ; and upon us devolves the duty of saying whether that

report should be confirmed.

In determining whethej' a great work should l)o undertaken, the

first question vrliich must be considered is as to the financial ability

of those upon whom will fall the obligation of providing the money
required, and the power or authority of the contracting parties to

make the necessary contracts. Unless there is an affirmative deter-

mination of that question, it is the height of folly to attempt to

make a contract, or to attempt to proceed with the work. And on

this application, considering the nature of the work proposed and

the fact that the municipal corporation of the city of Kew York is

required to make the contract and to furnish the money to pay the

cost, we must first consider, in determining this application, as to

whether the city has the power to make the proposed contract

and the ability to furnish the necessary money. We have not to

determine whether a private individual should be allowed to con-

struct a work, which it is conceded would bo of great public utility.
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out of his private means, and where all that is required for the

protection of the public is to see that proper security is given to

make it certain that tlie contract will be completed. There the

question of the limit of cost is only material upon a determination

as to how much security will be required, or the nature of such se-

curity. Where, liowever, the money is to he furnished by the public,

whether by the State or by a municipal corporation, a different ques-

tion is presented. And this becomes especially important when

tlie State officers or the municipal corporation are liiiiiled,

either by the Constitution or l)y law, as to the amount of indeljteil-

ness tliat can l)e imposed upon or incurred by the autlioi'ity or muni -

cipality which is to malve the contract or to be responsible for the

cost cf tlie undertal\ing. It does not seem to me to recjuire ai'gu-

ment to show tliat if tlie incurring of such a liability, or tlie maldng

of a contract which will involve a liability of a municipal coi'pora-

tion largely in excess of that which the municipality has the jxiwer

to incur—in other words, if, because of the fundamental law of the

State, a contract to build the road when made by a municipal cor-

poration would be al)solut(dy void, because such contract would im-

pose u))on the munieipalily a liai)ility in excess of that allo^'ed

—

it is the duty of the court to refuse its a])])roval of a report recom-

mending that the road which would re(|uire the making of such a

contract should be built. If the obligation on the ])art of the city

to pay the amount which is to be ])aid for the doing of the work is

void, it is apparent that tlie contract never could be ])erforine(l and

that no advantage would result from the making of the contract,

either to the city or to those interested in having the public work

completed. A city which has incurred indebtedness to the limit of

the amount allowed by the Constitution is absolutely helpless to

provide means for the payment of any new obligations imposed

upon it, except by a resort to taxation ; and even this power of taxa-

tion is limited by the same section of the Constitution which limits

the power of municipal corjoorations to liorrow money. The lia-

bility of the municipal corporation to creditors, whether u])on bind-

ing contracts and obligations of the city, or upon claims against tlie

city which arise from the neglect of its agents in tlie perfcrniance

of their duties, or whether imposed upon the city in any other man-

ner, still exists ; and those obligations must be met, or the city itself
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becomes bankrupt; and its whole taxing power must be used to

supply the money necessary to meet such obligations, imposing upon

all the property of the city burdens appalling to contemplate, and

for wl'.icli no advantage derived from means of communication be-

Iween diirereiit parts of the city could possibly be a compensation.

Providing that the city had power to contract, the construction

of this railroad would imposts upon the city, not only the cost speci-

fied in the contract, but other indeiinite and uncertain liabilities, the

amount of which no one has attem])ted to estimate, and which it

seems to mi' cannot be ascertained until after the road is built and

in operation. Thus, by section 34 of this act (Cliap. -1, Laws of

1S!)1, as amended by chaps. 528, 753, Ijaws of l<Si)4, and by chap.

51!), Laws of lSi)5), it is provided: "Sucli conti'act shall further

pi'ovide ])y ])ro])er sti])ulations and covenants on the ]>art of the said

city, that tlie said city shall secure and assure to the contractor, so

long as tlie contractor shall ])erfo7-m the stijnilatinns of the contract,

the right to construct and to o])erate the road as prescribed in the

contract, free of all right, claim or other interference, wlietlier by

injunction, suit for damages or otherwise, on the part of any owner,

abutting (iwiicr oi' other p;'rson." .i^y section 37 of tlie act amended

as afoi'csaid, it is ])rovided: "For the purpose of providing the

niHcssaiT means for such constrttction at the public e.xjiense of any

sucli road or roads, and the necessary means to pay for lands,

|)i'o])erty, rights, terms, privileges and easements, whether of own-

ers, aljutting owners or others, which shall be acquired by the city

for the pur])0.ses of the construction or the operation of such road

or roads as hereinafter provided, and of meeting the interest on the

l)onds in this section hereinafter provided for accruing thereon

prior to the completion and readiness for operation of the portion

of snch road or rnads for the construction of which such bonds shall

have been respectively issued, the board of estimate and apportion-

ment, or other local authority in said city in which such road or

roads are to be constructed, having power to make appropriations

of moneys to be raised by taxation therein, from time to time, and

as the same shall be necessary, and upon the requisition of said

board of ra]iid transit railroad commissioners, shall direct the comp-

troller, or otlier chief financial officer of said city, and it shall therc-

ujion liecouie his duty to issue the bonds of said city."
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This liability, to be imposed upon the city by the contract to be

made by the rapid transit railroad commissioners, is without limit

as to amount. Just what are the riglits of the owners of property

abutting upon a street or avenue, the fee in and to the soil under-

neath the surface of which has been acquired by the city of New

York, so far as the same is not required for the ordinary city uses

of gas or water ])ipes, or others of a like character, has never been

finally determined. We have now the example of the elevated rail-

road, constructed and operated in the city of New York under legis-

lative and municipal authority for nearly twenty years, which has

been compelled to pay many millions of dollars to abutting property

owners for the easement in the public streets a])|)ro])riat(>(l hy the

construction and maintenance of the road, and still tlie amount that

the road will have to pay is not ascertained. What liabilities will

Ije imposed upon the city under this contract; what injury the con-

struction and operation of this road will cause to abutting property,

and what easements and rights will have to be acquii'ed before the

road can be legally constructed and operated, it is impossible now to

ascertain. Yet these charges must be met by the city, and if the

city lias no power to borrow money to pay them, it must either

realizf! the nicney necessary from taxation, or default in tlic ]3ay-

ment of its obligations. It seems to me clear that, to justify our

approval of the construction of this road by the city, we are bound

to inquire as to the effect of the imposition upon the city of the

obligations which will be created by the execution of this contract,

upon the general financial condition of the city, and if there is any

serious doubt as to the power of the city to provide money to meet

the obligations which will be imposed by the contract, together with

the money necessary to provide for the efficient government of the

city, it is our duty to refuse our consent. With whatever regret we

may be compelled to stop an improvement which is one ardently

desired, the duty imposed upon us is one which we must perform

by a conscientious exercise of judgment regardless of consequences.

It is well hero to call attention to tlie fact that the situation has

materially changed since tliis act \^'as pass(>d by the Legislature, and

since the ]M'ople ol' the ])i'cseiit city of New York voted in favor

of the construction of tliis road l)y tlie municipality. Since that

time what is known as the Greater New York charter has been
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pafscd, creating a now municipality, upon which will devolve the

responsibility of
.

providing tlie moans for the constrnction of this

road and those necessary to meet all tlie engagements imposed upon

the city by the contract to be executed by tlie rapid transit com-

missioners. By the charter of this new niunici[)ality (Laws of

1897, chap. 378), which takes effect Jannary 1, 1898, there is

created a greater city, in which are united the present city of New
York and a territory largely exceeding that of the present city.

Sneh new city is declared by the 1st section of the Greater ISTew

York charter to he "th(> successor corporation in law and in fact

of all the municipal and public corporations united and consolidated

as aforesaid, with all their lawful rights and powers, and subject

to all their hn^ful obligations, without diminution or enlargement

except as herein otherwise specially provided." By section 4 of this

charter it is ])rovided: "All valid and lawful charges and liabilities

now exisling against any of the municipal or public corporations

or ])arts thereof which by this act are made part of the corporation

of the said The City of New York, including the county of Kings

and the county of Kicliinnnd, or which may hereafter arise or accrue

against such municipal and public corporations, or parts thereof,

including the said counties of Kings and Eichmond, which but for

this act would be valid and lawful charges or liabilities against the

same, shall be deemed and taken to be like charges against or lia-

bilities of the said city of New York, and shall accordingly be de-

frayed and answered unto by it to the same extent and no further

than the said several constituent corporations would have been

bound if tliis act had not been passed. All bonds, stocks, contracts

and obligations of the said municipal and public corporations, in-

cluding the county of Kings and the county of Richmond, and such

proportion of the debt of the county of Queens and of the town of

Hempstead as shall be ascertained as hereinafter prescribed, which

now exist as legal oldigations, shall be deemed like obligations of

the city of New York, and all such obligations as are authorized

()! reipiii'ed to be hereafter issued or entei'cd into shall be issued or

entered into by a.nd in the name of the corporation of the city of

>few York." P)y s(>cti()n of the snid charter it is provided: "All

ihe valid delits of the municipal and public cor|)oratinns mentioned

in the first section of this act, including the coujity of Kings and
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the county of Kichmond, and the proportion of the debt of the

county of Queens and of the town of Hempstead aforesaid, and

the valid debts of the towns, incorporated villages and school dis-

tricts herein united and consolidated with the corporation hereto-

fore known as the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of the city of

New York, into The City of New York, as well as tlie debts of the

latter corporation, shall be the common debt of The City of New
York as hereby constituted. * * * Jt hcino- tlie intent lid'cof

that the obligations and liability of The (Jity of New Yoi'k as tlie

successor of nninicipalities and public corporations consolidated

into it shall be the same as and not other\vis(> or greater llian tlie

respective obligations and liabilities of the ^e\•elal coiistilnenl

corporations, and that The City of New "*>'ork sliall >U(C('('(1 lo nil

of tbeir rights as well as to their obligations and liabilities in re-

spect thereof, except as herein otlierwise specially ]iiMvi(l 'd."" And

by section 8 of the act it is provided : "In consideration of the lore-

going jirovisions, whereby The City of New ^'ork, as hereby coiisti-

luted, assumes as aforesaid the valid debts, obligalioiis and lia-

bilities of the municipal and jiublic corporations, including Ibe

coiinties, towns, incorporated villages and school districts as aiore-

raid, and to carry out the scheme and purpose of this act, all of th:'

public buildings, institutions, public parks, water works and ])ro])-

erty of every character and description, whether of a ]iublic or

private nature, heretofore owned and controlled by any of the said

niunicijial and public corporations or parts thereof, hereby consoli-

dated into The City of Now Y'ork, including any and. all such

property owned by the county of New York, the county of Kings

and the county of Eichmond, wherever sittiated, and l)y the county

of Queens situated in that portion thereof which is included within

the limits of The City of New York as constituted by this act, and

all the riglit, title and interest of the said nninieii)al and public

corporations and counties as aforesaid, or any of them, in and to

such property, are hereby vested in The City of New York and di-

vested out of the said corporations and counties, and tlie power of

said municipal and public corporations and of the said counties of

New Y^ork, Kings and Richmond to become indel)ted, shall cease

upon the consummation and taking effect of the consolidation here-

in provided for."
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We havo, tliercforc, on the 1st day of January, 1898, a public

municipal corporation to come into existence, upon which is im-

posed the liability for all indebtedness and obligations of the var-

ious counties, municipalities, towns and villages of the territory

therein incorporated; and, in consideration of the imposition of

these liabilities njjon the new municipal corporation, tlie riglit of

pc()])h' in the various p)ortions embraced within its limits to con-

duct their own affairs anfl to dispose of the property of the corpora-

tions formerly t'xisting, is talcen away and vested in the new muni-

cipal coi'poration. So far as this lU'w municipal corporation is

affected, this act imposes upon it tlie ol)ligations and indebtedness

of tliese various existing corpoi'at ions and municipalities, and the

liahiliiy of tile new city for any c()nti'a<-t or obligation made by

cilhci' of tile cities oi' iuuuici|)al oi' ofhci' ciirpoi'at ions I'mbraced

«i|]iin llie fei'i'ifoi'v of flu' greater city, must he limited by the

power of this greater city to assume such obligations, or by tlic

jiower of tlie TjCgislature to impose them upon the new city on the

\A day of -January, 1898, when this consolidation goes into effect.

The ])eople of the State lunc cxpi'cssly limited the riglit of

municipal corpiirations to incur indebtedness, as they have limited

the right of the Legislature to im})ose indebtedness upon them.

"\o connt)- oi' city sliall bo allowed to become indel)ted for any

]iurpi)se OI- ill any manner to an amount which, including existing

indebtedness, shall exceed ten per centum of the assessed valuation

of the real estate cf sucli county or city subject to taxation."

(Const, art. 8, §10.)

It is dillicult to conceive of a more absolute prohiliition of indebt-

edness, above tlie limit named, than is provided for by this section

of the Constitution. Xo city or county is to be allowed to become

indebted, for any juirpose, or in any manner, to an amount which,

including existing indebtednes.-, shall exceed ten per cent, of the

assessed valuation of the real estate of such county or city subject

to taxation, and all indebtedness in exc(>ss of siuh limitation, ex-

cept as it existed at the time of the adojition of that provision,

'"shall be absolutely void." Thus, neitlu>r the Legislature nor the

ollic(>rs of the niunicipal corporation, nor the people residing in sucli

county or municipal corporation, in their cor]iorate cajjacitv, could

make any obligation or incur any indebtedness that could be bind-
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ing upon the iiiuuieipal corporation when siu-h obligation earrieil

the total indebtedness of the city above the limit imposed; and

the or.ly exception recognized by the section is that it shall not be

conslnud to prevent the issuing cei'tilivates of i .uh'btedness or

revenue lioiuls issued in anticii)ation of the collection of taxes for

amounts actually contained or to \)v contained in ibe taxe-- foi' the

year^ when such certificates or i-eveiuie bonds are issued and pay-

able out of such taxes, nor to prevent the issue rf bonds to provide

for the supply of water. In order, however, that there could be

no evasion of the prohibition by the is^uance of Mich certificates in

antici])ation of taxes or obligations foi' a wa.ter siip])ly, it was ])ro-

V!<led that nil sucb certificates and iiuk^btedness n.ol I'etired within

five veai's aft<'r tbeir date of issue, bonds issued to provide for the

supply of water, and any indebtedness incurred by any portion or

part of a city, should be included in ascertaining the power of the

city to become otherwise indebted. Thus, umler the express pro-

visions of this article, when this charter takes elf ect, all certificates

of indebtedness issued in antici])ation of the ])aynient of taxe^,

which have not been retired within li\'e years after tbeir date, and

anv debt inc-urred by any portion of the greater city to provide for

a su])ply of water, and any debt incurred by any ])ortion or part

of l!;e citv f(H' any piii'p :se, shall be ii'iclnded in asceiiaining thi>

power of the new city to become otherwise indebted.

What is meant by the term "indebtediu'ss" as contained in this

jn-ovision of tl;e Constitution? "Ordinarily, it imports a sum of

money arising upon a contract exjiress or implied. In its more

general setise it is defined to he that «-hicb is due troni oni' pei-son

to anotlier, whether money, goods or services; that which oiu- ])er-

s;)n is hound to pav or ])ei-form lo another." (."> Am. & Kiig. I'hic-y.

of Law, 1 bi.) In construing tbe Jiieaning to be gi\en lo such a

term as "indehtedness" in the Constitution, we nnist consider the

object sought to he attained liy this ])ro\ision of fh(> Constitution

under consideration. "The mischief to he ])revented was the

creation of an excessive deht fm- local im])rovements or jniblic

works, or the loaning of mnnic-ipal credit, so jiayable lhat the Inir-

den should not fall upon those who contracted the obligations or

on fheir revenues, hut on ])osterity.'" {Jliiifle for SiivijKjs v. Grace,

103 N. Y. 318.)
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llcru we ii jjvovisiuii J'or the jiui'iiosc of pivN'i'iitiiig citlier a

munif:i])al corporation or the Legislature Irom incurring indebted-

nes- beyond a certain limit. Is it not clear that s\icli provision

could <iidv bu elTcctUid bv construing the Icnii "indebtedness"' to

iiieiin any obligation or liability reiiuii'eil lo be tlisebai'ged by the

payment of a sum of juoney? Tliis woi-d "indebted lu'ss" has re-

ceived its consiruction by tlie Supreme Court cf tbe I'liited States

ill the case of Litchjidd v. BalUni (114 V. S. 1!)0). It seems that

in tlie Constitution of tlie State of Illinois tliei-e is a provision that

"no county, ciiy. township, scliool district or other municipal cor-

p::rati()n sball be allowed (o become indebled in any manner or

I'l)]' any ])ur])()se lo an amount, including existing indehtedness, in

IIk! aggregate exceeding live per centum on tbe value of tbe taxaljlc

])ropei-ty Ibereiii,"' the language being aliiKJst identical with

tliat in use in tbe Consiihition of tlds State now under (onsidera-

tioii. 'I'be Supi'enie Court of tbe I'luted Stales, in construing

this pi'o\'i,-ion. savs: "It (tbe city) sball n;t heciinie iiiilchfceJ.

Sball not inciii' any pecuidary liability. It sball not do ibis in (iiii/

iinniiier. Xeilbi'r bv bonds, uoi' notes, noi' bv express oi' implied

promises. Xoi' sball it be doiU' Inr ((;/// /(//r/yoxc, no matter how

urgeid, \\(i\v useful, bow unanini::us the wish, d'bei'e stands the

existing i lulebled ness to a gi\'en amount in I'elation lit tbe MUirces

of paNiiienl as a,n ini])assable obstacle lo tbe ci'eatiou of any Turtlu'r

debt, in anv niannei'. nv for an\' puipose whate\ii'. if ibis |U'o-

bibition is worib anytbing. il is as elfeclual against Ibe implied as

the expi'ess pi'omise. and is as binding in a c>uii'l of cbancei'y as a

coni't of law."

In tbe case of JJerliii Tniii JSridi/c C'li. v. Cilji of Sun AillO))io

H'l'i i''ed. ii'i'p. ) tbe same const ruci ion was given to a ])rovision

of tbe Constitution of ihe Slate of 'I'exas. and it was held tlud a

c.nti'aci to build a bridge, nuide bv a city, by wliicli tbe cilv obli-

gated itseir to pav a sum of moiu'y foi' the building of su( b. bi'idge.

ci'ealed a del)t, ami thai such contract was not l)imling n]ion the

city, being jirohihiied 1)y the C()ustituti(ui of the State of Texas,

which pi'o\ ided that no debt shall ever, at any tinu'. be created by

any city, except upon certain conditions wliich wei-e not c::nipli(>d

with in tbe execution of ihe contract in (piestion.
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The saiiie question was presented again in the Supreme Court of

the United States, in the case of Lal:c County v. Rolliiin (130 U.

S. 6C2). There it was held that a [)rohibition contained in tlic

Const itution wlicrel)y no county sliouhl contract anv dc])t by h)an.

in any foi'iii, except for certain ]>urposes, was in Fact a liniilation

upon ihc j)o\vci- of the countv lo conti-act any and all iiidchlcdncs^.

and ilic same j)i'inciple has been a[)plicd in construini;' the pi'ovisions

of the (Jonstitution of the State i;f Illinois (sec ('/'/// af Sjii-iiii/-

I'ldd V. KdwiU-ih <S t III. (i-ili ; I'y'uivr. v. Cilij of (Jiiiiiri/. lOo id. 138,

21.-)
: id. 443; Calbnixoii v. (Jilij of Fnlloii. \Ti id. 30). and also

by flic Supreme Court of Iowa in the cases of (Iroiil y. Cili/ of

Do ri'i! /lorl (3(> Iowa, 3!)()) and Cili/ of Council llliiffx v. !<h'inn-l

(ol id. 38.")).

In the case of IjCfji/cl/ v. 'flic I'inilc of Sim/ >in(/ ('2 1 \. V.

284) it was lield tliat the words "debt due" included the contingent

obligation of an indorser of a prondssory note held by a bank, al-

though the note its(df was not diU' and the liability of lli(> indoi'ser

was only contingent u[)on the railure id! the maker of the note lo

pay it. The court was uiiainninusly of the opinion that llie woi'ds

"debt due"" would include an obligation that existeil, although it

wa^- (oiltingent and not payable until a ruture time. Judge Stoky,

in the ease of Carver v. Bniiiilree Mf<j. Co. (2 Story, 450), says:

'Tt seems clear that in eomnicn parlance, as well as in law, the

term ( indebledness) is, in an enlarged sense, sometimes used lo de-

note a.ny kind of a just demand.""

In Hinilli V. ('/'/// of Xcwbiiri/]i (TT X. Y. 132) a statuie was

under consideration, whidi gave c-ertain power to the water com-

missioners of the city of Xewburgh to ac(|uire ])ropertv fcr a water

supply, but ])r()vid(>d that if the said commissioners '"at any time

deem that the interests of said city call for ami require the expendi-

ture of monc}' exceeding the shdi of ten ttiou-tind ilolldrs in en-

larging, altering and improving the water works of said city, or

for any of the purposes of this act, before any such enlargement

or imprcvement shall ho entered upon or any contract or purchase

relating thereto shall be made,'" the same should be approved at a

special election to be held in the manner provided for by the act in

(piestion. The water comndssioners of the citv of N'ewbnrgh leased

a ])areel of land for a term of twenty years at an annual rent of
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$1,500 for tlio first ten years, ami $3,100 for the next ten j'ears,

pa3'ablc semi-annually, witli the privilege to the city to purchase

the property at $30,000 at any time during the term. It was held

that the lease was void, as the ol)ligation exceeded the sum of $10,-

000, and was not authorized by the vote of the tax])ayers }iro-

\idcd for by the statute. Millek, J., in delivering the opinion

of the court, says: "The rents in all would amount to $3(3,000;

tlie purcliase price, if made at any time during tlie term, to $30,-

000, Si) that, in no contingency was a h'ss sum tlnm $10,000 to

Ix" ])ai(l by Ihe city. That the rent was disli'ibutcd for a long period

iif iiine. and to be paid semi-annually, did not lessen the amount.

The whole liability was incurred upon ihe execution of the lease,

and the common council nnderiook to bind the city for an amnunt

exceeding $10,000, in direct violation of section five, last cited.''

it was further held that no subse(pient ratification ol' an illegal

net can l>iu(l a corporate ]uunici])ality where a contract is uidawful

when it is nunle, and that no subsequent act could nuike the eon-

tract effectual.

Would the city of Nc'w York, upon executing this contract to pay

$3.").000,000 at various times within five years from the date of the

contract, become indebted for any purpose, or in any manner? I

tliink it clear that it would. The indebtedness would not be im-

mediately payable. It might be a liability which would be con-

tingent upon the contractor's complying with his contract, but it is

clear that it would be an ol)ligatiou upon the city on the date when

tlie contract was executed, payable, it is true, at certain specified

limes in the future, but still an existing obligation of the city to

pay that sum upon the contractor's completing the work as called

for by the contract. And is not such a liability or obligation to

l)ay just as much an indebtedness as if evidenced by a bond pay-

able twenty years from date? This provision of the Constitution

would be of no effect in limiting the power of a city to incur in-

debtedness, unless this meaning were given to the word "indebted-

ness." I think, therefore, that no contract can be made, or obliga-

lion entered into, or liability incniTcd by any municipal corpora-

tion in this State, calling for the payment of a sum of money

which, with existing debts, obligations or liabilities of every kind

and description, will impose upon the municipal corporation an
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obligation to pay, either at i)resent or in the future, an aggregate

sum of money exceeding ten per cent, of the assessed valuation of

the j'eal estate subject to taxation embraced within the limits of

such municipal corporation at the time tlie contract or oidigation

is mad(! or assumed, and that tlie new city of New York will have

no power to make any contract or obligation which will or can in-

crease its debt above this limit.

As before stated, tin; obligation upon tlie city ol' New ^ oi'k.

under the contract that these ]-api<l transit eominissioiuTs must

make to build this I'aili'oad. is to some extent indeiiinte. it

«'ill lia\'e to |)a\' the amount ])ro\ideil for in the cMiti'act For the

building of the I'oad. What that amount will be no one can tell

until the i-ont ra.cts a I'e maile. W'c ha\ e the opiinon of the engineei's.

which is confirmed by that <d' the commissioner!^, that the railroad

can be built f(!r'$35,l)f)().l)()() or less: but whether contractors can be

found to build it for that amount does iu)t appear. Assuming,

however, that a contractor can b(^ found who will build the road for

that amount, the obligations to be im])osed upnn the city of New
York are not confined to the S])ccific amoinit to be paid to the con-

tractor, but, in addition, the city is to be com])elled to acquire all

real estate that the b::ai-d of rapid transit commissioners shall de-

ternunc to be necessary foi' the purpose of constructing or operat-

ing the road, "including necessary stations and station a])proaclies,

or for the purjjose of operating or securing the operati(!n of the

same free of interference and right of interference and of action

and right of action for damages or otherwise, whether by abutting

owners or others, or to provide, lay or maintain conduits, pipes,

ways or other means for the transmission of electricity, steam,

water, air or other source or means of power, or of signals or mes-

sages necessary or convenient for or in the construction or opera-

tion of such road, or for the transportation of materials necessary

for such construction or operation, or to provide a temjiorary or per-

manent way or course for any such conduit, pipe or other means or

source of transportation." (§39 of chap. 4 of the Laws of 1801,

as amended by chap. 519, Laws of 1895, §15.) And in addition

to the amount necessary to acrpiirc such land, flie city is at all

times to guarantee the contractor freedom from any obligation by

unauthorized suit for damages, or otherwise, on the ])art of any
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owner or abutting owner, or otliiT person, tliat would prevent him

I'roiii ojieraling the said road as constructed under the contract.

Tile amount of fliis contingent liability inip;;sed upon the city, in

addition to (lie amount re<iuired to be })aid I'nr Ibe consti'uction of

the road, is inca])able of being definitely ascei'lained, and no rea-

sonable estimate can be made as to its amount ; but the city will be

re([uired to ])ay tlierefui-. (Cliap. 519, Laws of 1895, §20.) Ac-

cepting the re})ort of the coinnn-sioners that llie road, as proposed,

ami of which oui' a])i)ro\"al is asked, can l)e hiiilt for the sum of

;f';)5, ()()().OOO, a liability for that amount will be imposed upon the

city, in addition to the anu)unt that \\\\\ he needed for stations

and otlu'r ri'al estate accpiired in fee. and also the amount ueces-

.-ai'y to acquii'c the easements of those whose properly will he in-

jui'ed by the construction and operation or maintenance of the

I'.iad ; and upon the execution cf th(! coniract these various sums

will become an existing indebtedness of the city and county of New
York, and, as such, will be imposed upon the new corijoration to

come into lieing upon the 1st day of .fanuary. 1898.

Idle ipu'stion then comes, would such an indehtedness, taken

with the indebtedness which must be assumed by the said new

munici])al corporation, be in e.Ncess of that for which such new cor-

poration can become indebted, under the provisions of the Con-

stitution before cited ? In discussing the amount of the indebted-

ness which under tlie new cliarter, will he imposed upon the new

city of Xew York, we must l)(>ar in mind that it is impossible to as-

certain the full amount of the oliligations of tlie various municipal

corporations, counties and other political subdivisions included

within the territory which will constitute the new city. There is

nothing before us to show what obligations or liabilities, absolute

or contingent, have been incurred by these various municipalities

and cor]iorations. There was before the commissioners evidence as

to certain existing rhligaiions and liabililios which, under the pro-

\ isions of the new charter, would l)ecome obligations or indebtedness

of the new city, but it is clear that there are obligations or lia-

l)ilitics other than tliose specified. It is also clear that the pro-

hibition of the Cnnstitution against indebtedness is entirely irre-

s])ective of tlie resources of the municipality to pay such indebted-

ness. An amount of money wliicli a municipal corporation is Ijound
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to pay is not any the less an indebtedness because it is to lie paici

in return for property to be transferred or acquired by the cor-

poration wliich will produce a revenue for tlie corporation. There

can be no doubt that the city of New York, with its sinking funil

for the payment of principal and interest of its debts and its power

of taxation, will be able to pay as they become due all of its obliga-

tions or indebtedness. But a debt that a corporation or an indi-

vidual is bound to pay is no less a del)t or obligation, because such

person or corporation has the means to pay the debt when it be-

comes due, and where a municipal corporation is pruhibiteil from in-

curring a debt, it is as mucli prohibited fiom incurring oiu' wliich

it can pay as one which it cannot ]iay. Tlie Constitution says that

the city of New York shall not be allowed to incur any indebtedness

exceeding the limit fixed, and that any indebtedness exceeding

that limit, assumed or attempted to l)e imposed upon >uch coi'pora-

tion, shall be absolutely \-oid. It is not at all material, as ti) the

]xiwer of a corporation to enter into a contract Ijy which it obli-

gates itself in the futui'e to pay a sum of money, to show that in

the future, relying upon the growth of the city and the increase

in the value of assessments, when that sum of money becomes due

the limit will be so raised that it would then be able to incur the

indebtedness. The prohibition ajiplies to the ])i'eseiit time, and |)re-

vents the creation of an obligation to pay in the future a sum of

money.when by such an obligation the total amount of its indebted-

ness exceeds ten per cent, of the assessed valuation of the real estate

included within the corporate limits subject to taxation at the time

when the indebtedness was sought to be incurred. The opinion of

the comptroller and the finding of the commission that within the

next few years the present city of New York would, if it continued

to exist, be able to incur an indebtedness of $135,000,000 without

exceeding the constitutional limit, is no answer to the objection

that by the last assessment of ])roperty subject to taxation within

the city, the proposed contract would increase the indebtedness

above ten per cent, of such assessed value of taxable property.

Nor are we justified in eliminating all present contracts and obliga-

tions of these municipalities which have been entered into and

which will call for the payment of large sums of money for public

improvements now under way. Such contracts and obligations are
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present liabilities of the city ])ayable in tlie future, and constitute

indebtedness of the city as nuich as this proposed contract wouhl

be an indebteihiess if it were executed. What we must do is to as-

certain what tlie indebtedness of the new city cf Xew York will be

on January 1, 1898, and then determine whether or not this pro-

posed increase of indebtedness will bo valid within the constitutional

])rohibition ; and unless we can see that snch a contract would not

increase the debt to such an extent as to bring the total debt of the

city in excess of the requiremenis of the Constitution. I think il

is our duty to say that this road should not now bo built.

The consolidated stock and certificates of indebtedness of the

present city of Xew York, deducting the certificates of indebted-

ness issued in anticipation of taxes, and the gross amount of the

obligations of the city held by the sinking fund, i.e., the net funded

debt on August 31, 1897, appears to have been $1 :!0.4 1 3,895. In

addition to that, it appears from the testimony oC the compti'oller

(bat balances due or to grow due upon contracts for public im])i-o\e-

ments nmde by the city of Xew York, unjiaid on August 31, 1897,

amount in the aggregate to the sum of $20,185,()7.5.80. There

must he furiliei' added io the obligations of the city the amount

wliieh tile city will b(> cumpellcd to ]>ay foi' a large amount of real

estate taken by Ibe city, the most ol' wliieli has actually lieeii taken

]>i)ssession of, and the \alue dI' wliicli is miw being detei'inined.

The evidence as to the value of this |)i'o|>erty is. of coui'se, indefinite,

and the actual amount that the city will be re([uin'd to pay is not

easily to be ascertained. The conunissionors, in their report, esti-

mate tlie amount to be $10,000,000, but it would seem that the

amount which the city will have to pay will be much larger than

that, and will undoubtedly exceed $20,000,000. We have thus for

these three items an aggregate city debt of about $170,000,000. It

ap])ears. howe\-ei-. that the city has on hand, as the jiroceeds of bonds

sold, and which it is claimed is included in the amount stated as due

cn accouut of lliese contracts and this obligation for lands taken by

the city and also in the aniou]it of the funded debt, the sum of

$9. 901. 7(13.49. Assuming that this should be deducted from the

aggi'egate amount of indebtedness shown, there is a total indebted-

ness of $100,696,807.31. In addition to this total existing debt,

which is clearly a present existing liability of the city, as appears
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Cri.iii tlie tfrtimon\- of llic coiiiptrollcr, llicrc arc bonds anil slocks

of the city wliicli liad been authorized by llie boai'd of apporl io;i-

jueiit and otiicr city autliorities, and on August 1S!)T, lie was

re(]uired to sell an aggregate of $16,038,792.50. Jlow far these

bonds liave since been issued docs not ap])car. I'ndci' the law as it

then stood, liowever, these bonds or obligations were required to bo

issued and tlic proceeds applied to the purposes specified, and the

comptrollei' could he eoinpcllcd liy a judicial proceeding to sell

such obligations for the pui'poscs spccilied: and. from a descrip-

tion of the objects foi' which the bonds weri' to b',' issued, it seems

that <i large poiiioii. iC nut all, of this sum is reipiii'ed to meet

actual existing obligations of the city, which will have to be met by

money pi'ocurcd in some way by the city. It also appeal's that there

aie otbei- liabilities for tlie opening of streets. proccL'dings to ac-

ipiire the title to wdiich are now pending; lial)ilitics of the city up:ni

claims made against it for damages sustained in conse(pience of

the closing of streets, and other like claims, which aggregate sev-

eral millions of dollars. Leaving out of consideration, however,

these liabilities of the city, which are somewhat indefinite, and the

amount of which it is impossible to fix, we have, as before stated,

upon the three items of indebtedness specified, after deducting the

amount of money held by the city realized from the sale of Ijonds

which is included in the indebtedness, and which will be applica-

ble to the pa3mTent of the amount duo upon the contracts or other

(ibligations specified, a total net debt of the city of Xew York of

.$l(!O,0i)G,SO7.31. Ten per cent, of the assessed valuation of th.y

r(>al estate of the present city subject to taxation is $187,708,079.

Dedneting the total debt as above indicated, of $160,090,807.31,

shows that the present city has no power to incur an indebtedness

in excess of $27,000,000, and that is without considering any of

the liabilities above specified, the amount of which cainiot be ac-

curately determined from the evidence before us, but which evi-

d(>iit!y imposes upon the city lial)i]ity for a large amount.

As before stated, we are not now concerned with the amount of

jnTperty which the city has Avherewith to ]iay its indelitedness. or

the money it will receive which is applical)le to that pui-])ose. In-

debtedness has ]io relation to the assets of the debtor. A debtor's

assets has relation to his sol\ency or ability to pa}' his debts; but no
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iiiiitter 'wliiil tlic assets of a luuuiciiJiil corporation may be, no matter

what its resources, tlu; value of its pro})erty, or tlie amount

1)11 liaiul applicable to tlie ])ayincnt of the indebtedness, its indebted-

ness is what it owes—what it can ))e compelled to pay to creditors

—and when a niuiiici})al corporation is restricted by law as to the

Limount of debts which it may incur, that restriction is not affected

by the fact tliat it has or will have assets sufficient to pay its debts.

The Consiitution dechires any indebtedness incuri'ed in excess of

(lie limit imposed by law absolutely void, no matter what the fin-

ancial condition of tlK> city, no matter wliat its resources, no matter

what its powei' (if payment.

li is harilly necess;ii'y to discuss the claim made by the counsel

Tor the commissioiiei's, lhal if the city found, itself without means

to jiay for ibis rapid li'aiisit road it could sell its ])arks and school

houses, police station houses, and ])roperty rised for its tire depart-

ment. For, even assuming that it would be for the advantage of

(he ciiy to desti'oy the jmblic pai'ks, abandon the ]iolice and fire

departments, and its system of free education, it is by law re-

quired to provide this machinery for the government of the city,

and these parks and schools for the well-being of its inhabitants.

We have now considered the amount of the debts of the present

city of Xew York, and have seen that, assuming that the report of

the commissioners is correct as to the cost of this proposed road, an

indebtedness for such cost Avould exceed th(> present power of the

city to incur indebtedness. Turning to the condition of affairs

upon the consolidation, which will take place upon the Ist of Jan-

uary, 1898, it appears that the amount of indebtedness which the

new city can incur will be considerably less than the amount which

the present city of ISTew York can become indebted for. It is im-

])ossible to ascertain from the evidence before the commissioners

just what the indebtedness of the new city will be. It is conceded,

however, that the (iiy of Brooklyn has reached tlic limit and has

no power lo incur any additional indebtedness. In addition to'

this, the delit of the county of Kings, wliich exceeds $14,000,000,

becomes a part of the indebtedness of the new city : and all the

debts of Richmond county and the various towns and villages in

that (-ounty, and a portion of the debt of (Queens county, and the

debts of the various municipalities, towns and villages in Queens
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pountv embraced witliin tlie new city of Jv'cw York are to be as-

siiiiu'd l)y till' iie«' city. ( 'oiii^idcriiig the funded debt of tlie terri-

tor}- embraced witbin the new eily of New York, witliout counting

(lie other liabilities of tbe conntiet^, cities, towns and villages we

then find tbat tbe total asse>sed valtiation nt' I'cal proiierty witbin

that territory subject lo taxation aniotmts in tbe aggregate to

ft;-<;,44S,149,T!)4. The funded debt of the city of ?view York is

$130,412,895. Tbe fnmh'd debt of the city of I^rooklyn is $50,-

0G5,5!)3. The funded debt of tbe county oC Kings and iowns

annexrd t:) Brooklyn is $lS,rol,508. Tbe debt of the couiily of

liichmond and of the towns and villages therein is $:>,()S"i,G()0,

and, tbe debt of the county of (Jiiecns and cd' tbe cities and towns

therein annexed aggregates $11,.'128,^54, making a total aggregate

of $220,491,410. This amount, deducted from that for which tbe

new city of N'ew York can beconu' indebted, leaves a balance: of

$24,32;!,5(i!) : and this balance, as aljove sta.ted, is witb .ut con-

sidering any of tbe liabilities upon contracts executed herm-e Jan-

luiry 1, 1898, and for ])i'op(<i'ty taken for ])ublie use, and allowing

nothing for any of the \ai'ious claims tbat have been nnide against

the sevei'al cities and inuniciDalities witbin the greatei- eily of New
"\'oi'k. The amount of legal liability of the pi'eseni city of Xew
Y(ji'k', outside of its funded debt, is much liiorc Iban ibis aiuouni.

It is certain that an addition lo tbe present indebtedncs.- of the

existing eotndies ami munici|)al coi-poratious of the amount called

for by such a contract iis is contemplated for tbe building of this

roa.d Avoidd make the obligation of Ibe Greater New York' far in ex-

cess of the amotint of indebtedness which the l-,egislat ui'c coidd

impost: u])on the jiew city under the provisions of the Constitution

before cited. By the Greater New York charter a new municipal

corporation is created, and, by the act creating it, a liability is im-

])o>cd n]ion tbe corporation thus created. It seems clear that any

act of tbe Tiegislature iin])rsing upon such new mui! 'cipa I it \' an in-

debtedness in excess of ten per cent, of tbe \aluc of real ])i'opertv

as apisessed for taxation within tbe bnumlaries of tbe new citv would

be fil)solutely void, and would im])ose no obligation or liability upon

tbe new city. By tbe act itself the old municipalities are destroyed.

Their officers have either ceased to be officers in eon-equence of the

ex])iratir:n of their terms, or arc by the new charter legislated out
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of yflieo, and no rcpreseiitativt't- of old niiuiicipal corporations will

exist af ler January- 1, 1898.

If the act of the Legislatui'o, imposing a liability for these obli-

gations upon the new ]nuni(;ipal corporation, because of the fact

that siK-h liabilities exceeil ten i)er cent, of tlie value of I'cal estate

as assessed For la.xalion, is void, a situation is created wlueh cer-

tainlv is most sei'ioiis, the conse(pienccs of which i! is iiiipossihie to

conceive, -hist what elfeet it would have uj)on the new charter,

upon tlie validit\- of the whole scheiuc consolidating tliese cities,

upon the liability of the "several cili<'s, towns and villages embraced

within it, or u])ou the rights of creditcrs and bondholders, is most

uncei'faiii. WwX (-ertainly the situation as suggested, considering

the enoi-incns intei'ests inx'oh'ed. the enoi'inous amount of ])i'o]KMiy

ill inieslion, and the confusion that would necessarily result from

any doubi about the responsibility of the city, should make any

pulili(t ollicial, upon whom I'csts the ]'cs[><)nsil)ility of deteninning

whether or not a new obligation should be created, hesitate before

ap|)i'o\ ing the imposition of such a new obligation.

1 have come to the (-onclusion that the city of N'ew York, as at

present constituted, Jind the new city which will come into being on

Janiuiry 1, 1898, have no j)ower t;) make a contract imolving the

pa\ in('iit (d! a sum of niojiev which would be sullicicnt to construct

this road: that such a contract would lie in direct violation of the

])rovisions of the Const itutii:n, and would l)e absolutely void. Jf

ibis is so. it seems to me clearly to follow that this court should not

approve the building of this road, and that the report of the com-

niissi.-;ners should not lie confirmed.

With a sincere desire to approve of this report—a sincere desire

to enable the means of rapid transit to be provided for the city of

N'ew "^'ork, which is ardently desired, and which is conceded to be

so necessary for the future development of the city, I have been

coiif rented by this provision of the Constitution which, to my mind,

is an al)soluto bar to the contraction of an obligation for the pay-

ment of this sum of money by the city of New York to accom-

]ilish that ]nirpose. It is needless to say that courts of law are

bound to administer the law as they find it and, regardless of con-

se([ueiices, are liound to enforce the provisions of the Constitution.

For this court to approve a plan which would involve a violation of
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a constitutiojial p^ovi^ion by a municipality, upon tlic principle

urged by the counsel for the commissioners, that if this is true no

one will make a contract with the city, or because, if suclr a con-

tract would be void, that ([uestion could be determined in some other

proeeetling, and some other court could stop the mal-cing of the con-

tract or the liuildint;' of tlie road, would be aji evasion by this court

of the (hity iiii])(;sed upon it by the Constitution, and a refusal of

the court to perform such duty. The Constitutioji and laws of this

State have imposed upon this court the obligation to determine

whether this road should be built. In the performance of its duty

the court must be satisfied that tiie road should be built by the city

of New ^'ork under the conditions wliicli were found to exist when

the ap2))icatl()i> for tlie approval was made. We cannot delegate

tlie obligation of determiuiug tliat question to any otlier tribunal.

We can no more avoid the responsilnlity of making such a deter-

mination tlian we caji relieve ourselves from the res]:ionsibility of

deteijniiiing any other question submitted, or justify a wrong de-

termination of any question when it is inconvenient or disagreeable

tn ])ei-f(jrm tlie duty, upon the ground that an appellate court exists

which will coi'ixu-t an erroneous decision of the question submitted

to the court. The ('onstitution has not imposed this duty upon the

Court of Appeals nor upon any other court or tribunal. If the exe-

(ulion of this ])i'0]iosed contract by tlie city of Xew York is illegal

oi- it llie contract is on(> wliich the city cannot make, and this

pl.iiuly a|i])('ars from tlie facts before us, and we still approve of it,

so that the conti'act may be made, notwiihslanding that its in-

validity when made is conceded, it seems to me to be a plain viola-

lion hy tlu! court of its duty, and a refusal Ijy the court to enforce

the Constitution of this State, a ditty which is expressly imposed

up n cMU'v Judge wlien he accepts the trust imposed on him by the

people.

I am satisfied that, u])on this record, a contract made by the city

of Is^ew York to build this road by which the city undertakes to pay
the cost, would ini])ose upon the city an indebtedness in excess of

that allowed by the provisions of the Constitution; that the contract

wotild be alisolutely void in its inception, and could never result in

the building of any road called for by the jjlan liefore the commis-
sioners, and that the making of such a contract, or the attempt to
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build the I'OMil under its provisions, would result in nothing but

disaster to the city of New York and to tlie property owners along

the line of the road.

For these reasiins, in niy o[)inion, tlie report of the coiuuiissioncrs

should not be eonfirined.

['poll the tiling of the slipulation referred to in opinion, order

will be entered upon the visual iiotiee conlii'ining tlie report of the

Suprenie Court eoinniissiouers. ("io App. Dir.





APPLICATION I'OR REARGUMENT
OR MODII'ICATION.

OPINION OE THE APPI'LLATE DIVISION.

,siti;k.\ii<: coi iri'. .\i>p1':i.la'IM-: i)I\"isi()x. first dk-
PARTME.\'I\ FKHHrAHV. 18!).S: ('HAS. II. VAN"

BRUNT, r. /.. WlLLIAil RU.AISEY, EDWAKI) PATTER-
SON, GEORGE L. INGRAHAil, JJ.

In the ilATTEK 01-' THE APPLICATION"

OF

The Board of Rap.id Tkaxsit Commis-

SIONEBS.

.\|i|ilifati()ii updii the pai't of the ISoard of Rapid Transit Railroad

( 'oiiiiiiissioiiurs for rcargiiinciil or Jiiodi ficat ion, antl application

npon the part of certain proj)ci'ty owners for the isettlement of the

order npon the decision of tlie ^Vjjpellatc Divisions lierctofore ren-

dered.

^[r. A. B. Boaiid^iax and Mr. E. M. Shepaed for the

Board of Rapid Transit Commtssionees.

Mr. Geoi!ge Zareiskie and Mr. Cepi-ias Beainerd, Jr.,

for Property Owners.

Van Brunt. P. J.:

It is claimed upon tlie part of the Board of Raj)id 'i'ransit Rail-

road Comniissionei's I hat tlie court liad no power to recpiirc that cer-

IGl
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tain conditions sliould be cuinpiied ^^it]l prior to its gi\ in,u- lis coii-

s(>nt to the construction of the road by contirniing the reji i1 oi ihc

Su])renie Court Connin%siojiers.

As tiic court has the autlioritj^ absolutely to refuse to confirm

that report for any reasons wliich might seem to it to justify such

action, it is dilTicult to see why it has not the power to require tliat

certain iliiiigs shall be done wliicli in its judgment arc a necessary

prerequisite to its confirmation of such report. It was the exer-

cise of precisely tliis jxiwer by the Connnon Council and tlie Gen-

eral Term in 1884, wlien coiiseuts were given for the construction

of tile Broadway Surface liaih'oad Ijelow Fifteenth Street, which

resulted in the present receipt by the city of a sum annually ex-

ceeding in amount the interest (at the rate at wliieh the city bor-

rows money) upon three or four times the then claimed value of the

franchise; and tire imposition upon the company of the obligation

in respect to repairing the streets and keeping the same free from

snow and ice. Prior to the coniirmalicn of tlie report of its com-

iiiissioncrs in that ease, the General Term exacted tlie execution of

ail agreement upon tlie part of the corporation to conform to these

requirement> ; and after the ex(!cution of such agreement, the report

of its commissioners was confirmed. There would seem, therefore,

to he no doubt in regard to the power of the court; and the only

question remaining to be considered is as to whether there siionld

be any modificaiioii in reference to the amount of tlie bond re-

quired by the original decision.

It is apparent upon an inspection of the application of the

Koard of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners tliat the security

piT.posed to be talven by tliem is clearly inadequale to ju'olect tlie

city from tlie loss of a large part of tlie money it niiglit advance to-

wards the construction of the road in the event of tlie failure of the

contractor to complete and equip the same.

It is suggested by the Board that the deposit by the contractor

of $1,000,000 in cash or its equivalent pursuant to the statute

(which is to be returned to the contractor upon the con ti'iiclioii and

equijnnent of the road)
; the withholding of a reasonable jiercentage

of the iirice of constrnctioii, to be paid to the contractor onhi upon
complelion and equipment: a bond or several bonds to secure con-

slructidii and e(|iii])m(>id but not reiiial, the tolal anmunt of such
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bonds not to exeoed $7,500,000; a lien upon the equipment to be

furnisiied b\' ilie contractor pursuant to the statute; and lastly, a

bond under Section 34 of the liapid Transit Act (Laws ot 1891,

Chapter 1 as amended by Laws of 1895, Chapter 519) in an amount

which, Mdth the cash value of (lie ecpiipment shall be equal to the

estimated rental for seven years, would be the proper security to be

given by the contractor to the board.

It is apparent that the bond last mentioned, upon the basis sug-

gested, would be a mere nominal bond. Assuming that the road

could be constructed for $30,000,000, as estimated by the board,

the aggregates rental would not much exceed $7,000,000; and as the

cost ol' c(iui|)n!ent wouhl be from $7,500,000 lo $ 1 v',00l),000, tliero

would lie Jio excess of rental dn'ci- the c(ist of e<piipmenl to make up

the penalty of the bond.

In respect to the withhohling of a reasonable percentage of the

price of coiistruciion until completion and equipment, we are in no

way informed as to what the commissioners think would be such

reasonable percentage; and it will be apparent upon a moment's

reflection that such a system of security is the most onerous to the

contractor and of the least benefit to the city, that can well be

devised; because it is requiring tlie contractor to put up security

iri cash, wheti, by the giving of a proper bond, he might attain the

same object by credit. In respect to the city, the security would

increase in proportion as the work progressed and would be the

greatest when it would be least needed—namely, when the con-

struction and equipment were completed; whereas the city needs

the greatest protection from the failure of the contractor to carry

out his contract of construction in its earlier stages.

The only other question that it is necessary to consider is as to

whether the amount of tlie bond required by the Appellate Divi-

sion is excessive. I think that it will be seen, when avo consider

the obligations of the contractor, that if he, after entering upon the

work, abaiulons tlie contract, $15,000,000 would be insufficient

lo ])ut tlie city in the same posilion which it would have occupied

liad lie completed the contract. The cause of such abandonment

will only 1)0 for the reason that the cost of const I'uction is much
givatei- than ilie contract price wliich the city is recpiired to ad-

\<uico; ,-ind ih(> only way in which tlic i:ity can receive any benefit
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from tlie millions of money -ttliich it will have embarkeil in this

enterprise, will be by the com.pleting of the work itself--whieh

will necessarily be at a cost to it, largely exceeding the conMiict

price; and this difference the sureties upon the bond should sup])ly

Furthermore, the only monciv which the contractor is to put into

the enterprise at his owji risk, is that required for the equipment

of the work after construction, upon wliich the city is to hold a

lien to secure the provisions of the contract—which will then be

those as to rent, maintenance and operation. It is estimated

that this equipment will cost at least $8,000,000. In the event of

the failui'e of the contractor, and of the city being compelled to

complete the construction, this equipment will also have to be fur-

nished by the city, and the amount expended therefor will be charge-

able against the liond It is thus at once seen that tlie indemnity

exacted is not only not excessive, but would not in reality save

the city from loss in case of the failure of the contractor to com-

plete, if it occitrred in the early stages of construction. The

$7,000,000 of the bond remaining after providing for equipment,

would undoubtedly be more than swallowed up by the increased cost

of construction, if the city were com])elled to eonq)let('.

It is undotibtedly true that the city will be largely protected

as to rents, maintenance and operation, by the lien which is given

to it by statute upon the equipment to be furnished by the eoiv

tractor. But it is imperatively necessary that it shonld ha\-e ade(iuate

protection by way of security in the matter of construction and

equipment.

There is no ditficulty in the giving of a bond with several condi-

ti(ms and limited obligations. We are of opinion that the condi-

tions of the bond should provide that $14,000,000 of the bond

sbotild be conditioned upon constniction and equipment; and that

$L000,000 should be a continuing security, applicable to con-

struction, equipment, rents, maintenance and operation; and that

such bond may be executed by two or several persons or corpora-

tions, each bound for at least $600,000 of the penalty, and justify-

ing according to the statute.

We do not see how any adequate protection can be furnished to

the city without the execution of security such as above required.

RuMSEY and Pattkhsox, JJ., concur.
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IXGliAIIAM, J. ;

T difbent, upon the ground that the report should not be con-

linned.

Aj)plieation denied. Conditions of stipulation settled as stated

in opinion. (26 Apii. Div. 608.)





APPLICATION FOR MODIFICATION

OF THE STIPULATION.

OPINION OF THE APPELLATE DIVISION.

SUPEEME COURT, APPELLATE DIVLSIOJvT, FIRST DE-
PARTMENT, OCTOBER, 1899: CHARLES H. VAN"
BRIL^T, P. J., GEORGE G. BARRETT, EDWARD PAT-
TERSON, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, JJ.

1^ THE Matter of the Application
|

OP \

I

The Board of Rapid Transit CoMMiSt- \

SIONERS.
1

Mr. Edward M. Shepakd and Mr. Albert B. Boardman
for the Board of Rapid Transit Commissioners and

^Mr. John Whalen, Corporation Counsel, for the applica-

tion.

Mr. George Zabriskie, opposed.

Per Curiam:

The Corporation Counsel on behalf of the City of New York
having joined with the Rapid Transit Commissioners in this ap-

plication, and the municipal authorities as well as the Rapid
Transit Commissioners having represented that in their opinion a

bond (if five million dollars will, in view of the form of the con-

inut and tbo conditions under which the Rapid Transit Road is

now lo be constructed, amply protect the city, the Rapid Transit

1G7
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Conimisskmoi's are relieved from the stipulation which they gave

as a condition upon tlie confirmation of the report of the commis-

sioners in approving of the construction of this propo-ed railway

to the extent that a bund of five million dollars will be a eoni-

plianee with the stipulation.

A'an Brunt, P. J.;

I cannot concur with the majority of the court in the disposition

of this application. While in view of the evidence produced of the

difticujty of procuring a bond in the sum of fourteen million dol-

lars to secure the performance of the propoFod raj)id transit con-

tract so far as it related to construction and equipment, a reduc-

tion in the amount of such bond might be justified, yet it does not

seem to mc that in justice to the i)roperty owners such a reduction

should be made as virtually to de|)riv(< them of the securily which

upon the original application was by this court deemed absolutely

necessary for their protection and upon which the consent of the

court was founded.

So far as the consent of the city authorities to the road is con-

cerned, that in no way protects tho.-e whose interests the Appellate

Division in passing upon this application is bound to protect.

The argument advanced that the security demanded is in excess

of that which has ever been I'equired in similar contracts, is of no

possible weight; because there has never yet been a contract en-

tered into presenting any of the peculiar features which are so

prominent in the proposed Eapid Transit contract. While a ten

per cent, bond might possibly bo a reasonable security for construc-

tion, it is after construction is completed that the main l)nr(lens of

the contractor begin ; he is then for the first time required to in-

vest in the enterprise his own money to the extent of over thirty

per cent, of the entire cost of construction, and in order to secure

this advance a bond of less than one-half the amount is required.

It is conceded upon the moving papers that the security required

by the city of Boston upon its Subway contracts was twenty per

cent., which would amount in the case at bar to a bond of from

$8,000,000 io 1;lO,000.00(). 'I'he ^e(urily iv(|uiivd hv (he I'niled

States government is twcnly-five per cent, amounting in fhe case

at bar to a bond from $10,000,000 fo $12,000,000; ami no case
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eaii bo C'it('(1 wlicro a work ol' tlie ivmai'kable tliiiraetei' I'cquirecl

bj' the contract in qnestioji is to be prosecuted, that it has been al-

lowed to proceed upon tlie giving bj' the contractor of such gro.-sly

inadequate security as has now been determined upon.

It is to be observed that this peculiarity of the contract was the

reason for fixing tlio bond at the amount mentioned upon the

original application, and these conditions have not changed. After

construction, the expenses of which are to be paid by the city, the

contractor out of his own money is bound to equip and run the

road, towards which latter expenditure the city is required to con-

tribute notliing; and this agreed contribution must necessarily

amount to $8,000,000 or $10,000,000—a feature which is en-

tirely dilTerent from any contract which the city has ever entered

into before or probably will be called upon to fulfill again. If the

contractor fails in tlie performance of the contract, as was origi-

nally stated, it must he because the expenses of construction and

equipment are greater than he anticipated, and the city must neces-

sarily furnislj tlie many additional millions required to complete

and make tlie work useful. (44 Aiip. Div. 63fi.)





THE SUN

PRINTING & PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION

vs.

thp: mayor, etc.

OPINION OE THE COURT OE APPEALS.

IX TJIK COURT OF APPEALS, MAECH, 1897: CHARLES
AXDRl'^WS, Oh. J., JOHlSr C. GRAY, DENIS O'BRIEN,
EDWAKl) T. BARTLETT, ALBERT IIAKMIT, CELOHA
E. MAiriMX. linMNG G. VANN, JJ.

Haigiit, J. :

This action was brought to restrain the rapid transit commission-

trs, the mayor, aldermen and commonalty and other officers of the

city of New York from incurring any debt or obligation of the city

under the Laws of 1891, chapter 4, as amended by the Laws of

1892, chapters 102 and .^5(!; Laws of 1894, chapters 528 and 752,

and the Laws of 1895, chapter 519, commonly known as the Rapid

Transit Acts.

The acts, in brief, create a rapid transit commission and pro-

(ide tliat the commissioners shall, in case they deem it necessary

and u])on the written request of the local authorities, proceed to

locate a roiite and provide the plans and specifications for a rail-

way through the city. That, after they shall have so located the

route and provided the plans upon which the railway should be

l)Tiilt, they may sell at public auction the right, privilege and fran-

(•liise to construct, maintain and operate such railway ; or. if the

people shall determine hy vote of a majority of the electors that

such railway shall be construcicd for and at the expense of the city,

Iben the coiiiinissionors shall enter into a contract with anv person,
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firm or corporation best qualified in tlicir opinion to fuHiil and

carry out tlic contract, for the construction of sucli road upon tlie

route, and in accordance willi tlie plans and specifications adopted.

In case the road shall be built at the expense of the municipality,

the officers of the city, upon requisition of the commissioners, are

required to issue the bonds of the city, to the amount of $55,000,-

000, payable in gold, with interest not to exceed three and one-half

per cent., free from taxes, with which to pay for such construction.

It is further provided that the commissioners may also enter into

a contract with the contractors for the building of the road, for the

lease and operation of the same for a period not less than thirt\'-

five years, nor more than fifty years, at a rental agreed upon, to

be not less than the interest on the sum ])aid by the city for the con-

struction, and one per cent, in addition, and that the same may be

renewed from time to time, a^ the lease shall expire, upon such

terms as shall be agreed upon ; tliat in case of default in paying

the annual rental provided for, or in ease of the failure or neglect

on the part of the contractors to faithfully observe and fulfill the

requirements of the contract, the city, by its rapid transit commis-

sioners, may take possession of the road and equipments, and as

the agents of the contractors, either maintain and operate the road

at their expense, and upon their liability, or enter into a new con-

tract with other persoiis for its operation. The acts also iirovide

that in case the road shall be constructed by the municipality, it

shall be and remain the absolute property of the city, and shall be

deemed to be a part of the public streets and highways of the

to be used and enjoyed by the public, upon the payment of -ii ii

fares and. tolls, and subject to such reasonable i-ules and regulati i
-

as may be imposed and provided by the board of ra])id transit et

missioners.

Pursuant to the provisions of these acts, the commissioners e.:

tered upon their duties, and upon the request of the authorities o

'

the city of N'ew York located a railroad to be built under the street-

through the main poi'tions of the city, and then tried to induce

|)ri\"at(' Ciipitalists to undertake its construction. I'^iiling in this,

they submitted to the voters of the city the (piestion as to

whether the road should be constructed at tlie expense of the city,

and a (•onsid(n'ahle majority thereof answered in the afTirniat i\'e.
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It is claimed tliat these acts are violative of the Constitution;

that tlicy are pernicious, wantonly extravagant and (Uingerous : lhat

they tend to foster socialism and f)atcrnalism, and are a departure

from our principles of government which has never before found

favor. Upon this review we can only deal with the constitutional

questions presented, but it will at once be seen that they are of

grave importance, far-reaching in consequences, and not free frcni

difficulty. We have given to their consideration careful study and

serious rellection. hoping to reach a result that will afford neces-

sary relief to the [)eo])le of the cit}', and at the same time preserve

the gtnei'al policy of our system of government.

The Constitution (Article VIII. §10), among other things, pro-

vides that, ''Nor sliall any such county, city, town or village be al-

lowed to incur any indebtedness except for count}', city, town or

village purposes." Is the building of the proposed railroad a "city

purpose" within tlie meaning of this provision? We arc aware that

the expenditures of our city governments have become en n-mous,

and that appropriations have been made for a great varietv of pur-

poses, many of which may be open to criticism, and that a com-

plete definition of "a city purpose" may not be possible, in view of

the fact that reasons may arise; wliich we are unable to foresee or

now consider. The authorities, in far as they have spoken upon

the subject, have only attempted a definition as to certain specified

]nir])oses. (I'cojilf cr rcl. Miirplii/ v. Kelly, TC X. Y. 475, 487;

In till' Midli'i- of till' Miiijor. etc, !)!) .V. Y. ofii). .IS.", ; //, llie Mnller

of the Niagara Falls <£ Whirlpool R. Go., 108 K. Y. 375; Hequem-
hourg v. Citi/ of I)iiiil:irl-, 4!) Hun, 550.) We shall not now at-

tempt a definition, except in general terms, further than is neces-

sary to (k'termine the meaning of the acts which we have under re-

view. Cienerally, we think, the purpose must be necessary for the

connnon good and gt'nei'al welfare of the people of the municipality,

sanctioned Ity its citizens, public in character and authorized by the

legislature. ComuKni highways have always been regarded as under

the special care, supervision and control of municipal governments,

upon which devolves the duty of keeping them in suitable repair

as well as (he duty of ])roviding sufficient ways to satisfy the re-

quii-ements and answer the convenience of the ])ul)lic. Highways

are not only necessary for the welfare and convenience of the peo-
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pie, but arc required liy them. Tliey are public in character and

authorized by the lcgi;^hiturc. Under the ei\il law tlicy belonged

to tlic kiiiii'; under the conunon law the king and hit; subjects have

A right ot passage over tlicni, whilst the owner of tlie abutting land

iiuiy possess the fee and the easenicjits of light, air and access. In

this state the conunon law is in force, but the sovereign power rests

in the people, highways ha\c existed from eai-liest tinu;-. They

were constructed for the passage of persons and the carriage of

goods. Tlu'V Jiiay consist of a path through a wilderiu-ss, a pass

over a mountain or a bi'oad street in a populous city. Formerly the

chief transpoi'tal ion of freight and passengers on land was made

with teams of animals. This necessitated inipi-oNcd ways, such as

liirn])ikes and plank )'oads. In recent years raili'oads have been

constructed atid come into general use, so that jiow a very large per-

centage of the transportation of the country is done upon these

roads. This is evident from the fact that, in the year 1803, 4G5,-

000,000 persons were transported over tlu! railroads in the city

cf Xew York. These roads in this city are operated upon the

streets; some are elevated, others ai'c surface roads. They ai'c all

owned by individuals or coi'])iuatious. but their service is public.

They are not common highways in the sense that they arc under the

care and management of the municipality, but as to their })urpose,

which is the transportation of persons and prnperty for the public,

they are as distinctly highways as the ordinary street. It is true

that a uniform fee is charged for persons taking passage over them,

but this does not differentiate them from other highways; tolls

were (harged on turn])ikcs and plank roads, and yet they were public

highways: iu)r docs the fact that the road is cccnpied by rails in

such a mannci' as to ])r()hibit its use by teams and ])ei-sons traveling

on foot distinguish it from others, for highways ai'c often eon-

strucied for different uses. Ther(< are ways for pedestrians, others

for teams and vehicles, and still others for equestrians. Tf a high-

way may be constrtu-ted for these diffci'cnt uses, wliv mav it not b;'

constructed with rails u[>on whi(h the millions uuiy travel ? In the

case of the 'Nlmjard ludh iinil Wli I rl juiiil 1,'inlinii/ (sii jini ) . Ax-
i)l!i:\vs. .).. in delivering the o])inion of the court, savs: '"The gr,)und

upon which i>rivate property may be taken for railroad uses, with-

out the consent of the ownei-, is pi'iinariJy that railreads are high-
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wavis furiiisliiiig- uiwiiis of co]iinuiiiicati(jji between dilferent points,

promoting trallie luid eoniniei'ce, facilitating exi'liaiiges, in a word,

they are improved ways. In every form of government the duty of

providing public ways is acknowledged to l)e a public duty." In

Cooley's Constitutional Limitations (p. *r)33) it is said that "Every

government is expected to make provision for the pul)lic way?, and

for this purpose it may seize and appropriate lands. And as the

wants of trafiie and travel require facilities beyond those afforded by

the common higliway, over which any one may pass with his own

vehicles, the government may establish the higher grade of

highways, upon some of which only its own vehicles can be allowed

to run, while others, differently constructed, shall be open to use by

all on payment of toll. The common highway is kept in repair by

assessments of labor and money; the tolls paid upon turnpikes or

the fares on railways are the equivalents to these assessments, and

when these improved ways are required by law to be kejit open for

use by the public impartially, they also may properly be called

liighways, and the Uf^c to which land for their construction is put

be denominated a p)ublic use."

In Fao'pU v. Kerr (27 F. Y. 188, 194) the court says: '•The

right of the ])ublie, that is of the people of the State, in a street

or highway, is a right of passage. In the ordinary use of the

highwa}^, it is a right to pass and repass over its surface on foot or

in carriages at pleasure. * * * jf ti^,^ legislature or municipal

authorities, under their sanction, should construct such a track (re-

ferring to railroads) in a particular street or road, and ^^hile allow-

ing all persons to use that track freely with vehicles adapted to it.

should close the road to every other kind of travel or use, it would,

nevertheless, continue to be a highway, and devoted to a ])nblic use.

* * * These structures are public ways and public uses of ]irop-

erly, and those by whom they are constructed and who receive their

emoluments whether corporations or individuals ai'c qium, pul)lic

agents."

In Olcolt V. Svpervtsors (16 Wallace, G78, 694) it was stated

l)y ^fr. Justice Strong in delivering the ojiinion of the court:

"That ]-ailroads, though constructed by private corporations and

owned by them, arc puiilic highways has l)cen th(> doctrine of n(\ii'ly

all the conris ever since such coii\cniences for passage and ii'ans-
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joortation have liad any existence. * * * And tlie j'l'ason why

the vise has always heen held a public one is that such a road is a

liighway, whether made by the government itself or by the ageiu \

of corporate bodies, or even by individuals when they obtain their

power to construct it from legislative grant."

Is such a highway for "a city purpose?'' We are awari' that

under another provision of the Constitution, which we shrJI emi-idi i'

later on, municipal governments are prohibited from loaning llu'ir

credit to a railroad corporation, but this does not apply to a railroad

constructed and owned by the city or affect the character of the use

or the purpose for wdiich it was constructed. Comiiioii hiubways

are clearly within the provisions of the Constitution For a "city

])urpose."' Railroads, as we have shown, are highways and con-

structed for the same purpose as the common highways. They are

necessary for the common welfare of the peyple, r(>(|uired for tlieir

use, public in character and authorized by the legislatui'e. and when

constructed and owned by the city are for a "city purpose" within

the meaning of the Constitution.

We have thus far considered the question independently of the

provisions cf the statute, which we deem conclusive upon the ques-

tion. As wc have seen, the statute provides that, if the road shall

be constructed at the city's expense, the road oi' i'oa(N shall "b,-

deemed to be a part of the public streets and highways of said city."

Whilst the legislature cannot by an act create a city pui pose out of

that which is entirely f(n-eigii to a municipal go\-ei'iimeni, it niav.

upon doubtful questions, give a legislative interpi-elat ion as to the

meaning of words and ])hrases used in the prov isions of the act

which the courts arc bound to respect. Here we lunc an exjjrcss

provision in aid of the authnrities making the proposed i-oad a ])art

of the public streets and highways of the city, placing ii upon the

same footing, entitling it to tlie same considei'ation. and designing

it for a "city purpose," with the same force and effect as if it was

an ordinary public street.

The contention that such roads are highways, ami as such may be

for "a city purpose" within the meaning of the CDUstilutiou. is not

in conflict with the prior suljdivision of section ten of article eighth

of the Constitution, which provides that: "Fo county, city, town
or village shall hereafter give any money or property, or loan its
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nione}' or crtMlit to or in aid of uiiy iiulividufil, association or eor-

23oration. or Ix'conie directly or indirectly the owner of stock in, or

bonds of, any association or corporation." This provision should be

construed with j'cfci-cncc to the evils it was intended to correct. It

tirst found placi' in the Constitution in IST-l. Prior to this, there

had been upon tlu' statute books that which was commonly known

as thi' Tow n liondinj;' Act. Under it numei'ous railroads had been

built upon llic bonds procured fi'om towns through which they wei'O

cojistructed in return lor stock issued by the corporations. The in-

baliitants of llie towns were induced to give their consent through

supj)osed benefits that w(uild result to their property and upon reprc-

sen!ation< that llie earnings of the road would provide dividends

upon the stock, with wliicli iliey couM pay tlieir l)onds. In some

instances tlie bonds wei'e procured and sold and the roads never

built, in iiumy other caKcs the roads in a few years were sold out

uiidei' I'oi'eclosure of mortgages and the stock cut off. So great was

the evil and so heavy was the burden upon the towns that relief was

sought through a constitutional provision. It was this evil that the

])i'oviHou ill (piestiou \\as intended to correct, and with this situa-

tion in \ lew it sluudd be construed. 'I'liere had been, at that time,

no attempt on the part of municipalities to construct and own rail-

roads. Such a project had not been publicly promulgated, dis-

cussed or contem])late(l. The towns had suliscribed for the stock

in private corpoi'alions and in most instances they had lost, flence,

the provision that they should not give any money or loan their

credit to or in aid of any individual, association or cor])oration, or

become owners of stock or lionds of any such individual, association

or cor])oi'at ion. This was not intended, nor does it prohibit muni-

cipalities from constructing their own roads and ])aying therefor

when necessary and aiilliorized by the legislature. In the case of

I'cdjili' I'.r ri'l. Miir/iliii \. h'clh/ (7(i X. ^. 47-")) a corporal inn bad

been organized for the const rucl ion of a bridge over the East i;i\'ei'

belwceii the cities nf New "^'ork and Bi'ooklyn. The cities had each

subscribed to the capital stock of the com])any. After the bridge

had been parliall\' coiisl ructed the amendiiieni to the ( 'oust it ul ion

of 18T4 went into elfect, prohibiting the further loaning of credit

of municipalities (o ]iri\ate corjiorations. The following year an

act was passed permitting the two cities to ac(piire the stock of the
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corporation, and for its tlii^soliition anil tlie continuance of tlic struc-

ture of the bridge b\- tlie cities as tlie owner. It was held tliat ihi.-

was not in conflict '^'itli tlie amended pi-ovision of the C'on.-liliUion.

and that the construction ol' the hi-idge was for '"a citv iiurpose."'

The acts in question, under a fair construction, do not ixnpiii'c

the city to loan its credit to or in aid of any indi\ idual, association

or corporation. It is providid that in case liie road shall be con-

structed by and at the city's expense, then and in tliat event the road

so constructed shall be and remain tlie al)s:dute pro]ierty of the

city so tliat whatever the municipality expends in the construction

of the road is for the creation of its own properly and is not in any

sense a loan to an individual or cor|)orat ion. It is said, however,

that tliere is a provision for a lease of the I'oad for a jieriod not less

than thirty-five nor moi-e than lifty years and for successive re-

newals thereof ; that a lease in perpetuity would be equivalent to

ownershi]), and that the bonds issued by the city for construction

would, in effect, be a loan of the credit of the city lo tlie parties

leasing tlu; road ; but such a construction would manifestly be viola-

tive of its spirit and intent. It would b,' in conllict with the ex-

press provision tliat the road should l)e and remain the absolute

property of the city. It would not lie in accord with the provision

limiting the terms for which a lease may be made, and would not be

in harmony with the provision requiring an appraisement or valua-

tion of the property oC the lessee employed in the e([uipnient and

operation of the road at the end of the lease in ( ase it should not

be renewed to the same individual, association or company. The

jirovisions for a lease are not objectionable
;
they are ratlier in ac-

cord with our American form of government, which leaves trade and

commerce to be carried on by individual industry and enterprise.

The government has annually expended large sums in tlie const I'lic-

tion of highways, in the digging of canals, in the building of har-

bors, and in the improving of the channels of rivers, for the pur])oso

of aiding and promoting trade and commerce. Yet, its policy

hitherto has been to leave the conduct of such business to individual

enterprise. The city of New York is the owner of ferry rights,

together with docks and piers which it has constructed up' n its

rivers. The docks and ])iers affoi'd access to its water highwavs.

These, with its fei-ry lights, it leases from time to time for specided
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lunus. in lluit way it furiii.-hcs higinvavt: in wliifli its iiiluibitants

may engage in tlie transportation »i persons and property, tlius

promoting the eommerco of the eily. Nothing more is author-

ized to be done witli reference to tlie leasing of the proposed rail-

road. It ^'(ndd l)e used for tlie same purpose and promote and

facilitate tlic travel of persons and tlie commerce of the city. N"or

do MX' think that a lease in ])e]'petnity is pennissiblc nnder tlit

provisions of the acts. If siuii was contemplated, wby limit the

terms and provide for renewal leasesy The exidcnl intention was

that, at the expiration of' eaiii tei-iii for which the I'oad had been

leased, a new couli'act slionld be made foi- the re-lea~iiig oC the I'oad

upon such terms and conditions as to the board should //(('//. seem

just, not upon such tei'ins and conditions as shall be lixed at the

vinie of entering into the original lease, 'i'hat this constnictinn

was intended is made a[)parent from the clause of the statute which

follows, ])roviding a valuation of the e(juipmcnt used in ojieration

in case the parties should not agree for a renewal of the lease, so that

at each recurring ])eriod for renewal, the situation of the munici])al-

ity and of the operator of the road, may then he taken into con-

sideration, and the renewal then made upon such terms as shall be

just. This view of the statute gives point to the provision declar-

ing the read to lie the property of the city, and it dissipates the

theory of ownership by the lessee by reason of a lease in perpetuity.

Wc do not understand that the views above expressed are in con-

tlict with the Ohio cases. In that state the Constitution does not

limit niunici])al expenditures to "a city purpose." We do not, how-

ever, wish to be understood as apjiroving of those cases, especially

in so far as they sustain the right of a city to construct a railroad

mainly outside of its own territory and state. In the case of 'Walher

V. Qii]i of Cinchinati (21 Ohio St, 14) it was held to be within the

legitimate scope of legislative ])ower to authorize a city to construct

railroads or other public improvenienf s in which the city had a

special interest and to ini[iose (axes upon its citizens for that ](ur-

])ose. The (piestion jircseiited for consideration in that case was

as to the constitutionality of an act of the (Jeneral .\ssemhly of the

state under which the city of Cincinnati proposed to construct a

railroad from its city to the city of Chattanooga, in the stale of

Tennessee. Tlie Constitution provided that the (Jeneral Assembly
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shall never authorize aii}' county, city, town or township, liy vote

of its citizens or otherwise, to become a stockliolder in any

joint stock cojnpany, corporation or associalion whalcvei', or

to raise money or loan its credit to oi- in aid ot any sncli company,

corporation or association. It \vas held tliat the act was not \ iohi-

tive of the Constitution. In tlie ease of Taylor v. ('oiii iii issi()iicr><

of liOss (Jouniy (23 Ohio St. 'i'i) the question raised was as to tiie

constitutionality of an act which authorized a tow n to construct a

railroad and to levy taxes on the taxable property of the town for

the purpose of building so much of the road in the town as could

be built for the amount so raised, and for tlie isstiing of bonds to

eom[)lete tlie same, tlie road to be connected with anotlier to be

constructed tlirough an adjoining town. It was hekl tliat the act

was an attcmjit to evade the jirevisions of llie Constitution and that

it was in eontlict tlierewitli and, ilierefore, void. And to tlic same

efEoct are the cases of Wyscavcr v. Atkinson (3? Ohio St. SO) and

Couiiierman v. Dnhlin ToionsUip (38 Ohio St. ol.")).

We might liave some difficulty in sustaining tlie Kapid Transit

Law, if its constitutionality depended upon its being geiiei'al instead

of local. It is provided tliat tlie legislature shall not ]iass a private

or local bill granting to any corporation, association or individual

the right to lay down railroad tracks (Const, art. III.. ij'S). biit we

are of the opinion that iJie coi-poration, association or indi' i(hial

here referred to has no application or reference to a municipality;

and that a county, city, town or village is not iiieluded witliin its

provisions.

There are numerous other provisions which it is claimed are in

conflict with other provisions of the Constitution. Hut these ques-

tions have been sufficiently discussed in the courts below.

Our government was established by the jieople f: r their own ]iro-

t(>ction and welfare. Their ])olicy was to fostei' and ])roteet indi-

vidual industry and enterprise. To such policy we owe our ad-

vancement as a nation, and to such we must look for our future

prosperity. The Constitution should be coiistnied willi reference

to this general poliev', and, ordinarily, railroads should lie eoii-

strticted and ojierated by private capital. The situation, however,

in the city of New York is most ]ieeuliar. .\ long, narrow island

lies ])etween two i-i\(>rs, so narrow in places thai Ihere are practically
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but two or three streets through which the uuisses must reaeli its

business center. The population of tlie city during the hist half

eenturv has increased from three hundred tliousand to over a mil-

lion and a liall of people. The travel upon its existing railroads

during the last twenity years lias increased from 1 .5(),()()0,000 in

187-1 to upwards of 4^8,000,000 in 1891. It was coiu-eded n])on

the argument tliat the crowded and congested condition of the (i'a\'cl

upon the streets in the city renders tlie pioposed structure necessary.

These considerations have induced us to give to the provisions of the

act a most liberal construction. Tlie commissioners located the

road and tried to induce private capital to consti'uct and opei'ate it.

In this they have failed, and tlie sitTiation is such tliiit the city must

itself construct the road or go without it. Here we have a demaiul

for a great ])ul)li(.' highway, which private enterprise and capital

will not construct. It is necessaiy for the welfare of tlie people .'ind

is required by them. It is ])ublic in cliaracter and is authorized

by the legislature.

Our conclusion is that, under the circumstances and situation

here jiresentcd, tlie ]>roposed ri ad may properly be Jii'ld to be "for

a city purpose," and tliat the acts are not in contravention of the

])rovisions of the (Jonstitution.

The judgment should be affirmed, with costs.

.\ni)I!i;\vs. CA. •/., Gii.vY, B.virn.ji'rT and MAirri.x, ./•/.. contut!.

O'Brihn and V.vxx, JJ ., inssfiXT. Opinion liy O'Biue-Y, 3 . (152

.V. Y. 202.)
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New Yokk, January I, 1903.

Alexander E. Omi, President^

Board of Rapid Transit liAiMiOAo Commissioners.

City of New York.

»Si/'.— 1 liavc tlie lioiioi' to prcn'iit to 3'oii. in accoi'daiici' with the

instructions contained in a resolution of tlic Board, a report upon

tlic work done under the authority of tlie Board from tlie com-

mencement of construction in Jlarcli, 1900, to December 31, 1901.

Previous to the letting' of the Contract foi' the work now under

construction, the Board had had prepared Full and complete ])lans

for a railway, part of whose route lay along Broadway from South

Ferry to 42d Street, the undertaking of which was prevented

by an adverse decision of the Appellate Division of th(> Supreme

Court. In the preparation of these ])lans there wei-e made pre-

liminary but thorough investigations, not only of the needs foi-

additional transportation facilities, but of the conditions attending

the general ])robleni of local ])assenger distribution in New York,

and the ])hysieal features surrounding the carrving out of any com-

prehensive plan. One ])ai-t of these investigations (o^•ered complete

studies of the underground conditions at that poi'tion of the city

traversed by the route as to soil, building foundali(uis. mains, pipes,

sewers and other subsurface structures, ami auothei- ])ai't included a

personal inspection of all railways, both in this coimti'v and Kui'ope

used for ra})id intra-urban passenger trans]iortation. .\s a result of

all these studies and investigations, the Boai'd came to certain gen-

eral conclusions which, though in the first instance had reference

to a Broadway route, neveriheless were so general in character as

to govern the location of the route, and the design of the structure

of any other railway, and consequently the one afterwards con-

tracted for.

These genei'al conclusions were, first, ihat in order to relieve tln'

congestion of travel there was needed a railway located either di-

rectly along or as near as possible to the major lines of tra\el

:

secondly, that in order to bi-ing the extreme limits of the city into

closer relations, provision must he made for th(> running of trains

with higher speed than was possible on any of the existing elevated

185
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riiilways in New ^'ork, or in fact on any otlnji' iiitra-urljan I'liilway

ill ally otluT city; tliirdly, that undurgroiind coiistTuctioji sliould

only be considtTcd I'or those |joi'tion,s of tlic route along impor-

tiMit thoroiightaics ; and, i'oiirthjy, that a route through private

property in tlie lowei' poi'tion of the city was neithej' I'easihle nor

economical. These conclusions evidently demanded, therefore, that

whatever railway was laid out must be cither along Broadway or

close to it ; that it must have four tracks, and that in general it must

follow street lines and be under ground. On this basis and with

the al)o\e limitations the railway now under construction has been

planned.

The general design of the structure itself is, so far as possible,

of the shallow excavation type—that is, with the rail level as close

to the surface ol" the sfi'i'ct as gradients and local conditions will

permit. In th(> original study of the ])i'obleni tlu-ee general ty])es

presented tliemsel\es for consideration.

First, the deep-tul)e type, a form of construction that had been

employed in London in 1883-1890 in the City and South London

Railway, and suljscMjuently in tlie Waterloo and City, the Central

London and other lines now under construction or projected, and in

the Glasgow District Subway. These tubes are composed of cast-

iron segments and are put in place in a circular excavation made

by means of a "shield." The tunnels arc driven in this manner at

a depth varying from fifty to one liujidred feet without regard to

sui'face conditions. Luring construction access is had through

shafts, which subsequently are used for e]e\ati)i' shafts to tlie sta-

tions when the railway is completed.

Second, an arched masonry tunnel, constructed in open exca-

vation, but at such depth as to avoid the necessity for readjusting

the water mains, gas pipes, electric conduits and other subsurface

structures, and of many of the sewers. This is the general type

of the ^Feti'opolitan and District Railways of London, the first

''underground railways" to be constructed.

Third, a subway built as close to the surface of the street as

possible. This involves a flat roof in order to avoid the loss of head-

room in the curve of an arch, and also the complete readjusting of

all sewers, mains, pipes and other similar structures. This type was

projected in th(> plans of the "Arcade," "District" and other private
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railway schemes proposed for Xew York fifteen to thirty years

ago; was adopted as the type for tlie tihisgow Central Kailway con-

structed in 1888-1894; by tlu' i>'a[)i(l Ti-ausit Commission of New
York in 1801; by the coiiipaiiy tliat l)iiilt the railway in Buda-

pcstli. lluiigai'v. ill lS!)l-i)(>, and by th;' I^cston Transit Commission

I'lir th',' Mibway in that city in 18!)1.

{•'ai li ty]n' has its ad\'aiitag('s and disadvantages, whieli vary

gi'cal'y according to local coiulitious^ so that "wliat may be tiie best

ii! one case iiiay Jiot lu'ccssarilv l)c so in otiiers. Jn gciici'al it

WYX)- be said that tiie advantages of the deep-tube type are the

avoidance of interference with street Irallic (hiring construc-

tion; the necessity and expense of caring for oi- readjusting tlie

other subsurface structures, and the ability to iiuild the railway

on any desired profile witliout regard, except in a moderate degree,

to surface topography. I'rivate propci'ty I'aii also be passed under

witliout serious eneroaclimi'iit. Tlie disadvantages are that ele-

vators are necessary to convey passengers between the platforms and

street surl'ac(\ and the cost of tulie railways is ajit to lie greater than

those constructed in open excavation on account of tli(> greater

expense attending tunneling operations, even when tlu; cxjiense of

readjusting the sewers and mains, incident to surface work, is taken

into account. Idic ch'vatoiv are expensive to install and to operate,

the cost ]ier passenger being an appreciable amount when fares are

limited to five cents; they involve delay and cannot accommodate

the occasional maxiinuin rush on some extraordinary occasion.

The ar<he(l tunnel at moderate depth is usually a compromise

without allaiuiiig the lienefits of either the deep or shallow types.

The trench is deep, « itli a cost per linear foot substantially as great

a'< tunneling. 'I'll;' subsurface strucfnres have to be sup])orte<l

during construction, if not readjttsted, and though elevators are

iivoided, the distance from street to platform level is too great for

conv<<nient or easy walking.

The third type is a subway huilt as close to the surface of the

street as possible. 'i'lii> great advantage of this form is the reducing

of the distance fr::m the jilatform to the street level to the minimum,

Ihus rendcu'ing access most easy. The disadvantages are ineon-

\(']iieuce to abutting pi'o])erty owners and to street traffic dui'inir

consi nici ion, and the necessity for and e.\]ieiis(> of readjnsl ing' all
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sL'wei's aiul mains t'l'.counlcrcd along tlic rouli'. To llie nicthoil oi'

constructing railways in open excavation tlie expressive name of

'Cut anil Cover/" origiiuilly given in I'higland, is now nniversally

ap})liccl.

These three types were considered by the iSoariL After woigliing

all tlie advantages anil disaihantages your Kngineer recojnniended

the adoptioji, so far as ])ossil)le. of the shallow excavation type on

account of the greater convenience wlien completed and ])i-{;l>ahlc

less expense to construct, a reconimendation sid)se(pieiU ly adojited

by the Board as the basis of the gi'iuu'al design.

Heretofore similai' I'ailways ha\ c' been const rucled foi' a single

service with all trains slopiiing at all stations, with someliines a

limited express or lluougii sei'\ ice on a thii'd li'ack. on whicli ti'ains

could run in the dii'cction of the heaviest ti'a\-el, according to the

denmnds of the hour, and slo])[>ing at longer inter\-als Iha.i the

other trains. It is obvious that this arrangement can f>ii-nish

express facilities in only one direction at a time, and that the

capacity of such a railway is only slightly greatei' than an ordinary

double-track road, for the liinit of cajiacity is determined l)y that

of the single track on which the trains from botii the other tracks

arc returned. In the case of the work now under contem])lation it

was recognized at the outset hy all without tliscussion that this

railway should represent a step in advance, and consequently it was

determined that over the portion of the route where the traffic was

heaviest four tracks should be constructed at ome in order to ]n'o~

vide for a double exjaross service, and that over the balance of the

route two or three tracks should be constructed.

When, in 1<S97, the Courts finally decided advei'sely to the (-on-

struetion of a railway rmder Broadway south of Tliii'ty-fonrth

Street, the Board directed the Engineer to pre]iare plans and i'e]);!i'i

the same to the Board for some route other than liioadway that

would probably meet with the ap])roval of the Coni't. .\t that time

the proceedings relating to the opening of Ehn Sti-eei. by which i

thoroughfare parallel to Broadway and distant therefrom hut 100

feet, had been coni])letcd, so tliat this route at once suggested itself

as an effective and availahlo alternative for Broadway. Plans were

pi'epai'cd and ado]ited by the Board on the 14th day of January and

the 4th day of February, 1897. In order that the cost might not
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excoed a limit of $35,000,000, which the Court had intimated would

be the maximum that tlie judgment of the Court would approve

as a })i'o|)e]' exj)eiise for the uiunicipality to incur, the southern ter-

minus was fixed at the General Post Office, and thence four tracks

were laid out along Park Row, Centre and Elm Streets, Lafayette

Place. Fourth Avenue, 42d Street and Broadway to 104th Street.

.Vl this point the line divided, the West Side branch continuing

with two tracks under Broadway to Fort George, and thence

with a viaduct along Kingsbridge Road to Kingsbridge. An east

line extended under 104th Street, Central Park, Lenox Avenue,

Harlem River, East 149th Street to Third Avenue, and thence by a

viaduct over Westchester Avenue, Southern Boulevard and Boston

Hoad to Bronx Park. The total length of line thus laid out was

20.81 miles.

Immediately after arriving at a decision as to route, an investi-

gation was begun as to the topographical and geological features,

tlie nature of abutting buildings and their foundations, the sewer-

age system affected, and the presence of other surface and subsurface

structures, such as elevated and surface railways, water mains, gas

pipes, compressed air and steam conduits, subways for telegraph,

telephone, light, power and other electric wires, etc.

It was found that south of Astor Place no rock would be encoun-

tered, the soil being for the most part sand, coarse in quality at the

southerly end of the roittc but becoming finer to the north, and

generally of a grade proper for use in mortar and concrete. North

of Astor Place the micaceous gneiss, which is the normal rock for-

mation of Manhattan Island, was encountered near enough to the

street surface to be met with in the depth required for even a shal-

low excavation. Owing to the undulations of the rock surface not

being parallel with the street surface, the borings indicated that

riorth of Astor Place our work would be partly in rock and partly in

earth, with abrupt transitions from one to the other on account of

the faulty or irregular formation of the rock itself. Except along

Lenox Avenue, where sand was found, the earth overlying the rock

was found to be usually of glacial deposit, being clay with boulders

of trap-rock, the latter having been carried from what is now New
Jersey and deposited on Manhattan Island during the ice epoch.
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ToiJOgraphically the Borough of Manhattan of the City of jSTew

York is low at the south end, whence the surface gradually rises

with a ridge along tlic axis ol' tlic island to tlie higii grounil bi'gin-

ning with the plateau of ;\Ioriuiigside Heights on the west, thence

extending across the u])per end of Central Park, where the surface

is about 130 feet above sea level, to the East River. This plateau

is sharply terminated by the Manhattan A^alley and the "Harlem

Flats'" at 125th Street and 110th Street, the street surface having an

elevation of but 20 feet. On the west, the ground immediately rises

with similar abruptness to form the ridge along the Hudson River

known as Washington Heights, extending from 135th Street to Fort

George, where another sharply defined termination occurs, the ele-

vation of tlie surface falling from 225 feet to 30 feet. On tlie cast,

the low ground continues to the north side of the Harlem River,

where it rises in a rock formation and continues well al)ove sea level,

except for a few local depressions, to the Bronx River.

Of artificial constrtietions for which provision Iiad to be con-

sidered there were the elevated railways, the surface railways and

the various subsurface structures. Along the rnute ado])ted there

occurred five crossings of the elevated railway, at four of wliidi

the elevated structure would have to l)e tiiidei'piimed and new

foundations ])ut in. Four surface electric I'ailway tracks, of con-

duit ty])e, were located on Park Row, and doulile tracks of the same

on Centre Street, Fourth Avenue and Lenox Avenue. On 42d

Street and Broadway there was, when the route was adojited, a

double-track horse railway, but this was changed to conduit electric

fraction before the commencement of subway construction. On

Westchester Avenue and Southern Boulevard there was a double-

track electric trolley railway.

The subsurface structures were ascertained to be complex. The

sewerage system of New York is the "combined" ])lan ; that is, both

house drainage and storm water are admitted into the same conduits,

so that some sewers are necessarily very large and require that

their capacity be maintained at all times dnring any reconstruc-

tion to provide for a sudden heavy rainfall. F^ortunately f()r the

most part the route followed closely the top of the ridge that runs

centrally north and south with the city, so that only in a few ca^''^

were large cross sewers intercepted. The notable cases of this char-
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rtcttr were ;it Canal Street, Went 45th Street, West llOtli Street, and

at EaUroad Avenue. Of mains, pipes and electric subways of all

kindF there was the usual assortment to be met with in a large city,

but ji! which regani lYew York stands rather pre-eminent in ihe way

of variety and complexity of arrangement. The gas pipes varied

in size from 1-iuch to oG-ineh; the water mains from 6-inch to

48-inch, and the electric subways containing cables whose duty

ranged fi'om Ihe delicate current for telepliones to (lie powerful

high-tension main currents of the street railway with (i.oUO volts,

and in additioji there were the compressed air tubes of the [)ostal

system. All of tlicsc lines had to be maintained in o|)eratii)i), and

most of I hem moNcd to new locations in the same or other streets,

without uiatei'ia! interruption of service, in order that both the

Hapid 'i'ransit Subway and the pipes themselves could be ac-

connnodated. As unfortunately the pipe system of Xew York is

a matter of growth without attempt at systematic arrangement,

resiTlting in the various mains being interwoven as best they may at

the tinii' of their laying, the provisions for the mains and pipes had

to be carefully worked out in advance.

Owing to the great and at times abrupt changes in topography and

geological formation, it was not possible at all points to adhere to

the general scheme for shallow construction. In preparing the

design, while this method was adhered to whenever possible, radical

departures were made locally. From the southern terminus to

33d Street, from 41st Street to 103(1 Street, along Broadway from

103d to Vi'U\ and 13ytli to 1.50th Streets, and along Lenox .\venue

and part of East 149th Street, (he rail level was laid out approxi-

mately parallel wi(h and close (o (he street surface. At 33d Sti'eet,

in order to avoid iiilei4'er('nce with the tunnel of the .M(4ropolitan

Street h'liilway ('i)iiipauy. (he K'apid 'I'i'ansil Subway was divided

into (wo ( w()-( raclv 1uniu4s (o be driveji beneath Muithv Hill, one

al each side of, but below, the strect-eai' luniiel. On (Ik Ivisi Siile

a (wo-ti'ack (uniu4 was planned I'roiu lli'oadway 1 i the main drixc

in Cend'al I'ni'k neai' Lenox Avenue in oi'der io inainlain reason-

able gradienis, and siniilai- tunnels wei'e found lU'cessarv on (he

West Side line belween l.-jOth and 155th. Streets, and l5.Sth S(ree(

ami I'orl 0(\(i-ge. and in (he llronx on 1 19th Stre(4 between (lei'ard

.\\eiiiie and ihe llai'lem IJaili'oad yards. On (he odier hand, in
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order to overcome depressions, viiidiiets were introduced on llie West

Side line between 122d and 135tli Streets and north of Fort George,

and on the East Side line north of Third Avenue. The amount of

the three general t\|)es of construction is as follows:—cut and cover,

10.46 miles; tunnel, 4.55 miles; viaduct. 5.8 nulos. The accum-

panying map and profile of the I'aihvay sliow \vlH'r(> the several

types occur.

In designing the structure it was decided to secure the absolute

minimum of dejoth, the allowed limit of clearance between the stri.'ec

surface and the top of the suljway being the depth of the yokes

of the surface of the electric railway, which was 30 inches. The

roof of the railway was made iiat and as thin as possible. To

meet the latter requirement ciilumns were introduced between

each track so that the roof beams need be deep enough lo span

but one track only, an arrangement that was found to be eco-

nomical in expense and, by making individual members smaller,

facilitated erection. The standard type was tlierefore a rectangular

structure consisting of a concrete floor with steel ribs set five feet

apart, with arches of concrete turned bi'tween them. In executing

this design the jDrocedure has been to lay down a bed of concrete, and

on that erect, to a height of several feet, thin sidewalls of hollow

brick. On this floor and against the walls is then spread the water-

proofing, consisting of alternate layers of felt and asphalt, in num-

ber from two to six, according to the amount of ground water pres-

ent. On top of this waterproofing course is spread another layer

of concrete, and on top of the latter are set the foundations for the

walls and centre coluunis. Then against the sidewalls are laid up

terra-cotta ducts in double row, the hollow brick outer wall with the

waterproofing being carried up in advance. Then the steel frames

are erected, the jack arches turned and tlie waterproofing spread

over the roof, over which is laid a protecting laj'cr of concrete.

The water])roofing has thus been protected from outside damage

bv the thin guard-walls of brick and the top layer of concrete. As

a rule, there has been no hydrostatic pressure from ground water,

the principal exceptions being in the neighborhood of Canal Street

and on the approaches to the Harlem River. One great fca'.nrc of

this design is that it can be constructed in sections for either the full

or part width, with an absolute certainty that the several section;
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will lit togetlici', coiiueciious between the rigid iiieiiibi'iv being made
of plastic and easil}' molded concrete.

The sections in tlie tunnels presented no novel features except

llial the ])lans called for concrete lining. With the exception of the

Ahii'iav Hill tiiiiitel, where a thi'ee-ccntre arch was designed in order

to lower the I'oof, the sectii:n has been semi-circular. This same
section was also used in certain deep cuttings in the two-track lines

where, owing lo local lopograpli}-, the space above the roof permitted

an arch to bi' conslrucied. In such cases an arch was found to be

more economical than steel frames. The steel viaduct followed, in

general featnies of design, other similar elevated railways, except

that it was designed stronger than such structures for ui-ban rail-

ways usually are, in order lo acconnnodate extra heavy rolling

slock, \ iz.. ;i nioto]' car weighing rjO tons with a length of 4G feet.

.\s sewei's in Xcw York are usually laid at a depth of about

13 feet, and as the excavation for the raih\ay «as to be over 18

feet at tlie mininuini, it was evident that a complete reconstrnclion

of the sewerage system along the route would be necessary, involving

the building of T.21 miles of sewers along the route of the railway,

and 5.13 miles of sewers in streets other than that followed bv the

route.

The general plan of procedure in dealing with sewers has been,

where sewers have been enconntereil idong the i-oute, to ]ila.n and

build two new sewers, one ai each side of the railway and inmie-

(liately next to the abutting houses, and to diminish to the min-

innim all ci-oss-connections either mv\ oi- undei- the railway. Whei'e

sewers cross the route said ci'oss sewers have, so far as possible,

lieeu gathered together and passed benealh Ihe raihvav in iron

]>ipes with lea<led joints buried in <-iinci'ete, and a new outfall sewei'

has been bnill fi'oni llie lower cml of said cross-connecti(in on a

new gradient to such a point as is I'endered necessary by the topog-

raphy of the street to make a new connection with the already

existing system, in this way all siphons, with one exception, have

been avoided and the sewers left in a self-cleansing condition.

Where sewers ha\e been intersected, notably at Oanal Sti-ecl, a.t: a

])()int where the boiiom of ihe railway passes below tide water, such

n geiu^ral scheme was not possible to follow. Tn this case a new route

was selected for a new sewer and the flow divcrled. 1 ferc'lofore
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Ihe -diL-A cxtt'iiiling castcrl}' I'rojii E\m Street to xVlleii Street,

and nortlierly from Leonard Street to Houston Street (190 acres),

has, owing to the t()2)ogra2)hy of llie ground, found access for

its drainage westerly along Canal Street freni Elm Street to the

Hudson Liiver. A new sewer was planned to be built from Elm

and Canal Streets easterly along Elm to Centre Streets; along Cen-

tre to Leonard Streets; along Leonard Street across ^[ulberry Bend

Park to Mulberry Street, and through Worth Street to Chatham

Square, Avherc the natural divide at Clialliaiii S(|uare was cut at a

depth of 31 feet. Tlic route then followed Oliver Street to the East

liiver where an outfall was selected under Pier 3-4. This sewer, a

mile long, was com])lcted Ajiril 8, 1901, since which date the one

above descriljed has liad its discliarge into the East River instead of

the Hudson Kiver. Three maps are appended showing the amount

of tlio sewer reconstruction, while the accompanying ])ictures illus-

trate the details of such work.

The problem of preparing for the pipes was one of intricate detail,

calling for special plans for particular points where they existed

in nujnber. As a general scheme it was proposed to leave the

small pipes, i. e., those of 12 inches in diameter and under, on top

of the roof, but the large mains were to be moved to or rebuilt in

a new location at the side of the subway, if there was not sufficient

s-l'ace on top. At cross streets where the distance between the

pavement and the to]) of tlie roof was insullicient to allow the loTigi-

tndiiud and lateral mains to cross viwh above the normal form of

roof, additional space was secured l)y constructing a fiat metal

trough between adjacent roof beams and laying the lateral mains in

it. If this additional space were still insufficient to accommodate

large mains, it was planned that such mains could be subdivided in-

to smaller pipes, but enough in number to provide a capacity equal

to the undivided nuiin. The original plans called for a buclded

plate with concrete as the bottom of these troughs, involving a loss

of about six inches. As a matter of fact, in practice we have used

3-inch beams resting on the flanges of the main roof beams with con-

crete between, and in extreme cases where every inch had to bo saved

a steel ])late set flush with the bottom flanges of the roof beams has

been supported by angles along the edges, thus reducing the thick-

ness of roof to one-half inch.
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Tliu dutailed plciiis and specifications Iiaviiig been prepared tlicy

were su))milled, at tlie request of your t'liigiiieer, to MessrsJ. Geoi'ge

S. Moi'isoii, I'ast-l'reKitleiit of tlie Aiiiericaii Society of Civil Kiigi-

neei's, and ]\Ir. Ifoward A. Carson, Cliief Jilugincer of the tJoston

Transit Cojnniissioii, for tlieir exainiiial ion. 'I'hese gi'iitlrineii re-

ported fo the Koard tlieii' approval, llieii' lelters jippeariiig in llic

iiniiides of the JSoard under date of J8th December, 1897.

The several legal and financial ditfieulties which had prevented

actual commencing of opei'ations having been overcoine during

Ihe aulunni of 1899, the Board on November 15 of that year began

the advertising of the contract as provided by law. In order not

to exceed the limit of the debt-incurring capacity on the part of

the City, bids were invited from contractors on the basis of dividing

the whole route into four sections; the right being reserved ))y the

Board to award contracts for the several sections beginning with

llie first, at intervals of not more than one year. 1'hcse seclions

were as follovFs:

Sectjox 1.—Fi-oni the southern terminus at the City Hall to

and including a station at 59th Street and Broadway.

Section 2.—All of the railroad on the north of such station at

59th Street, to and including a station at the intersection of 137th

Street and Broadway ; and on the East Side, from the junction a!

lO.'^d Street and Broadway to and including a station at 135th

Street and Lenox Avenue.

SrocriON 3.—All of the railroad on the West Side north from n

station at 137th Street to and including a station at Fort George;

and on the East Side, from a .station at 135th Street to an'l inchiil-

ing a station at Melrose Avenue.

SiocL'iox 4.—The remainder of the railroad from Fort George

to Ivingsbridgc, and from ^lelrose AveuTie to Bronx Park.

The lengths of railway co\ered by these various sections were

as follows:
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4 TRACK 2-TRACK S-TRACK
SUBWAY. SUBWAY. VIADUCT,

SECTION. MILES. MILES. MILES. TOTAL.

1 5.00 5.00

3 2.2G 3.43 .51 0.20

3 4.32 4.32

4 5.29 5.29

Total - 7.26 7.75 5.80 20.81

The terms of tlie contract provided that the Contractor was to

construct the four sections for a fixed sum, hut to receive in addition

the cost of all real estate necessarily acquired, and the expense of

terminals at actual cost of the land and cost plus 10 per cent, of the

improvements. The former amount was limited to $1,000,000, and

the latter to $1,750,000. The Contractor was also required to fur-

nish all equipment, on whicli the ('it\- was to liave a lii'st lien. At'-

cording to the Eapid Transit Act, equipment is defined as includ-

ing all motors, cars, whether used for passengers, freight, express

or any other purpose, and all other rolling stock, all boilers, engines,

wires, ways, conduits, mechanisms, machinery, power houses, all real

estate upon which any such power houses shall stand or which shall

be necessary for the generation or transmission of motive power,

and all tools, implements and devices of every nature whatsoever

used for such generation or transmission of motive power, and also

all apparatus and devices for lighting, signalling and ventilation.

At noon on January 15, 1900, two bids were opened in the office

of the Board and in the presence of all the Commissioners, Alex-

ander E. Orr, President; John H. Starin, Vice-President; Wood-

bury Langdon, George L. Rives, Charles Stewart Smith, Morris K.

Jesup; Robert A. Van Wyck, Mayor, and Bird S. Coler, Comp-

troller. There were also present Bion L. Burrows, Secretary; Ed-

ward Shepard and Albert B. Boardman, Counsel; and Wm.
Barclay Parsons, Chief Plngineer. Bid Xo. 1 was from John B.

jVIcDonald, of Xew York, as follows

:

If for Section l - - - - - $15,000,000

If for Sections 1 and 2 - - - - 26,000,000

If for Sections 1, 2 and 3 - - - 32,000,000

If for all four sections - - - - 35,000,000

Equipment.—Estimated at - - - $6,000,000
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Bid J^'o. 2, from Andrew Onderdoiik, of i^ew York, was as fol-

lows :

If for Section 1 - - - - - $17,000,000

If for Sections 1 and 2 - - - - 28,000,000

If for Sections 1, 2 and 3 - - - 35,500,000

If for all four sections - - . . 39,300,000

Peecextage.—5% on first million after $5,000,000 of gross re-

ceii3ts, and 2^% for each added million thereafter

ujj to a maxinuim of 15%.

EQUIP2IEXT.—Estimated at - - - $6,000,000

After a full investigation of the comparative merits of these two

bids, which differed considerably in their character, the Board on

January 10, all the Gomniissioners being present, unanimously

voted tliat it would be for the best interest of the City of Xew York

ti> accept tile proposal of ilr. John B. McDonald; and the Board

further, on the same date, directed tliat the President should in

due form, in the name and on belialf of the Board, exercise the

option reserved to the City by the contract for the construction and

operation of Sections 2, 3 and 4, as well as Section 1. In accord-

ance with this decision, the conti'act for the whole line was signed

and executed on February 21, 1900.

An estimate of quantities was made covering the wliole of the

work and submitted to the contractors who were considering bidding,

without however incurring any responsibility on the part of the

Commission. These quantities arc shown on page 198 ; the sections

to wliich they refer having the same geographical limits as tlie four

Contract Sections described above. Approximately, the whole of

Sections 1, 2 and 3 is underground, except the viaduct on Section 2,

West Side, over the Manhattan A'iaduct: and, approximately, the

whole of Section 4, both east and west, is viaduct.

The actual constniction of the railroad was begun, with suitable

]uil)lic ceremony, in front of the City Hall on March 24, 1900, in

tlie presence of the Commissioners of the Eapid Transit Board

and the various City officials, by making an excavation, which sub-

secpicntly was covered with a bronze tablet commemorating the



QUANTITIES.

Ite:

Length

i'-arth Kxca\;tlctl

Ruck "

tuniiclec]

.

SteL'I IJeanis
, . .

rivettetl . .

" \ iat!ucl.. .

* ast 1 ron

C "oncrete

llrick, comnidii

onaineletl

" facini^ . . .

Stoiu- pedestals

.

Stime, ctit

\'iatltiet t'oundati

AVaterproDlin^* . .

^aull li.L;-hts ....

Resuirinti' street stirface

l)ark

'I'raek, tindergrotinti

" elevated. . ,

.

I.in

Cu.

-\et

Cu.

vtls

Ntnnber.

Si], yds.

I.in

Section
1.

e(i,:!-25

944,.")()'^J

871,

1 1, ()(>!»

11, Mil)

i.osm

201, .)24

4,81(i

4, 1 (U

4,.")4()

:i.S(i,.-|!)9

0,1 S8

l:i4,20;5

i(m,(iir

Section 2,
|

Section 3, Section 3, Section
Wf.s-

•21.242

;s:-is,()s,s

417,9;)8

(i.lTT

(i,4.")S

2,101)

877

ll(i,8«8

2,48.-)

2,(ir)7

!)1.")

2,4.-)!»

l,i)28

H(i

2.")7,2I17

827

WO, 479

81,789

(i7,2().-|

4,886

East

11,887

l<;(i,779

8,89(i

78,400

l,9(i8

9."i9

(i70

70, (i.-)

29,402

l,9(i0

28,044

West.

ll,."i4S

41,";9">

89,9S4

180,77 7

88S

8(i7

E.^ST.

7,428

200, 8(>;

84,44(i

21,498

991

4.V.)

Section 4,

We.st.

110 m (>, 2.-15

.)2,7S2 49,;9r) 47,S27

1,4r)2 1.08[(

7)78 ,-|is 4(>S

207

14,404 42,472

180

11,29.-) 18,487

14,088

l,.-)8 )

222

70,70il

9,488

Section 4,

E.'\st.

17,049

)•)•)

44()

200

17,012

7, 118

8,898

100

44

ll,.-i80

8,102

80

80

84.-)

092

4,2.-)0

1,780

1.-|,001 7,810 2,040

22,8.-)0
i

33,074

Total.

l09,.-)7()

1,700,228

921,182

808, 0O()

21,729

20,147

28,168

7,901

489,122

9,738

7,78.->

1,001

8,28.-)

8,308

1,224

77.-), 79.)

(i,040

270,040

33,099

24.-|,.-)14

.->9,760
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Orgaii/zatioii of Staff.

event. The inseription on tliis tablet, in raised letters, is shown on

the page opposite.

For convenience in superintending the construction, the Board

divided the work into five divisions, each division being in charge

of a Division Engineer, and gave the Chief Engineer a general

assistant with the title of Deputy Chief Engineer. In addition

there were created the positions of General Inspector of Designs, the

holder thereof to have charge of the preparation of all detail de-

signs, and of General Inspector of Material, who was to have charge

of inspecting all steel, cast-iron, cements, paints, asphalt and other

material required in the work.

Division No. 1 included all the work on the railroad from City

Hall to the centre of 41st Street and Park Avenue; Division Ko.

2, from the centre of 41st Street and Park Avenue to the centre of

104th Street; Division No. 3, from 104th Street to the portal of the

tunnel at Fort (Jeorge on tlu' West Side, and to the portal of the

tunnel at Westchester .\\('iuie on the East Side; Division No. 4, all

of the viaduct work noi'tli of llie last two mentioned points, and

also the viaduct oNcr tlie Manhattan \'alley between 125th and

l:!.")tli Streets; and tlic Sewei' i)i\isi()n, all reconstruction of sewers

i:i streets off ilie route nf tlie I'ailway.

Each Division, aiid tlie lJureau of Inspection has had an office

separate from the general oftice, with an appropriate force of assis-

tant engineers and ins]iectors. The Bureau of Inspection has had

a head office in Pittsl)urg. a cement testing laboratory at Coplay, Pa.,

and with subsidiary offices at Pencoyd and Warren, Pa.

The following table gives a list of all appointments, with rank

and duration of service:



Chtkk Enoinkkr's Offick.

Entered Service.

Cleorge S, Rice . .

St. |ohn Clarkt

.

M. J. K'lrrell. . .

( leor^^e l*crriiK- . .

Sn ci'tx- 1 ):ihni . . . .

lM-c(icrifk ( Nob
I 'l'Um"

(
' . Spciu'c . .

Ralph C'raiimcr . . . .

Joshua I'jinioti

Aaron I. Raisman . .

Tyrrell H. Shert/.er.

Daniel I .. Turner . .

\Vm. I^". Slcvenson.

}ames t'. Meeni . . . .

l'"rctlerick W'ilfock. .

A. [. MalukotT. . . .

William A. Collins .

Charles Kodenbiirj^".

David K. Baxter. . .

[asjier T. Kane . . . .

"William II. I hnU . .

Charles I'^
( 'ono\ er.

Andrew I .intlsav . . .

John A. (iornian . , .

Maurice J. Allen . . .

Chas. S. McCarthv.
Kdgar M. North.'. .

Charles J . 'I'iklen . .

.

Homer A. Reid ....

Claiborne I'", (iardner

William J. Dunean . .

William I-'. < luilfoyle

Henrv V. Scliluenzen

Matthew M. k'eely. .

Pierre 1'. I'uliis

William K. Dalton . .

John E. Copeland . . .

Deputy Chief Kn_u,"ineer. .March I,

Cen. Insp. of DesiLi'ns.. May 14,

I'rivate Secretarv March 1,

.\ssistiint Kn^"ineer j\])ril 1

,

.\ssistant l''nij,"ineer June '-20,

Assistant I-"ni;ineer lune I,

Assistant l*"n,i4ineer June I.

.\ssistant Kn<^ineer July
Assistant Knij,ineer Mav 1.

.\ ssi st a n t 1'^ n_ii"i n eer I Lui e 5

,

.Assistant iMii^'ineer Dee.

.Vssistant iMi^ineer Jan. 21,

Assistant Ku;j,-ineer Oct. ~4,

.\ ssi Stan t lMii.i'iTieer A pril !),

Assistant l\n_Li"ineer. .... March
I )rauL;"htsman Ma\' I

,

1 )i"au:4'lusman Ma\" '32,

I )rauj;"htsman Ma_\' 4,

I )raULi"htsman
I
ime "),

Draui^htsman May 7,

I )rauii'htsinan Now '27,

I )raui.^htsman I )ec. 17,

1 trau^'htsman. Jan. I

.

ilHMI

Resigned.
Aug. 13, KVX).

Rcsif^iieci,

June 19(,P.

1901

11(00

lltOl

li)00

1 901 Rcsitined,

Ma) 7, Igor,

Draujj^htsman
-'^^^>i- "'i

1 )rauLi"litsman -^'.U"-

1 )i"auiihtsman ( )ct. 1 1

,

Rodman ]u\y 29,

Inspector of Steel I-Yd). 21,

Inspector of Steel I''eb. 25.

Inspector of Steel March 11,

Inspector of Steel July H,

Stenographer Ma\- 1,

Stenoi^rapher

Steno^i'rapher Vuji". 14,

I'hoto<^rapIier [ une 1

,

Office lioy Vch. IS,

Office lioy July L"),

Resigned,
July 21, igoi.

1 !)()()

1!)01

%()0



Fiks'i' DnisioN.

Name.

Albert t'arr

(Jeor^e 1 1 . Clark . . .

lustin liurns

Ralph \. Wheeler. .

i 1 enrv I .. ( )estreich.

Arthur I ). Prince . . .

Waldo C. lirig'gs . . .

( histave C. I )avin . .

I'hilip V. Farley. . . .

[esse ( ). Shipman . .

Title.

Edwin II. Thomes

iUtrdett Ki])p

( 'harles A. 1 hint . . .

I
esse A. Martin . . . .

Abrahain I -odhol/- . .

{)()dridi;'e.

'. Kamsey
I'oweil . .

Sullivan .

Tost . . . .

Lind
. Bell. . . .

[division

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Engineer.
En^i'ineer.

iMio'ineer,

V. n^aneer.

Engineer.
Engineer.
Engineer

.

Engineer.
I-aigineer.

I',ngineer.

Kiitered Service.

1900

John \V. (

Edmund I

Charles C.

Charles A.

KiciiartI l>.

Keubcn S.

Clarence I'

.\lfred R. Eoweth

.

I.ouis .\. Walsh. . .

|osei)h Mcl .oughlii

Cornelius j. (iaffney

.

Drew Einard

llenrv liranfuehr. . . .

Egbert V. Lawrence.

Henry E. Connell. . .

Irving V. Putney. . . .

Edward T. Ebert . . .

Jacob Schmitt
Isaac S. Voorhees...
liernard C. Harton. . .

Ceo. 1. Schwietzer. .

.Vssistant l-Jigineer

.

.\ssistant Engineer Nov

. Vssistant Engineer. . .

. Vssistant Engineer. . .

Assistant I'"ngineer. . .

.Vssistant Engineer . . .

Assistant Engineer. . .

Assistant iMigineer. . .

.Vssistant P'.ngineer. . .

'I'opo'l I >raughlsnian .

Stenogra])her

Rodman

Rodman .

l\(tilnian

.

Rodman .

Rodman

.

R()(bnan

.

Rodman

.

Rodman

.

Mar. lo,

Mar. 14,

Mav 1.

Mav 1,

.MaV 14,

Oct. 1,

Oct. 1,

Sept. 1,

Oct. 1.5,

[ line 18,

May 1,

Nov. 13.

Jan. 1,

lull. 1

.

Kul). 1,

M ar. 1 1

,

.April 4,

.\])ril 8,

[une 1,

"l )ec. 1,

Sept. 10,

Oct. 1,

J une 14,

1 une 1,

Sept. 14,

Sept. IT,

Jan. 25.

.5,

Jan.' 25,

Mar 1

Rodman Mar.

Aug. 1,

Rodman Aug. 5,

Aug, 19,

Aug. 26,

Dec. 16,

Remarks.

lilOl

1900
I

1901

Resigned, Mar.
16, 1901.

Promoted from
Transitman,
July 3, 1901.

Promoted from
Transitman,
Sept. 1, 1901.

Promoted from
Transitman,
Oct. 1, 1901.

Died May 7, 1901.

Resigned, May 7,

1901.

Transferred to

Sewer Dept.,
Feb. 7, 1901.

Transferred to

Dept. of Water
Supply, Mar. 13,

1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Sept.

16, 1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Aug.
7, 1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Dec. 1,

1901.

'^01



Firs I' I )ivisu).n— Continued.

Name.

James W. Reilly

Joseph Goldberg

l'"rank J. I'erry

Louis Sonn

George S. Clarke

John G. Ilorgan
Peter A. Farrell

Godfrey Hranfuehr, Jr

John T. Dowtl,

Frank C. l''ox

Edward F. Fitzgerald.

William F. .'Mercer.

Edward P. Kelly. . .

John A. C'onnell. , . .

Richard J. Cullen . . . .

Peter Looram
Seymour P. Jiradley..

Arthur E. Gunn
John Miles
Frank A. Miller

Joseph Ridgway
Theodore Pelzner.. . .

Forbes (Jerard

Matthew J. Conley. . .

Robert F. Higgins...
Peter O'Flynn
Percy E. Lyon
Edward L. Gill, Jr. . .

Michael R. Stack"

Patrick J. Lovely
Walter F. Smith
Henry C. Smith
Clarence P. P'ish

Thomas J. Murray. . .

Edward D. Vaughn . .

Daniel D. Sheehan. . .

Richard J. McConnell.
Thomas J. Fallon. . . .

James L. Dennison...

George M. McCloskey
Alfred Lennon
John J. Lilley

Title.

Rodman

.

Rodman

.

Koelnian .

Rodman,

Axeman
Axeman .

Axeman .

Axeman .

Axeman .

Axeman .

Axeman ,

Axeman
Axeman ,

.Axeman ,

Enttied Service.

Dec.
Mav

-Vxeman . . . .

Lispector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspector of

Inspect(jr of

Masonry

.

iVIasonry.

Masonry

.

Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry

.

Masonry.
Masonry

.

Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry

.

Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry.
Masonry

.

Mason r\'.

Masonry

.

Masonry

.

]Masonr\-

.

Inspector of Masonrw
Inspector of Masonr\-.

Office Boy

1901

1900

1, 19011

Oct. 15, 1901

Ian. 11,
"

"I an. is, "

Feb. 1,
"

Mar. 1,
"

M.-ir. 4,

Mar. -2.-1,

.April 1,

April 1,

April -l-l,

April 24,

\\m\
Oct.

Oct.

Xov.
Jan.
(an.

Jan.

Jan.

Ian.

Feb.

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
April

Oct.

May
June
June
July
July
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

•29,
"

10, 191)0

1."),
"

1,
"

(i, 1901

30,
"

24,
"

24,
"

24,
"

11,
"

1,
•'

2 "
"

19,
"

4, 1900
H, 1901

19,
"

2(i,

16,
"

22,
"

4,
"

18,
"

80,
"

:!, •

!i
'

'

lo!

Remarks

Promoted from
Axeman, June
I, 1901,

ProiTioteti from
Axeman Au'^.

1. 11)01.

Resis'^ed, Feb.

Resigned, Uec.
7. 1901

'I'ransferred to

Dcpt Water
Su|»i)ly, Sept.

15, lltOl.

Transferred to

Dept. Water
Supply, Sept.

]5, 1901.

Resigned, Nov.
11, ]i!Ol.

202



Sf.conu Division.

Alfred Craven
I-^obert Ri(iy;\va\-. .

John II. Myers," Jr
\. .\. Sproul, |r. .

William K. .Swift. .

Robert II. Jacobs.
Lazarus White ....

Edmund M. Blake,

(jeorge S. Frost . . .

Bavl}' Ilipkins. . . .

Lawrence (\ Brink

.Vle.Nander Thonison
Louis j'. (icLuze.

John H. Mad.len.

foseph R. (leo>^'h;

.\rthur K. Wenijje

(ieori^e II. Lesle\'

Josepli K. Hanks.

I Icnr\- Sunkle ....

Richard W. McDon,
I'Misha T. Barrett. .

Charles U. Stepath

William P. ( ja\- . . .

Title.

lid

Stephen K. Meagher.

Roderick Ross

William C. Foy

.\ndrew X'eitch, Jr. . . .

Israel V. Werbin
George H. Knight, Jr,

Thomas T. Craven . . .

John J. W^elch

Anthony E. Hoffman.
Frank C. .Saward

Leo C. Clarke

Michael F. Corkery. . .

William J. Keogh. . .

.

Robert Tighe
Frank McGuire

I)i\-ision

.\ssistant

Assistant

Assistant

.Assistant

.Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

Assistant

F^ngineer.

F'ngineer.

F^ngineer.

F>ngineer.

F^ngineer.

iMigineer

.

luigineer.

F^ngineer.

FvUgineer.

F^ngineer

.

.Assistant iMigineer. .

.Assistant Engineer. .

.\ssistant F^ngineer.

.

.\ssistant F'ngineer.

.

.\ssistant luigiiTeer.

.

Transitman
Topo'l I )raughtsman
Ro(.lman

Rodman
Rodman
Rodman ' Oct.
Rodman Oct.
Rodman [une

Entered Service.

May 1, 1900
May 9,

"

May 1,
"

lune 11,
"

"Aug. 6,
"

May 9,
"

Sept. 1,
"

Oct. 35,
"

Nov. 19,
"

Remarks.

Jan. 8,

April 1,

April 1,

June 7,

June 17,

luiy 3,

Dec. 1

June 1,

June 1,

fune 9,

1,

1,

1,

1901

1900

Rodman

.

Rodman.

Rodman

.

Aug. 1,

Oct. 35,

Nov. 1,

Rodnran ' Nov. 1,

Rodman

.

Rodman

.

Rodman.
Axeman .

Axeman .

Axeman .

Axeman Feb. 1

Aug. 7, 1901

Sept. 18,
"

Nov. 4,
"

Jan. 35,
"

Jan. 36,
"

Feb. 1,
"

Axeman .

Axeman .

A.xeman .

Axeman .

April 19,

April 24,

June 37,

June 38,

Promoted frorr

Transitman,
Oct. 1, 1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Sept.

8, 1900.

Promoted from
Axeman, Sept,

1, 1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Sept.

1, 1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Aug.
5, 1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Aug.
5, 1901.

Transferred to

Dept. Highways,
Aug. 5, 1901.

203



Second Division-— Continued.

Name. Title. Kntered Service. Rem;irl<s,

Charles N. Green Inspector of Steel Mar. 11, 1901

Fretlerick Jackson Inspector of Masonry.. Oct. 11, 1900

I'. W. Corcoran Insjiector of Masonrv.. Dec. IT,

Charles K. Richards. . . Inspector of Masonrv. .1 A])ril !, 1901

Donato Cuozzo Inspector of Masonr\'. . .Vjiril 1.
"

Patrick J. O'Toole Inspector of Masonrv. . Ajiril 19,

Andrew}. Sparrow.... Inspector of Masonrv.. .April '-31,

\Vm. H. Hanrahan.... Inspector of Masonry.. May 8,
"

Benjamin F. Ilannan.. Inspector of Masonrv.. Nov. 1, 1900

John J. McDermott , . . Inspector of Masonrv.. Mav Hi, 1901

William McElroy Ins])cctor of Masonr\-.. lune 19,
"

Kdward K. Adams Ins])ector of Masonrv.. june ^Ji,
"

Thomas \\. McCniire.. Inspector of Masonrv.. [ulv IW.

William P. Jewett Inspector of .Masonrv.. [ulv

Carl Schmidtke Inspector of Masonry.. Aii;^*. 7,

Michael Keilly Inspector of Masonrv.. Se])t. iJ.
"

Thomas II. McKlroy.. liispectorof Masonry.. Sei)t. 15,
"

Solon E. Xichols Inspector of Masonry. ., Sejit. 'iS.
"

Thiki) i )i\ ISIOX.

Name.

Beverlv R. X'alue

.

K. W. Carpenter.
C. \'. \ . Powers .

\Vi i( )n Smith,
'hornlcv

. .

(leorge

Charles
A. Taher.
I). Searle.

Stephen U. Hopkins
William liauck
Michael H. Ryan. .

James P. Locke ....

(ieorge F. Simpson

.

Leicester Durham..
Henry B. Machen..
William W. Mills ..

Henry J. Alexander
James W. Carrier.

.

Walter L. Tremper.
John Kelly
Stephen 11. Dolan.
Ceorge A. 1 lefter. .

John K. McCralh..

Division F
Assistant F

Assistant Fnij-inccr

.

.Assistant Fn_L;ineci"

.

Assistant luii^'incer.

Assistant Engineer.
Assistant iMigineer.

Assistant I'^ngincer.

Assistant lOngincer

.

Assistant Engineer.
Assistant Engineer.

Sten ographer.
Rodman

Rodman .

Wm. F. Steinmetz . . . . Rodman

Kntered Ser\ ice. Remarks

1 line 1, 1900

1 line (),

I unu 1,

! uiu-

I
UIK' 1, I'niiiiiilcil from

Krdniiin.

1, i!)n<).

Auu. 1,

Aiii;-.

< )rt. 1,

( >cl. 1,

Nov. 1-',

Ian. i). ii;oi

Kcl).

.Apr. \.

.Apr. s.

May 32,

June 10,

Tune 19,

|ulv 0 1900

Au-. <>!

I
une

AuK'. 1.

July 3;!, Promoted frnin

Axeman, Oct.

1. 190(1.

Jan. -31, 1901 Promoted from
Axeman, Oct.
10. 1901.



Third Division— (l^v/Z/V/z/^v/.

Name. Entered Service. Ke 111 arks.

Chauncey DeV'oe
Durrell Lord

Harold 'I'. Kincli

Thomas H, Dyer
Henry J. Lynch
Leonard H. Van Every.
John J. Xorris

(ieorge 1'^. Morrison

John K. Mauser, [r

I-'retlerick Wartl ....

Kcnltnan Sept. !^~),

Rodman lune

U)()()

Alfretl T. IJrown

.

Otto IJernhardl

Charles A. \Vootl . .

Knos \V. ('or\-

( leorj^i'e C*. 1 Unsniore
( leo. C. Al)ernath\".

William (^)uinn . .

|ohn Thornton . . . .

"William I). I'helan .

MattlK'w Keilly . . . .

John Hyrnc
Kugene MeLouj^hiin

( leort^e 1'"..
I Icalli. . .

ivirhard lilack

j()seph j . ( lalTne\- . .

Patrick j. C'rennan.
Stephen 1 larringlon

Michael I lanniyan .

Ale.xantler Austin . .

ImI ward W. 1 ,\-ne]T

.

Rodman luly

Rodman Oct.
Rodman Aug.
Rodman

,
Oct.

Rodman ' Oct.

Promoted from
Axeman, Feb.
1. 11)01.

'

' Promoted from
Axeman, June

1901 i

'•'''Ol-

IffOO; Promoted from
I Axeman, Sept.

Axeman July IH,

Axeman Aus". I"),

Axeman Nov. 1,

Axeman Jan. U. 1901

Axeman Mar. •i'K

Cement 'I'ester Oct. 19(11!

Insi)ec-l()r (.r Masonrw . Aiii;. \i,

Ins]>e(.-t()i- of M asonr\' . . .\UK.
I nspertor of M asonr\-

. . Oct. i !)()()

Inspector of Masonr\'
. . Nov. !()',

Inspecloi- of Masonr\' . , Jan. 14, 1901

I nspeelor of Masonr\' . , Mar. I,

lns])ecl()i- of .Masonr\*
, . Mar. •-M,

I nsi)eetor of M asonr\" . . A|)r. :i.

1 nspeetor of Masonr\- . . .Xj.r. IN,

I ns]X'Cl()r of Masonr\-
, . Mav 1.

1 nspeclor of M asonr\'
. . May i:!.

InsjK'Ctor of Masonry. . Aug. .">,

Ins])eet()r of M asonrv . . Aug. 31,

Iiispei-t<jr of Masonn-. , Sept. 38,

Insjiector of Masonr)-. . [line 11, 19011

lnsi)eet<)r of Masonr\* . . 1901

Resigned,
}an. >3. :i)OI.

Resigned,
Dec. 1, 1900.

Resigned,
May 1, 1901.

June 87, 1901.

Resigned,
A| r. 21, 1901.

Name. Title Entered Service. Remarks.

Kugene Klaj)])

Justin ( ). Kevnolds. . . -

Horace J. I lowe
Theotlore \V. (.". I la])pel

l-'retleriek R. 1 larris. . .

( iuv W. C"uIo-in

I )ivision I'Jigineer

.\ssistant I'lngineer

Assistant I*"ngineer

Assistant I^'ngineer

Assistant Kngineer
Assistant Lngineer
Rodman

luh Hi, 1900

Any-. 1,

.\uu-. :!.

-\u.>^ 1,
•

Oct. S, 1901

Dec. 1,
••

.\uu-. 1. 1900



F( ) i: RT 1 1 Division—Contin tied.

Name.

I'eter F. Daly
Walter P. Butler. . .

Richard A. lierry. . .

Ormaii Babcock

Title. Entered Service.

Rodman Aujf. 1

Rodman Sept. 17

Rodman ( )ct. 1

Rodman Iiilv 1 l!)l)l

Francis .\. Martin Rodman Oct. 11,

Albert J. Mayell Rodman Oct.

Tryon P. Edwards .... R(jdman
i
Oct. IH,

Whitford Bennett Rodman 1 Dec. 1,

Michael M. Reynolds. . :
Inspector of Masonry. . !

April 12,

Andrew McCarthy,.... Inspector of Masonry .. Jan. 27,

Daniel P. O'Keefe
I
Inspector of Masonry .. I Sept. 25,

Promoted from
Axeman. Aug.
1901.

Name.

Calvin W. Hendrick
Clarence D. Pollock

Clarence W. Marsh
Ernest \V. Clarke.

Henry W. Durham
.Amos I,. Schaeffer.

John I). Griffiths

Joseph F. Joyce.

James E. Ray
William J. Dunsing
F^dward Herrmann
Martin J. Lyons . .

Otto Claussner. . .

.

Joseph L. Hunt . .

.

Cornelius Mulcahy
Francis A. Dillon.

James J. McCuire, Jr

William Phelan
David W. Dowling. .

John Glendinning.
William J. Reilly. .

William E. Barton
Isaac L. Joralemon
Frederick P. (laudineer,

John McMurray
Michael Dooley
Martin V. Dolan. . . .

F^lmer ,S. Van Aken. .

John J. Griffin

Thomas McDermott

.

Henry W. Doherty. .

Sewkr Divtsion.

Title. Entered Service.

Division Engineer Mar. 15,

Assistant Fjigineer May 21,

Assistant iMigineer Aug. 1,

Assistant ICngineer July 80,

Assistant Engineer
!
Jul)' 20,

Assistant iMigineer May 1,

Transitman Ma\' 1

,

I.eveler ' June 8,

Stenographer Aug. 6,

Rodman June 1,

Rodman
,
June 14,

Rodman J une 20,

Rodman May 4,

Rodman
[

Sept. 4,

Rodman
^

Sept. 17,

Rodman Aug. 1,

1900

Rodman.

Inspector of .Masonry.

Inspector of Masonry ,

Inspector of Masonry

.

Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry

.

Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry

.

Inspector of Masonry.
Inspector of Masonry

.

Inspector of Masonry

.

Aug.

April

Ma)-

1,

May 24,

June 26,

Aug. 12,

I

Aug. 12,

Aug. 24,

Aug. 29,

,

Sept. 11,
'

Sept. l(i,

Sept. 20,

Sept. SO,

Oct. :il,

Nov. 11,

Promoted frem
Transitman,
Sept. 1, 1901.

Transferred to

Deyjt. Highways
Oct. 4, 1900.

Promoted from
Axeman, Inly 18,

1900.

Promoted from
Axeman, Sept. 1,

1901.

Promoted from
Axeman, Sept. 1,

1901.

Resigned,
Aug. 18, 1900.

20G



Dki'ari'mknt of Inspkction of MA'JERIAL,

NAME.

William A. Aiken . .

Robert J. Davis. . . .

James L. Davis. . . .

George L. I.iicas . . .

Lewis G. Wilco.K. . .

David B. Oviatt. . . .

Max Feldman

George Peters

Charles H. Vansant.
Frank A. .Stees

George R. Miller. . .

J. E. Newlands

Israel Aubey

Cliarles K. Tliomas.
Samuel P. Davis. . . .

Joseph A. Power. . .

Henry T. Bradbury.
Otto .S. Marckwor'th
R. L. Oberholser. , .

R. Frank Walker. . .

Thomas M. McLeod

Samuel T. Adams. .

Albert B. Woythaler
Clarence \i. JIarriott

Thaddeus A. Judson

(jen. Insp. of Material.

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of .Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of .Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of .Steel

Inspector of .Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of .Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of .Steel

Inspector of Steel

Inspector of Steel

Steel C'hemist

Cement Tester

Cement Tester

Cement Tester.

Cement Tester.

Cement Tester.

Cement Tester.

ENTERED
SERVICE.

1900

1901

June I,

Sept. 19,

Aug. 39,

Sept. 24,

Aug. 30,

Aug. 30,

Oct. 30,

Nov. 26,

Jan. 28,

Apr. 16,

Apr. 13,

June 21,

July 29,

Oct. 1,

Oct. 1,

Nov. 7,

Nov. 15,

Nov. 1,

Dec. 5,

Oct. 15,

Nov. 5,

Dec. 22,

May 13, 1901

.Sept. 16,
"

Dec. 1,
"

Resigned Mar. 10,

1901.

Resigned Apr. 10,

1901.

Resigned Oct, <i,

1901.

Resigned Sep. 14,

1901.

1900

Resigned Apr. 10,

1901.

Resigned Sep. 1,

1901.

All the above positions, except the exempt ones of Division En-

gineers, General Inspectors, Private Secretary and Photographer,

were filled after competitive examination by the Civil Service Com-
mission. As indicating the grade of men thus secured, it is of in-

terest to note the number of those who had received a collegiate

training and the institutions where educated, as shown on the fol-

lowing page.



ENCHNEERING STAFF—EDUCATIONAL STA ITSITCS.

1
Number.

Columbia,

1

Harvard.

1

Cornell.
Cooper

Institnte.

\

Rensselaer

Pnly.

—

^

aj

rt

s P

5
"bb

V

1
Yale.

t

1
Nev

York

Univ.

1

1

Wash.

($

Lee

Univ.

1

Univ.

nf

Vermont.

U.

S

Naval

Acad.

Stevens

Inst.

I

o

u
Boston

Institute.

E

Univ.

of

Maine.

|j

McGill

Univ

,

Mon.
.

>'

D
"o

i
N.

W.

Univ

of

().

>

S

T.

O
Michig.iii

Univ.

Univ.

oi

Virginia.

Viiginia

Mil'y

Inst.

0^

£

Bucknell

Univ

Munich.

5

-2

&

!^

u
o

d

5

Col.

City

of

N
Y

Brown

University

Wesleyan

Univer

4J

u
l/l

o
s St-

Francis

Xavier.

De

La

Salle.

London

Polv.

1

Penn.

Mil'y

Col,

—

u

o

Non-College.

j

= o

3

Executive Staff.

1 1 1

1

100

100

71.4

1 1

7 2 1 1 1 5 2

Field.

109 84 9 9 5 4 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 93 16 85.3

118 ST 10 9 5 .5 4 4 4 3 2 2 a 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111 1 1 1 1 1 1 100 18 84.7

45 11 .5 1 18

19

2 3 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 33 73.3

30 8 1 1 1 11 30.0

Total Rod.mex and Axemen. .

.

75 19 2 -i 3 6 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 41 31 38.6

198 29 10 9 S 4 4 4 5 6 2 2 S 1 4 7 1 1 1111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 144 19 74.6
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The Contractor immediately after the signing of the contract

organized his staff hy appointing Mr. S. L. P. Deyo as his Chief

Engineer, and Mr. E. P. Bryan as General Manager to lay out a

scheme for the operation of the road and the acquisition of the neces-

sary equipment. )Subsequently he added Mr. L. B. Stillwell as

Electrical Director, Mr. J. Van Vleck as Mechanical Engineer, and

Mr. (icorgc (lil)lis as Car Dcsigiu-r, all engineers particularly (>nii-

ncnt in their scnei'al specialties. Tlie Contractor then divided the

railway into (iriccu sections—the beginning and ending nC these

several sections being fixed by local conditions necessitating varia-

tions in the construction. Contractor's sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 con-

stitute Boai-d ni\ ision No. 1; Sections 5a, 5b, 6a and 6b, Board

Division No. >
: Sections 7, 8, 9a, 9b, 11, 13 and 14, Board Division

No. and Sections 10. 12 and 15, Board Division ¥o. 4.

Tlie subjoined table gives the various sections, the limits of each,

tlio names of the sub-eoutractors, the l)oiuls uivcn l)y each one, and

tile dates when woi'k was begun. A list dI' tlie coiitriicts for steel

and other material used in construction is also annexed. The

snb-eontrncloi's' bonds have been assigned to the City as additional

security for tlic completion of the general contract.

CONTRAC'I'S FOR CONSTRUCTION.

Sec-
tion
No.

Sub-.'^ectiun Liiiii
Name of Sub-
Contractor.

Amount of
Bonds.

Date of Ctim-
mencing Work.

] Posl Oflicc Loop t( centre Deo-non-McLean
Contractin<^ Co. March 24, 1000

2 Centre (."haiiibers St. to centre 1 )e<inon-McI.ean
Contractino; Co. HOO.OOO July 10, 1900

Centre (Ireat
I
ones St. to Uollirook, Cabot

centre 88tl St. . pdi s KM) ft. ^ Daly Con-
tracting Co. 500,000 Sept. 13. 1900

4 Centre ii^cl St.
,
plus 100 ft.,

to centre 41st St

.

Ira A. Shaler loO.OOO Sept. 12, 1900

o-A Centre 41st St., i'ark .\ve. to

42ti St., to Ilroad wav, to I )ei^non-McLean
centre 47th Si C ontracting Co. 200,000 i'eb. 2rj, 1901

'i-V. Centre 47th St. to centre

(iOth St ... Naughton & Co. 100.000 Sept. 19, 1900



CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION— a;//;'/>///^v/.

Sec-
tion

6-A

6-B

Sub-section Limits.

Centre 00th St. to centre]

82d ,St !

Centre 82d St. to centre

l()4th St I

9-A

11

12

Name of Sub-
Contractor.

I

Amount of Date of Ccm-
i Bonds.

j

mencing Work.

William Kradley $850,000 Aug. 22, 1900

Portal of Tunnel at 103d St.

to centre 110th St. (Lenox
Ave.) ;

Farrell ii: Hopper

Centre 110th St. to centre

135th St., pins 100 ft Farrell & Hopper

From point north of centre

of 135th St. and Lenox
Ave. to East Building Line

of Gerard Ave. on liast

149th St

9-B

10

From East Building Line of

(Jerard Ave. on 1 49th St. to

point beyond Third Ave.

where Steel Viaduct begins

.

East Side Viaduct. From
West Side Brook Avenue
(Building Line) to Bron.K

I'arii and 1H2d St

Centre 104th St. to South

Side of 125th St., plus 10

ft. on Hrt)ad\vav

Mc Mullen &
McBean

J. C. Kodgers

'I'erry t\: Tench
Construction Co.

(also for Sections

12 and 15)

F". P. Roberts
(for V^iaduct

l'"oundations)

I ohn Shields

Manhattan Valley Viaduct.

South Side (Building Line)

125th St., plus 10 ft. to

North Side (liuilding Line)

183d St

130,000 Oct. 2, 1900

170,000 ' Aug. 30, 1900

200,000 • Sept. 10, 1901

100,000 June 13, 1901

50,000
(for all

three con-

tracts)

Not begun

10,000
;

Aug. 19, 1901

175,000
'

Jime 18, 1900

Terry & Tench : 50,000

Construction Co.
|

(for all

(also for Sections jthree con-

10 and 15) ' tracts)

E. P. Roberts
(for Viaduct Foun-
dations »S; Stone .See Sec.

Piers) 15

Not begun

June, 1, 1901
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CONTRAC'I'S FOR CONS'l'RUCTION—

Sub-section T^itnits.

North Side lliiid St. to centre

182d St., plus 100 ft

Centre 183d St., plus KtO ft.,

to Hillside Ave

West Side Viaduct. Hillside

Ave. to the Terminus near
Bailey Ave

Name of Sub-
Contr.icUir

I,, n. McCabu .S;
1

lirother
|

I,, n. McCabe (S:
|

lirother J

Amf)unt of Dale of Con:-
Bonds. mencin^' Work.

400,000

Terry & Tench $50,000
Construction Co. (for all

(also f{)r Sections three ct)n-

10 ana \2} tracts)

E. 1'. Roberts
{for \'iaduct Foun-

dations) 10.000

May 14, 1900

March 37, ISOl

Not be^'un

Not begun

CON-l'R.ACTS FOR MATKRFM,.

Contract for Name of Sub~Contra:tor. Ami unt of
Bonds.

Steel

Cast Iron
American Hridge Conipanv
foltn h'o.x t\: Coin]:ian\-

$450,000

Cement United liuildiiiL;- Material Co 300,000

135,000

Asphalt, Waterproof-
ing and Felt Sicilian .Asphalt I'aving Co

-Vs the con.^t nicl ion of ilie vailway involves a reconstruction of

tlie .'iewers encountered along- tlie route, including some important
outfalls, and as it was ini])crative that the service ot these sewers

should l)c colli iinious and uninleri-upted by the railway work, the

C'onti'acloi- s<'|)ai-atc(l llie cor.struct ion of the most ini])ortant of the

outfall sewci's from the const I'uction of Ihe railway, let them by
special contract, and hegun work on them while the contractors

for the railway were organizing their plant and staff.

'riu> following tables show ihe location of the various sewer con-

structions both lateral and longitudinal: the length and character

of each separate sewer; the date when each piece of work was
begun: the amount of the same completed; the names of the sub-

contractors, and other details:
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DETAILS OF LATERAL SKWKRS.

Sewer.

:
.

Name of

Sub-Contr:ict(. r.
Date Hegiin.

Linear
Feet.

Length.
size.

Linear Feet
Completed.

Old Sewer Removed.

Pearl and Duane Sts .

'' *(.'unnin;^ham

I\. earns
July 1900 1.S9'

2,SV.5'

i.")(r

7(i2.5

:i73'

5' cir. brick
4' 3" cir. i)rick

24" C. 1. pipe
2' .S".x4' brick

15 " in\ ert

1S9"

281 .

5"

15(i"

71 7".

5

150"—5" cir

735 --4" cir

50'— H- X

180 —3" ()'
.\

brick

l>rick

4' brick
4' brick

ner 1344" 1115"

Worth Strec-t 1 )egnon-M cl .ean

Contracting- Co.
Not begun 15 "

\it. pipe

Deynon- McLean Not begun 1
5""

vit. pipe

Contractinji" Co.

Canal Street " lanics I'ilkini^lon May 7. liMIO 1151

l,s:«

1035'

936'

150'

4 (1
" .\ 7 brii. k

0' 0" cir. brie,
5' ()" cir. brick
4' 6" wooden
15" invert

1151

1833
1035"

936"

1200"— 4" cir. brick
355"—3"

.\
4" brick

610"—2" 8".x4' brick
970'—2' 8"x3' 6" bk
235"— 15" vit. pipe

5105' 49.55 3370"

Marion Street Degnon-McLean
Contracting^ Co.

Jan. 29. 1901 431' 2' S".x4' brick 431 431—3' x4- brick

Spring Street ] )ei^non- M cl ,ean

Contracting Co.

Not begun e5' 15" \ it. pipe

*Sub-contracts for sewers let independently of the sub-contracts for the railway.



DE'I'AII.S OF LATERAL SEWKRS— CV)////////(v/.

Sewer.
Name of

Sub-Contractor.
Date Begun,

Linear
Feet.

Length.
Size.

Linear Feet
Completed.

old Sewer Removed.

Mulberry Street '''Cunning"ham &
Kearns

May 3L 1900 337.5' 2' 8".x4' brick 237.5' 160'—3' 8"x4' bk

Bleecker Street 'James i'ilking-ton Mar. 36, 1900 563 .

8'

337 .

3'

168'

4' cir. brick
3' 8",x4' brick
30" C I. pipe

562.8'

327.2'
118'

560'—4' 6"x5' 4" bk
335'—3' 8"x4' bk

1058' 1008' 885'

East 9th Street "James I'ilkiiigton

^Cunningham »S:

Kearns

July 30, 1900 111' 18" vit. pipe

3' 4" x3' 6" brick

111'

East 10th Street May 31, 1900 313.1' 313.1' 340'—3'
1 "x4' brick

16' 30" C. I. pipe 16'

329.1' 329.1'

East 22d Street ^Cunningham «S:

K earns

june 11, 1900 1978 .

6'
4' 6" cir. brick 1 QCQ ft' ~U4:i —4 x4 & brick

113.7'

5.5'

42" C. I. pipe

lirick chamber

113.7'

0.5'

3097.8' 3097.8'

East 31st Street Jiolbrook, Cabot
& Daly Con-
tracting Co.

Sept. 33, 1901 113' 30' C. I. pipe

IJrick chamber

113' 75'—2' 7" X 4' brick

17.7' 17.7'

130,7' 130.7'

*Sub-contracts for sewers let independently of the sub-contracts for the railway.



DETAILS OF LATERAL SEWERS— Con/i;ii/ed.

Sewer.
Name of

Sub-Contractor.
Date Begun.

Linear
Feet.

Length.
Size.

Linear Feet
Completed.

Old Sewer Removed,

East 41st Street

-

*yames Pilkington Dec. 28, 1901 734' 3' 8"x4' briclv

100'

407'
ii'± 1 , pipe
16" C. I. pipe

T 1mpc PIl l.-IncT'tTm Jan. 21, 1901 177' 6' 6" cir. brick 177' 190'~-6' 4" cir. brick

848'

117'

306'

6' cir. brick
36" C. I. pipe
3' 6" X 5' 3" brick

831' 900'-

-

-3'8"x4' brick

1448' 1008' 1090'

West 54th Street ^Cunningham iK:

Kearns
Oct. 3, 1900 521' 3' 8"x4' brick 521' 480'--2' 8"x4' brick

59th Street and Circle Naughton & Co. Dec. 13, 1900 398' 15" vit. pipe 398'

65th St. and Hroadway. . . . WilHam liradley Sept. 10, 1900 2-0'

305'

615'

1357
128'

15" vit. pipe
18" vit. pipe

2'4"x3' 6" brick
3' 8"x 4' brick
30" C. 1. pipe

253'

6S0'

415'-
300'-
475'-

2'8"x4' brick
-18" vit. pipe
-15" vit. pipe

2685' 933' 1190'

*Sub-contracls for sewers let independently of the sub-contracts for the railway.



DETAILS OF LATERAL SEWERS— CV/z/Z/za^;/.

Sewer.
Name of

Sub-Contractor.
Date Begun.

Linear
Feet.

Length
Size.

Linear Feet

- -

Old Sewer Removed.

-

72d St. and liroiidwav \\'illiam liradley Oct. 16, 1901 696'

654'

3' 4" X 3' 6" brick
30" C. I. pipe

43' 43'—2' 4" X 3' 6" brick

West 81st Street William Iiradle}" Sept. 10, 1900

1350'

114' 48" C. I. pipe
6' cir. brick

114' 375'—5' X 5' 8" brick

313' 313'

427' 427'

Broadway, East Side,

84th-86th Street.

William Bradley Sept. 24, 1901 60'

450'

24" C. I. pipe
2' 4" X 3' 6" brick 212' 0 1 O ' 0 ' ,1^IZ —^ 4 Q'ft" K,-;^t-X o D brick

510'

West 96th Street William Bradley Not bej^un. 40' 54" C. 1. pipe

30 0- I. pipe
2' 4" X 3' 6" brick56'

173'

West lOStli Street *Wm. F. Norton Sept. 12, 1900 425' 4' cir. brick 384' 384'—4'
cir. brick

70'

98'

2' 8" X 4' brick
34" C. 1. pipe

593'

*Sub-contract for sewer let independently of the sub-contracts fur the railway.



DETAILS OF LATERAL 's.^WE^?,—Continued.

Sewer.
N"3.mG of

Sub -Contractor.
Date Begun.

Linear
Feet.

Length.
Size.

Linear Feet
Completed.

Old Sewer Removed.

West 110th Street Farrell, Hopper
& Co.

|uly iy, iyuu 1 1 1 fi' 6 6 cir. brick 1116'

145'

35'

183'

3' 4" X 3' 6" brick

3' 8"x4' brick
43" C. I. pipe

145'

35'

183'

30'—3' 4"x3'6" bk
100'—2' 8" x 4' brick

1469' 1469' 130'

^"Cunningham & Xov. 1, 1900 1468' 5' cir. brick 1468' 1060'—3' 4"x3' 6" bk

Kearns. 153' 4' 4" cir. brick 153' 390'—3' 8" X 4" brick

1631' 1631'

West 11.5th Street John Shields Jan. 39, 1901 49' 30" C. I. pipe 49' 334 —3' 4" X 3' 6" bk
536' 3' 4" X 3' 6" brick 536' 316'—15" vit. pipe

575' 575' 550'

West 134th Street ^Cunningham <N;

Kearns
July 33, 1900 1320' 3' 4" X 3' 6" brii:k 0.17' 154'—3' 4"x3' 6" bk

788'—12" vit. pipe

943

West 142d Street fames Pilking'ton Xov. 13, 1900 33' 48" C. I. pipe 32' 168'—4'
cir. brick

136' 4' cir. brick 136'

168' 168' 1

*Sub-contracts for sewers let independently of the sub-contracts for the railway.



DETAILS OF LATERAL SE\VERS~Ci?;/M';iued.

Sewer,
Name of

Sub-Contractor,

Linear
Date Kegun, Feet.

Length,
Size,

Linear Feet
Completed, Old Sewer Removed,

-5

149th St, and R, R, Ave, , ,

, J, C, Rodgers Aug, 36, 1901 5T,.")' 14" C, I, pipe
97,.-)' 43" C, I, pipe
30' 7' .X 10' brick

West 137th Street,

Grand Totals,

185'

*Alfred Bradley July 33, 1900 393,5' 4' cir, bricl<

:

130,5'
,

48" C, I, pipe

I

69'
: 3'x3' brick

45' 3' 8" X 4' brick

I

6S7'

136796,
1'

*Sub-contract for sewer let independently of the the sub-contracts fur the railway.

149,5'

392,5'

120,5'

80'—5' 4" X 6' brick

518'—4' cir, brick

45'

637'

30114,6' 15823'



DETAILS OF LONGITUDINAL SEWERS—

Name of
Sub-Contractor.

Date Begt'.ii.

Elm Street (Post Office to

Great Jones Street).

1—1

be

Degnon-McLean Jan. 12, 1901

Contracting Co.

Lafayette Place antl 4tla

.Vvcnue {CJreat Jones
Street to 3i!d Street).

Holljrool;, Caliot

& 1 )aly Con-
tracting Co.

1901

Feet,
ength.

.^ize.
Linear Kcet
(_ ompleted

.

Old Sewer Removed.

23;)' 2' 8" .X
4' isrick

0' 70'—3' x' 4' 5" bk

4ery 2' 4" X 3' 6" brick 465' 390'—3' 8" X 4' bk

and concrete

8T4' 2' 4" X 3' 6
" brick 46' 3005'—2' 4" X 3' 6" bk

9' 1' 7" X 3' brick 9' 120'—15" vit. pipe

84' 30" C. L pipe 0' 600'— 13" vit. pipe

763' 24° C. I. pipe 138'

357' 18' C. I. pipe 173'

539' 16" C. 1. pipe 114'

127' 6" C. I. pipe 67'

70' 24" vit. pipe 0'

1949' 18" vit. pipe 401'

3802' 15" vit. pipe 1391'

87' 8" vit. pipe 0'

9356' 2793'

188' 45" cir. brick 100'

443' 8' X 4' brick 0'

256' 3' 8"x4' Imck 256'

859' 3' 4" X 8' 6" brick 111'

345' 42" C. 1. pipe 0'

12' 18" C. I. pipe 12'

73' 16' C. I. pipe 36'

1315' 18" vit. pipe. 567'

7161' 15" vit. pipe. 2894'

3085'

10500' 3476'

630'—4' cir. brick

330'—3' 5"x4'6' hk
9o'_3' 7" X 4' bk
380'—8' X 4' bk
630'—3 8"x4' bk
1187'—3' 4"x3'6"bk
585'—3' X 8' 4" bk
35'—3' 2" x 3' 9" bk

150'—15" vit. pipe
135'—13" vit. pipe

4137'



DETAILS OF LONGITUDINAL SEWERS— Co/ni/itiec/.

Sewer.
Xame of

Sub-Contractor.
Date Begun.

Linear
Feet.

Length.
Size.

Linear Feet
Completed.

Old Sewer Removed.

42d Street and Broadway
\ L til tt. £\ vCllUC LU t:i Ull

Street).

Degnon-McLean .\ug. 32, 1901 666'

794'

486'

487'

310'

330'

3325'

2' 8" X 4' brick
2' 4" X 3' 6" brick
3')" C. I. pipe
16" C. I. pipe
14" C. I. pipe
18"" vit. pipe
15" vit. pipe

0"

30'

0"

140"

0'

0'

253'

690'—3' 8" X 4' bk
376"—15" vit. ]3ipe

423"— 13" vit. pipe

5388' 433' 1388'

Broadway (47th to 60th

Street).

Naughtoii & Com- Dec. 22, 1900 153'

33'.)'

1095'

330'

60'

407'

3123'

3' 8" X 4" brick
2' 4" X 3" 6" brick
2" 4" X 3" 6" cone.
18" C. I. pipe
16" C. I. pipe
18"' vit. pipe
15" vit. pipe

153'

330'

757'

165'

60'

407'

475'

153'—2' 8" X 4' bk
150'—2" 4" X 3" 6" bk
335'—l'7"x2'5"con

1535'—15" vit. pipe
560'—13" vit. pipe

5397' 3346" 2633"

Broadway (60tli to 104th
Street).

William Bradley Not begun 1105'

40
115'

392'

2" 4 " X 3' 6" brick
18" vit. pipe
15" vit. pipe
12" vit. pipe

0"

u
0"

0'

60"—18" vit. pipe
80"—15" vit. pipe

15.57' 0' 140'



DETAILS OF LONGITUDINAL SEWERS— C<?«/z«?/^a'.

Sewer. i SubS,"™ ' Date Begun. Jeg^ Size.
| "iZpj!" Old Sewer Removed.

Broadway (104th Street to

125th Street).

John Shields Aug. 36, 1901 9V
94'

41'

3' ll"x4' 4" bk
3' 4 " X 3' 6" brick
18" vit. pipe

97'

94'

41'

93'-

90'-
-3'll"x4'4"bk
-3'4"x3'6'bk

233' 233' 183'

Broadway (from 135th

Street, North).
*James Pilkin^-

ton

July 15, 19( 1 79'

67'

155'

2' 9" X 4' 2" brick
2' 8" X 4' brick
9' A" V ^' fi" hrirl-

79'

67'

75'-

63'-

147'-

-3'9"x4'2"bk
-3' 8" x 4' bk
—2' 4" X 3' 6" hk

301' 301' 385'

Lenox Avenue (from 135th

Street, South).

Farrell, Hopper
& Co.

Not begun 125' 2' 8" X 4' brick

Lenox Avenue (from 185th

Street, North).
J. C. Rodgers Not begun 135' 3' 8" X 4' brick

East 149th Street J. C. Rodgers Nov. 20, 1901 700' 18" vit. pipe
15" vit. pipe
13" vit. pipe

0'

1425'

3.530'

5645'

0'

934'

924'

500'-—15' vit. pipe

3853C' 10495' 13339'

*Sub-contract for sewer let independently of the sub-contracts for the railway.
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Skwer hking driven hv tunneling at Chatham Square henkath the Foundations

OE THE Manhattan Elevated Railway.



Sewer Diversions. 221

It will thus be seen that, of the lateral sewers, out of a total of

26,796.1 feet, 20,114.6 feet were completed at the close of the year

1!>01 ; and of the longitudinal sewers, out of a total of 38,5^6 feet,

10,495 feet were completed. The current year will sec practically

the whole of the above work finished. Fifteen steam outfits were

ijistalled on tlic work.

Of those sewers three, the Canal Street diversion, the 45th Street

and 110th Street sewers, are quite large, being 6 feet 6 inches in

diameter. The construction of all tliesc sewers, but especially the

large ones, has involved the ordinary difficulties of reconstructing

existing sewers in a large city and a maintenance of the flow at tlie

same time. This lias been successfully accoiuplij^hcd in all cases.

The Canal Street diversion, on account ol' its size and its d('])th

at Chatham Square, where it ])icrccs the I'idgc. iiivohi'd sonic

special problems. At Chatham Squaie it crossed under not only

a junction of busy streets, but also the electric tracks ol' the Third

Avenue Street Eailroad Company, and the elevated structure of

the Second and Third .\\enuc divisions of tlie ^lanliattan l^lcvatcd

liailroad Company. Tlie soil at this point was a fine sand carry-

ing water at the lower levels. It was decided by the sitb-contractor

that it would be advisable to tunnel this portion of the route for a

distance of 221 feet. Plans for driving this tunnel were carefully

worked out under the direction of th(> Engineer of the Sewer Di-

vision, Mr. Hendrick, aided by the engineers of the sub-contractoi-,

Mr. Pilkington. On April 2, ]9()1, the flow of sewage was diverted

into this sewer, thits completing its construction witliout disturhing

the surface of the street at Chatham Square, and witlunit causing

any settlement. A plan showing the method of i>rocedure is hereto

appended.

Another field of difficult construction coiupleted by the Sewer

Division was the junction at Fifth Avenue and 110th Street, of

the nev/ 6 ft. 6 in. circular sewer on llOtli Street, with the ex-

isting sower on Fifth Avenue, whose width was 12 feet, and wliich

at the point of junction was on a curve. An arch (20 feet 3

inches span), with a warped surface, was designed to cover the two

sewers and the one from Fifth Avenue, on the south, and was suc-

cessfully constructed. The situation was considerably complicated
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by the presence of several large gas aiul water pipes ami liy (lie

large amount of sewage to be ban died.

Ill all cases it has been possible to arrange for the permanent

flow of sewage without pumping, and in all cases but one with-

out resorting to si2)lii)ns. 'i'bis e\c(>|)tion is in Tlu' lii'onx wlierc

tiie large outfall sewci' alouij' Railroad Avenue had to be lowei'ed

beneath tide level connx'lliiig the construction of a siphon. .\s

this sewer drains a lai'ge leri'itoiT the conseipient great flow through

it, will probably render it self-cleansing, but as it has lieen con-

structed in two branches, one at a time can be readily shut off For

cleaning.

In the rcconsti'uction so far comj)leted no accidents have oc-

curred, no back-flooding has taken place, and the How of all house

connections, catch basins and other sewers has at all times been

uninterrupted.

The actual work of beginning the railroad was dependent, first,

upon the letting of the sub-contracts
;
secondly, on a study by each

sub-contractor of the details of Ids respective problem; thirdly, on

the organization of his own force and the procuring of the nec-

essary plant; and, fourthly, on the construction and the delivei'y

on the ground of the materials of construction, such as steel, etc.

These several steps in a woi'k of such magnitude as this necessarily

occupied considerable time.

In order to avoid the necessity of a multiplicity of power ])lants

at each separate point of excavation, or the losses of transmitting

steam to a considerable distance, the sub-contractors, in all cases

but one, decided on the erection of central-station compressed-air

installations. These plants whose construction was begun imme-
diately after the letting of the sub-contracts supplied power for

the hoisting engines, drills, pumps, concrete mixers, riveters and

other machines.

Following is a description of these plants installed on the various

sub-sections

:

Compressor Plant, Sections 1 and 2.

Building.—One building, 52'x65'.

Boilers.—Two 100 H.P. boilers of Edward Bui-nhorn make.

Two 120 H.P. boilers of Ponn. Iron Co. make.



Coiifrai-for's /'/aiif.

Alu CoiiPKESSoiis.—Two Ingersoll compressors, 250 H.P. each,

cylinders, 24"x3U".

Ant Pipe Laid.— i)5' of 8".

760' of G".

2,100' of 5".

3,900' of 4".

410' of 3".

565' of 1.5".

150' of 1".

Co,M]>i!i;ssoj) I'l-wt, SjaiTiox 3.

IkriLDiNG.—One building. 36'6"x87'6"x30'3".

Boilers.—Five 100 H.P. boilers (tubular).

A Hi Co.M I'liicssoiis.—Three liigei'soll compressors, each 24"x30".

.\n! I'li'i-; Laii).~4,000' of 5".

4,000' of 4".

500' of 3".

450 couplings (Estimated).

25 air cocks (Estimated).

{ 'o.M I'lf iossoK l'i..wi\ Suctions I .wo 5-.I.

1)111. DiXds.— I'lngiiie and conipi'cs-or room, (i3'.\30'l": b:)iler

room connected. 42' 4"x28'3".

1^01 i.Hiis.—Two 200 II. T. hoilci's (Water tul)c).

Alu CoMPiii:ss()its.—One Ifaiid-Coi'liss cojnpi'cssor. class i>-I>-3.

i-aled at 700 II. I'. 22".\-l 0"x-l S".

AiK I'li'E Taid.—3.277' of 10".

2,!)00' of 8".

2,000' of 6".

3.070' of 3".

( 'o.M Piiiossoi,' i'l.wr. Sii("i'i()X 5.

Building.—One building. 10'x76'.

Boilers.—Two 125 TT. V. boilers (tubular).

Two 100 " "



224 Contractor' s Plant.

Air Cojn'i!i:sso]{s.—Two straiglit line piston inlet, Class A, In-

gorsoU Single conipiessovs ; each raled at .192 11. P., furnishing 960

cu. ft. of free air per niiiuite, 22"x22y'x24". Also one Ingorsoll

compressor, rated at 24") 11. P., furnishing 1,225 en. ft. of free air

per minute, 24"x24f'x30".

Aui Pii-j.; Laid.—1,500' of 5".

2,500' of 4".

COJIPRESSOK Pn.VNT, SECTIONS ()-/! AND 6-7)'.

Building.—Wooden building, 88'x45', located west of 76th

Street on the dock lands between New York Central tracks and

Hudson Elver.

Boilers.—Five l)oilers of locomotive type.

An; (!o:\irRi';ssoRii.—Three Eand Class "C" straight lino com-

pressors, steam and air cylinders 24 inches diameter by 30 inches

stroke^ running at 90 revolutions per minute, liaving a combined

capacity of 4,225 cu. ft. of free air per minute, which compressed to

90 lbs. requires 750 H.P.

Air Pipe Laid.—3,895' of 8".

2,088' of 6".

528' of 5".

327' of 3".

450' of 2.5".

Compressor Plant, Sections 7 and 8.

Building.—Corrugated iron building on 111th Street and St.

Nicholas Avenue; size 106x30x18 ft. Additional building for

storage of coal, tools, etc., size 20x71 ft.

Boilers.—Four 125 H.P. boilers, each made by the Gem City

Boiler Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Air Compressors.—Two Ingersoll compressors, each 24"x30".

Air Pipe Laid.— 387' of 8".

3,547' of 6".

492' of 4".

370' of 3".
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CoMi'Kjissoii Plant, Section 9-5.

Building.—Frame building corner (ierard Avenue and East

149th Street; size 2G.\50xl() ft.

Boilers.—Two boilers, 100 and 125 H.r. respectively.

Air Compressors.—One IngersoU (o]n]>ressor, 18"x24".

Air Pipe Laid.—180' of 4".

100' of 2".

Compressor Plant, Section 11.

Building.—Frame building, 22'x50'xl3'.

Boilers.—One 150 H.P. locomotive boiler.

AiE Compressors.—One Band compressor, class "C," 24"x30".

Air Pipe Laid.— 450' of 2".

80' of 2.5".

1,200' of 3".

615' of 4".

107' of 5".

60' of 6".

104' of 7".

Compressor Plant, Sections 13 and 14.

Building.—Corrugated iron building, situated between lG2d
and 163d Streets, North Eiver; size 70x40x18 ft.

Boilers.—Two 125 H.P. boilers, each made by the Gem City

Boiler Co., Dayton, 0.

Two 125 H.P. boilers, each made by the Erie Boiler Co.

One 170 H.P. N. Y. Central R. E. loco, boiler.

Air Compressors.—Three compressors. Band Drill Oo.. Steam
C-'ylinders, 24" diam. 30" stroke, air cylinders 24" diam. 30" stroke,

air capacity 1,335 cu. ft. at 85 revolutions per minute.

Air Pipe Laid.—2,512' of 8".

3,281' of 6".

2,714' of 5".

600' of 4".

2,054' of 3.5".

5,705' of 2.5".



226 Work on Section No. i.

Ill order that the work sliouhl be eompleted within the contract

time, arrangements were made to caj-ry it on at as many points

as possible, with due provision for the maintaining of an uninter-

rupted service of the surface railways, and the reducing of inter-

ference with the regular street traffic to the smallest limit. The

details of such arrangements, being dependent upon local conditions,

\aried with each sub-contract, and are described below as each sec-

tion is separately considered.

Seotion No. 1.—City Hall Loop, Park Row and Centre Street to

centre of Chambers Street. Degnon-ilcLean Contracting Co., Sub-

Contractors.

No work was done on this sub-contract during the year 1900.

At the suggestion of the General Manager of the Construction Com-

pany studies were made looking to a cliaiige in the consiruelion

of the loo]) at City Hall. It was finally decided to shorten and

simplify the construction at this point by having the loop turr?

north instead of south of the Post Office, and so arra,nged that local

trains could all be turned around the single track loop thus laid

out, passing under the express lines under Park Row without cross-

ing at grade, or tliey could run ah)ng Park Row to connect witli

an extension south under Broadway should one be laid out. The

express tracks under Park Row were planned to permit express

trains to continue along a possible Broadway extension or be

switched back through a "tail track." A station on the local loop

line was located in the City Hall Park so as to be conveniently

reached from all points and relieve the ])reFsure that is sure to

be felt at the Brooklyn Bridge station. Actual construction was

begun March S4, 1901, and at the close of the year excavation for

the loop beneath the Park had been completed, and the concrete

walls and arched roof, with the exception of the station portion,

had been put in place and partly back filled. On Park Row a

trench was dug on either side of the four surface tracks ((decii'ic

conduit) and carried down to grade. Cross drifts were fhcii tun-

neled beneath the tracks connecting the trenches, and in these drifts

timber supports erected beneath the surface tracks. Then the

intervening pillars of unexcavated sand were removed and their

place similarly taken by timber props. At the close of the year the
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bottom concrete had been put in place and steel delivered ready for

erection. The street traffic has been concentrated in the space taken

by the four surface tracks. This traffic is always heavy, especially

during the early forenoon and late afternoon hours, when by actual

count 300 tram cars and 400 other vehicles of various descriptions

are carried per hour.

Section N"o. 2.—Centre of Chambers Street along Elm Street to

centre of Great Jones Street. Degnon-McLean Contracting Co.^

Sub-Contractors.

With the exceptioji of the block on Centre Street from Chambers

to Eeade Streets this section covered Elm Street, which, i)revious to

the beginning of the Eapid Transit work, had been widened and cut

through from Centre and Uuano Streets to Lafayette Place so as to

make a continuous thoroughfare. The new street had never been

paved, and had never been opened for traffic
;
consequently the sub-

contractor availed himself of the permission to take the whole width

of the street so as to excavate for the entire structure. The most

difficult portion of this section hetween Leonard and Howard
Streets, where the excavation would necessarily be below tide level,

had not been begun at the close of the year 1901. Work on the

balance of the section was well advanced; one 30-inch gas main and

one 30-inch water }uain were met with, which had to be moved to a

new location at the side of the subway, the water main going to the

East and the gas main to the West.

Sectiok" No. 3.—Lafayette Place from Great Jones Street to

Astor Place, and Fourth Avenue from Astor Place to 100 feet

north of the ceiilrc line of 33d Street. Ilolbrook, Cabnt & Daly,

Sub-Contractors.

This section, owing to the existence of rock and the presence

of a double-track electric railway, and of heavy vehicular traffic

on Fourth Avenue, has been one of considerable difficulty to ex-

cavate. Eock was first encountered at 10th Street, rising slowly

to 15th Street, where it came directly beneath the yokes of the

electric railway, and so continued to 18th Street. From IStli

Street north to 333 Street it undulated considerably, but was
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rarely absent entirely. In the early part of the operations the

sub-contraelors undertook to construct half of the railway at a

time, diverting the street traffic to the other half of the street

which was left entirely undisturbed. As the work progressed it

was found that the inconvenience resulting from the excavation

on one side of the street was felt with almost equal force upon

the other, and that the building of the railway half at a time pro-

duced almost as much interference with street traffic as wouitl

the building of two railways. The sub-contractors were then per-

mitted to excavate for the full width of the four tracks, carrying

the surface tracks over the excavation, concentrating the vehicular

traflfic on this same space, and cutting off for the time being the

direct access to the abutting houses for each block. Arrange-

ments were made to, bridge over the excavation at important

buildings or to truck merchandise by hand north or south to the

nearest cross street. In order to support the surface railway they

placed, on the outside of the track and immediately at the side of

the excavation, a pair of 24-inch rolled beams 40 feet long, and a

similar pair in a trench excavated between the surface railway

tracks, this latter trench afterwards being roofed over with planks.

The ends of the beams were supported on wooden trestles. As

the excavation progressed, timber needles or cross beams were in-

serted transversely beneath the surface tracks and held by rods

from the longitudinal steel beams. By the aid of this arrange-

ment it was possible to remove all the soil from beneath the sur-

face railway and thus leave the whole space from the curb to a

point beyond the centre line of the street free for the construction

of the subway. The width thus secured was sufficient to put in

place the centre row of columns. Water mains, gas pipes and

electric subways encountered in the excavation were supported by

chains from cross timbers. To remove the material of excavation

an overhead cableway on towers was erected longitudinally with

the excavation at each opening, or, where rock was found in quan-

tities, a derrick was set up. Buckets on the cableway carried the

sj^oil forward to the end of the excavation and there dumped it into

carts. The means necessary for the elevation and dumping of the

material thus took up no more space than the width of the excava-

tion itself.
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At Union Square where, as stated above, the surface road was

hiid directly upon rock, in order to avoid the possibility of crip-

pling the surface road when blasting, it was decided to move the

surface tracks to a new location nearer the easterly curb between

14th Street and 17th Street. After these tracks were moved the

sub-contractors blasted out rock sufficient for the south-bound local

and express tracks, and for the intermediate side track which is to

1)8 constructed at this point. At the close of the year this trench

had been excavated and most of the steel structure had been

erected, and it is hoped to have tlie surface tracks restored to their

previous condition early in the coming Spi'ing. when the excava-

tion will be extended to the eastward sullicient to constnu^t the

north-bound express and local tracks. The local difficulties on

this section in connection with the mains and sewers were con-

siderable and variable. The prol)lems that have so far arisen have

lycen solved satisfactorily, whicli indicates that the remaining prob-

lems can be solved wlicn tliey are readied. Tlie ducts of the street

railway company, which had to be maintained in service in connec-

tion with the tracks themselves, contain iiot oidy the ordinary low-

tension feeders, but also high-tension cables, liaving a pressure of

0,-500 volts each. Although in many cases the rock had to be

blasted in direct contact with these ducts, it is gratifying to state

that in no case have the cables been broken or tlic service of the

road interrupted.

On other parts of Section 3 tlie surface i-ailway tracks were su])-

ported in their existing location. At the outset, in conformity

with the requirements of the specifications, the sub-contractors ex-

cavated from one curl) to a point just beyond the centre line of the

street, or sufficient to erect the structure for two tracks, the street

traffic being meanwhile diverted to the space occupied by the surface

railwav, and to tlie undisturbed surface of the street on tlic o|)])osite

side whore excavation was not in progress. It was afterwards sug-

gested to permit the excavation to be made on both sides of the

street simultanenuslv so that the whole four-track structure could be

erected at one setting; the argument being that it would take but a

little longer to complete the four tracks than it would to build two

or one-half of the subway, and that the space occupied by the surface

tracks would suffice temporarily for the vehicular traffic as well as

for the cars. That is to say, that although the burden of iiiferfer-
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ence on each block would be greater during the progress of exca-

vation, nevertheless the time occupied by making one large excava-

tion would be much less than the combined time occupied by making

the two smaller ones, and it is of greater importance to restrict the

duration of the interference rather than the amount. Experiments

were tried on one block which seemed to bear out this statement, and

permission was thereupon given the sub-contractor to proceed with

the excavation for the full width of the structure.

In order to support the svirfaee railway the sub-contractors placed

on the outside of the surface track and immediately at the side of the

excavation, a pair of 24-inch rolled beams 40 feet long, and a similar

pair in a trencli. excavated between the surface railway tracks, this

latter trcneli afterwards being roofed over with planks. The ends

of the beams were supported on wooden trestles. As the excavation

progressed, timber needles or cross beams were inserted trans-

versely beneath the surface tracks and held by rods from the longi-

tudinal steel beams. By the aid of this arrangement it was possible

to remove all the soil from beneath the surface railway and thus

leave the. wliole space from curb to curb free for the construction of

the subway. Water mains, gas pipes and electric subways en-

countered in the excavation were supported by chains from cross

timbers. To remove the material of excavation an overhead cable-

way on towers was erected longitudinally with the excavation at

each opening, or, where rock was found in quantities, a derrick was

set up. Buckets on the cableway carried the spoil forward to the

end of the excavation and there dumped it into carts. The means

necessary for the disposal of the material thus took up no more

space than the width of the excavation itself.

Section" N'o. 4.—Extending under Park Avenue from a point 100

feet north of the centre line of 33d Sirect to the centre line of 41st

Street. Ira A. Shaler, Sub-Contractor.

This section, except for a small distance at the south end, was

wholly in tunnel under Murray Hill. Between 34th Street and

41st Street there existed the old surface tunnel of the Harlem

Enilway through which the cars of the Metropolitan Street Eail-

way Company now pass. It was impossible to keep the four tracks

of the Rapid Transit Subway in one tunnel, for if this had been



Cut in Fourth Aveni:k, East Sidk of Union H(Juakk, Ioth to ITtii S ikkkts, showing the South
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tried the rise oi the arched roof would have destroyed tlie surface

tunnel. It was^ therefore, decided to divide the four tracks into

two two-track tunnels, and to begin the separation of tliese tunnels

ar, the south end of Section 4, so that by the time 34th Street was

reached tliere would lie a core of rock between tlie two tunnels and

innnediatcly beneatli the surface tunnel aljovc. This intervening

core varied from a minimum of G ft. to a maximum of 40 ft., and

the shell of rock between the cxtrados of the subway and the

foundations of the JFetropolitan tunnel above from ;i ft. 9 in. to

14 ft. Tlie two Rapid Transit tuiniels are therefore helow. Imt at

the side of the iletrojjolitan Street Railway tunnel, in order that

these tunnels should be kejit as far a\^•ay from the upper tunnel as

possible, the section of tlie roof was designed as a three-centered

arch. Work was begun 011 this section by sinking two shafts on

the south side of 34th Street; the easterly shaft being begun on

September 17, 1900. and the westerly shaft on October 15, 1900,

each shaft being 30 ft. long by 20 ft. wide. The east shaft reached

subgrade on December 'I'i, 1900. and the west shaft on Febniary 16,

1901, the depth in each cas(> being 24 ft. The east tunnel was

begun on Deeemlier 12 with a bottom heading, and the west tunnel

on December 11 with a top heading. On December 22, 1900, a

shaft was begun just south of 41st Street and Park Avenue on the

west side, and on the east side on March 22, 1901, and the re-

s]iectivo headings wei'e begun south from these shafts on Februai'y

12 and April 16', 1901. The latter shafts were, respectively, 38 and

37..") feet deep. It will be seen that the sub-contractor did not em-

ploy the same method of driving in the parallel headings. After an

ex])crienee of a few months it was found that in g:;nd gi-;iund it was

very much more economical and much more ra]iid io proceed with

ihe bottom than with the top heading method. The sub-conti'at-tor

therefoi'c stojiped the to]) heading work in the west heading fi-om

34th, Street until the bench had been removed, and then resumed

])rogress with a bottom heading. At 41st Street the condition of

alTnirs was found to be somewhat different. Although the rock in

both cases is the normal ?^ew York rock, namely, micaceous gneiss,

at 31th Street it was hard, com]inct and self-supporting, but at

list Street it was found io be very s(rft and decomposed, and in the

westerly tunnel this decomposition had proceeded so far as to reduce
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the rock to the conditions of earth. The sub-contractor was therefore

compelled to timber heavily; this timbering extending in tlie west

heading for a distance of 115 ft. south and 42 ft. north, and in the

east heading for a distance of 124 ft. south and 38 ft. north. In

order to put tliis timbering in place the sub-contractor proceeded in

the usual manner with a top heading. When, however, the rock was

apparently strong enough to be self-supporting, permission was

given to the sub-contractor to change from to]) to bottom heading,

which permifsion he availed of in the west heading, but continued

with a top heading on the east side.

At the connnencemont of the w^ork considerable damage was done

to windows of buildings surrounding the shafts at 34th Street.

Although the holes were made very shallow and the charges used

were very light, the rush of air out of the shaft was sn gi-eat thai

windows were constantly broken. The Chief Engineer made a sug-

ge?tion to the sid)-contractor to cover the sliaft month with heavy

tindiers with the hope that the air waves would be reflected back into

the heading. The experiment was tried and the force of each con-

cussion was found to be much reduced. It was then suggested to

increase the depth of the hole and increase the amount of dyna-

mite used, with the idea that the energy of the dynamite would be

largely expended in the rock and not in the air. This also was

found to be practicable, and later the heading work assumed more

rapid progress with diminished damage and annoyance.

The progress of the four headings has been as follows:



MONTHLY PROGRESS OF HEADINGS.

Murray Hill Tunnels.

Advan-ce North'ly.

December, 1900.

January, 1901. . .

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

Totals

E. Head.
34th St.

Ft.

14

69

63

93

77

40

68

79

63

83

98

99

111

954

W. Head.
34th St.

Ft.

34

57

69

73

51

36

74

53

93

69

107

97

90

892

Advance Southerly. Advance North'ly.

E, Head.
41st St.

W. Head.
41st St.

E. Head.
41st St.

W. Head.
41st St.

Ft. Ft. Ft. Ft.

13

17

30 18

17 23

43 68 5

59 70 18

91 70

66

93 18

95 57

56 126

550 461 18 33

Total distance between shafts, East tunnel, 1,771 feet.

Total distance between shafts, West tunnel, 1,834 feet.
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Section No. 5-A.—From the centre of 41st Street and Park-

Avenue to the centre of 4Ttli Street and Broadway. Degnon-.Mc-

Lcaii Conti'actiiig Coiiipaiiy, Sub-Conti'aetors.

'I'hci'e was considerable dehiy in beginning work on this section

owing to negotiations with the New York Cejitral & Hudson liiver

Jiailroad Company, loolving to the building of a joint station at 42d

Street so as to permit tlie runjiing of New Yorlc Central trains

through the subway. Tlie negotiations finally resulted in a decli-

nation on the part of the l{ailroad Company to co-operate.

The general Contj'actor on February 11, 1901, let the contract

for 1"4(1 Street to tlie Degnon-McLean Contracting Company, wlio

began work on February 25.

From jMadison Avenue to Broadway on 42nd Street the local

conditions presented some unusual features. The profile of 42nd

Street shows a ridge ai i^'il'th Avenue, with a rapid descent both east

and west. In ordcj' that the subway might have reasonable gra-

dients it was decided to run on an unbroken gradient from Madison

Avenue to Broadwa)-, which brought the base of rail 37.5 ft. below

the surface of 42nd Street and Fifth Avenue. The travel on 42nd

Street is at all times heavy. In order that this travel might be

interfered with as little as possible, the sub-contractors decided to

concentrate their. operations to the south side of the street, availing

themselves of the fact that between Fifth and Si.xth Avenues, Bryant

Park is on the south side. Along the south side of the street,

therefore, a trench was excavated for a width of about 15 feet, and

in the trench so excavated the steel work was erected for the south-

bound local track. A drift was then excavated at the level of the

roof northerly for a distance of about 20 feet, and needle beams,

consisting of 24-in. 100-11). stool beams were placed in it, one end

of the beams resting on the completed roof, the other on the un-

excavated rock. On these beams the soil and street surface above

were supported by blocking. Beneath the beams the rock was then

excavated and the south-bound express track constructed. The side

drift was then carried for another space forward, the needle beams

advanced and the operation repeated. There will be found at the

end of the report the plans for this ingenious method of construc-

tion. By this means the surface of the street was kept intact and

traffic allowed to pass over the pavement. It has not been done.





Fourth Axknik—Si hway hkinO constkuctku on one side of the Avenue, the other side deing used
FOR TRAEEIC. MAINS AND PiPES ARE SUPPORTED BY CHAINS FROM CrOSS TIMBERS.
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however, without settlement, but the settlement is not serious for

the moment, as it is gradual and will be easily adjusted by repaying

the street and resurfacing the surface railway when the subway con-

struction is completed.

Before the beginning of construction a large 48-inch water main

existed along 42nd Street. This main was over thirty years old

and liable to break easily. To provide against this catastrophe,

which had it occurred would have been attended with serious re-

sults, the Contractor laid a new main in 40th Street, the expense

of the laying being divided between the Rapid Transit Board

and the Contractor; that is to say, ono-lialf was paid as an extra by

the Board and capitalized against the contract price, the other

half being provided by the General Contractor himself. From
42nd Street northerly on Broadway the work presented no extra-

ordinary features.

Section Fo. .5-B.—From the centre of 47th Street and Broad-

way to the norlh end of Columbus Circle at 60th Street and Broad-

way. N"aughton & Company, Sub-Contractors.

This section was one almost wholly in rock. The sub-contractors

elected to carry on their work by installing cableways, such as have

been described for Fourth Avenue, and restricting the excavation to

the space between the curb and the nearest rail of the surface rail-

way, subsequently drifting laterally beneath the latter to a point just

beyond the middle of the street, in which space were erected the

side, quarter and centre columns and the roof beams for one-half the

subway structure, according to the method suggested by the specifi-

cations. When the concrete arches had been put in place and the

pavement restored, the sub-contractors then completed the opera-

tions by excavating and cniistructing under the remaining half of

the street. In carrying out this work they elected not to support the

tracks of the surface railway by trusses, but to carry them upon posts

moved from time to time as occasion required. This particular con-

tract covered no extraordinary features, except the necessity for very

careful blasting around the water and gas mains, which had been

originally laid directly upon the rock (in fact, in some cases trenches

had been blasted for them), and except the underpinning of the

Columbus Statue at Columbus Circle at the junction of Broadway,
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Eig'lith Avenue and 59th Street. At this point there is erected ;i

shaft monument to Christopher Columbus with a lieiglit of 75

feet, and a masonry base stepped out in the customary manner in

the centre of a small grass plot. The westerly line of the subway

excavation passed beneath this base, but just to the east of the

centre line of the shaft itself. The sub-contractors decided to leave

the shaft and its base in their position and to support tlioni by

nnderjiiiining. In order to do this the first step was the driving of

a tunnel beiieath the centre of the shaft and to the west of the sub-

way wall. This tunnel was filled with masonry. The next step

was to place a large girder beneath the cast edge of the base, the

girder being supported on timber "horses," or timber l)ents, north

and south of tlie monument. The material beneath the base was

then excavated, the subway structure built in place, and on top of

ilie sul)\vay roof new foundations for the monument were carried up.

When this liad been done the girder was removed. The work was

done with such care and skill that not. even the pointing of the

masonry joints in the base was disturbed.

Sections Nos. 6-z\ and G-B.—From fiOth Street and Tn'oadway

to 82nd Street and Broadway ; and from <S2nd Street and liroadway

to 104th Street.- William Bradley, Sub-Contractor.

The local conditions on these sections differed from any of the

sub-contracts previously described. Broadway between these points

is 150 ft. in width, with two sidewalks of 24 ft. each, leaving a road-

way 102 ft. wide between curbs. In the centre of this roadway

there exists a line of parkways 22 ft. wide, on the outside of which

there is a conduit electric surface railway. The method of sup-

porting the surface railway adopted by the sub-contractors on Sec-

tion 3 was also adopted in principle on this section, hut witli dif-

ferent details. Instead of using the steel girders as on Section 3,

the sub-contractor on Sections 6-A and 6-B constructed wooden

through trusses, the trusses being set one on each side of each surface

track. Needle beams beneath the surface railway were suspended

from the trusses. The work was attacked through the parkways in

open cut and then the excavation was carried laterally beneath the

supporting trusses without endangering the railway. Along this

part of the route the sewers and most of the gas mains were laid be-



Excavation for SnnvAV i\ 1'ko(^rf.ss i-ndkr Mf.tkopolitan Strff.t Railway Trai ks, wnii Trissfs
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nuath the sidewalks, so that the amount of extra work of this char-

acter was but slight, the principal exception being a 30-inch water

main which was found along the whole length of the work through

the centre of the parkways. Instead of attempting to support this

water main, the sub-contractor decided to lay a new one near the

curb and then to remove the old one.

Section No. 7.—i^'rom a junction with the main line on Broad-

way easterly under private property to 104th Street, Central Park,

to the centre of 110th Street. JFarrell & Hopper, Sub-Uoutractors.

This section is the beginning of the east side branch, and was

designed for two tracks ojdy, aud was almost wholly in deep tunnel

beneath 104th Street and Central Park, except for a short distance

ai the northerly end where it passed beneath the driveway leading to

[^•nox Avenue. At the conclusion of 1901 all of the open excava-

tion work under the park and 110th Street had been completed, and

the surface entirely restored. For the tunnel portion a heading

bad been obtained just west of the main driveway in Central Park

near Ix-nox Avenue, from which a heading was begun on May 14,

1!)01. A shaft 10 ft. by 20 ft. was begun on December 21, 1900,

in Central Park, on the east side of the street known as Central

Park West, at the foot of 104th Street. This shaft, whose depth was

GO. 5 ft. reached sribgrade on June 15, 1901, and top headings were

started easterly and westerly on February 28, 1901. A second shaft

was started on ]irivate propcrt}', a house having been torn down for

this purpose on lOltli Street, HO ft. east of Broadway on October

30. 1901. Tills latter shaft had an area of 12 ft. by 22 ft., and a

dei)th of 45.8 ft., reaching a depth of 30 ft. at the end of 19()1. All

of the above work was done in heading only, except from, the Central

I'ark ])orial where bench work was kept up immediately behind the

heading, the idea of the sub-contractor being to push the headings

through and then to remove the bench rock from tlie north end.

The rock for the most part was strong and sound. Good progress

was made in all the headings, the rate being shown in the following

table

:



MONTHLY PROGRESS OF HEADINGS.

CENTiiAL Park Tunnel.

Month. Central Park.
Shaft W.

Central Park.
Shaft E.

Central Park.
Portal W.

Ft. Ft. Ft.

March, 1901 46 53

April f)« 63

May 90 34 37

June 4() 0 63

July 74 73 31

August ITO 123 34

149 119 60

October 100 KiO 73

117 137 63

10.5 130 63

1,091 888 404

Distance between l()4th Street sliaft and Central Park shaft, 3,103 feet.

Distance between Central Park shaft and Central Park portal, 1,735 feet.

In each of the Central Park headings two shifts of ciglit hours

were employed, and from the portal one shift, except during Sep-

tember when two were used.
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Section ISTo. 8.—From the centre of 110th Street and Lenox Ave-

nue to 100 ft. north of the centre of 135th Street and Lenox Ave-

nue ; Farrell & Hopper, Sub-Contractors, who, however, sub.~e-

quently re-let the major portion of this work to John C. Rodgers.

Tliis portiiin o£ tlie railwa\' was located between the surface rail-

way and the curb so as to avoid disturbance or support of the latter.

As on Broadway most of the pipes and sewers were laid beneath the

side« alk, and as the material along tlie whole of this route was good

sand, the impediments to rapid construction were here reduced prob-

ably to the minimum to be found anywhere along the whole of the

route, the only feature to which the sub-contractor had to give

special attention being the presence of ground water, as the surface

of the street was but about 20 feet above tide level. The surface of

the ground \\'ater was usiuilly from two to three feet above the bot-

tom of the excavation, but was readily kept down by pum[)ing. At

the end of the year 1901 all of the excavation on this contract ha{l

been completed except for the stations at llGth, 125|]i and 135lh

Streets.

SuCTiox Xo. 0-A.—From a point 100 ft. north of the centre of

13r)th Street and Lenox Avcjiue to tlie centre of Gerard Avenue

i!\ tlie Borough of The Bronx. ilcJlullcn & ^IcHean, Sub-Con-

tractors.

Owing to a possibility of a change of route in The IJronx the

Contractor did jiot let the contract for this section until INIay

28, 1901, so that the beginning of work was somewhat behind

that of the adjacent sections. This contract involves the building

of the subway beneath the Harlem IJiver, the requireuients of the

United States Government being that the top of the subway shall

hi' at least 20 ft. below low water mark. As this was work requii'-

ing considerable plant, the sul)-contT'actors decided that the work

would be more rapidly advanced if they equipped themselves fully

before beginning operations. At the conclusion of 1901 the only

work done on this section was in excavation and the preparation of

the plant for the Harlem River section. The work, however, is being

actively pushed, is well in hand, and there is no reason to believe

that this section will not be completed in ample time.
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Section No. 9-B.—From the centre of Gerard Avenue to the

west building line of Brook Avenue and Westchester Avenue. John

G. Eodgers, Sub-Gontractor.

This work was held back on account of the possible change of

route referred to in The Bronx, and therefore the sub-contract was

not sub-let until June 4, 1901. Immediately after the letting of the

contract the sub-contractor began the work, and at the end of the

year 1901 the work was well advanced. The character of the work

is very varied, part of it being cut and cover with standard flat

roof steel structure; part of it being in rock tunnel, and part of it

being cut and cover work with concrete arched roof.

Suction No. 10.—Viaduct on Westchester Avenue, Southern

lioulevard and Boston Road, froju Brook Avenue to Bronx Park.

The sub-contract for the erecting of the steel work was given to the

l^erry & Tench Gonstruction Gompany, and for the foundations to

E. P. Eoberfs.

At the conclusion of the year 1901, 332 foundations had been

put in place. A large portion of the designs for the viaduct struc-

ture lias been delivered to the Bridge Gompany, and it is ex-

pected that the erection of the viaduct will commence some time

during the latter part of 1908, and as this work will proceed very

rapidly when it is begun, this section can be completed as soon as

any of the others.

Section No. 11.—From the centre of 104th Street and Broadway

to 10 ft. north of the south side of 12-5 th Street on Broadway. John

Shields, Sub-Gontractor.

This section is the initial section of the West Side line and was

designed for two tracks only. Work was commenced on that basis,

and part of the structure put in place. The Contractor then sug-

gested that a portion of the terminal space, which under the Con-

tract he had the right to select the location for, had better be

situated under Broadway immediately adjacent to the main line

between 135th and 145th Streets, and that a third track be laid out

to extend south from this yard to connect with the four-track

system at 104tli Street, thus enabling express trains to run in the

direction of the burden of traffic. To permit this, a request was

made to the Bapid Transit Board to order the third track as extra





First erection of Steel Frame, Broadway at 135th Street, October 18, 1900.
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work, the Contractor undertaking, at his own expense, to shoulder

as a loss the cost of undoing such portion of the work as already had

heen done on Section 11. This request was granted hy the Board

and constitutes the most radical change that has been made in the

plans, but is a change that would have had to be made at some

time, and, of course, can best be made now. The original plans for

Section 11 called for standard steel construction from 104th Street

to the north end of the station at 116th Street, and from that point

north, on account of the depth of the cut, for a two-track concrete

arch section. On the addition of the third track the two-track

concrete arch, which had already been largely completed, had to be

removed. It was so solid, however, that blasting had to be re-

sorted to. In order to span the three tracks, a throe-centered arch

of concrete, with a span of 37.5 feet, was designed, the construction

of which at the end of the year 1901 was in successful progress.

Section No. 12.—Manhattan Valley Viaduct, from 125th Street

to the north building line of 133d Street on Broadway. The sub-

contractor for the erection of the steel work was the Terry & TencE

Construction Company, and for the foundations, E. P. Roberts.

WTnen the design for this structure was imdertaken it was found

that to carry out the contract drawings literally, which drawings

called for a construction of steel towers with intervening plate-gir-

der spans with a length fiO feet, involved a great and expensive read-

justing of the junction of the surface lines on Broadway and Man-

hattan Street. To avoid this there was substituted for the section

over Manhattan Street, a two-hinged steel arch with a span of 180

feet, plans for which were nearly completed at the conclusion of the

vear 1901. The foundations for the arch were then in progress,

and the foundations for the towers north and south of the arch had

been completed. It is expected that the erection of this viaduct

will begin during the year 1902.

Sections Nos. 13 and 14.—From the north side of 133d Street

to Hillside Avenue at Fort George. L. B. McCabe & Bro.. Sub-

Contractors.

On Section 13 the storage yard referred to above was located.

The plans as finally agreed upon with the Contractor called for six

tracks, in addition to the two regular tracks already contracted for,
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and they are located between the north end of the station at 137th

Street and the sonth end of the station at 145th Street. Tlicse

tracks are to be used iioi'nially for storage purposes, but, of course,

(hiring tlie rush houi's, at least one of tlieni can be used as an addi-

tional running track for express service. The amount of stor-

age space thus obtained will be sufficient to accouunodate 150 cars.

At the south end of Section 13 some of tlie structure had been com-

pleted previous to the decision to add the third track south from

the yard to 104th Street. As in the case of Section 11, tlie Con-

tractor in Ids agreement with tlie JSoard undertakes to assume all

the expense of undoing what had been done.

From 133d Street to 150th Street. Section 13 presents no extra-

ordinary features. The material to be excavated consists chiefly of

sand and loam with some rock. At ISOtli Street the surface of the

street rises abruptly to form the hill on the top of which is located

Trinity Cemetery, with a similar shar|) descent on tlie north sidi' to

Auiluhnii I'ai-k. Tieneath tins hill tlie sub-contractor decided to

drive a tunnel as was contemplated in the contract plans. A portal

was obtained 28 ft. south of the south side of 151st Sti-eet, and a

corresponding portal was obtained 55 ft. south ot the iioilb side of

155tli Street, from which latter point lu'ading work was begun on

July VI, 1901. The distanc'c l)ctwcen these two portals is 1,112 ft.,

of wliicb. at the cniu-liision ot the yeai' I!)01, 232 ft. of lieading and
100 Fl. of bcncli bad been cnnijiletcd. At 155th Street it was iieces-

sary to timber tlie lieading, tlie rock there being entirely decomposed.

From 155lli Street !o 15Stb Street the work was done in open cut.

.Vt 0.5 feet noi-tli of the iiorlli side ot 158th Street a portal was ob-

tained for ilie l-'ort \\'asliingt;;n Tniuicl to extend northerly from

there to Fort George, a distance b(4wecn tlie two portals of 10,366.53

ft., or nearly two miles. It was decided to attack this tunnel from

the portals at 158th Street and Fort George, and from two main

shafts at ir)8th and 181st Streets, at both of the latter stations hav-

ing been located.

The I'oute as covered by tlie contract norlh from Fort George con-

sisted of a long curve to the west from Flleventb Avenue to Kings-

bridge l?oad, then northerly along Kingsbridgo Road. It was

deemed l)est to alter this route by continuing northeasterly from

Fort George along Dykman Street to Amsterdam Avenue and then
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along Amsterdam Avenue to intersect Kingsbridge lload at 218tli

Street. It was not, lioweve]', nntiL near the close of the year 1901

that this change of ronle was eifected, so that the onh' work that

had been done at the north end was the beginning of a cut prepara-

tory to the securing of a portal.

The heading at 158th Sti-eet was started north on September

27,, 1900. The shafts at 168th Street and 181st Street were started

oil July 2 and July 24, resjjectively, and wore given dimensions

of 15 feet by 32 feet in the clear, in order to accommodate two

passenger elevators and a stairway. At lG8th Street solid rock

was found close to the surface, timhci- frauiing being required for

10 feet only in order to hohl securely the top ground. At 181st

Street rock was met at a depth of 12 feet, and timber framing

was put in for 27 feet. Both shafts were excavated for full di-

mensions, except that at lG8th Street the first 25 feet in depth

were taken out to dimensions of 15 feet by 20 feet. Subgrade

at 168th Street was reached m\ Novemljcr 7, at a depth of 103

feet, in 101 working days of two 8-liour shifts; and at 181st Street

on December 15, at a depth of 126 feet, in 131 days. The cross

drifts from the bottom of the shafts to the tu.nnel proper were laid

out with a height of 25 feet and a width of 29 feet. These drifts

reached the centre line of the tunnel on Xovember 3 and December

8, respectively, whence headings north and south were at once

turned. As the cross drifts were driven with top headings, they

advanced simultaneously with the sinking of the shafts after the

latter reached the roof grade of the heading.

All of this work was done m\ the top-heading plan and the rock

was found, with the exception of a length of 214: feet near

] fiOth Street, sutliciently strong to be self-supporting without tim-

liering. In fact, at both 168th and 181st Streets the excavation

was made with a width of 51 feet in order to accommodate a large

arch to be hereafter constructed to cover the station, including the

two tracks and the side platforms.

Tills work of tunnel construction was progressed up to August,

1901, with three shifts of eight hours each working continuously

from Sunday midnight to Saturday midnight, and after that date

with two shifts. The following table gives the distances between

portal and shafts, and the progress of each heading:



MONTHLY PROGRESS OF HEADINtlS.

Fort Washington Tunnei..

Month. 158th St.,

N.
168th St.,

S.

168th St.,

N.
181st St.,

S.

181st St.

N,

Ft. Ft. Ft. Ft. Ft.

October, 1900 131. 0. 0. 0. 0.

Novenibtir " 150. 48. 83. 0. 0.

i:i4. 0. 0. 88. 25

.

January 1901 5 .

5

30. 41

.

0. 33

I* ebruarv '

'

0. 4fi. 88. 41. 41.

March, " 0. . 89. 58

.

4S.

April, " 0. 100. 89. 45. 50

.

M-iy " 0. ii;i. 113. 98. 107.

June, " 0. lis. 123. 134.5 128.

July. ' 11. 119. 94. 90. 86.

August, " 33. 08. 09. 72. 05.

61. 83. 87. 84.5 111.

5

.

7(i. 88. 84. 89.

November, " 7. 78. 73. 89. 98.

35, 9. 81. 07. 75.

'rotals 541.5 910. 901.

1

898. 985

.

Distance from portal 158th Street to shaft 168th Street, 2,492.47 feet.

Distance from shaft lOSth Street to shaft 181st Street, 3,586.00 feet.

Distance from shaft 181st Street to portal Fort CJeorge, 4,338.00 feet,

Total, 10,366.53 feet.
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Tlie bcnc-li work was kept up to the headings as close as possible,

the amount of complete bench removed being, at the respective

points, as follows:

l.Wth Street, N 494.5 feet

168th Street, S .S8!).() "

IfiSth Street, N 94;5.()
"

181st Street, S 877.0 "

181st Street, X 911.0 "

Total 4,114.5 feet

The concrete lining was 1)egiin on June 11, 1i)01. I'l'dui ] 38111 Street.

Suction i>ro. 15.—From Fort George northerly to The Bronx at

Kingsljridge.

Tliis section is wliolly elevated; on which no work has yet been

done except to let the sub-contracts for the erection to the Terry &
Tencli Construction Company, and for the foundations to E. P.

Kobcrts.

The w<n'k done by each of the above-mentioned sub-contractors

is shown in detail in the tables on pages 24G, 247 and 248. The first

of these tables gives the amount of work done from the signing of

Hie coidi'act to ilu^ close of the year ]!)00, and the second gives the

total amount of work doiu^ fiom the signing of the contract to the

end of the yeai' The fables on pages 242 to 220 give the

amount of work done liy the sub-contractors on the sewers, which

([uantities are in iidditiim to (lie ((uantities sliown in the tables on

pages 246, 247 and 24S.

Tbc Foi-cc employed by Hie sub-contractors reached a maximum
iu Octohei'. when 7.770 men were working in the streets of

,\\'W ^'(jrk, e.\(4usi\(' of tbc I'oi'ce employed at the bridge shops and

elsewhere outside id' the city. Tlie staff of tlie Clnel' fhiginecr

readied its maximum numljcr in December, 4901, amounting to

272, consisting of 114 engineers, 76 rodmen and axemen, 72

masonry inspectors, and a clerical force of 10.

It is very gratifying to be able to report that, in the prosecution

of the work, it has not been found necessary to make any radical

(h parlure from the plans originally designed, nor have any unfore-

seen or unexpected contingenccs arisen nor any conditions that were



Total Amount of Work done by each Contractor to December 31st, 1900, Inclusive.

to

Items. Quantity. Sec. 3. Sec. 3. |sec. 4. Sec. 5. Sec. 6-A. Sec. 6-B. Sec 7 Sec. 8. Sec. 11.
Sec.
12.

Sec. 13. Totals.

Rock Excavation
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds

35015. 18901.
895.

290
929!
77.

19733.
2895.

7974.
551^

1 6467

.

1126.
5842. 6288.

30.

10164.

6068.
14768.
7166.
4216

.

5686.

135435.
18453.
4993.
5705.

511.

325.
1619.

1189.
7981.037

34.157
85.9
90.8
40.
47.15

7.

70.

7834.

481.

70.

160.

436.

860.

240.
698.

8132.2

8833

Shaft Excavation Cu. Yds 19.
Portland Cement deli v-

Bbls.

Bbls.
C:u. Yds.
Cu Yds.
Tons.

Tons.
Tons,

Cu Yds

361.

225.
102.

150.
Natural Cement delivered

Portland Cement Concrete
Natural Cement Concrete.
Steel delivered on Docks.
Cast Iron delivered on

518.
1

370. 10. 151

.

91

.

447.
1189.

690.913.02 1995.9 578.262

34.157

lUOi* (Oil 176. 56. 696 . 85 11

.

Steel Erected 9.9 25.

0.8
51.

90.

40.

31.

Brick Masonry (common).
Brick Masonry (facing) .

.

Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.

I.in. Ft.

I. in. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

I.in. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin Ft.

Lin. Ft.

I.in. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Sq. Yds.

9.75 6.4
Cast Iron Water Pipe

7.

70.

618.

317.

Cast Iron Water Pipe
30-inch, laid

Cast Iron Water Pipe
20-inch, laid 1 91.

129.

38.

2324.

35.

32.

3201.
Cast Iron Water Pipe

13-inch, bid
Cast Iron Water Pipe

6-inch, laid

Cast Iron Gas Pipe
12-inch, laid 150.

436.

260.

240.

Cast Iron (las Pipe
20-inch, laid

Wnmght Iron Gas Pipe
4-inch, laid

Wrought Iron Gas Pipe

Tile Drain 12-inch, laid. .

.

Waterproofing
175. 417.

1136.

314

109.3

311

750.

887

146.

601

Average number of men
77 140 181 88 63 172



Total Amotxt of \\'ork donk r.Y each Contractor to December ol, 1901, Inclusive.

Items. Quantity, Sec.

1.

Sec.

3.

Sec.

3.

Sec.
4.

Sec.
6-A.

Sec.
5-B.

Sec.
6-A.

Sec.
6-B.

Sec.
7.

Sec.
8.

Sec.

9-A.
Sec.
9-B.

Sec.
10.

Sec.
11.

Sec.
12.

Sec.
13.

Sec.
14.

Sec.

15.
Totals.

Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds

36813. l5B(i81. 193553.
54463.

686.

2466.
43229.

08750.
36642.

68726.
56564.

62360.
.38823.

—
117300.
35413.

8865.

4116.
101440.

42.

45315.
8608.

88956.
3098.

4911.
808.

40465.
47109.

2787.

l-.'o.

,50485.

82494

,

65255,

5686

894,
85.

13281

987876.
316356.
141077.

6995.
101052.

2524.
9888.552
113.699

5448.
40.

288.

1758.
91.

2608.

8835.

1589.
31152.977

496.423

34948.

2965.
224.5.88.

3489.

6080.

357.

17728.

Rock Excavation
TiinnelinE
Shaft Excavation
Portland Cement Concrete
Natural Cement Concrete.

UillO. 19135 3809. 11801.
39.

ia83.4S4
55.699

719.

5560. 9102. 2540. 16385 1798. 2207. 3074. 766.
805.

5660
1680

Tons,
Tons,

Cu. Yds,
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Cu. Yds.
Lin. Ft.

Sq. Yds.

Sq. Yds.
Tons,

Tons.

Bbls.

Sq. Yds.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft,

Lin, Ft.

y. 2317.
32.

893.

2207. 315.854 581. 856.214 182. 1408 187. 35. 117

. 26,

Brick Masonry (common).
Brick Masonry (facing). .

.

Brick Masonry (enameled)

19. 992. 239. 278. 419. 164. 1374 110 79
40

865.

234.

23
4. 808. 3S1 70. 99. 165. 17. 156 23. 166. 17. 49.

18.

64

Cut Stone Masonry 73

Maintaining R.R. Track..
Restoring Street Surface
and repaying

Restoring Park Surface
and repaving

Steel delivered on Docks.

.

Cast Iron delivered on

1241. 2684. 181. 2547 196. 2046

1040. 4447.

67.

8316 2548.936 2848. 103

92.491

1911 1

.

2665.
26693.

4673.

24.

2397.

3353.938

40.932

10315.

175.
21499.

188. 2530 351. 17711. 11. 1082

185. 63.

Portland Cement delivered
2535

Natural Cement delivered
125

Waterproofing
Cast Iron Water Pipe,
4H-inch, laid

4937. 35196. 42118 7540.

3489.

619.

13C12. 6475. 46214 .5379 !
7461. 7?14

Cast Iron Water Pipe,

36-inch, laid 30,50. 353 7.

.357.

1368.

227. 1063. 811

Cast Iron Water Pipe,
30 inch, laid

Cast Iron Water Pipe,

20-inch, laid 97. 40 1201. 4572. 5861. 110. 4456 23



Total Amount of Work done i!v each Coxtracjor to I^ecember 31, 1901, Inclusive—

>

Coutiniied.

Items.

'X)

Quantity.

Cast Iron Water Pipe,
16-inch, laid Lin. Ft,

Cast Iron Water Pipe,
12-inch, laid Lin

Cast Iron Water Pipe,
6-inch, laid Lin

Cast ]ron Water Pipe,
4-inch5 laid

Gas Pipe, 30-inch, laid. .

.

Gas Pipe, 24-inch, laid. .

.

(Jas Pipe, 20-inch, laid. .

.

Gas Pipe, 16-inch, laid. .

.

Gas Pipe, 12-inch, laid. .

.

Gas Pipe, 8-inch, laid Lin.
Gas Pipe, 6-inch, laid

Gas Pipe, 4-inch, laid

Tile Drain, 12-inch, laid .

.

Tile Drain, 10-inch, laid .

.

Tile Drain, 8-inch, laid . .

.

Tile Drain, (i-inch, laid . .

.

Tile Drain, 4 inch, laid . .

.

Tile Drain, 3!^-inch, laid .

Tile Drain, 8-inch, laid . .

.

Mail Tubes, 8 inch
Edison Ducts, 2 and 3-inch
Empire City Ducts
Empire City lilow Pipe,
8-inch Lin,

Fire Alarm Ducts
Telephone. Telegraph and

Electric Light Suhways.
Siibw'aj's,12-incli x ]2-inch.
Ducts, laid

Average number of men
employed

Ft.

Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Lin. Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

.in. Ft.
Lin. Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Ft.

Lin.

Lin.

Lin,
Liu.

Lin.

Sec.
1.

Sec,
2.

Sec.
3.

Sec.
4.

Sec.
5-A.

Sec.
5-B.

Sec.
ti-A.

Sec.
6^B.

Sec.
7.

Sec.
8.

Sec.

9-A.
Sec.

9-B.
Sec.
10

Sec.
11.

Sec.
12.

Sec.
13.

Sec.
14.

Sec
15,

12.

78.

222.

29.

1299

30?.

1488.

1583.

865.

188.

88.

340.

91.

449.

145.

11.

1890.

1430. 22

957. 816. 110. 64
50.

201 150.

858.
50.

103.

s8ai
3853 380.

250.

807
378

481.
1174

60.

1024.
898.
358.

680.

23.
1187.
911.

1770.
1217.

456. 148 635,

357.
485.
953.

1040.
601.

1244.
683.

4,56.

483
6

1351 289
i?6 54 74

101)8. 444. 98 580. 1172

484.

2408.
85.

5580.

lOSl)

"8S

4145

59

2B09S4.

3U3

399809.

1057 3B6

3i303.

690

196097.

925

1)8940.

540

145:^96.

600

38934.

205

325067.

873 236 219 90 390 23 584 88

12.

4480.

4426.

117.
1452.

400.
1989.
135.
351.

S679.
,5089.

3586.
1936.
5844.
6038.
5966.
3589.
571.

•3312.

3888.
7938.

33159.

1086.

4145.
1295.

1330500.
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C/i(U!f;fs ill Plans.

not foreseen and provided for. In the matter ot design the only

change that has been made lias been to omit the foundation stones

beneath the side-wall columns and to lengthen these columns six

inches in order that their feet may be thoroughly imbedded in the

bottom concrete so as to hold them securely in position to withstand

the thrust of the soil behind, and thus develop tlie full strength of

these columns as vertical beams. In order that tlie approaches to

the Harlem River Tunnel should be thoroughly waterproofed, it was

finally decided to use both methods of waterproofing as described iii

the specifications, namely, the alternate layers of asphalt and felt,

and bricks laid in asj)balt. A cross-section of the ajiproach is ap-

pended to the report showing the brides in as])lialt laid against felt

vvitli asphalt and backed on both sides with concreti". At the close

of the year 82 fe(!t of such invert had been turned on which con-

sideral)le side-wall had been erected.

The im])oi'tant general changes in plans have been the changing

of the (erniinal loc]) from its original location around the Post Office

at tlie south end to one wholly within the limits of City Hall Park

and Mail Street, and the making of tlie loo]) with a single track for

local trains only instead of a double track as originally planned, ar-

rangements being provided for the switching hack ot the express

trains on a central tail-switching track under I'ark Row ; the loca-

tion oT the yard on Broadway between l.TTth and 14otli Streets: and

the third track on the west side from 10-lth to 137th Streets, a-

described above. Other and minor changes have been the addition

of an extra siding south of the Spring Street station ; the lengthen-

ing of express station platforms to S.'jO feet in order to accoinmodatc

longer trains; and the laying in 40tli Street from Seventh .Vveinie

to I'ark Avenue, of a new 48-in(Ii water main to take the place of

the old 48-inch water main on 42d Street.

Subsecpient to the letting of the contract the Board directed the

Contractor to construct ])i])e galleries along Elm Street for such

additional mains and pipes that might be laid in the future. After

this work had been begun objection was made by the Departments

of Sewi'i's and Water Supply against the construction of this gal-

lery, whereupon the Board rescinded the above-mentioned order.

Work to the extent of the estimated cost of $:S8,00() liad heen done

o.T these galleries, part of which was represented by additional ex-
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cavation and concrete, which expense the Contractor voluntarily as-

sumed, and part by extra steel work which had been manufactured

and delivered. This steel, however, has been already used to a large

extent in other parts of the structure and so not lost.

Although the Contract gave to the Contractor the option of mak-

ing the working drawings himself, subject to the approval of the

Board, or permitting the drawings to be worked out in detail under

the direction of the Board's Chief Engineer, it was decided as being

generally more desirable that the latter course sliould be pursued,

even to the designing of the details of the stations. All details

have, therefore, been worked (uit by tlie draughting departmeni,

under the supervision of Mr. St. John Clarke. Drawings wlien

thus completed have been forwarded to the Contractor, who, in

turn, has sent them to the sub-contractor for steel, accompanied by

the Contractor's orders. The sub-contractor for steel then prepared

the requisite shop drawings, sending the same to the Contractor,

who forwarded tliein to tlic ollice of the CliicI' Engineer for exami-

nation and approval. In this way every drawing has had a double

check.

At the close of the year li)01 drawings for the following amount

of struetvire, as expressed in linear feet, had been oflicially approved :



LINEAR VEF/V OF STRUCTURE FOR WHICH l)R.\\VIX(;s HAVE BEEN APPROVED.

SUB-SECTIONS.

DRAWINGS.

1 2 3 4 5a 5b 6a 6b 7 8 9a 9b 10 II 12 13 14 15

1 OTAL.

STEEL.

R. T. (Commission . . , im .):i20 390.5 1730 1 100 2145 2925 200 2:595 1100 3S30 4020 2165 3180 34980

R.'l'. Siib.C'ontstr'nCo. 410 7.540 2590 3335 6345 4650 480 6095 985 3315 3050 44315

.Vmerican I Jridge Co . .
98.") .5.530 7540 3640 3635 8345 5070 480 6735 532 1100 4020 1700 3145 .... 50432

NOTE.—"R. T. Commission " denotes drawings prepared in the Chief Engineer's; Office supplementary to the Contract Drawings ;
" R. T. Sub-

Constr'n Co." denotes drawings prepared by General Contractor from R. T. Commission drawings; ''American Bridge Co." denotes detailed shop
drawings prepared by Sub- Contractor.

MASONRY.

720 2000 2190

450

900 600 6410

450

1175

Comm.

Drawings.

|

.... 715 .... 460



252 Steel ManufacUired.

In addition to tlic above drawings ofticially approved, a still

greater anioiuit of woi'k had Ijeeii done by the draughting depart-

ment in the nialdng of studies; in the preparation of designs not yet

offieially approved, and in tlie tlrawing of maps, profiles and other

similar work.

The Department of Inspection of Material was organized by ap-

pointing Mr. W. A. Aiken as General Inspector, who established his

lieadquarters at Pittsburg, on August 5, 1900. The work of this

department has been tlie inspection and testing of all materials

entering into the work, k laboratory has been fitted up at the

Homestead Mills of the Carnegie Steel Company in charge of Mr.

R. L. Oberliolser, where complete clieck determinations on every

melt of steel, and analyses of all cements, as well as shop and field

paints, and asphalts, are made.

Steel was rolled at the various points indicated below, and manu-

frtctui-ed at the shops of the American Bridge Company, at Key-

stone, Pcncoyd, Athens and Trenton. The total weight of steel

accepted at the various mills during the years 1900 and 1901, re-

spectively, was as follows:

1900. 1901.

Carnegie Steel Co 29,403,709 lbs. 28,586,848 lbs.

Pencoyd Iron Cc 3,314,910 lbs. 14,613,865 lbs.

Oliver Iron & Steel Co 209,987 lbs. 280,412 lbs.

Park Steel Co 94,850 lbs. 54,739 lbs.

Lukens Iron & Steel Co 96,710 lbs.

Bethlehem Steel Co 36,125 lbs.

Cambria Iron & Steel Go 3,140 lbs.

Totals 33,023,45() lbs. 43,671,839 lbs.

Total steel rolled to date 7(!.(i95,295 lbs.

The specifications state that the steel should be manufactured

by the open heartli process and meet the following requirements:

UI-.TI,MATE ELASTIC ELONGA- DEDUCTION
STRENGTH, LliMIT, TION, OF AREA,

T.US. r^BS. PER CENT. PER CENT.

Medium steel.. 58,000 to 66,000 33,000 20 44

Pivet steel 50,000 to 58,000 28,000 27 54

Phosphorus not to exceed .04%.
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In order to ascertain tliat the steel, as rolled, complied with the

specifications, 3,621 specimens of steel, representing 1,2G9 difl'erent

heats, were tested during the year 1900. Tlie results of all ac-

cepted tests show

—

2H% or 731 tests, giving an average minimum ulti-

mate strength per square inch between

58,000 and 60,500 lbs 59,750 lbs.

12% or 302 tests, giving an average maximum ulti-

mate strength per square inch between

63,500 and 66,000 lbs 64,490 lbs.

60% or 1,522 tests, giving average ultimate strength

per square inch approximating average

of specifieations (62,000) 01,720 lbs.

The avei'age elastic Uitiii of all the al)ove tests showed 38,630 lbs.

pel' scj^uare ineli, as against the specification requirement of 33,000

lbs. Jn only one instance did the material fail in this respect.

The average elongaiiuii of all tlic al)Ove tests showed 28.9%, as

against 20% of the specifications.

The average reduction of area of all the above tests showed

55.7'%, as against 44% of the specifications.

Forty-nine heats were retested, having originally partiallv failed.

Of these 32 were finally accepted and 17 rejected.

During the y(>ar 1901, 6,255 si)ecimens of steel were tested, repre-

senting 3,033 dilTerent heats, 'i'he results show:

36% or 2,123 tests, giving an average minimum ulti-

mate strength per square inch between

58,000 and 60,500 lbs 59,570 lbs.

10% or 5S() tests giving an average maximum ulti-

mate strength ]>ei' s(|uare inch between

63,5(t() and 66,000 lbs 64.780 lbs.

54% oi' 3.178 tests giving average ultimate strength

per square inch approximating average

of specification (62,000) 61,660 lbs.

The average elastic limit nf all tests, both accepted and rejected

materia], showed 38.130 lbs. per square inch as compared with

specification requirement of 33,000 lbs. minimum.
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The average elongation of all the above tests showed 28.23% as

roiii])are(l with specification rc(|uire]n('nt of 20% niiniinuin.

'I'lic a\'i'i'ng(' rrd Ni-I i<;ii of iimi ol' all I lie al)ov(> tests showed h^y-ifo

as compared with the specification nHpiireinent of 44% niininmni.

K iiiety-ninc heats were retested, having nrigiiially ]>artially

fiiilcd. Of these, 87 vvei'e finally accepted and 12 finally rejected.

Finished woi'k was jnannfacluri'd at the various branches of the

American Bridge Coni])aiiy, as shown lielow. and there were shipped

during the year 1900 and 1!)01, i'es[iect ively. tlie following amounts:

f90(). 1901.

Keystone Branch 19,89(;,i;?8 lbs. 18,324,396 lbs.

Pencoyd lirandi 3ri,4r(i lbs. 10,270,438 lbs.

Athens Branch 10,763,341 lbs.

'i'lvnfon IJi-aiuh 5,793,040 lbs.

Totals 2(l,(i2r.(n4 Ills. 4."), 1 .5
1
,2 1 5 lbs.

Total steel manufactured to date 65,418.829 lbs.

The specifications of the Board re(|uii'ed that the weight of fin-

ished material must not fall below the estimated weights, as com-

puted from the drawings, by more than 2.5 per cent., and the Con-

ti'ador in his contract with the American Bridge Company imposed

a similar I'csfriction' as to tlK> excess of weight. Tyi to the close of

the year 190f, the Aveights of nuiterial on all drawings on which

the work as called for had been finished in the shops show shipped

weights amounting to 35, 7(19,001 ]l)s., estimated weights 35,780,514

lbs., or an average deficiency of only .03 of 1%.
'I'he total weight of cast-iron for pipes and station columns, in-

spected and passed at the various foundries during the years 1900

and 1901, respectively, amounted to:

1900. 1901.

Warren Foundry & Machine Co.,

pipe 1,325,301 lbs. 4,540,511 lbs.

Reading Foundry Co.. ])ipe 200,021 lbs. 1,754,093 lbs.

Donaldson Iron Co., pipe 174,381 lbs.

Foran Foundry & Mfg. Co., struc-

tural material .. . 68,314 lbs. 988,305 lbs.

Totals 1,593,636 lbs. 7,547,190 lbs.

Total cast-iron inspected to date 9,050,826 lbs.
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In addition to tlie above, during the year 1900, tliere were in-

spected and rejected 291,011 lbs. of cast material, and 1,205,596

lbs. insiDected and rejected during 1901.

There were made on cast material 181 tension tests showing an

average of 25,951 lbs. ultimate strength as compared with the

specification requirement, "material to stand from 18,000 to 24,000

lbs. per square inch." 180 transverse tests, on pieces one inch square

and 36 inches long between supports, showed ability of test piece to

bear an average load of 878 lbs. as against 750 lbs. called for by

the specifications. There was no rejection of cast-iron material

througli failure to comply with the specifications' physical require-

ments.

The Contractor having placed a sub-contract for all of the cement

with the American Cement Company, whose works are located at

Egypt, Pa., the Board established there a testing laboratory under

the direction of the General Inspector of Material, who placed Mr.

E. Frank Walker in charge. The laboratory was equipped with

two cement testing machines, boiling and steaming apparatus, and

all other appliances necessary to determine the strength, sound-

)U)ss and suitability of the cement offered by the manufacture.

The specifications required that the cement shall not fall below th.

following standard

:

-Portland Cement.

Fineness.

98 per cent, shall pass a No. 50 sieve, and 90 per cent, a No. 100

sieve.

Tensile Strength.

iS^EAT.—At the end of one day in water after hard set, 150 pounds.

At the end of seven days, one day in air, 6 days in water, 400 pounds.

At the end of 28 days, one day in air, 27 days in water, 500 pounds.

When mixed 2 to 1 with quartz sand, at the end of seven days, one day

in air, six daj's in Avator, 200 pounds; at the end of 28 days, one day

in air, 27 days in water, 300 pounds.

Natural Cement.

Fineness.

95 per cent, shall pass a No. 50 sieve, and 85 per cent, a No. 100

sieve.

Tensile Strength.

At the end of seven days, one day in air, six days in water, 125

pounds. At the end of 28 days, one day in air, 27 days in water, 200
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pounds. \\ hen mixed 1 to 1 witli qiuu'tz sand, at the end of seven days

100 poun.is; at tlie end of 2S days, one day in air, 27 days in water, loO

|)o\mds.

( 'IIKM U'AI, A.NAI.YSKS A.NI) SoU X DNKSS.

C'lienneai analyses will l)e niade from time to time, and eemeiit fnr-

nislied must sliow a reasonably uniform composition.

Tests for soundness will be made as follows:

Portland Cement.

Tests for cheeking and cracking and for color will be made liy mould-

ing on i)Iates of glass cakes of neat cement about 3 inches in diameter,

one-half inch thick in the centre, and with very thin edges. One of

these cakes when set perfectly hard shall be put in water and examined

for distortion or cracks, and one shall be kept in air and examined

for color, distortion and cracks. Another cake shall he allowed to set

in steam lor twenty-tour liours and then juit in boiling water for

twenty-four hours, .\nother cake shall he allowed to set hard in dry

air for twenly-four hours and then ]iut in boiling water for twenty-

four hours. Such cakes should at the end of the tests still adhere to t hi'

glass and show neither cracks nor distortion.

A briquette, in like manner, should be allowed to set hard in dry air

for twenty-four hours, then boiled for twenty-four hours, be kept for five

days in water and show .'ioO pounds tensile strength.

Natural Cement.

Pats should be made on ]dates of glass, in the same manner as ior

Portland cement, and tested for cracking, distortion and color, excejit

that the boiling test will he omitted. Tests for setting Avill be made

in accordance with requirements of the work as fast as slow-setting

cement is needed.

In order to inspect the cement it was, as soon as mannfactnrecl,

placed in l)ins holding ahont ].4n0 harrels each, whence samples

were taken and briquettes made. Until the hriquettes were broken

for the 28-day period (unless the cement were sooner rejected), the

cement was held in these bins. After acceptance the cement was

packed in bags, each bag being closed witli a lead seal, and thus

shipped to the work. During the year 1000, there were shipped

43.000 barrels of Portland, and 5.000 barrels of Xatnral cement, in-

volving the lireakitig of 3,103 briquettes; and during 11)01. 148.420

barrels of Portland, and 10,930 barrels of Xatnral cement, involv

ing the breaking of 27,909 briquettes, with the fnllowing results:



Briquf.ttf.s.

I'DICI'LANIl CKMKNT, NKAT. I'( ) K'l' I .AM ) CKM KN'l', SAND.

\ e:ir. Broken. Passed. Failed. Hrokeii. Passed. Failed.

i!)f):) 173B 94 726 698 28
1!K)1 !.")()( Hi i.-)r)(io 46 10671 1(16.)4 17

NA'rrKAI, CKMKN'l', NKAT NA'riKAl, CKMKNI', SAND.

Veir. Bniken. Passed. Failed. Broken. Passed. Failed.

411 863 48 1B8 134 4
liH)l T50 0 882 882 0

The avera£^;e results obtainetl from these tests were:

PORTL.ANI) CkMKXT.

Yka::. neat. 1 Day. i Uavs. 28 Days.

190:) ,\vera<re Result 229 lbs. .-)H2 lbs. 714 lbs.

1901 ' " 300 lbs. 64.T lbs. 7(i3 lbs.

Specilicatioii Requirement. . . l.W lbs. ,
400 lbs. 500 lbs.

Yka:;. sand, a T(i 1. 1 Day. 7 Day.s. ' 28 Days.

191)(, .\Yera.src Result 276 lbs.
\

434 lbs.

1901 • ' " 38i) lbs. 52.1 lbs.

Specilii-alidn Re<iuiremeiit 200 lbs. 300 lbs.

Natural Ckmi;n'I'.

Yeak. neat. 1 Day. T Days. 28 Days.

19011 .\YeraL;e Result 172 lbs. 249 lbs.

1901 " 21.1 lbs. 322 lbs.

Sjiccilu'ation l\e([uiremellt 12.">lbs. 200 lbs.

Yeah. SAND, 1 to 1. 1 Day. 7 Days. 38 Day.s.

1900 AYeratre Result 118 lbs. 215 lbs.

1901 •• " 218 lbs. 3.50 lbs.

Specitication Requirement 100 lbs. 150 lbs.
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In the making of tests, in addition to the ordinary boiling tests,

the specifieations called for briquettes to be allowed to set hard in

dry air twenty-four hours, then boiled for twenty-four hours, be

kept for five days in water, and show 350 lbs. tensile strength, as

against the requirement of 400 lbs. for briquettes not boiled. The

average results of such boiling tests showed that the boiled bri-

quettes gave 670 lbs. as against an average of 645 lbs. for the bri-

quettes not boiled. The experiments to date seem to indicate that

briquettes boiled and then broken immediately after being cooled

in water show approximately the same good results as when boiled

and kept five days in cold water, which is the general custom pre-

scribed by the specification.

The work done by the Department of Inspection of Material in

testing cements has been exceedingly good. By locating the labora-

torj' at the works and thus watching the manufacture of the ce-

ment from the quarry to the barrel, it has been possible to make
many suggestions to the manufacturers, that resulted in a better and

more regular product. In this inspection the manufacturer has

cheerfully co-operated, and has been so impressed with the success of

careful, scientific examination that he has supplemented our chem-

ical laboratory with an additional one of his own. Investigations re-

lating to the proper temperature in the burning of the cement have

now been undertaken, and it is hoped will lead to still hotter re-

sults. The special quality of cement obtained was largely the re-

sult of a ruling requiring a specific ratio of increase in tensile

strengtli from 7 to 28 days, and furthermore that cement sliowing

as higl). as 750 lbs. at the earlier stage should be generally refused as

unlikely to give good results in long-time tests.

The practical outcome of our close inspection has been the ob-

taining of a much higher grade of cement, as shown in tlie above

tables, where it will be seen that during the year 1900, out of 3,103

briquettes, 174 failed, while during 1901, out of 27,909 briquettes,

only 63 failed, with a decided increase in the average results at

every period of tests for both Portland and Natural cement, whetlier

neat or with sand.

During the year 1901 the Board appointed Messra. Heins & La
Farge as Consulting Architects, and Messrs. Duncan and TTutchin-
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son as Consulting Electrical Engineers. Since their appointment

the architects have been busily engaged preparing the designs for

the interior decoration of the stations, many of which designs it is

expected will be carried into execution during the current year.

The Electrical Engineers have reported to the Chief Engineer, who,

in turn, has reported to the Board that the general plans for the

equipment, as submitted by the Contractor, meet the require-

ments of the Contract. These plans, so far as decided on, in-

clude the erection of a power house on the block between 58th

and 59th Streets and Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues, in which there

are to be installed eight engines and eight generators having a

capacity of 5,000 kilowatts each under normal conditions, or 7,500

kilowatts under overload conditions ; the combined output ranging,

therefore, from 40,000 to 60,000 kilowatts, requiring from 60,000

tc 90,000 indicated engine horse-power.

The sub-contracts for the engines have been let to the Allis-

Chalmers Company; for the generators and exciter outfits, to the

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company; and for the

boilers, to the Babeock & Wilcox Company.

Unfortunately it is inevitable that work of this magnitude should

be attended by accidents. During the years 1900 and 1901, the

most serious accident that occurred was a fall of rock vi\ the south

heading of the shaft at 168th Street, resulting in the injury of two

and the death of tive workmen. The Coroner's inquest that imme-

diately followed entirely exonerated the sub-contractor and the fore-

man in charge of all blame.

During the 3'ear 1900 the total of casualties was 35, of wliich

27 related to workmen and 8 to outsiders. During the year 1901,

on account of the larger number of men employed and the greater

extent of work open, the casualties increased to 176, of which 156

befell workmen, 3 the engineering stafP, and 17 persons not con-

nected with the work. During the two years, 16 of the above acci-

dents were fatal, 15 being workmen, and one a bystander, the latter

accident being due entirely to personal carelessness.

The design for the railway contemplates a track structure without

ballast, the rail being fastened to a continuous wooden support,

the latter resting on the concrete composing the floor. In order that
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this idea—soincwliat novel in I'ailway construction—slioiild bo

tiioroughly tested, William H. Baldwin, Esquire, I'resident of tlie

Eong Island Railroad, courteously permitted tlie relaying of one-

quarter mile of the main line of the Long Island Railroad, near

Jamaica, Long Island, on this principle, Ihe expense of the ex-

periment being borne by the Contractor. Several types of track

have been laid and put into regular service. It is ju'oposcd to let

tliese types remain and test their durability practically. At the

close of the year sufficient time had not elapsed to cxjjress any

opinion as to the result of the test.

From the Auditor's report it- will l)e seen that dislxi rscineiits on

account of "construction." (hii'ing the years 1!)()() and jitol,

amounted to $12,190,000; and that tlic disbursements on account

of "engineering," for the same period, amounted to $509,30-5.53.

Tliis last figure covers the disbursements for salaries, rent, furniture

and supplies, and all other expenses in connection with the Engi-

neering Department, including the maintenance of the Department

of Tests at tlie Steel and Cement Works. Tlie cost of supervising

the work to date has, therefore, been about 4 per cent.

It is with great pleasure that the Chief Engineer avails him-

self of tliis opportunity to record the faithful and conscientious

work rendered by all members of the Engineering Department, and

also his personal appreciation of the services of the Division Engi-

neers and the General Inspectors and those meinbers of the staff

with wliom he comes in personal contact.

Respectfully submitted,

WM. BARCLAY PARSONS.
Chief Engineer.
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City of Nkw York,

Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners.

Auditor's Office, January 1, 1902.

Tlic Hoiwrahlc Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Coiiiiiiissioners:

Gentlemen:—I have the honor to submit herewith a report of

the Auditor in relation to the finances of the Board of Rapid

Transit Railroad Commissioners, for the period June 18, 1894,

to December 31, 1901, giving in general and in detail a

—

(Folios 305 and 20()). Statement showing the requisitions

made upon the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the

authorization for the issue of Revenue 15onds for the requirements

of the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, from

June 18, 1894, to December 31, 1901.

(Folio 2(17). Statement showing the Appropriations made by

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the purposes of

the Board of Rapid 4'ransit Railroad Commissioners, from June

18, 1894, to January 14, 1902.

Statements showing the Disbursements of the (ieneral Fund
made under the direction of the Rapid Transit Board, from June

18, 1894, to December 31, 1901, viz. :

(Folio 2(18). Administrative and (ieneral Office.

(Folio 209). Engineering.

(Folios 270 and 271). Fegal, and a Summary of General

Fund Disbursements.

(Folios 272, 273, 274, 275, 270, 277, 278 and 279.) A Tran-

script of general information relative to the Contract and Con-

struction. Bonds and Sureties.

(Folio 280). Statement showing the issues of Corporate Stock

of the City of New York from June 25, 1900, to December 31,

1901, the proceeds thereof to be applied to the construction of

the Rapid Transit Railroad.

203



Auditor's Report.

(Folio '281). Statement showint; the re<|uisiti()ns made upon

the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, and the

payments made under the direction of the said Rapid Transit

Board to John B. McDonald, Contractor^ for \vorl< done and

materials furnislied under contract dated February 2 1 ,
1 '.)()(), for

tlie construction and operation of the Rapid 'J'ransit Railroad of

the City of New York from February "M, I'.IOO. to December

(]''olio 'JS'i). Statement sliowin^s;' the recpiisitions made upon

the Hoard of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, and the

payments made under the direction of the said Rapid Transit

Hoard to John />. Mc])<>nald. Contractor, for ]<yxtra "Work done

and materials furnished under contract dated ]''ebruary >.{, I !(()(),

for the construction and operation of the Rapid Transit Railroad

of the City of New \'ork from May 2, I'.tOl, to December 151,

liiol, in accordance with the resolution of the P)0ard adopted

May 2, lilOl, providinir for tlie construction of a thirtl track

on the portion of the route extending alon^- the Jjoulevard (now

liroadway) from l():5d to 1 :!7th Streets in accordance with an

ag'reement between the Contractor and the City, and the sureties

to the said contract of February 'IX. 1 »()(), dated May i, I'.IOl.

(Folio "283). Statement sliowinsj^ the payments made under

the direction of the Citv C'omptroUer f(n- interest due on the

Corporate Stock issued by the City of New York for the con-

struction of the Rapid Transit Railroad, and a Summary of Con-

struction Fund Disbursements.

(Folios 2S4 and 285). Statements showins^- the \'early Bal-

ances of the Ceneral Fund and the Construction Fund.

(Folios 280 and 281). Recapitulation.

Respectf nil V submitted,

H. A. D. HOIJ.MANN,
Auditor.
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GENERAL FUND.
REQUISITIONS.

Statement of requisitions made upon tlie Board of P^stimate

and Apportionment, for the authorization for the issue of

Revenue Bonds, for the requirements of the Board of Rapid

Transit Railroad Commissioners, from June 18, 1894, to De-

cember 31, 1901.

Tune39,1894. As stated ou page S of the Minutes of the llapul Transit Commission. $ 5,000.00

Jan. 8, 1895. " " 93 " " 31,793.42

Apr. 11, " " " 183 " • 5,000.00

May 7, " " " 236 ' " 17,751.19

Sept. 34, " " • 397 " " " " " 14,773.53

Dec 17 " •' 334 " " " " " 30,118.63

Tunel8,1896. " " 389 " " " " " 40,799.60
" " 390 •' " " " 9,603.50

Nov. 19, " •' " 434 " " " " 16,545.83

Feb 18,1897. " " 484 " " " " " 16,950.04

May 20, " " " 517 " " " " 18,734.87

July 29 " " " 538 " " " " " 13,.578.!55

No'v.l8, " •• " 538 " " 45,218.75

April 7, 1898. 643 " ' " 34,115.31

Dec 22 " " 759 " " " " " 8,828.16

April6, 'l899. " " 803 " ' " 10,610.00

13, " •• 806 " " " " " 1,806.70

July 13, " " •• 827 " " " " " 6,113.38

Nov. 3 " " " 851 " " " 9,095.80

Feb. 7, 1900. " " 885 " " " " " 61,319.90

Mar 29 " " " 939 " " " " " .55,500.00

July 13 " " " 990 " " ' 139,673.38

Tan. lo! 1901. " " 1115 " " " " " 379,500.00

Mar 38 ' " " 1159 " " " " 30,000.00

ApriU, • " 1178 • " " 8,131.60

May 2, 1198 " " " " " 500.00

23, " " " 1308 " " 5,000.00

Sept. 9, •• " 1263 ' " 400.00

$996,848.47

The Hoard of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners under date

of September 24, 1895, made requisition upon the Board of Esti-

timate and Apportionment, for the issue of Revenue Bonds to the

amount of $14,772.53 in addition to the une.xpended balances of

previous appropriations made on June 4, 1895, and on June 35, 1895;

this une.xpended balance to be rendered applicable with the amount

of the said requisition, for the payment of expenses of the Com-
mission, (as stated on page 397 of the minutes of 1895 of the Rapid

Transit Board). Of this amount, $3,979.98 of the said unexpended

balance was duly reappropriated on October 34, 1895, (as stated on

page 504 of the minutes of 1895, of the Board of Estimate), and on

November 19, 1895, the issue of Revenue Bonds to the amount of

$9,353.37, (as stated on page 805 of the minutes of 1895, of the Board

of Estimate), and on January 10, 1896, to the amount of $7,336.56,

(as stated on page 18 of the minutes of 1896 of the Board of Estimate),

were authorized by the said Board of Estimate, making a total issue of

Revenue Bonds amounting to $16, .588. 83 for the purposes of the

Rapid Transit Board; or the sum of $1,816.31 in e.xcess of the

amount of the original requisition $1,816.31

Amotinl carriedforward $998,164.78
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REQUISITION ':,~Contilined.

Amount brought forward $998,104.78
The said Hoard of Rapid Transit Railroad Com-

missioners under date of November 18, 1897, inade
requisition upon the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment for the issue of Revenue Bonds to the

amount of $45,218.73 for the payment of e.xpenses of

the Commission, (as stated on page 5U8 of the minutes
of 1897, of the Rapid Transit Hoard). Of this amount
$14,478.(52 was appropriated on November 22, 1897,

$10,961.04 on February 28, 1898, and $0,345.4.1 on
June 7, 1898, by the said Board of Estimate, making
a total of $80,785.71, and leaving a balance of

$14,433.04 of the original requisition unaj^propriated.

It appearing that an appropriation of $30,785.71 would
suffice to satisfy the purposes of the said requisition,

(as stated on page 089 of the minutes of 1898, of the

Hoard of Estimate) $14,438.04

The said Rapid Transit Board under date of April

7, 189S, again made requisition upon the Board of

Estimate and Apportionment for the issue of Revenue
Bonds to the amount of $34,115.21 for the payment of

expenses of the Board, (as stated on page 643 of the
minutes of 1898, of the Rapid Transit Board). Of
this amount $28,245.06 was appropriated on July 1,

1898, leaving a balance of $5,869.55 of the original

requisition unap])ropriated. It appearing that an ap-
propriation of $28,245.66 would suffice to satisfy the

purposes of the said requisition, (as stated on page
779 of the minutes of 1898, of the Board of Estimate). $5, 869. .55

$20,302.59

\

\

Total amount of Requisitions made upon the Board of Estimate f $977,862.19
and Apportionment for the requirements of the Board of Rapid

I

Transit Railroad Commissioners, from June 18, 1894, to December
|

31, 1901 L
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GENERAL EUND.
APPROPRIATIONS.

Al'l'ROl'RIATIONS MADE 1!V THE BoAKl) OF ESTIMATE AND Al'l'OKTION MEN!', FOR
Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, froji June IfS, 1894, to January 14,

THE
1902

I'lKI'OSI'.S OF THE UOARD OK

ISSUE OF REVENI E BONDS. 1894. 1895.

June 29, 1894, as
the Board of

Feb. 5, 1895, as
June 4, " "

" 2.5. " "

Oct. 24, " "

Nov.
Jan.
Mar.

July
Sept.
Oct.

19,
"

10, 1896,

4,
••

12,
"

2,
"

SO,
'

Dec. 10, " '

Ian. 14, 1897,
Mar, 1, " •

June 2,

M " 2,
"

C5 Aug. 17,
"

-J Nov. 83,
'

Feb. 28, 1898,
'

June 7, " '

July 1, " '

Dec. 38, " '

April 21, 1899,
'

" 21, " '

luly 31, " '

Nov. 10, " '

Mar. 6, 1900,
'

April 3, " '

Aug. 8, " '

Jan. 30, 1901,
'

Mar. 29, " '

April25, " *

May 17, " '

" SI, " '

Sept. 11, " '

Jan. 14. 1902,
'

stated on page 279 of the minutes of
Estimate
stated on page 3(j of said minutes.
" " " 230 " "

265 " "

604 " " '

" ' " 805 " "
" ' ' 18

114 '

" " 13B " "
" ' " 3.36 " '

" ' " 480
' " " 794 " "

918
" " " 30 " '

' 100
" " " 3,54
" ' " 355
' 572 " "
" " " 1113 " "

" " " 492 "
" " " 689 '

" " " 780 " "
" " " 2020 " "

" " " 225 " "

" " " 226
568

" ' " 1106
" " " 177 '

" " " X56 " "
" " " 657 "
' " 90 " " "
" " " 298 " "
" " " 383 "
" " " 482 '

" " " 550 " "
" " " 839 '

,

40 " "

3 Bonds redeemable 1895 $5,000 00
1896 821,793 42 .

" 17,751 19 .

i *2,228 79, 1896

1 2,771 21, 1897
Re-appropriation. No Bonds,

issueti

35 B;inds redeemable 1897 '

1897. 1900. 1901-02.

$5,000
21.792
17,751

5,000 00

9,252 87

1898.

$;,336 58 .

10.303 77 .

19.814 85 .

2.063 32 .

38,736 28 .

9,602 60 .

14,278 82 .

$2,267 51
" 16 130 76
"

] 1.819 28
" 18.734 87
"

I 13,.578 ,55

" 14.478 62
1899 I.... $10,961 64 .

"
1 5.345 45 .

'
!

!
I

88.245 66 .

1900 I

8,828 16.
. $10,610 00 .

1.806 70,.

6.113 33!

.

9,096 80 .

$61,819 90 .

55.500 00 .

129,673 88 .

$6,000 00

. , $375,000 00
80,000 00
8.121 60

.500 00
5,000 00
400 00

4.500 00

9,253
7,336

10,303
19 814
2,063

38,786
9,602

14,878
2,267
15,180
1.819

18.7:34

13,678
14.478
10,961

6.845
28,845
8,888

10.610
1,806
6,113
9,095

61,219
56,600
129.673
875,000
30,000
S,121
500

5,000
400

4,500

- $58,795 88
- $102,135 60

$66,009 :

- $58,.380 91

i7,625 33
- $246,393 28

$423,521 60

Total amount of Appropriations made bv the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the purposes of the Board of Rapid 'rr.ansit Railroad Comfrom June 18, 1894, to January 14, 1902
missioners.

$977,862 19



GENERAL FUND
DISBURSEMENTS.

Statement showing the amount of disbursements made under the direction of the Board of Rapid

Transit Railroad Commissioners, froni June 18, 181(4, to December 31, 11)01 :

ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL OFFICE.

1894. 1893. 1896. 1807. 1898.

Compensation of Commissi;iners S:!0,00().00

:.',44l>.(i4

•-'.740.00

:!8;).70

Salaries Si,7-tii.:i(i

781.:!:!

:!:!.5.:jo

S:!..'-'i».9n

2.-H-JA()

481.:!:,'

.S:.'.o.-)l.i>:!

:.'.o;!l M-2

:n-:.n>

SI .970.00

.',0.50.4()

.jOO.fiDStationery, printing and supplies

Stenography and Typewriting. . .

.

87.-J0

:!:!.H) 17.(il lo.liO

Total.

-.'.ooo.o:! l.s:i:!.:!l i:!.()7ii.4.")

T.':!.()5 7.">«.18 4il7.1."> :!,:.'i)4.1.'j

•-'•.'.'.08 .':i7.r,:i '.'7. •-'."> 48().8ti

9.40 0.75 :!1.80 ISIi.S.")

10.00 ."lO.OO (iO.OO

•.'8:!.,)0 .">4.7.) 10.09 4'i0.71

5a,0S9.10
$(1,048.49

$:i.>,r)7:;.:i4

S5.:J:!0.0ii

.S4,3ai.lo
S:i,8-.'(>.94

S.3:i,8tii>.:!:!— S:!9.o--':i.8()

Tolal Amount of Administrative and General Office Disbursements .Sl.>0,018.:i7



DISBURSEMENTS— Coutiiiucd.

ENGINEERING.

1894. l«fl.5. 1896. 1897. 1898. 1899. 1900. 1901. Total.

Salaries S()4(i.41 $l!).40il.7f< $l.),9:i7.!)() $19,749.99 $lH,(i:iS.50 $2,500.00 $130,094.02
.5,972.21
4,889.95
5,888.01

23.70
1,005.48

22.72

$2.97,432.08
9,] 35.77
2,1)14.98
3,782.72

86.41
483.44
307.49
218. (iO

7,.353.78

1,713.42

4,258.60

5,771.46

*502,408.74
15.107.98
10,422.47
9,834.22
no. 11

1,488.92
,330.21
218.66

18,802.51

3,36(i.43

6,012.77

6,221.46
59.25

508.54
2,541 .97

12,747.25
5,225.00
1,473.66

Stationery, Printing and Supplies l.-.'5(i.S!l

:.>»,] il

..lO

88.:iO
459.45 2.05

4(i.0()

1.108.00

Engineering Instruments and
lo:!.-.'(>

114. (>7

.">1 .!)0

475.00

472.10

.il.!)l

:!17.55

(>2.:i2

:i.75

240.48

178.08

2.70

450.00

10,312.44

764.78

1,100.89

Maps. Plans, Prints and Photo.
Supplies 5!).0(i

5ti;j.0'i

Disbursements. (Traveling Ex-

Architectural and Electrical Ser-

.).).00 4.25
89.93

410.50
418.61

2,008.97
11,779.05

22.50 100.00
170.40797.20

o,2M,).00
.50 l.:i5 101.50 472.60 890,26

$1,271.34
$2(3,250.2!)

$17,028.82
$21,393.86

$17,830.31
$3,698.00

$161,047.23
^ $,348,238.30

Total Amount ol Engineering Disbursements $396,880,15



DISBURSEMENTS—Continm-d.

LEGAL.

ADVERTISING.

Proposals fori)rintinj>tlK-ini!iiltesi)f the Roard. S"-H.:JO
" liaili-oail ('(instvurtidii Sl!,81il.()()

Address to tin.' \*otei s ot New ^'oi k . . ;

The A])iKiiTltiiient ol ('oiiiitiissioners \\y the
Aitjielhite ni\ ision oi' llie Supreitie Court, to
eondeiiiii easements in Iir<):id\\av. between
I'.'-.'d and l:i.')th Streets. Iloroufiii of .Manhat-

SUMMARY.

.S-.'f<.:!0

l.Sl !).(!()

tan. .\. V.
Proposals for Wasll Ii(trinj>'s

Tlie apiKiintment of ( 'onnnissioners liy tlie

.ApjieHate l)i\ isionof the Supreme Court, to
determine i lie adx isaliility of c-onstruc-tiny a
railroad in the iJorouyli of lirooklyn. X. V...

Proposals for Diamond Drill IJorin^s

$8. 1,'n.oo
8.50

COI'NSHL.

Fees
Stenofi'rapli.\' and Ty])e\vritin^-.
PriTitin»>'

'l'i-a\'elin^' and otliei' expenses..
Seai'elU'S and Consents
Adwi-tisinii-

I,33!».47

S.80

, S'.>i,30o.oo sio,s:5:!.:!:i si>5,s:!:!.:is si3.ooo.oo 15,000.00 •.>5,000.00 ai,250.00
.'K1.95,

l,5-i->.54'
5->1.03,

420.75

KEAL ESTATE APPRAISAL.

Fees for services of ^Vppraisal of v arious jin

perties

1,155.1-;
oSO.KO
22!).7S
:io0.00

3,0!iti.95

•.'31.

1,801. S-.'

44(i.:i:i

l,(i:!0.li7 ,

•3,815.03

l,00:i.,-34;

401.87
108.0:!

1^270.56

121.:!:!

.i8.'

71 .(

440.(i:i .'!.'!3.:iH

1,174.13 048.23
i4().o(> ia8.:i8

2,257.:iti

SPECIAL C( >.\LM l.'SSION'S.

Conjiensation foi- Connnissi(Hiers appointed h,\-

tlie Ap])ellate I)i\ isiotl ol' tlie Snjirenu' ( 'ourt,
to deternnne the ad\ isalality of eonstruetiiij>'

tlie Railroad in the l!oiou;ili of .Manhattan.
.\. V

Amitiints carried /,ir-.viir,i $2S.:i0 S24.232.2il $27,833.0:! *:i2,778.!m $21, 4:!:!.04 $20,351. :!0 f:i7,:!50.10 $:!8,817.72

1,121.60
8.50

i,:i50.47

8.80
S17,0:i2.02

l:!0,01(i.(!5
:!,3!I8.45

(),3«7.18
1,711.25
4,004.78
7,782.30

1.000.00

12,000.00
12.000.00

$lo:!,07:i.4:i



LEGAL

—

Coiiliiiiii-d.

$38.30
$33,088. l;i

S:i8.i)'.>.).7:i

-S3»,.3ii).i:i

S'-'0,.>.>1.:!0

18!)4. lKil.>. IKIXi. lSil8. li)()0. liioi.

Aiuointts brought /orii'arti

CONSULTING ENCJINEEKS AND EXPERTS.

Fees and exjienses ol ((insviHiiis' Eiifiinocrs imd
E.xpei'ts in the matter of testiineny beloi-e the

S'>K.:i() ,S'.'4.-.'.-)'_>.-.>!) S-.'T.K.").').(i:!

.•i.liO','..)0

.S:i'.',77H.y() S-,'1.4:!:i.(>4 $•>()..).)!. :iO .S-'7,:!.">().lii $:i8,S17 7"

r^l CiA t\Al ri i AN D i 1 1 E\\ Kl 1 1 .\ ( i

.

^-ervices renderefl to l^peeial and A])itraisal

6,146.77 4.04(i..';l 1,.5S(>.:!.5

DlSUr liSEMEXTS.

i>:i.ou
:iO().()0

" Appraisal " woo.oo

»l!i:!,07:!.4:!

l,04-.>.-.'.-)

j,4:ir).84

(i:i.()(>

:!0<i.n(i

yoo.uij

S37,:i5(i.liJ
- .$41, .•(77.07

Total amount of Le;:'al Disbursements

.•i,741.0!)

S--']4.!)0:!.:iH

GENERAL EUNI).
SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENTS.

Adntinistrati\*e and (Jeneral Oltiee $150 018 •7
En-ineerinj.- oilli88oll5
Le .'14.U():i.:i8

Total Anioimt of General Fund Disbursements SSIIil,801.80



372 Contract am! Coiistniction.

CONTRACT AND CONSTRUCTION.
Beiiijr a transcript of general information relative to the

Contract and Construction.

Requisition.

On March I, 19(H), a letter dated February 27, 1900, ad-
dressed to the Honorable Robert A. Van Wyck, Mayor, Etc.,
Chairman of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of the
City of New York, by the Honorable Alexander E. Orr, Presi-

dent of the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners,
and handing therewith a certified copy of a resolution of the said

Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners ado|)ted Feb-
ruary 2(i, 1900, (as stated on page 910 of the minutes of 1900, of
the Rapid Transit Pioard) making requisition upon the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment for the sum of thirty-six million
five hundred dollars, being the entire estimated cost for

Construction and for Real Estate, for Terminals, Etc., of the
proposed Rapid Transit Railroad, was presented by the Honor-
able Bird S. Coler, Comptroller, and pursuant to the same and
the |)rovisions of chapter 4 of the Laws of 1<S91, and the acts
amendatory thereof, the said Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment at the stated meeting held on March 1, 1900, authorized
the issue from time to time as may be required in the manner
provided by law, Corporate Stock of the City of New York to an
amount not exceeding the sum of $;5(i,5O0,000.00 to be applied to

the purpose described in the said requisition of the Rapid Transit
Board (as stated- on page liiO of the minutes of 1900, of the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment).

CONTRACT.

Proposals received and opened at

the meeting of the Board of Kapid
Transit Railroad Commissioners,
January 15, 1900, {as stated on page
863 of the minutes of 1900, of the

Rapid Transit Board).

Contract awarded to J o h n ]i.

McDonakl, Contractor, at the meet-
ing of the Board of Rapid Transit
Railroad Commissioners, lanuary 16,

1900, (as stated on page "869 of the
minutes of 1900, of the Rapid Transit
Board).

CrrY OF New \'okK. Dei'Ak r>niN'i' (ji' Financp:.

Contract No. 2124.

Dated Feliruary 31, 1900. Filed March 36, 1900.

( The Board of Rapid Transit
Department of Railroad Commissioners

{ of the City of New York.

Statement of Estimates and Account in the matter of the Contract for fully

constructing and equipping the Rapid Transit Railroad, and to put the same in

operation and thereafter to use, maintain and operate the same under a lease
thereof from the City of New York for the term of fifty years.

JOHN B. Mcdonald, Contractor.



Estimate for Coiistniction—

-

Extra Work.

Expiration of Contract j .^^
for Sections I, II, III, IV. (

^'^''^

l^STIMATE.

Estimated cost for Construction, and for Real Estate, for

Terminals, etc.

For Section I $15,000,000. 00

Terminals 1,000,000.00

Real Estate 170,000.00

For Sections I and II $2(i,()00,()00.0()

Terminals 1 ,000, 000. 00

Real Estate 370,000.00

For Sections I, II and III $:?-2,000,000.00

Terminals 1,000,000.00

Real Estate 400,000.00

10,170,000.00

$27,370,000.00

$33, +00, 000. 00

For Sections I, II, III and IV $35,000,000.00

'i'erminals 1,000,000.00

Real Estate 500,000.00
$30,500,000.00

E.\TR,4 Wc)RK.

A resolution adopted by the Board of Rapid Transit Rail-

road Commissioners at a meeting of the said Board on May 2,

1901, providing ft)r the construction of a third track on the

portion of the route extending along the Boulevard (now Broad-

way) from 103rd to 137th Streets, that the work of such con-

struction be done and paid for as Extra Work under contract for

the construction and operation of the Rapid Transit Railroad

dated February 21, 1900 (as stated on page 1193 of the minutes

of 1901, of the said Rapid Transit Board).



274

Skcurti'v.

Amount in Cash. For Construction pursuant

to the Contract, deposited with the City

Chamberlain February •>A, IDOO $1 ,(»()(),()()().()()

]3ond for Construction and Kciuipment,

deposited with the City Comptroller at

the time of execution of the Contract 5, ()()(),()()(). 00

Bond (continuing) for Rental and also for

Construction, deposited with the City

Comptroller at the time of execution of

the Contract 1 ,()()(),()()(».()()

Securities deposited with the City Comp-
troller at the time of execution of the

Contract. Additional security for the

performance of the provisions of the

Bond for Rental and Construction... 1, ()()(), 000. 00

Securities deposited with the City Comp-
troller, January, l'.)()l. Security for

Construction and Kiiuipment 1,000,000.00

Sureties.

Names of the sureties for the $5,000,000.00 Construction

and Equipment ISond.

$4-, 000, 000. 00 $350,000.00

'I'he Rapid Transit Subway The United States F'idelity

Construction Company & Guaranty Company
of New York. of Maryland.

$350, 000. 00

The Citv Trust, Safe Deposit

and Surety Company
of Philadelphia, Pa.

$250,000.00 $250,000.00

The American Surety The National Surety

Company of New York. Company of New York.

Name of the surety for the $1,000,000.00 Continuing Bond

for Rental and also for Construction.

Perry Belmont,

New York.



Securities. 275

SECURITIES.

Statement of Securities deposited with Tlie CoiiiptroUer of the

City of lYeu' Yorl; by tlie Rapid Transit S///>7i'av Construction

Company as additional security for tlie performance of the pro-

visions of the Bond for Rental and Construction.

Bonds and Stock Rf.(;is'iered in the Name of "The Comp-
I'ROLEER OF I HE Cl rV OF NeW YoRK, IN TrUS'I' AS

Security for John B. McDonald, Rapid

Transi t Railroad C'onstructor. "

$•270,000 Illinois Centred Railroad Company, St. Louis Di-

vision and I'erniinal First Mortgage Gold Bonds,

(Nos. 80 to Di), inclusive, 1510 to 159(;, inclusive, 204-(;,

2652 to 2(i57, inclusive, ^548(1 to ;J5;5(), inclusive, 3587

to .'SdlS, inclusive, :!(i2(i to ;)(i81, inclusive, 4155, and

4318 to 4333, inclusive, for $1,000 each).

Principal payable July 1st, 1951.

Interest payable January 1st and July 1st.

100,000 School House Bonds of the City of New York.

Principal payable November 1st, 1908.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

100,000 '?,'/,. Dock Bonds of the City of New York.

Principal payable November 1st, 1914.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

200,000 3^; Dock Bonds of the City of New York.

Principal payable November 1st. 1924.

Interest [layable May 1st and November 1st.

100,000 .Additional Water Stock of the City of New York.

Principal payal)le October 1st, 1907.

Interest payable .Vpril 1st aiul October 1st.

250,000 3''2fr' Corporate Stock of the City of New York for the

new Aqueduct.

Princi| al payable October 1st, 1919.

Interest payable .April 1st anil October 1st.

$1,020,000



276 Sfci/n'Hcs.

SECU.RITI?:S.

Statement of Securities deposited with T/if Comptroller of tlw

Cily of New York by the Rapid Transit Siilmmx Construction

Conipanx, as security for Construction and Equipment.

Bonds and Stock Ri'.cisrKRKD in the NaiME of "The Co.mi'-

IROl.I.ER OF I'HE CllV OF NEW YORK, IN TrUSI' AS
SEcuRrrv for John B. McDonald, Raimd

'I'KANSrr I^AILROAD CONSTRUCTOR."

$:50, ()()() :)',' Additional Water Stock of the City of New York,

l-'rincipal payable October 1st, 11105.

Interest payable April 1st and October 1st,

'>(),()()() Consolidated Stock of the City of New York, for

ac(piiring lands for Mulberry Bend Park.

. Principal payable November 1st, li)t2-l.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

50, 000 IS;?; Dock Bonds of the City of New York.

Principal payable November 1st, 19:J5.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

15,000 '?>yii'Pc Consolidated Stock of the City of New York
for the new East River Bridge.

Principal payable November 1st, 1918.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

30, 000 Corporate Stock of the City of New York for

the New Aqueduct.

Principal payable October 1st, 101!(.

Interest payable April 1st and October 1st.

26,000 ''lYi'i Corporate Stock of the City of New York, for

School Houses and Sites therefor in the P>oroughs of

Manhattan and The Bronx.

Principal payable November 1st, 1940.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

100,000 JJi^f/ Corporate Stock of the City of New York, for

the Uses and Purposes of the Department of Docks
and Ferries.

Principal payable November 1st, 1938.

Interest jiayable May 1st and November 1st.

$270,000 Anwunt carriedforward.



Securities—City IJcii on EiiuipDiciit. 377

$270,000 Amount lu-ouirlit forward.

2:i7,000 'A^'^^ic Corporate Stock of the City of New York, for

the Construction of the Rapid Transit Raih-oad.

Principal payable November 1st, ID.tO.

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st.

Coupon Bonds.

250,000 n'fc Chicago Alton Railroad Company Refunding
oO years Gold Bonds (Nos. 1511.5 to 153(14-, inclusive,

for $1,000 each).

Principal payable October 1st, 1949.

Interest payable April 1st, and October 1st.

251,000 Illinois Central Railroad Company, Litchfield

Division, First Mortgage Gold Bonds, (Nos. 751 to

1000 inclusive, and 1500, for $1,000 each).

Principal payable January 1st, 1951.

Interest payable January 1st and July 1st.

$1,008,000

CI TY LIEN ON EQUIPMENT.

The City shall also have a first lien upon the Equipment of the

Railroad, as further security for the faithful performance by the

Contractor of the covenants, conditions and agreements of the

contract of L'ebruary 21, 1900. Sucli lien shall arise immediately

upon the acipiisition by the Contractor of any part of the Equip-

ment for use on or in connection with the said Railroad or any

part of it, or intended for such use, whether or not such equipment

be set up or delivered upon or at the railway.



BONDS ON CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION.

Naming Sub-Contractor, Sub-Section Limits, Surety and Amount of Pjonds assigned to the City of New York by

John B. McDonald, Contractor, (as stated on page 1,2(1'.) of the minutes of 1901 of the Rapid Transit Board).

Section!
No. Sub-Section Limits. Name of Sub-Contractob.

lfJr''stnvf'''''''
*" *

\
Df^'io'i-'^ItLean Contracting' Co

•( ( 'li:nnl)('cs Stfcct to ccntrt'
I tuji'non-MoLean Contnictins" Co
Holbrook. Calfot & Daly Contractinji'
Co

vay, to V

~. ICentiT Chiuiilicrs Sti-cct to ccntri'
1 ("Ji't'iit .Idiics Sti'fot

i. ICent IT ( ;i('at .li incsSticct to en it re )

.):!(! street, plus feet
j

4. 'Centre Sti-eel. iMiis 1(10 leet. to
centi'c 41 St SI I'eet .

.

3-A. Centie 41st Sti-ei l, I'ai k Am
to 4.'.'(1 Street to liroadw:
centre 4Ttli Street..

3~li. Centre 47tli Street to centre OOtli

(i-A. Centre (iOtil Street to centre .S'.'dl

Street 1

li-ii. Centre ,s;iil St i-eet to centre l(14tli

Street J

7. iPortal of ttinncl at 1 ll.'iil Street tol
centre: lOtli Street ( l.eiiox Avel.

I

H. Centre 1 1 Otli SI I'ei't to ei-iitre l:!.'-)tll [

Street, plus 1 (1(1 I'eet J

i>-A. From point iiort li of i-eiit re of l;i5th
Street ami I.eini.v A \cuue to East
l{uil;iiiiy Lille of (ieiaril Avenue
on l-:ast 1 4!lt li St reel

!S-lt. From I'^ast iiiiildiim- l.ine of (ierard
A\cniieoii 149tii Street to point
lie\ (111(1 Till n I A\cniie. where steel
\'i!l(!(iet lie.iiills

1(1. Kast side \'ia(liu-t Iroiii west side
J

liroiik A\ciiue l liiiildiuM- r.iliel >

to Hrell.x Park and I S-.'d Street.. S

Kilst side \'iaduet frinii west side
Brook A\ ('n(ie ( liiiildiii^' Ijine) to
liroiix I'ark and 1 S-.'d Street

Ira A. Shaler

De^ilon-McT.can Contractinji' ('<

Surety.

1 Mvron T. Herrick, W. P. Johnson. Charles A. Otis, Jr.. M. J.

1 De^iiKiii anil Colin McLean $200,000.00

Amount op
Bonds.

United States l-'idclity and C;narant.\- Comp

James \V. I):it,\- and Jonathan !)wij»lit

Naujiliton \- Co

ra A. Shaler. John i). Maclennan and William L. Harkness

Myron T. Herrick, W. P. Johnson. Charles A. Otis, Jr.. J.

bcH'tioii and Colin McLean

United States Fidelity and finaranty Company'.

Farr

nil liriiille.\ ^William Hradlcy, James liiadley and (!. W. I'liinkitt

„ J J T'nited States Fidelity and Ciiaraiity Company and the
It A- Hoppci

^ Fidelity and Deposit Company of .Maryland

McJlulleii & Mcliean.

11. Centre l(i4tli Street to south side )

of I'ioth Street pins 10 feet on V

Broadway 1

Terrv' \* Tench ( 'oiistructioii Co.
(Also for Si'ctioiis 1"-' and l."*)

Fidelity and Deposit Company of Mar,\lan(l.

i

Fidelity and Deposit Company of Mar.\ land.

W^ork not heg'un

F. P. Kolierts (for Viaduct Founda-
tions) Fidelity and Deposit Comiiany of Mjiryland

.

John Shields. Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland

A mount carried/onvard.

.•iOO.OOO.OO

300,0(10.00

150.000.00

200,000.00

100,000.011

:!(l(l,()0().(IO

:iOo,ooo.oo

200,000.00

100,000.00

lO.OOO.OO

173,000.00

I S2,3:i3,000.00



BONDS ON CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION 6W///////r</.

Section
No.

Vi.

14.

15.

Pub-Section Limits.

ManliattiUi Valley \'ia(liict soiitir,

sU\f dliiiltlin^' LiiuM .]','-")tli Stiver !

plus 10 lect to north siiU- (ltuil<l-
[

in^- Line) 1 :i:ir(l Street 1

MEinhiittan Valley Vindiiet souths
side (Hnililin^i' Line) I'i^th Street

1

plus 1 0 ft'et to iiort li siile ( liuilil- f

infi- Linei i:'.:!i'(l Street J

North side i:i:ii'd Street to i-entrel
lH'i\u\ Stn.'et plus lUO feet 1

Centre 1 s-.'nd Si reet plus 100 feet
(

to Hillside Av enue J

West Side Viaduel, Hillside Ave-'
nue, to the 'rerininus near IJailey

Avenue
West Side Viaduct, Hillside Ave-)
nue, to the Terminus near liailey V
Avenue )

Sewer work

Sewer work

Name of Sub-Contractor.

Terry & Tench Construction ( 'o. (also

for sections 1 0 and 15)

E. P. Roberts (f^tr \'iaduct F'ounda-
tions an<l Stone Piers)

L. B. McCabe & Brother

Terry & Tench Construction Co. (also
for sections 10 and !•>)

E. P. Roberts (tor Viaduct Foun<la-
tions)

James Pilkinjiton

Cunningham & Kearns

Amount brought/orwartt S'i, olio, 000.00

(Wol-k iiartl\- bo^un.) United States Fidelity and Giiiiranty

('oniiiiiiiy.' 3,000.00

Fidelity and Deposit Coniiiany iit Maryland o,000.00

Fideli1,\' an<l Deposit Company ol Maryhuid ^q^^ 000.00

Work not l)e{i-ini

^'idelity and Deposit ('onii>uny of Maryland 10,000.00

( Cniti'd States Fidelit\* and (;uarant.\' Company, and the Cit,\-

1 Trust. Sale i)e|K)sit anil Surety ( 'onipany of I'hiladelpliia. I'a. 28..)00.00

United States Fidelity and Cuaranty Company 10,7.')0.00

BONDS ON CONTRACTS FOR MATERIAL.

CONTUACT FOR. Name of Suh-Contractob.

Steel American Bridge Company..

.

Cast Iron .John Fox & Co
(^ement I'nited Buildinji- Material Co .

Asphalt, W a t e r -

p r o o fl n a n d
Felt Sicilian Asphalt Paving Co . .

.

Surety.

Lawj'ers' Surety Company of New York .S4oO,000.00

The X;n lo.uli .uieiy Company, The United States Fidelity and (iuaranty
Companw and the City Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety Company of
Philadelphia, Fa :iO0,OO0.00

Howard Carroll and Charles C. Clausen 125,000.00

Total amcnuit of Sub-Contractor's Bonds assigned to the City $3,769,350.00



CONSTRUCTION FUND.

CORPORATE STOCK.

Statement showing the issue of Corporate Stock of the City of New Yorl<, from June 26. 1.900, to

December 31, 1901, the proceeds thereof to be applied to the construction of the Rapid 'Transit

Railroad:

X

No. Date of Sale. Date of Issue. Maturity.
Interest
Rate.

Rate of
Premium. A mount Issued. Amount of Premium. Amount of Proceeds

Credited.

1900 I'MO

1 June 25 June 2(i November 1, 1949 10.54S $1,000,000 00 $105,400 00 $1,105,400 00

1901 mi
8 January- 80 February 4 " 1930 Si 1.468064;; i.soo.noo 00 22,020 96 1,622,020 96

•3 March 25 March 27 10.51^ 2.500,000 00 262,7.50 00 2,762,730 00

4 June ir June 18 1948 6.5777fi 1,500,000 00 98,665 50 1,598,665 50

B September 16 September 18 " 1949 3.155;; 3,000,000 00 94,650 00 3,094,050 00

6 December 12 December 18 " 1948 6 291ri 2.500.000 00 157,276 00 2,6,i7,276 00

Total amount of Corporate Stock Issued $12,000,000 00

Total amount of Premium on the Issue of Corporate Stock $740,?61 46

Total amount of Proceeds applicable to the construction of the ' $ 12,740,761 46

Rapid Transit Railroad from June 25, 1900, to December 31, 1901.. \

~



CONSTRUCTION FUND.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Statement showing the reqnisitions made upon the liioard of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, and the pay-

ments made under the direction of the said Rapid Transit Board to Jolin B. McDonald, Contractor, for worli done and

materials furnished under contract dated February I'.lOO, for the construction and operation of the Rapid Transit Rail-

road of the City of New York from February 21, 1900, to December 31, 1901.

Kbqtiisition. To Date. Payments Authorized. To Whom. 1900.

1900
1 T()Avi«llst .)!

September ;50

.i Oetolx'i- ISl

4 November .'JO

5 Deeember :n
1901

fi .Taiiuiiry .31

7 February 28
8 Mareh :il

9 April .'iO

10 May :il

11 June :i0

12 July :!1

13 Aufiust 31
14 September 30
1.5 October 31
10 Ni)\x'mber 30

17 Deeember 31

1900
September

October
Xo\'eniber 15
Uecemlier 20

1901
January

1901. Total.

As stated on pa^-e 1009 of the minutes
of the Kapid Transit Commission . . . Jolni !i. Me]>onal<l, Contr

18'As stated on pa^c 1034 of said minutes
1073

24

February'
Mareh
April
Jliiy
.1 une
July
Auf'-iist

September
Oetolier

14
14!
11
9

13
10
13
0

1.5

No^'ember 14
Uecemix'r 13

1902
January Iti

1097

1121

1134
1151
11«0
1201
1211
1229
1239
121)7
1 293
1307
1321

1357

letor S205,000.00
187,000.00!
346,000.00
35.9,000.00

528,000.00
1

§1,1)85,000.00

$564,000.00
372,000.00
773,000.00

! 977,000.00
805.000.00
803,000.00
800,000.00
871,000.00
830,000.00

I
1,249,000.00

j
1,055,000.00

938,000.00 10.343,000.00

Total amount paid to John B. McDonald, Contractor, for worlv done and materials furnished under contract dated February 21, 1900, from
February 21, 1900, to December 31. 1901 $12,028,000.00



DISBURSEMENTS—Continued.

EXTRA WORK.

Statement showing the requisitions made upon the Board of Rapid 'I'ransit Raih-oad Commis-
sioners, and tlie payments made under the direction of tlie said Rapiil Transit Board to [olin B.

McDonald, Contractor, for extra work done and materials furnislied under contract dateti ]"'ebruarv 'il.

1900, for the construction and operation of the Rapid Transit Raih'oad of the Citv of New York,

from May 2. 1901, to Deceml)er I'JDl. in accordance with tlie resolution of the Board atlopted May
2, 1901, providing for the construction of a third track on the portion of the route extending along the

Boulevard (now Broadway), from lOJid to Di'Ith Streets, in accordance with an agreement between the

Contractor and the City, and the sureties to the said contract of the ^Ist February, 1900, dated 2d

May. 1901.

Requisi-
tion.

Til Payments -Vuthokized. To Whom. 1901. Total.

1. Seiit. :!(). liioi.
loot"

'

Oct. 1.^. As stiilefl oil pa.uc l"if)4 of the minutes
of the Uiijiid Tniiisir Coiniiiission .loliii li. Mi-Doilald, Contractor. 848,000.00

2 Oct. .il .

"
.\i)V. 14 Asstiitcil oil ;ni;ie i;i()H of said iiiimites .Toliii li. Mcf>onal(I. Contractor. :i.).000.00

:i.

4,

NOV.

Doc.

:i(i.
•

••

Dec. 1:!

1!H)2
.lull. 1()

As stiiteil iin puiie WVl't of saiil luiiiutes

As stated 011 paxe i;ioS of said iiiiiintes

.loliii li. ^ic Donald. Contrai-tor.

.Jolni li. .^^cl)onaid. Contractor.

40.000.00

:!:i.ooo.oo SIO'.'.OOO.OO

Total amount paid to John B. McDoniitd, Coiitrucfoi; for e.\tra worli done and materials furnished under contract dated I

February 21, 1000, in accordance with tlie resolution ol the Uaiiid Transit lioard adopted '.'d Ma.v, lilOl, from - S162.000.00

May S, 1901, to December 31, 1901 /



1 ) 1 S P>U RSEM KNTS— 6'(;«//«//(v/.

INTEREST ON CORPORATE STOCK.

Statement showing the payments maele under the direction of the City Comptroller, for interest

due on the Corporate Stock issued by the City of New York, (or the construction of the Rapid

Transit Railroad.

No. Foii What. Due. 1900. 1901. I'OTAI..

1. The i)a.vmeiit of iiitei-est due on the Corporate Stock issued hy the
City 1)1" .XoAv York, for the coiistructioii of the Rapid Transit li.K. .

.

'I'lie |i:l>'nient of intei-est due on tlie ('iir}>oraTe Stocl^ isstied l)y the
(it,\- of New ^'orli. for tlie construetion ol' tlie Itapid 'i'raiisit RAi..

.

Thv i)a> inent of iiuerest due on tlie Corporate Steele issued tlie
City of New York, for the eonstruetion of the Rapid Transit li.it..

.

Xov. 1, 1900

May 1, 1»01

Xoy. 1, 1901

Sl'^.'-'nO.OO S1S,2.)0.00

.S:i(i,(i:i8..s«

ll(i,133.02
:i.

Sioa,7o:i.90

Total amount in Interest paid on the Corporate Stock issued b.\- the i'ity of New
of the liai)i<l Transit liailroad rr<iin .luiio •.''i, l.'IOO. to Ileeeniher IIMIJ

York lor the t onstruction
j

i

Slii.'i,oi:!.90

CONSTRUCTION FUND.
SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENTS.

For work dniu- iind Tnutoriiils luriiislitMl iiuisuiUit To contract clatoil Fel)niai',v 'il, 1!)0() 812,028.000. 0(t

For extra work done and materials furnished pursuant to agreement dated May 2, 1901 102.000.00

For interest due on ('(>vi)orute Stock issued by the ("ity of New York for the construction of the Rapid Transit Railroad. . 165,01^.90

Total amount of ( 'onsti'ia-tiou Finid Disbursements



GENERAL FUND.

BALANCES.

Statement showing the Yearly Balances of the General Fund— 1894-1901.

Year. Appropriations. Disbui'sements. Total
Disbursements.

Excess Disburse-
ments, eharii'eable to
une.\i>ended balances
of pre\ ions ap|)ro-

priations.

Surplus, appli-
eable witli
the rui-rent

uppropi'iation.

1894 $.5,000.00 Administrative and General Office—
I.eual

... $2,929.10
1,271.34

28.30
84.338.74

57,980.91

84.038.09

(i.>.->31.05

51,070.39

27,070.24

242,369.73

$771.26
189S 5.'i.7!l.5.KH

l-]n;uineeriiii>-

. . , 80.048.49
2(!.2o0.29

*84,1!>1.03
1896 10a,l:).5.(iO Adniinistriiti\ e and General Ofhee— .. S.'i.').-573.34

. ., 17.02H.82

18.070. !ll

457.94

1,410.32

549.09

4,133.53

1897 liC.OOil.ol) Adniinistrati\ e and (Jeneral Olliee

Lefi-al

. . . 85,330.00

, , 3«.!I35.73

1898 .5;i,.3N0.ai Administratix e and (Jeneral Oifiee

Legal

. ., 84,531.] 5

. .. 17,030.31
. . 39,519.13

1899 S7,623.3:) Adniini.'Jtrati\ e and General Offiee

Lejjal

83,820.04
3,(i98.00

, 30.551.30

1900 :i4(i.:i!i:5.2s

LeK-al
11)1,047.33

. . 37,350.19

$534,.'J40.39 A mounU cat'T'ied foruard 8333,143.37 $4,191.03 $35,389.05



BALANCES— CV////////(v/.

Year. Ai)]in)]n-iali(»ns. Dislmrseiiients.

K-V( cs? Dipliiu sc-

rp,^ . niLMits. rltai'^cablc to

nishurooiiu'iits
""I'xiicndod balaiuui-

uisoiusiimiiTs.
,,|. pi-evioiis apiiro-

lu'iatiotis.

Siir(>lus. apiili-

t-ab!o witli
tlu' uiirrcnt

aj'propriatioii.

$."i.)4,:i40.r)<l

lilOl 4'.';i,5-il.(i0 Artministrafivc and (iiau'i-ul Office g:!!J,02:i.n<i

Eiisiiiu'ei-iiif!- :i4K.-.'r)K.:!()

$53;i,]4a.57 $4,l!Jl.0.-i

4a8,(io!i.2:! 5,l.'i7,(i:i

$-'3,:is».0D

Totals. Sin7.S(i-J.l!)

rnexiK'iKk'il lialantc of the fieneral Fund to
])c(i'iiilicr lilOl

Si)(il,801.80 $W,3SK.08

ll>,0()().:i!) ie,060.:!»

S2-i.:i8i).or)

Sin7,H(>-J.l!) SlliT,H(>,',Mil S25,:i89.or) S'_'n,:iSii.()r)

M>isI)in"S('nKMits fharg-eable to the appropriation of $7,336.56 iiiutk' by thv ]Joav<l of Estimate on January 10. 1H!M>, piirsiiiiiit to the
re(niisiti(>n ot J-'eittenibor 24, 1895.

CONSTRUCTION FUND.
00

BALANCES.
Sl A l EMEXT SHOWING THE YEARLY BALANCES OF THE CONSTRUCTION FuND

Yi-ai-.

Amount <tf jiro-

ceeds ol' roipo-
ratestock Issued.

Uisbur.'cnicnts.
Total

Bisbiirsements.

E-vcess Disbnr.sc-
inents. charjicable to
the enrrent stock

issue.

Surplus, appli-
cable with
the pi-oceeds
of the current
stock i-ssne.

1800
1801

$1,105,400.00
ll,(i:i5,:i(>1.41)

.§1.08.5.000.00

10,070,018.90

*$379,600.00
For Work and Materials SI (],:i4:!.000.0()
For F..\tra Work and Materials 1 li'.'.llOO.dO

E"or Inter<'St on the Corporate Stoek. . 1 ti.),Ul:i.80

S8<).'j,:i47..>(>

Totals. Sl-',740,7(il.4^)
Uiie-vpended IJalance of the Constriietion F\md to

December lil, 1801

S13,».55,0i:i.H0

.•!8.i,747..5e

S.-jTH.OOO.OO Sy().5,:i47..)6

S12,740,761.4 i $12,740,701.46
|

f96.5,:i47.o6 8965,347.56

Disbursements chargeable to the proceeds ot the issue of Corporate Stock of February 4, 1901.



RECAPITULATION.

I'dAHII IIK KM'II) 'I'ka.nsi'I' Raii.kiiaii ( 'i ).\IM ISSK >\kks.

GKNERAL FUNI).

Rn(,)risri'i()Ns.

Total amount uf i\et]uisItions made upon the

lioard of I'.stiniate and A ppoin ionnient for the

retpiirements of the Hoard i)i Rapid Transit

Railroad Commissioners fi'om lunc IS, IHIU,

to l)ecenil)er

Ari'KIII'KIAl'Ill.NS.

Total amount of A])]iropriations made b_\' tlie

Board of I''.slimate and Appoitionnient for

tlie pm'poses i)f liie Hoard ol Rapid 'I'ransit

Railroad ( 'ommissionei"s, from |une IS, 1S1)4,

to January 14, llK)--'
'

1 )lSllt"KSKMl';NI'S.

Total amount of Administrative and (leneral

Office Disbursements $ir)l),018.2T

Total amount of Engineering^ I )isl)ursements 096,880,15

Total amount of Legal Disbursements 214,903.88

Total amount of (leneral I'luid Disliursements

U N" F,\ I 'H N' I )E I > 1! A I .A N (
• t:

.

ITnexpended Balance of tlie Cleneral T'lmd to De-

cember 81, 19(1!

CONSTRUCTION I'UND.

CoKi'iiKA'n; S'l'ocK.

Total issue t)f Corporate Stock of the Citv of New
York from June 2"), 190(1, to December HI , 1901 S1~,0()0,()00.()()

Pl{EMIL'M.

Total amount of I'remium on the issues of Cor-
porate Stock 740,701. -If)

Proceeds.

Total amount of Proceeds applicable to the con-

struction of the Rapid Transit Railroatl fr(jm

June 25, 1900, to December 31, 190! 12,74(),7fil .4(>

Amount carried for'ivard $12,740,7(11.40

•2SG

f-977,S()2.19

«-.977,Sli2.19

9()I,801.S1)

si(>,o(i;).:;9



Rccapitiilaiion. 287

CONSTRUCTION FUN 1^—Continued.

DiSlU'RSKMKNTS.

AmounI brought forward $I2,T4(l,7fi1 .46
I'or Work done ami Materials furnished pursuant

to Contract dated February 31, 1900 $13,()28,00().():)

For lixtra Worlc done and Materials furnished
pursuant to agreement dated May 2, 1901.. 163,0;)0.0:i

For Interest due on the Corporate Stock issued by
the City of New York for the construction of

the Rapid Transit Railroad 16."),01;i.90

Total amount of Construction Fund Disburse-
ments 13. :!.")."), Oi:i. 90

U N iiX I'lC.X I ) 1! AI.AN'CE.

Unexpended Balance of the Construction Fund to

December 1901 S:Wr),747.r)0

CASH.

.Statement of Cash transmitted by liion 1,. Burrows,
Secretary of the Board of Rapid Transit
Railroad Commissioners, through Bird S.

Coler. Comptroller, to Patrick Keenan,
Chami)crlain of the City of New York, ac-

count Ceneral Fund of the said City ;

October 8, 1900. Proceeds for the sales of plans,

etc. (as stated on page 1036 of the minutes of

1900, of the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad
Commissioners) $1 69.:!;")

August 30, 19111. Proceeds for the sales of plans,

etc. (as stated on page 13T1 of the minutes of

1901, of the said Board) 90.85

Total amount transmitteil to the City Chamber-
lain $360,20

t

SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENTS.

Total amount (,)f (ieneral l'"inid Disbursements 9(!1,801.S0

Total amount of C'onstruction Fund Disbursements 12,190,000.00
Total amount of Interest paid on Corporate Stock 16"), 013. 90

Total amount dislmrsed in the Construction and
Ft[uipinent of the Rapid Transit Railroad
from June 18, 1S94, to December 31, 1901 $13,316,815.70

Finale.
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" " reargunicnt or modification

rc Bontl for Construction

and Equipment 161-169
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Opinion of Court of Appeals on t'onslitutionality of Rapid Transit Ait. .171-181

Organization of Contractor's Staff 309

" Engineering Dept., Rapid Transit ISoard 81. 199

" Rapid Transit Board 1."), Hi, IT, ()6, 9T-9!)

Orr, Alexantler ]\.
;

I'resident, Commissioner and t'x-ofjicio meniiier

of Board I."), (i(>, !)T

I'arsons, \\m. llarLlay, Chief Engineer; election of; etc B-i, 14, 17, 1!),

30, 99, 19.")

I'arsons, Sliepard iS; ( )gden ; elected Counsel 99

I'ilkington, James; details of sub-contracts 312, 21:!, 214, 21(i, 220, 221

Bipe ( ialleries ,S9-91, 249

I'lans and Specilications, .Approval of 195

I'lans, Changes in 240-24:!, 249

Bower House Equijinient 2.')9

Bowers of Board to grant franchises to existing companies o:!

Breliminary studies for Municipal Railroad IK

Proposals by Metropolitan St. Ry. Co 04, 6i)

Proposed connections at Grand Central Station M()-88

Bullis, Pierre B.
;
ap])ointed Bhotographer 200

Railway
;
ecpiipment for e.xem])teil from Taxation Ui

design of 1S(M88, 192

franchise offered for sale 14

length of 189, 192, 19(i

preliminar\' studies for 18

route of 18,"), 189

Rapid Transit Commissioners anil Staff 97-99

Rapid 4'ransit Situation in 1899 .")8-():i, (i7-(i9

Rapid Transit Subway Construction Co.; organization of 75, 209

Reconstruction of Sewers 19:^, 194

Repaying Street and Bark Surface ; No. of ,Sii. Yds 247

Report(s) of Board, issuance of 11

" Chief Engineer cm Elm St. Route 29, :!()

" " " " "Rapid Transit in l-'oreign Cities " 17

*' B'xperts on ISroailway Route 21, 22

" Sub-Committee on a])]ilication of Manhattan Ry. (.'o 52-55

" 315, OO:), 000 Bond 42-51

Requisitions of Contractor for work done and materials furnishcil 281, 282

Requisitions upon Board of B^stimate and Apportionment;

General and Construction Funds 265, 206, 372, 27;-5, 281, 383

Restoring Street and Bark Surface and Repaying ; No. of Sq. Yds 247

Rice, George S., Deputy Chief Engineer; appointment of 199, 200

Rives, George L., Commissioner ; election of 38, 98

Roberts, E. B, ; details of sub-contracts 210, 211,240, 241, 245

Rodgers, John C.; details of sub-contracts 210, 217, 230, 340
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Route and (Ic-neral Plans
;

ap])roved of l)y City, but disapprovetl by

Supreme Court ^5

approved of by Supreme Court. . . ., liH, iS!)

as adopted under Act of 1894 lo, l(i

liroadway Route, adoption of in IM!)") 2:i

application for, opinion of

Appellate Division .

defeat of in Supreme Court. .
.2.")

estimate, Chief l^njjineer,

cost of construction. . . 20

proceedings after defeat of . ~T, 28

report of Hoard of K.x-

perts 21, 22

changes in 240-24:'., 24!)

consents of local authoi'ities and of Supreme

Court 14

Kim Street Route, a]3plication for, opinion of

Appellate Div 1:i;i-l.")0

report of Chief Engineer. .21). 80

modilication of 82

of 18!)5 2;i

of 18H7 :iU:i7

procedure under .\ct of 18!)l |;i, 14

re-examination of by Su])reme Court 27

Route of Railway 18,"), 189

Section Xo. 1 ; work done 226

2 " " 227

" ;!; " " 227-2:iO

" 4; " " 2:50-2*!

"oA^5l!;" " 2;i4-28(i

•• (>A&(ill; " " 2:!f!, 2:!7

" 7 ;
" " 2;i7, 288

•8; • 289

" 9AX9I1; " " 2;i9, 240

" 10; " • 240

" 11 :
" " 24(t, 241

"12; ' " 241

" 18 & 14; ' 241-244

15; " 245

Seciu'ity retjuired b\- Supreme Court 89, 42, 1(!1-1()9

from Contractor 75, 7()

Sewerage System, l)escrii)tion of 19t)
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Sewers ; lileecker Street 218

Broadway (47th St. to 60th St.) 21!>

" ' (OOth St. to 104th St.) 21!t

(104th St. to 12r)th St.) 220

(from IH.lth St. North) 220

East Side, 84th St. to .SHth St 21.")

Canal Street 212, 221

contracts for 211-220

details of Lateral Sewers 212-217

" " Longitudinal Sewers 21S-220

diversions of 221

East 0th Street 21:5

" 10th " 21;!

" 22nd 2i;!

" 31st " 218

" 41st " 214

" 149th 220

Elm Street (Post Office to (ireat Jones Street) 21H

Fiftj -nintit Street and Circle 214

Forty-second Street and Broadway (Park .\ venue to 47th Street) 21!t

Lafayette Place and 4th .Avenue ((;reat Jones St. to HHrd Street). . . .218

Lenox Avenue 21(i

" (from l:i.")th Street, North) 220

(from IH.'ith Street, South) 220

Leonartl Street 212

linear feet compietcd 221

.Marion Street 212

Mulberry Street 218

One Hundred and Forty-ninth Street and Railroad Avenue 217

Pearl and Duane Streets 212

Seventy-second Street and Broadway 21.')

Sixty-lifth Street and Broadway 214

Spring Street 212

West 4oth Street 214

.)4th " 214
" 81st " 21.-)

" OOth " 215
" 108th " 21.-)

'
1 10th " 210, 221

" 1 loth "
, 210

" 124th " OK)
" 142nd " o|(j

•• 1.")7th "

Worth Street 312
Shaft Excavation; Xo. of Cu. Yds 24(j
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Shepard, Kdward M.; elected Counsel 99

Shields, John ; details of sub-contracts '210, '31(i, 220, 241)

Sicilian Asphalt C'onipany, Sub-Contraclors for Asphalt, etc 211

Smith, Charles Stewart, Commissioner ; election of 28, 98

Soovsmith, Charles ; member of Hoard of Experts 20

South Ferry Extension. Defeat of by Park l^oard ;i8

Special Type of Track Construction (experimental) 2(>0

Specifications for Cement 2r)5, 251)

Spencer, Samuel
;
Commissioner, Acts of 1875 antl 1891 18

Starin, John II.. Acting President ; Vice-President and Com-

missioner I'S, lo, 17, ()f>, 97

Statistics, Educational, Table of 208

Statutory Powers of Rapid Transit I'oard 48, 68

Steel and Cast Iron delivered ; Xo. of Tons 24r), 247

Steel erected ; No. of Tons 240, 247

manufactured 252

tests of 258

Steinwav, William, C'omniissioner ; election of ; etc 18, 15, 28, 97

Stronj^. William P.; ex-officio Wi^wxh^^x of iloartl 18, 98

Sub-Contractors, List of 209-220

Sub-Section No. I
;

progress of work, and limits of 226
" 3; " " " " " " 327
" 3; " •' ' ' 227-230

"4; " " " " " " 330-233

"r)A&5B;" " " " " ' 234-336
" OA &()!!; ' " " 23(i, 237
" 7 ;

" " " " " " 237, 238
" H ;

' " ' 33!)

" 9A & ;

" " " " " 239, 240
" 10; " " " " 240
" 11 ; " " " " " ' 240, 241

13 ;
" 241

13 & 14 ;

" • 241-244
•• 15; " • " 245

Siib-Soctions Nos. 1 to 14
;
comj^ressor-plants installed 222-335

" " " 1 to 15
;
names of sub-contraetors, tlate of eunimenc-

m-g work, etc 209-311

Sub-Surface Conditions 189-191

Supreme Court
;
approval of 1897 Plans 38, 39

defeat of Broadway Route 25

opinions (jf. Application for 15road\va\- and l-^hn Street

Routes 113-159

opinion of. Application for reargument or modiiicati(jn

Bond for Construction and Equipment 101-169

reduction of amount of Hond 73, 107-169
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Sureties for Contractor's and Sub-Contractors' Honils To, 274-277

Table of amoimt of work tione by eacli Contractor to 1 Jec. -Jl, '*4f>-24iS

" cement tests 258
" contracts for construction 20il-211

" Corporate Stock issued and interest payments 2S(1, 2,S:)

" tlisbursements, General and Construction Funds 21i'^-271

" lin. ft. structure for which drawings completed 251

" of (Quantities (estimated) 1!)7, 198

" progress of headings, Murray Hill Tunnel 288

Central Park Tunnel 288

I'"ort Washington Tunnel 244

sewers constructed 21 1-220

Tables (See also Lists)

Telephone, 'I'elegraph and Klectric Light Subways, Ducts, etc. ; No. of

Lin. Kt 248

Terminals and Real Estate i):!, S)4, 278

'l erms of Contract . .7(1-80, KMi

'I'erry Tench Construction Co. ; details of sub-contracts . .2 1 0, 211, 241). 241, 24.')

Tests of Steel 2.')8

Topographical antl Cleological features 181), 1!)()

Track, Maintenance of ; No. of Lin. Ft 247

Track Construction ; addition of Third Track 240, 241

special type of (experimental) 260

Trac\', lloardman I*latt ; elected Cf>unsel 99

Tunnel Construction ; Central Park 4"unnel 287, 288

Deep-Tube Type 186

Tort Washington 4"unnel 248, 244

Murray Hill Tunnel 198, 280-288

Tunneling; No. of Cu. Yds 24(i, 247

Two-track Subway, Length of 19(1

Viaduct, " 19(i

Types of .Subway IS.")-] 88

United Building Material Co., Sub-Contractors for Cement 211

Value, Beverly R.; a|)pointed Division Engineer 199, 204

Van Wyck, Robert A.; ex-officio member of lioard
; etc 40, 98

Water, Drain and Cias I'ipes Laid
;
No. of Lin. Ft 246-248

Water and Gas Mains 194

Waterproohng ; No. of Sq. Yds 246, 247

Wilson, Joseph M.; appointed Consulting Kngineer 14

Withdrawal of Proposals by Metropolitan St. Ry. Co 66

Work ; dates of commencing 209-330

progress of on Section No. 1 336
.1 .. .1 o

_ ^ 337

" " 8 237-380
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Work

—

Contimted.

progress of on Section Xo. 4 2;J()-288

" " " " r)A & )!', 334-336

" " " " OA & ()H 336, 337

" '

7 337, 338

" " " S 339

!»A itli 339, 340

" " "1(1 340

11 240,241
" " " "13 241

" " " " 13 & 14 241-344

" " " 345

to be done 196

total amount done eLicli sidj-contractor to Dec. 31, 1901 346-248

Worthen, William K,; Chief Engineer, lioard of 1891 13, 14
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APPROACHES TO HARLEM RIVER TUNNEL
TRANSVERSE SECTION

CONSTRUCTION IN OPEN EXCAVATION.



PLAN SHOWING METHOD OF EXCAVATING
SUBWAY ON 4S^^STbetween53^and6^ AVE'S.
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